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Ice Cream is no longer a
luxury . ll is ;1 food . K eep

While Oairy lee Cream
home at a ll lim es.

at

WHl'l'E DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO .. lNC.
IN9 Grant! \ u,

..-h. l•IOII

Fort S mith, Arkansas

St!tting the Pnce

m
FOTI Smith.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Forl Smith, Arkansas

~111.)IIJt n l' t l)l'IIJ\ 1, n t:POS I T I NSUJl,\J'W~: CO RI'

BENEDIC," rtNt: PATHERS

Robert Davidson, l\1gr.
624 S. Main St.
Jonesboro ,

Phone WE 5-5591
Arkansris

u

Muswitk Beverage
J M

Cigar Company
ll enry 110Urna 11
11 00 Nu rlh Street
Littl e n ock, ArkanS.'lS

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

l\luensler, 'l'exa5
on· 1c t:ns
\\'dnu1,hel. 1•,e•lden1, llerbtrl Meurtr, \'kr- l •r.. ,
l'.ar1 J. t"l,htr, \ "lre-l' r<'!. and l"uhler
n enr,· u \l'rln,.a1,r~1. As,t. \'. I'., ll.larlan nrnher ,\qi. Cul\.

&

t:arl ,

I llh<'r

J , 11', Fl•htr
J II" Ueu

ll J . 11 ~1hna11
ll trbett l\Hl!rtr
J.11.

1Ja11,cln1an

fl enry

Or. Urban Tcrbict e n
CHIROPRACTOR

G. ll'dnzapl~I

J .l\1 w~nu1,fel
Mrr. T.S. Myrkk

GAltAGE
E, II . Se hneld er, Owner

Sa n Antonio, 'l'cxas

Mag noli a l'r(lduet.s
Tires, Tubes, & AccC!l50rles
Subinoo, Arknns;is

LlNBECK GARAGE
\tllO H~palrin,:
Wrldlni - l\!Olor ll rbulU

You're a lways welcflme at
The B11nk; Th11t Puts
the Accent on Service

Brake • Carburelor • Ign ition
S t; R.VlCE

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Da u !\I. Murphy, Vice- rres.
l\laln :it Fourth

ARI{ANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.
Dlstrltrn1ou
,lohn •-~l~ n vllle

TESTt:O

VAC.

WIND-TEX

Iron and Steel
or

Registered Holsteins

R oolln ~

an d l111 lld ln1 Mat.crial~
All t ype. or Slee!
s 1,ecla!Uu tor yonr home.

Cl etus A . Wolf

1501 E. Slxlh S t., Lilthl !tock

Wlndihorsl,

Te,i;:as

DO l 'f NOW

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
❖

GENERAL

CON'J'RAC'l'ORS

~!N~N";t~c~~~~s
❖

~.EAAR:~~:

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Ke11rescntallve
Hot S11ri1\gs Naliona l Park , Arkansas

Uoy New
Box 2 122

Little Rock,

Ark1111sas

DrPepper

J\iARY C. KELLY
INC.
llenl Eslate

llENDERSON CORPOltA'l'JON
Bottl ers of Dr P e11pcr a nd Seven -Up
Phone SU 5-2 626

Fort Sm ith . Arkansas

Insura nce

Tel ephone l•Sl8G

l,' ()rt

Smith. Arkansas

L. 11. L\psmeyer

Toney Jasper's

Everyt11ing in Paper

OZARK LIQUORS

3J O East Third St.

2203 Rogers Avenu e

l.illl e llO()k , Arkansas

Fort h Sm ith, ,\rkanas

POST'S WINES

T he P EIUSCOPE subscript.ion rate is $LOO
a year.

Subscribe for a friend or a 1Jrospectiv<" sh1dent. Renew you r ~ubscri11tion on t his bla n.k
whenever i i becomes necessary,
Name

FOX TRANSFER

Wint! wlth •p rrl•I 11:lvor
~n d bou11uet

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Cho ice Wine~

lutA NCII • RATCLIFF
FORT Sl\lJ'J'fl • PARI S

'fable - Dessert
Sacramental

Subiaco - l'arh1 l'hun e 475
t-'orl Smith

Phone 3-417l

AddreS!l
City

Zone

New Suhseri ption
Enclostid is

Sble
Rentiwal

yrar(s)

THE

"B" Team Loses 32-12 To Cubs
Displays Skill And Determination
Th<c Trojan"B'' team took time
out on September 15 to trnvel to
Fort Smith where they were
miltchcd against the "B" stri ng
or Arkansas's first ranked team,

Once again. with the game
drawing lo a close. Ed Hart
sprinted Rl'ound end and deep
into Fort Smith territory before
he was stopped. In a brilliant

!'ERISCO l' E:

T U E

5vorts
Uy

Leo Lensing- nnd J ohn Casey

Trojans Open '64 Football Season
With 7-6 Triumph Over Bearcats
With Coach Primm at the helm
and Bob Neumeier at quarterback, the Subiaco Trojans edged
'.l!ena 7-6 on September 11 in
their first )lame of the season

Subiaco Mauls Huntsville In District Game
Game Movies Financed

Benrcats.
In the c,arly moments of the
first quarter Mena blocked Bob
Ne ume1er's p1.,nt and covered ii
in the end zone for a premature

W ith Steak Drawing

0

11

In a smashing followup or the
Mo'-n:i game. the Mighty Trojans
rolled to a 31-0 victory over
Huntsville, their rirsl district will
sin~-e Springda le in 1962
Tile tension mou n ted as the
Trojans calmly stalked on the
field to begin their warm -up
driJls. Every Subiaco tan wondered. Would Subi win again, or
was the Mena game the first 11nd
last victory?

by a quick pass- from Neumeier
to .John Weinslngei•
Trojan fan3 had hardly sat
down from the previous scoring
when the Huntsville Eagles 1umtiled the kickoff, and Tony Passarclla, _ T rojans' k ickoff man.
picked it up and drove five yar~s
for.'' touchdown Followmg th'.s
excitement,. Father Abbol Michac\ Lens,n!;, OSB, was heerd
tu ~ay juyfully, ''They made

...,.___,__. . . _ _ ~ - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, ~:;;:i~lcn~~t~::)' c~:r,A~1~:~~
po.i nd Holten Primm whose cookmg
.iblhty was confirmed by Bill
Berg, the winner of the first
steak.
Tl1c PcTisCO-jJt: !.taff ur,zes all
the sludents to support this

te;h;;,,_ r~c;~[:ts thhe~;da~we;~:!;
downs, and Bob Neumeier took
the HuntsHlle punt on a breakaway scamper to the 2 yard line.
F"rom there Neumeier scored
easily on an end !'Un, but the
extra point attempt failed.

an~tl~~~u~ot:ic~:t~ver l!unlsville by only one touchdown. the
Trojans ~~nned '.he. ~a~!cs
fl~~ ~ouc
o;n: 1~ 1 ~ ir st a
~ 1<'_ prove
o c I e margm
o vic~ory,
Makmg the gam(! compl.ete

11

1

spinl

that earned the

var~ity second to go m the gan,e. The

.

their mistakes ms1gn 1fu:arH. and mined Subiaco squad that took

wi;~r;'~~1i~e~;o::dtoil~:~i:~~~~ :~tt~i;!1;~11:;~~t;~_';~, good, a/~:r~t~::.~a~lh;:q~ae:t ~~d:; enabled
~:tc~),~:::1h;~:1:!te:n~h~h:ic~~~r~

Firmly ~lievi_ng in the adage

:~~~~:~r~~:~: ~~c

~~~u1~r;~~l;~ ~~g~~.a~~a~~c~~g 1: :
!~: ::~:~,:~!h~fp~:~~~- ~•,~f~::

them

to

c:ontam

the the

field for the second hall.

Para-Kile Becomes ~::~ :~~rN~~~:~!~ ~C:tu~~ldbe:1~
• ~:lg;~: ~t~ht~!~t~; yaanr~ ~;~;
Popular Al Subiaco before being brought down by
0

jans l'Pu~~~7red~hl!owl:v~\~dp~~;
:ae!e!e=~~~
ally n
~d .
p >.
d as Lhe F'ort Smith tilt intends Jntle actively in the basketball
~x:~a !~~i~/~•;:\ 1::r to have the varsities of c_oming program this coming ~eason are
The Academy students return- their secondary .. Two plays later
Northside score made it fourteen years cornpl!l<.'nt 1md experienced the followin~: Mark Doyle. Mi- ed to Sllbiaco this year lo find : ~ ;~k d1t ove\~~r : -t~uthdo:n

;~::d t~~~

~l~~o~~;7n~t~:: : :r ~~~~:~u:1n~ teams,
1

1

va~s\\ t;!s~h~1~~a:, ::~rfeur~!~:
Ed Harl rolled out for fifty yards
to the Fo1t Smith four. After <I

~~~-~ 1 ~an~:~ ~~; t~r~!~~~e ~t~~

meier who fought his w l y into
th
;o~;d s:~t~;.s rnzzlc-<fonle offense, complemented by ~peedy
bFlcks, m~de two more touchdowns in the first half: and when
the buzzer sounded the score
was Fort Smith 16, Subiaco I:!.
A second half effort that could
ha".'e been put out onl)'. by e welltrame~ an~ determm~~ .. te~m
made it possible for lhe _B TioJans to hold the Northside to 6
points in the second half.

,,....===== ===.
EAGLE DRUG STOR E
Paris, Arkansas
PltESCRIP'fl ON S P ECI Al,IS'r
Comple!; Lines

~=~t~/~::~ln~. z~:\1~:n~~:~ ~o~=w~ro:: :~~i:~t~;/h:tc~~~!~~ the

Coaches Use Films
To Evaluate Players

~i~~

r~:~

~:;io;~v~ht~e~e~:~:
ChestCI' Rcddmg, M~ch~cl Ros3,
and Rob~rt Sc_hulte-Jumo~s; An1
Subiaco's football coaches have
~:;:~~in;jl~~:: ;:i:;~o~::
come up _wi!h ~ ingenious meth- ~~.:g ~~.~1:n~~~~~~~;~ ~:~'.11 ~i:s~
1
1 3
nd
~:ke:r d~~: ;~:;:ggan;:~ : d
1~;:~:;her \~,~~-~~~~~en.a
mg the football squad an added
incentive to strive for perfection
E,cercises have constituted the
Every week Coach Holten workout so fa1•. In the gym the
Primm. along with Coach Philip boys go through ~ ~1·1c! but v1gGrummer and Father Stephen orous musclP-bu1ld1ng workout,
runs through the films of th~ designed to prepure the boys for
previous game with the squad, the rough practices that await
grading each S ubi performer on them m the commj; months. .
every play. Percentage grades
T~e group als~ r~s the sh11rs
are given. Ir a player hn,; an leadm.g to the sw1mmmg poo sevover- all average of 90 pe r cent, lt era! times on~ docs ~hree sets of
me8ns that he filled his position eight-seco nd isometrics.
90 per cent of thl! time tho.t he
Coach Maus stated that the

~~~~

1

I;t:= g

~:~~~ r:r:

~COi':

;_n/x

p

ln

o

0

filll

n;i:1~ "B" Team,

~~=m::·;~ s~r~~~;:t:~/:t:ci~~ ex~e~:e,~Pdn~_v:;dd;,~~iat~e
ment.
1n the remainder of the second
A para-kite, a flying apparatus half; bu1., neither was able to

!~r~f~~

~ne~~~

~::.'. ytht:tsp:~:~~;· ;e~~~1![ :
parflchute and has become one of
the ml'l~t popular sports on the
campus. a sport, by the way, that
t!1e Medical Jo~rnal .. ha~ ment1oned as bemg safe.
The Ac~demy Ie.irned about
t he par~-k,te early this summer
whe n ~1atthew Wi ederkehr, a
winemaker from, Altus, Arkan sas, came to Subiaco and gave a
demo~s t ration on its pl'opcr
handling
Father Nicholas. the facu lty

fe~~:n a~~ u~;;:~•~. s~i;ste~:o:ko:~
out on the opening kickoff and
as a re~ult was affected by partial amnesia; however, an exam!nation rr1moved doubt of serious
mJury, and he was able to play
in the Huntsville game.
Based on a grading o! the
Mena film by the coaching staff.
Tony Passarella find Bill Berg
were sele,:;tcd as the beM defensive player and best offensive
player. respective ly.
A d -,r
f t
. S b
,

~~:b!ii~g a~ Pa~~;;d:~ s~;l
:~~e t:!a~~·o;a:~ :~=idg:~:
feet, was purchased by the Aca- c~t twenty yard line
1

~:~~~~a~t~,,~:~bl=~~:

1
,,laye<l
::~:lbo~~:n:~scr:~~:~
i6~ :;; victo;c~v~? M:~tw~: t:e \:~~:
F!'om ~he evaluated a.vl!rages He added that despite the boys' heaven-ward on the para-kite. representation of the studen t

~o~~~ ~;~~,;~!~~:si!:te;·:~~:~ :~~

f

::;i1r~es5:v~~~I ':~~k:a~f~~:·a:~ 0~ec;~s c~:~a;~::k~v:acb:e~igr~~ ::~.: ~~:~ee. fon~:~c~wt~;~~r!~:~:
!:e:.est defensive player of the tual drills begin.
parted.
and evidently, It paid off

Vd. Supplies, Cosmetics

Dru gs and Gifts

ACEE

Milk Company
415 S. 19th St.

Fort Smith

Ins u red Savings

Following the Menn Game 1t
was found that Bill Berg had
compiled the highest average ofFen~ivl'ly The defensive player
of the week was Tony Passarella

GE R EN
C a s h R egister &
Ty p ewrit er Co.
Sa les• Service• Su11p lies
All Makes r o rt.'lbles
617 -621 Nor th " A" Street
P hone su nset 3-896 1
Fort Su1ilh, Afkansas

Lan·y Kirspel stole the show
during the Huntsville game. for
when the coaches had graded ::,11
the players. it was found that
Lafl'y had the highest average on
oflense and dcfonse.
In recognition or their athletic
' excellence, the offensive p layer
and the defensive player of the
week get their photugrapha plac00 on the trophy case

The senior scholastics have
started a football pool again this
year. The object o! the pool is
to raise funds for the Scholutk
activilie~ thl'Qui;hou\ the year

SUPERI OR FEDERAL
SA VJNGS & LOAN
ASSOCIAT ION
F'ort S mith. Ark::insas
'l' ro)' McNeil!. l'res iilc11 I

l!,__===== = -....!1

~~::~.v~e~
tober 17. here; Clarksv1lle. October 27, her,:,; and Alma. Novembcr 6, here.
The personnel for the "B" team
consists of: Loyce Ardemagni,
Emmett Hawkins Lc,o Lensing,
Tom Lisko. Rich~rd McNerney,
F,•f'd Ric!;, and F"rank Stanford,
Juniors; and Bob Adams, Bob
Auringer. P11uJ ~•11uke, Bill Robbin5, Jim Schloss. and Butch
Uhiren, Sophomores
David Ahne, Tom Borengasser.

Nineteen seniors. one junior,
and two sophomores constitute
the 1064 Subiaco TroJans. Of
these. thirteen are returning Jettcrmen, and two are Junior High
lettermen.
The varsity members and their
off,::,nsive positions are: Bob Neumeicl' Ed Hart and Mike :1\lusholl. ~uarterbac,ks: Tom Earnhart
and Joe Rust. halibucks; Joe
Bn>en, J ohn Robbins, and Cookie
Ncumcicl', fullbacks; John Weinsinger and Ron Kaufman. wing-

~:1\v~~~. ~~~n~,o~~l;~~;;:·r

i;~n ~:;e~,~~et~~~kr!;~t;~~~

~:;n~~~

F~:~

10 11
:t~::e t~~~~:,s~~e~~ : 0~~
tober I, Octoti.er 12 , a nd November 9. respcctive.ly .
The ~phomore t.eam opened
their season against the Southside Rebels on ~ptcmber 22 ·
Following this will be Poteau ,
Oklahoma, on O~tober 8 \ t bei;;;
~;:;~'. ~~1 10;,~·t:s~d~tir erFor;

:1
Smith. on October 27. there.
-=======71
Pnris'

MOTEL

Newest 011d Pme$t

Unll~ A ir-Conditioned

F'<Jr a dime, a person can purcha:ic a sheet with thirty scheduled college footbal games on
it. Then one guesses which teams
will win. and fills out the sheet
accordingly. The ~heeu. arc turned in the Friday b,,fore the games
are played, and scored on thC' following Sunday. The highest
number of corre,:;t guesi<l'S will
earn $3.00, while t he second highest mer\ui $100
A p!)ol shevt c.in be purt"ha~ed
from any st-nior scholastlc
from the senior re<.' hall.

A 1,:i.ra-kiter takes to th e sky with the new

~f~~:~~'.· ~:,r;~e,;:~

:~~~~~;,

•

PJ

~~n~a:s~~~lO~:~i:t1t~::d juniors
The '"B" team pla~•5 Juniors
and sophomores and is coached
by Phillip Grummer, who al;;o
heads the Junior High freshman
team. Directing the Sophomores
is Father Stephen. who has returned to coaching afler a sho1·t
recess from that field.
The Junior Hi~h team is sch_eduled to play six games, whl\o'the ·'B" team .and the Sophomores
have four apiece.
..
Rl'maimng on the "B ~am

All

MAN AFLIGIIT -

back the TroJans
•

Troian Varsity
ays
•
Demanding Schedule

Pa r is, Arkans::is

Subi Senior Scholastics
Start Fall Football Pool

worthy cause_ and in the process

Besides the varsity foNball
Tradit_innally, the .Jun_ior High
team Subiaco fields three other team will play the Pur1s Eagles
squads that play scheduled games on September 22 at Paris field.
in order to prepare the fresh- Also on theu schedule are Oz~rk.

PEOPLE'S

CHICl{USJNE

sophmores, Freshmen

Ready For Sche duled Competition

NEUMEIER'S

Current ra te 4•, % 11er antu.1111

}'hone $Unset Z-8621

e

Mighty Trojans Off And Running As
They Throw Eagles For 31-0 Loss

The Athletic Dcpart,ncnt IS
holding drawings on a steak din nu every Thursday, during the
football season. The purpose of
the program is to raise money to
offset the high cost of filming
football games.
The chances. which are sold by
various members of the football
team. sell for ten cents each, and
a studc,nt may buy ns m;J.ny as
lle wishes.
Th,; tender sirloin steak is

CagersBegin Practice dr~;te~il~t~~Ii:!c :~:t~ce~~::i ~}~~ ;::sti/!·~~~~d ~~~ 7i~::~a~:
~~~~:i~~ng;~~ d~~~:~~~0 t: ~~~~ ~~e \~~rl~~i~: ?~~ \~1: ~~f:Uo~: With Tough Workout ttBannst~~t:~=~;~:~T~%:~s~:~; bur\ t::ssc:rl~C::a~::da:tdeterNo~::~!~~t/:!~, ;:~~o;~~l2, Subi's ~:~itN:~~:;:· u~d t:ea:i~~;l:

PER I SCO P E

~I~~~:~. To;:d p~~;;;naGe;~~~~~

~;~~7!~s. M~~~ :~:;_: ;naryo:::P~~r~f.ik~act1l;s~

~:;es 1
Linibird, Larr)' Schmitz. Richard
Seaton, Vincent Stretch, Pat
T-roy, Bill Vogler, Ronnie Waehsman. Martin Willems. Bill Wo!ford; and Jnmes Wylie make up
thl' Sophomore team
Junior High players are Randy
Anhalt._ Charlie Bates. Jim Brad1
~~~n~~:~
0~ H~~;z~
Cary HPhnan, Tommy Hess. Jim
Hilton, Mik(> Hinze. Christopher
Kennedy. Philip Klober, Ron
Maggio, Dannv Miller. Joe Mil!er Charlie - Salemi, Kenneth
Seiter, Mike Schluterman, Glenn
&hroeder, Ronald SpTick, Mike
Stoffels.. Ricky Strabala. Glenn
Trachta, James Troy, Jerry Webstel' , Mark Wewers. und Jin,
W1l~on.

ci::~e:::_rrj,

Bill Berg. Scott Melton. Steve

Schramm. and Bob Knoedcl.
guards: Larry Beachler nnd Ray
Snranie, centers.
After stopping Mena 7-6. ~he
Trojans ran over the Huntsvi\le
Eagles 31-0. Seven games form
the remainder of the season
September
25 Fayetteville
There
3 Mountam Home•
There
9 llarrison•
There
October
16 Rogers• Homecoming HerP
23 Van Buren•
Th(>re
30 Open
Novem.ber
6 Siloam Springs•
There
13 Bentonville•.
There
• Denotes IAA District Game~

Hard-runn in g backs

and

an

~~~:v~efe;:i:~cc~~nt~~efo\~:~;~
period.
L' .
to previous expec tati~:~~gco:pact folk-singer Tom
Earnhart lo'-d the Subiaco offense

10

:i\~

i~~

th~. ~:~si1::~ic~f a~~l

P~:~

;~~~~.-~;:e~o~:~~o;~:~2': d ~h: !~!'~~l:/e;:~s~ot~:.P~~~t~;s
(lther ~n a dive from 3 yards out. glory and new ach1evemPnt~ m
.

N'ot to be outdone by his _classmates, Joe Breen plunged m for
a score and ..cont~lb~ted much
to the offensn;e dnvcs, altho~~h
he was unable to play_ m ft e
Mena conte~~ The pomt-~d:
Breen's touc own was provi

C L EM \ VALD
S HOE S HOP

10(14
1.1

is apparent that Coach
Pnmm's boys have corrected difficu_Jties and are mentally preparing for the upcoming game
against Fayetteville, one of the
Big Twelvf', who has a r.tatc
rating.
Beyond Fayetteville ure six
district games which will deter mine not only the Trojan's record
~:;. also their conference stand -

Paris, Ar kansas
Ex pert Shoe Repa iring

The Trojans do not ask how
many the enemy number but
whc,·e they al'!!'.

A Good Education

LOGAN

Builds Good Men

JOE WALTER

COUNTY

L UMBER CO., INC.

BANK

J05 S u mmit Avenue

!'hone %020

Scr::inton, Ark::ins.u

Gainesville, Texas

Aca dem y sport.
LUX

TAVERN

KREBS BROS. SUPPY COMPANY
Emil Lux, Prl)p.
Sutiiaco,
Comp leic Eq uipme nt fo r

Arkansas

Schools

Two Famous Names--

BUDWEISElt &
BUSCH BAV ARTAN
BEERS
:Sebastian Beverage
Sn its Company
Fort Smilh. Arkansas

B~~~1[1r,~~1T ~\~~~:..~ullPO SM
rnone-%:;1.J

ARKANSAS
CII ERR'.I' 81 ,K'lrrl U
STONE CO;\JPA:•f\ '
comrnercla l - Residence - l'alLo~
11t: KM AN SC IIWAKT:,;
l'teslde n t and S3.lel Ml••
Uml 169
Pa ris, Arkansas

HAZEL'S BEAUTY SALON

5811 Ka\'ana u g h
Phone Mo. 3 -3 I 7i

Litt le Rock. Ark.

Hotels. ltesta u n m ls, Cl u bs, H osp i ta ls

a nd I nstituti ons
P ARI S H ARD WARE

COMPANY

Phone F R 2-61 33

412-415 W est Cap itol A\'en u e

Littl e R ock , A rka nsas

We Trea l \'ou O t he Yei1t 0
1';1ris. Arkansas

Borc.n gasscr's

MOON

COLOR CLI NIC

DI S1'RIB UTO RS, I NC.

··color 111,11mg
Jor haPJli.er lh>iitg"
300 'l'ow111111 A venue
l•url :Smith , Ar kan.•;.u

Ulnributo•• of Old l'l tz1trald, W.L.
Weller, Cabin ~till, Old Cknrlu,
Case.~~e, , 11 m t• t., P•ppU, Old lll tkor~·, ..al\'•rt a nd Medl ey Wh l•k lH

~~~b

young Sand old Alumni mcm?Cr:
The gre_at wave or enthusiasm
and happmeS! that swept over
the student body. the facu_Jty, and
all the Sul>HlCO fans w~s_Jmmca-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
l\lemher t", O,1.C. a nd Federal Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since SC'ptember l, 1891
P a ris, Arkrmsa s

September, 1961

Post Office Replaces
Traditional Mail Call

THE SCHOLASTICATE
Th~ ~~h<>La<t(cu~ 1~ th~ deputl!le111 for ~tude111, mi.kin~ u,~,. 111i111>r

'lemln~ry srndles In 1>re1,araUon

lor th,• u,•n~d,rln~

Bu 1Jo.n McGrath

On
wh~n
the'tr
then.•
xicty

the f'vening. or Augu!>l 30,
the scholut1cs gathered In
studyhall for the f_irst l ime,
was dearly an air or anand expectancy. A new d1-

Once again tr.idition has given
way to progress. The mail call,
an old ritu11l peculiar to Subiaco
Academy. has been replaced by
Uricle Sam and his mail box
The non-scholastic boarde rs
have their own post office. Situ;Hed in the checkout offic(' m the
basement lobby. the post office
is limesaving and elimiuatC"s the
soiled and cracked letters tha t
were chnracteristic of mail coll
Each student ha~ 11 box number which should be iricluded in
his sddre~~- A student mny pkk
up his mniJ an~•tune during the
noon hour.
Father Nicholas gives the mail
lo 1'im Bull and Chuck Burns
for sorting and around noon Leo
Lensing and Peter Cockram hand
it to tht> students from their
boxes.

prl~sO•ood .

c. ,pntiatly gotlcn into the main~trC'am of ~eminary life, although
therl' :,_re rough spots here and
t here. Spec-la\ 1'-mphasis, however,
was i>!accd on two aspects of our
daily li[e: our wrirk and the rule
of separation

ea?:~a:~~i~!m:t~ii:

;·~•~1\i~~t~ad taken over the Scho-

7;

\~1

11 s~~~
be done with the thought that
we give dignity to our work,
wh11tever it may be. An excel1,:,nt opportunity to practice humility and obedience is afforded
us during our work pe-riod Most
importantly. our work should
not be for man but fol' the hono1
and glory of God
The rule of separation be:twecn
the scholastics ond the Jay students is observed as far as possibl(' 50 that scholastics may rC'ceive the special training and
guid1mce necessary in the dcvelopn1ent of their vocalion. This
rule ha~ prov('d to be a stumbling bloek t or some s~holastics.
and its purpose i~ yet to b<.' made
clear to the:m
Assisting Father H11rold in the
Sehol11stiC'ate a,'t' Fathers XaviC"r, Sebastian. and Benedict.
11 ~

Rev. Harold Heiman, OSR

;~::•;:er~(':~
~:u~;:~ ~t: ~;~

!ri~rovemen ts Underway
Thoughout Abbey Area
Subi.ico continues to move
ahead with its building program
During the early p11rl of the
jUmmer the new filtering plant
was t"'lrnplete:1 anj inspeeled by
the State Health Board and
place:!. into Operation. It was possible to supply water for about
500 families with the old plant:
with the new plant about 5.000
families may be served

;:\~~:11

b~~~:~~i;

w:oo h:~e
rr!~t~~rs u~:'.tath;:.
bey for some time. What was he Alabama. as an 11s_sist:mt pn:-fect
like' 'W hat would he change~ Al! ,md our athl,:,t,(' director. Father
~t!~~:~o;s ~:s

~hne

hall podium.

fe:~:s~:nt~:l~g~~n
of

;;~;r

Jerrald l.osd1kf, a rreshn1a11 from la:n~~~~;i 11 j;:s P~~/C'ec:0~\;:~:
room. ~~d~ta::~olls, lruliana, 1irri vel> wit h hi s falhcr for his first day at ~::;·a::~~he~~ ~~~le ~o':_Y~f~~;
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d b k b 11
s s,,,,1y-~1ght bol YS compri~e, the a:e ·~c~~~~re; ~('C:~ding a;o etth:ir
(' o ast1catc l us vear: a most
h:~rr otrl;~~~ ~re !~~l:hn~:~i~~/r~~ sl':::~n~resenl. team four. with

~talcs ure represented. but as us- ;~~1

~:~ ~;ti;.s~ ~~~n~~;a:it:17t~!=

GUACE PAPER CO.
t>a~r and S•nUary su1,pllu
,apklno, Paper c,1rs, 1.1n1•,
1
5;~,::~

tween 11ehob fr<•m these two
-~tates. espec-ially 11s rrgards to
well-known collegiate football
teams. is bigger :J.nd better than

Suppll,.., IRnllor s"rru~~
3316 Tow~n 11 1 Fresno

cvcr
Our own p E

~;,~!~e!I'~~~•;~~."'
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af_ter Chrl5tmas. The new
will_ lrnve the latest ~ltra
eq\llprne:nt. mcludmg.
r:ceicrs. smks. and iur
uonmg.

The eleven ushers will be: Ron

~!~~ !~~;~~;;/~~~

1

kitchen
m_odern
!;lovc.5,
condi -

th:c::i~~~l~ ~;:v~::~1r at~b~~

~cahur~:~;.
:i:pa~~~;e10!:e;ro:rndd~~:cs:~~~
bert Schulte. John Robbins, Bill and east sides of the main buildBerg. Kevin Griescrner. Pat Con- ing.
don. Ray Snr:J.nie, and Larry
Beach]Pr
,-;,,,========;
Thcir jub this year will con11ist
mainly of seating the students at

PETE"S PLACE

~otm~i~~•ic;~~\:11;~: n\~:,. t~;i~:
ond controlling the exit of students from the Church.
Fath('r Anselm also laid plons
for a group or volunteer ~ervers

Hl09 Kogcr·s Avenue
A frie11d!y place to slop

Arthur Sha rum. Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansas

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Machinery & R e pairs
12 E. Main, Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone 444

l\10RRTLTON

RANEY'S
REXALL DRUGS
21.~ We~t Main
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~t•hla,•<> Ar~dNn>·

lldd~

\rkan,.. ,

YUi'

nmL·,..1\1\IU
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Father Anselm Sheehan. OSB.
the student chaplain, has selected
the eleven students for the Usher's Society during thi<; school
term.

h,1s it.~
humorou~
side. isThe
11ge lieof ~o~,:~:i•~•
the
•·weed
bummer··
lwre.
may be seen cons\11ntly beseeching his fellow scholll to loan him
"ju~t one"' till tomorrow. An en\"!OU~ freshman looks on as soph11mure Joe the Pro ~hows him
0
1
1
~~:tl~n: ~~ii~:°~o~:
his foce. wi~hes he hm:1 known
how. Mt>anwhile some wag reads
aloud the latest govt•rnrnrnt report on smoking.

"========= :~ t
Subiaco Laundry
n1r 11~.~n 11 •··h.,,,1 t n n, (a,

':,;:,~?{,oo:"~i~•:~:~~~~

~~Sl~:: Pt~~eba~!~ w;!i7i~:e:e : :\~

:M:":':'' .,_'::'":• ~p,:•cf:ee:'ls: , , . . , - = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

SH2-11t?

Fort S111 ith .•o\rkans:is
l'ho11e Fr.

c;

r::u~:r": a ~~~:;:
t~!ls°:sd;;:.
he would find somelhm~ added
r,,========9 to the environment-ashtrays. All
schols 1,>xcept freshmen have perrni1:1siun to smoke. This new rule
lsenman Dis tributing

l\fARTINOUS

!>tS' t;. i1s1 St.

x~u:i~~~."~ 50;:n~~:ffie~~m~;1:

~he softbal1~ title. iJ~am E t~rce.
O~Slmg 0d p~r~s . e
n_ res.
~l _olm. and I c
ls running/
c o~e secon · As ~ ie team~ 0 ~
1
~venly prop~r~!one ' th e~~ s ~u
1
1
1
p~ac:~:il~u ~ t~•;1;remune eot \~~e
four teams finally e!inchcs il.

Usher's Club O rganized; ~:;~

Chaplain Selects Eleven

Paris, Ark

Packing Co m1mn y. Inc.
IILAVOlt AT ITS PEAK

P etit J e:in
Hrand
Morrilton. Arkansas

NATURAL GAS
Best For
t:ooki nJ, ll ullnJ, lltfrlstHUon
ClolhU llryln., Air i.:ondltlonln,

A"""""W,.,n■ G.i CoRm
'llo/J"1Wtlliof.,Jf""' .....
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Comments On Younq Barrq's Potential Principal Designs
pa~~~hscu~t~!er~:s ~~rt:~;:_s\e ~d;.~~~~~:ti~ ~~ea ;~:oo~ New Display Board

Needs Wheels? See Mac

(genlleman, I hope), who wrote it never did anything wild
Hark 1 A new piC!<:C of modern
or wrong?"
--an·· has tM!en impl.anted in the
Mrs. George Huber
halls of Subrnco. Its a bulletin
Subiaco, Arkansas
board localed oumde studyhall.
Co-:struc~ed by ou,. versatile
"
.
.
.
prmc1pal, Father Benno, the thmg
It. see:ns that the who)e world of_ J~:mrnahsm 1s after itself i~ b(!yond easy description
Barry's htdc. and Tile Pen.scope has Joined th e ranks of as 1t seems to be a cross between

~~/~;~:~da1~~o~:~cr~~~in~ [::

:~~sser~~~i~~-nit~~1~ 0 ~ 0 b~~i~;nth~~s~ro{~~: ~~te~s~h:~a~~bf!
..
and swlvals.
Greg Rust C'62
Notre Dame, Indiana

paper.

"I wonder what a boarding school would have done to
LBJ?"
Fcrris Stewart
Tuscaloosa, A labama
"It would be interesting to know if all the students at
Subiaco are the essence of perfection? And how abou t the
editors? Have they always been lhe essence of virtue and
scholarly talent? Judging from such poor taste as shown
in the September article, it is doubtful
"Now that you have told all you can dig up that is un•
comp limentary to Barry Goldwater while he was yet a

Aelu&lly, lh(! anomalf has a
few good points. It IS d1Uercnt
and, to &a)' the least, is eye catch•
mg. The displny board, as named
by iU creator, demands some attent1on with a variety of contenu. Each of th e nine boa rd -~
rr;;;ri~~e it~o~n;:sa~e~
They arc fl!led with some current and som(! not so curren t
issues, sprmkled with a !cw of
the magarlne C"Ut-outs we used
LO ,n grade school.
Tbe. students have _reac te~ to
the. display board with mixed

:i~~~/!:~Y

~;~,~:iB~~~•:~:,1~t~i:-~Xi~!it1~:::t{::;,~:::~1 [;f:;:,~~;,:;,~v:i':: ,~:':~

Have you ever envisioned yourself in the cockpit of a
3.3 liter Ferrari whining down the Mulsanne at 185 miles
per hour? Have you experienced that moment of sublimity
when aU four w'1eel.s break from the pavement in a tight
curve? Do youT parents become iLl at ease when you take
tlte whee[ of !lie family car?
/f you have found one or more of the above to be true,
then chances are the Kan Club i.s for you.
Of course H is ossible that ou will scoff at the idea
f d . .
'
k p Aft
!I y
ld F
. 1
d .

:i{:';i~ thi~

1i:1~a~

0

~s;r~~oba:;y un~t.~~~ce
J~vv~ng";~e;;
l.ke the Mercedes-Benz 300SLR most of tlte time. Bur it

~e

et~~v~~~n

Fangio's skill far transcends that
g
.
.
Most of us who have desired a car such as the Ferrari
couldn't possibly afford the $20,000 it takes to acquire one
For reasons like this we mu.st settle for the go-kart, ,nachine wliich is in essence a great deu! like a full sized racing
car. It is a machine which can be mode ominous enough
to give miybo.dy a thrill.
.
Why not gtVe tlie Kart Club a try? A dollar plus nommaL
expenses is certainly a smalt sacnfice whe1~ we are aware
of the seven ·months ahead of us. Wit/1 on i11terested mem•
bers/11p, new carts or even a racmg track could be <.'OJt•
sidt>rf'd.
Tile price is still one dollar. Think it over. See Jim
McDa11iel.s, esq.
~/ls~h:r:~:~~e

-P-,i-nc_i_p-al_ M_e_a_l-S-hi-ft-s--,-,~-~~-,,-d:-~n-'.-:."'-t t-,-~-;;,-1:-., - , h- , - , -. ,

Futhcr Benno has expre~sed To Bigger Evening Repast
Allhough ~I\(! new ~nove was
of the ballot box which gave Lyndon hi~ viclorv over Coke ~opes that the display boan:I wi ll
met with little en thusiasm from
1
0
!t:;~nasoniie~cl~ ~~~tci~~ns irti:o~:~?
aofi~h~e~~u~~~m' ~:
th?n:\;~d;~~-!irs~e:ha,~~~~ci~:i'. ~~;r~~i9~~ r!i6:,$~

with the 'Duke of Duval' County, Texas; the disappearance

and

I

:ir:~~~\:,~~r:ra~/~~a:u!:~~~

~~t

~ght add, it's the µDemocrats." p
.
Mrs. James L. Minehan
Fort Worth, Texas

y ~;rm~:~;;e~dt:er:ec~a~1=d~~t~~; ;',~!~~;d Bc:1~u ~~lu~::r;ia~~

o~:~

the o;tudcn1s
hearts of cv(!ry student -food. He
_______________

'· l t goes to show that boarding schools attract some choice that truancy in the past as a boy would oversh adow the
characters."
M ik e Musholt
St. Louis, Mo.
"Whoever concocted that li ttle "ilalizcd" background
rundown_ on Goldwater, which is intended to infer-'heaven
help us'\[ such ilk as he, with such a precarious background
were to be elected President of the Uniled States, needs
a bit o( rctro:.pcctive of prospective mt>nlal PX('rcises.
.
"I would hazard lO guess that there are personnel residents of the stud('nt bodv whose.

_''lt is not the bc~inn:ing thal counts in a r~c.t'. of life;
ii is the endmg. Now, Im not a Goldwater pohttc1an. but
I t~ink youthful minds sh~u ld not get mto the ~pectrum
of mnuendo. unless and unlil lh~y have fully_ exammcd and
are conversnn_t with the other side of the com, and can be
made responsible for wha t they say, or do.
_
. "This Jittlt> biography of Goldwater's pasl infers that
this party has not refor~ed ~rom the ways of boyhood;
Would the author or that item truthfu lly say m all cand0
,,.....===~~===========""'ii
TUE PERISCOPE
,\1111 - Th1' r nl~Op,f' SlTI\H to c hro nl<:lc uhool •nd alll lRII I ., ..,m •• IA>
u r H •• • m1'11fu 111 or rnnlaN .,.,,,....,.,., alumnl •n d rr1en d • un the o n e
h~nd and the ~rhool or, the nther. a nd to cneourA~~ literary an d Jourruil1>1lc U IPnt and anib!Uon a111on 1 the nuderll~. H wt,h~• lO ur.·i a,
• medium of upnnlon not only ror I.li e sta ll b ut ''" u,e 111111.,nu In

:.::~~:~~d

In 5e11to,n1br•. October. so,en1h,:r, 11.,,-.,.,,btr, l 1>.11uary, M.,ch.
,\prll . May and ~une by S l ' UI/\ CO ,\C'/\ l)F..'\I\ , • 11on•1>rol,1 ouanl•
Ea llon, at Subiaco /\r k ani;u
Suond C:IHI 1.0.uu pald at S ub iaco. Arkan ....
S11bnrlptlm1 r at•· SI.N .,., Y<'~r
Y.dltor \I \ lbon>
lo~ditOtl; Nkhard V.ndrn. 1.lo)d ln•rrf,:rlh

responsible duties subsequently discharged as a representative of his State and Congress as a man trying to live up
to whal he coniders lo be a correct posture of leadership?
--ourmg the war years of the 1940's there was a slogan
like this: 'Oh Lord, give me the wisdom to keep my mout h
s hu,;. "".hen 1 ~on't kn~w what I'm talking a~ut.'
This doesn l m~a1:1: Be seen and not heard; 1t JUSt means
before you speak. it 18 best to be thought o f as a dumbbcl~.
rather than open your mouth and remove all doubt; parhcularly. is that true for the g~aphic writer s of our f~turc."
Ripley E. Woodward, C 23

~~i;; ;~e;:t
0e~:

It seems that som e people misinterpreted our ;'little biogra,plty" of Young Barn's boyltood. Jlist hecau.~e he wa.~
in many ways what mocferns woiild calL a "probtem child,''
does not. mean tiler the Adult Goldwat('r is unfit presid en-

llepor\~rs· \"Ol••li"rs from the n,ulor tlau.
Fuhrnuinn, OSB

HP.NEDICTINE t' ATIIERS

ti

;·1~d

~;n;~ ;?:ha~~: :~jo;.~;e
to have the lime to enjov the big
mMI of the d:iy. Some ·failed to
nol1ce the. chan~e, while others,
aware or 1t, decided on a b!gger
brcakfasl . .
.
.
a ~-:a~o~~~ngw~~te~ei~repr~::~
make-shift kJtchen. With the
completion or the u lt ra-modern
kitchen due in Dcc(!mber, the
Sisten should be able to surpass
their present extent of achievemenu a~d eventually perft:!Ct
~~~~~ ~~li;e::.Y talent to the Ut•

tial timber.
On the r-o11trory, Goldw(lter is now the Republican Cnndtdate for President because some of his adventurous, combafit.•e, fighting spirit suruivcd Ids bou11ood.
Nor co11 it be said in truth tllat the "child is father of the
man" in et•ery characteristic. Consider tile spontaneous.
prankisll. impulsi.veness of Barry's boyllood antics, such as
phigging a_ hole in llis_ fatl1er·s home brew whiskey keg
from lite hap with a pistol.
i
He ito longer sltoots from tile hips. His marure, .~implc, c = = = = = = = = " ' : ;
articulate, precise statemems on th.e issues 1mch as the function of !he supreme court, the progr<'ssive inrome tax, 1/ie
ACEE
f'edercil Government, U.S. foreign policy. u11d atomic wea•
pons, are certainly tile unmistakable t'Oice of sweet rea.m11.
Milk Company
He has put aside 1he impulsiveness of his yout/1.
The Editors
415 S. 10th St.

Sporl, V.dllor. 1.eo L •nUn1

Sd1obsUute: Uan M1'GUth
r uulh .!II>OftlOr t'a1lltr Nicholu
Prlnltr~: .!111bl.aco "bbeV l' TU►

~! ~~: :C:~~~~~

;~:;:1_

so~:e~-~r wt~:t:
~~~h r~:;
as much lo Nit at thC' noon meal
,tudcnl!i would not be forced tu
rush through their me-al in ord(!r 10 make it to the afternoon
classes. Also students would not
tend to fall asl~p during classes
,On th(! other hand. in thc- eveni~i ~tudcn t~ ~ave more time to
cnJoy t_h(! dehc-ious food served by
!~iwe~1::~r:heorA:~ln~s~~~:~;~ic~5
now faced with the aeule problem of boys falling asleep durini
the evening studyhall.
The Academy students have
reoclC'd to the change in a num-

MUENSTER STATE BANK

tterbtn ;\te11rtr
J.H. 1).tnlhQJ'T

ll tnry n. Welnaap ft l
J " Wdnupfel
Mrw. T s. M rrkk
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Father Tribou Is Retreat Master Student Body Allends Abbey Farm Rea lizes
V'g"I
Needed Improvements
1
11
For Day Of Recollection On Oct. 5 SePtembe r B'ble
Father George Tribou. faculty

i;~o::

:e~i~~ ~~tt~1~~:t~g!1
Re<""ollec-tion for th!: slud(!nt bo:ly
on Oet,;,ber 5
_
The Recollection Day to11s1.~ted
of five confcrenct:s. w1lh spt!"l\uul
re11ding and priv11tc coMu ltation
with the Retrent Moster between
the conferences. The c\,M;ing excrcise was an arternoon Mn~~
celebrated by ~•ather Tribou tor
the students.
To insure continual canlact
wilh God throughout the day. the
students' chaplains. F'athc:rs Anselm and Fath(!r Bene-diet, in•
~lsted upon a maximum degree
or silence: radio playing, TV
viewin g. and juke box pJ[lymg
w{'r(! not permitted.
In his {'Onfcrenccs Father Tri::eun~idf:row~hlt~t:!~l;ic~~;uu:;,~~
::~1~~:i~~ea II~~ afa:an t~:l

~~re~i\s f~~~a;~rl:~~~011:~u-l:~

~~;:~~:t
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be included in a coruplete renovating Job tlint should be complcted sometimt> in Decembc.-

b~~)~ Fr.

~~~i~asic neceslllly or good eating

~~vil:;:nt~~hea~n~~t;f:::i~~~~ w(!J(:st :~~is~~~~(!th;r c;~=s

:C~:!~f :~!::ii~:\·e;:c:h~~
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iors. apparentlv apprcclatinl( th!! opposite Is true. The senior in•
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Little Rock, ArkaMIL'I
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~e:r\"~d:~cs i~or

,~;~!~ :::'an~~ia~o

~.IQ~ ~y~~t~~~~

ts:r

a junior o! the

~~~~ re~:;:;·

Abbey,

Subiaco:

~e~y~• :u7t~~f:~ t : ,~ ~:a~ahna~!
biorlil:~~in~Pf1~; re:~~m~~r::~/c:~~~~:- for th e
of the body.
.
me~ber~hlp, a ctrtiun deg1·ee of
·
privilege. rnel the stipulation. ~ti·uctors brought home \hC' point
Father Chrl~topher also l?I· <'XC USl\"eness _will be assured.
Nov. l3•15
Single Girls
J,'ather Anselm was well pleased. that Chrbt 111ea11t what He said for~ed the ~tudcn\s that the ,ed•
Th; . purpo~e of '"S?ndcs of Nov. 20-22 Exten lion Volunteers

Abbey's Swine Herd
Wins At Ark. State Fair
Brother Leonard Schroeder,
OSB. made another good showing
ot the abbey's swin(! herd this
year at the 2.:ith nanual Arkansas
Livestock Expo,~ition hrld :11 l~iitic Rock October 6·10
Brother Leonard said that the

~7:~

;:~~~:et:i~;.~s~~~~:~ie~ 111: 1
And. for this reawn th(! lire in
pollllcs should be i.econd only
lo the rel1g1ou;i life.
Polities c, bc!ing reviewed undcr the light or Salv111ion History
to mak(! sen iors 11ware of this
responslbllity now a~ non-voters
and as voters in the near fulurP.

11

~=;

~~

:c;~;~n .,~lu;:tutn~tr~~~:;: ~:~
r~1t1\~:.r;;~~e ~~i~:a:~c
proper eating hab1U. He will give lect lllu<.lents will ~eet once a
.several lecture,, on proper. eatm~ wttk. probably on Sunday mor•
habits to the l'itUdents durmg the nmg~.
.
course of th e year
At lheir lll('f"lmJ: lhe paruc,pants wi!I diS(""uSll eriucally a nd
con~tructi\·ely modern a nd eonUc who s huts h.b ea r to Uie temporary noveb, but may also
cry of th e l)OOf w ill himself a lso mt'lude non-fiction works in his-

~~_:;P;~~~o~hanw:st,n~~tth::lf~~; <'O~·;scm~~;l~~!dR::le~o~:~~:~~t ea ll 1111d not b\~~~~~:rbs Zl:l3) ~~~ro:chr~i~:ophv

and

:u~ o;~~el:ee~o:~c::~.l~h~;at~~ =~~~~sF~~erfu~~c~:~a;t:in~~ff~~~
m lhe open clas~ H1. priJ.e Du- ence belwcen Lib(>ralism and

~~;~~:

::;~ f:~h~n1:.::~~~~·. ~::
and throo ninth placcs lO enrn
comment~ from several other
swme herders as being the ben
herd In gen1:ral nt the expodtlon.

ENDRES HAY CO.
Phone 759 . 4 24 1

~~=:~tis:~~ a;~it~~~c~il~~~:s~
SJ)f"Cial guest ~pcaker wa~ M.ill
P.nrnhart. father of S(!nior Tom
Earnhart and a stutt• rcpresentalive.
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Mttender, Tens
Famous Cooke Count)·
High Mineral An y
We l\ uy and Sell

;~~~r :~~:~orste:~~e~ak~~~=
their sclcct1on11 on the po~session

~~; 1~1~~~s~t:~~u~;: !~~~~~\:

Sen•lor Lindsay
Over 50 Years
Prit11dly Smke

Good q1111my -

RANEY'S

35 West 1'11!1l11

and Inst itutions

or

IIOELKER'S GH.OCERY

Llnd.'(;l.y, Tu as

REXALL. DRUGS

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Dec. l·B
Faye~~v1:~~;~~=;
Dec. 11_13 Special (lligh Sc.hnol)
Dec. 18_20
Special
Nov 8 Advisor~· Board Meeting
of the Abbey Retreat League
From \hill it can be judged that
th1:re are only two week-ends
op.:.·n until Christmas: October 16
and November 27 .Thanksgiving

modern , , . . . . . = = = = = = = = ,

wins were not as spectacular nor Father Abbot Michucl lectured , , . . . . . = = = = = = = 9 1
Six frl!shmen. six ~ophomore~
l(l"Cat as u~ual. llowevcr. he on the relauon.~h,p of church and
six juniors, nnd an inde1inilP

Paris, Ark

BRUCE -

ROGER

COMPANY
Distributors
l'lumblnl( - Heating"
In dustria l Supp lies
Eltttrleal Material
Steel Oulgnlng
Since 1922
F"ort Smith, Arkansas

LOGAN
COUNTY

I.. G. BALFOIJlt CO.
Representative
Koy New

~~!!~~~~~ ~~tr;;.~r::i~t ;:~1:s:
;:,~-er";~;,i;~t
J:~;~ls~i~~:
a reti-c11l workshop for the leetors and commcntatol".s for the
r('vised liturgy.
Mr~. F"rank Stanford is now
~l1 e;~:~llf~~~ ~s! l~~u::;Ol~~0

Nicho]as Initiates ;s.
Colorful Reading Club ~~:~~m~.llnford,

Comp lclc Ec1uipmcnt for Schools
l"INE CLASS RINGS
❖
/\NNOUNCEMF.NTS
❖
YEARBOOKS
❖
AWARDS

!~~:.

a ~e~:~~sl::r:~~pso~~~ as this

Given Political Course ticipatmf(

!if:~- .

:;~~\~:~.!I :~dtht:b~~~1cultural

~t:~~~";!
practical ly every
The Family Hetreat program
whkh wns termed as highly suel'essful by F'ather llc.rbert Vogelpoh!. OSB. Retrent Master, will be
cont1nu('d th1s ycu. Probably the
only one of as kind in the Unilt.>d
States, the Family Retreat was
init111ted this summer al the
Coury !louse. Father Herbert
l>ald that judgmi: from the com•
menL~ of the familie~ that 1t wn
pcrhops the most successful of
the Subiaco's some 40-odd re•
treats hc-ld smcc tht: opening of
the retrent program in June of
1963.
On the whole, retreats have
been a treml'ndous success, par•
t1cul11.rly since Arkansas is still

The senior Chrislian Doctrine Procurator Outlines
class has now completed its ini- Good Eating Habits
tiaJ umt or the year's course on
.
_
the outlines or n Christion life.
Father Christopher Paladino,
For tlw p;ist ~ix weeks the unit OS8, the Procurator or procuror
0
r:on' ~11t:tu~~~t
~~h~;YT~il~~~;;:~1~0: st:~~::~

:~!1

c edule

The horse harn stands out with
n shiny 1ww i;enlvomzcd sheet
metnl roof. The old wooden slungle roof h.ud !coked; :ind sm~e
thp ham ha.s lately been filled
with new hny, now wo:i the opportune l1mt' to replace it
The old dair~· barn. out Of use
sinc(! the dt1iry herd of the abbey was !IO!d in 1962. has had e
thorough clean-up job. It will
be used a:i a work.~hop and a
storage barn.
The abbey's nl.'ed for anoth'-'r
farm tl"actor was sat1s[1ed when
it purt·hn~ a ~ccond hand ~fas•
sey Harri~ "II" model
The forest depl!rtment. too, was
helped out when it recei,.,ed an•

~~~~~~t~xa:~';~

wi~~i~Si::i: ~:Y·~haplnin's or-

e rea

~~'::c~~:~::c~.c;~~~1~1:;: ::v~~=
ved joint participation by th~
student body. the parish, nnd the
monastic comn_iu_nity.
The Billie V11i11l 1s a ceremony
very similar lo tht' W()rd Service
of the Moss. The !:elcbrant w_as
Abbol MichaE'l. Fnther Benedict
ser,.,ecl as oommcnt11tor. The two
Jectors were a member of the
student body 11.nd II rcprcsentauve of SL Benedict'~ parish
The lhi!me of thl" service was
Divine Providence-God's loving
car for us. The fin! two rendings
were Old Testament passages
givmg clear exan1pi<'S of God's
protection o! His choscn peop)(!.
The !inal rl"ading, a. parallel of
the Gospel in the Mas,-. was from

q~~: Senior Religion Class ~;~~~~~.,_ t>!~eet~~

a~~d
ences proved both bt•ncfic1al and
enjoyable to the students. The
recurrent theme throughou1 all
of his t..-;lks was epitomised by

Fr. Herbert Outlines
Rt t sh

Severnl,mp,mmen<sandp"'·
The (1rsl Bthle V:g1J of the cur- chaus have be(on made recently
This year 1he tentative retreat
rent school term Wll5 held on the In . c?nnecl1on with the barn schedule includes a variety of

ll otcls, H:L-slau ranl s, C lubs. ll ospitals
❖

on· 1cm1~
ll drnr... 1,r~1. l'r ••!do,_IH; tl Ubt r l MUlrtr, Vlt•-1'••·
Earl J. f'lshu, Vlf"•-f'reo. 10nd Ca.bier
ll enT)' G. Wtln,.ft11re1, \,i,t, V, I'

THE

Forl Smith

,l l Nlt. l!IU
MJ<~lllt: R l'El)t; U,\I, ut: 1•011 11 1,•111,.R/\/loCE CORr

1'1ue1u.ter, Texas
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BANK
Little R.-Ock, Arkansas
Srrnnton, Arkansas

Mnswick B eve rage

&
Cigar- Com pany
Henr1 Hoffman
1100 "'orth Street
Little Rock, Arkansas

THF,

S11pre111 e Counsellor
Rt. Rev. Michae l
O.S.B.

Lon,in g,

President
John Luekcn, Jr., Helena

Alumni Finance Committee Meets;
Plans For Subi Athletic Facilities

The Troj an's long-cherished - - - - - -Viee- rresidenls
dream or having Lheir own footVuy Rev. ~:dwartl Chrisman ball stndium, tr11ck field illld
Prank l\tilehcll
modern g~m~asrnm may bcco':ne
an nctunhty m the not too disHonorary Vice-Presidents
tant future. The Business nnd
Finance Committee of the SubiLeo J . Byrne
aco
Alumm Association, meeting
George Harter
here Oct. 17, adopted these projSecretary
ects as lhPi1· nC!w program for
Ile\·. Paul Hoedebeck. O.S.B. the continuc(I development of
Subiaco Academy. The new proTreas urer
gram will be presented to t he
Rev. Fintan Oldham, O.S.H.
members of the association fo r
Publi c Relations
their approval at the 1965 annual
William G. Oallig:au
reunion in the spring

Cha~:~~

.---

David Flu~he, O.S.B. re~:~r~~ p:~:cn~,l~:n~rn;~;~~~

~=~ai~~:g °;~ !~: l\lr.

BUILDING AND FINANCE

~~~~~~;onde:
Coury House. The grou p, which
.
intends to meet again in J anuary.
N a.tmna l orr,cers
heard a progress roport 011 the
Very Rev, Christopher Paladino, "200 Club" from Father RayO.S.B
mond and votccl to make a big
effort in November and DecemRev. Hobert Laiznr l, O.S.8.,
bcr to complete that part of the
Secrcl:u·y
fund raising program
C0i\l!\111'TEE

.

Leo J . Krebs
Carl Sopp
Leo J. Byrne
George Coury
George Lensing
A. D. Fredeman

w.

F. Elsken
A. G. J asper

Donald l'llcl\ta.h on

Julian Nallholz
Louis Reinh art
Louis Seiter , S r.
E. A. Steinberger
J . 8 . Walter
Jake Be7.uer
Os kar Rust
Advertisements Continue
.
To Fina n ce Sc h oo l Paper
The Pcrl.!-eope .. like any other
nrwspa~r, is fmaneed. by the
pubhcat1on of adverh~menls.
The ads which apppar 1n the
campus papC!r are the result of
a contmual effort to fmd busine~"'mcn who are really intere-sted rn this type of ad\le-rti"'ing.
The money received for the
ad~. which con~litute 30•, of Tile
p,,ri~c:ope, ill just enough to cover
lhe $!:PO per month expenses.
Tl.e Peri!<"Ope is happy to report thlll most of the ads htl\'C
been rl:'ncwe~ ror lbC! _coming
~;r~;:iinga~~:r~;s:1;!'.id<' .;~
would also like to invite othcrs
"·ho arc interested in advertismg in Subiac:o•s campus pap•
er to notifv The Periscope
-

r:;r,

ABE SCHNEIDEn:s
GARAGE
E.11 . Sc-hncider, Owner

l"ll agnolla Produds
'I'iTL.,,, Tubes. & Accessorie!I
Sullb.('(I, Arkansas

Pt"eliminary plans for the
pl:iying fields and gym are being
drawn up by Subiaco's Architect Leo Heigel of Littlc Rock.
The \OC!ation for the proposed
field and gym was selected severnl yean ago when Subiaco
J ake Be'lner talking at the
planned ,ts devc!opment pro- soela t night of old times a t Subigram. It is to be :ntuuted on lh!>: 11.co
north of the abbe)· below the
·
swimming pool where the Tro- - - - - --..,..,
jans used to practice football in
the forties before the present
practice ficlds were made

Ph on• ZZ!

ClllROPRAC'fOJt
Sa n Antonio, Texas

ll oute 1.

t,(>,. 146

Ca ble Tool Well Se rvice
i\lucnster. 'l'~xas

I!=======- - ' •========al

October 21 1964
Dear Fellow Alumni:
It would hardly be possible to describe amply, my
pleasure at attending homecoming at Subiaco this past
week -end. It not only gave me an opportunity to get
away from the rush of busin"SS. but a chance to see
the beautiful Ozarks in all her Fal! splender, visit with
my Benedic tine friend;;, catch up on some Alumni business and sec the ·rrojans in action. All this adds up to
a ve ry relaxing week-end, which I heart ily recommend
to all of you.
There arc ti m es that by view from this distance,
t he Alumni workings s~em to be narrow or r estricted; and it doesn't seem as if anything construc tive is being done. But then I return to Subiaco, and
lo and behold-wonders are being accomplished. A very
able Secretary has taken over, and the busines.s of the
Association goes right along. Of course, it is true that
Father Paul is busier than a one-armed peper hanger
with poison ivy, getting all his records in order, but
he will be writing each one of you soon and I trust t h at
you will give him all the help and cooperation he deserves.
At the Building and Finance Committee meeting on
October 17, Father Abbot t-.-hchac\ brought us up to
date on th e balance due on the Coury House, the progress of the 200 Club, a nd named several pro1ects that
the Alumni might discuss at our Annual Meeting.
Prompt payment of pledges and participation in the
200 Club, will take care of the Retrcat•Guest House
debt. The project's future is up to us.
Those of you who have attended athletic events at
Subiaco in recent years know the dire need for a new
gy mn asi um and athletic £ield located on the campus.
This is a must if we arc to participate with other teams
in the Arkansas Athletic Association. T intend to write
further on this in future letters and bring you up to
date on the severe handicap under which our athletics
and students are working. In the meantime, give this
some thought as a possible undertaking for us.
All in all, mu ch has been. and is being accomplished
by you. There are other useful things that the Alumni
can do If you have some ideas let us hear from you.
Sincerely,
J ohn Luekcn

Oclober, 1961
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SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS
SUBIA CO AND ITS STUDEN1'S is aime.d at 11 ers(lna li,;im;th c individurl ~tudent of the Academy.

Boren gasser's

COLOR CLINIC

SHIRLEY TRUCKING
Ph . SUZ-5381,

'Color styling
for happier living"

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

300 Towson Avenue
Fort Smith, Arka nsas

and

BUTCHERING

Ft. Smith , Ark.

Ph. YO3-31M, Paris. ,\ rk.

Su bi aco, Arkansas
VAC.

FOUNDRY CO.
OlsUlbu t,ir• or

Subiaco laundry

~ohn,- M,.n,•\11~ Rnoflng
anti Hullilinf Mal.trial~
,,11 ty1,.,sorsi.ie 1
sr,ec laltlu f<:>r )"<>Ur borne.

SUUI/I CO, ,UlK ,\ ,•~.\ ~

l'rlc.,. ror •tud cnh auend!n.- Sublac<:> Ac:aiten11·

1-' a ther Alcuin . Mrs. Arthur
1-' clderhoff, and Mr. and !\11':<!,
ltody Klement.

::~h ~-::e,~er~c~~"~s'.~~,/°,.'dv~:;,~ a\" J:•·~~;fn~llnr°'!r ~"f.!h"~~~nl~1.

The North Texas Chapter of
the Subiaco Alumni Association
treated about 150 member~ and

Sj!O<l S hlru
wi,11,. !i hlr11 (lon i slec,·e)

ti you 1irde r w p,a)' by the month). wt .. 111 l,,untltr 3 Jlanh. 3 Ironed
~~~'i,u ;..:!'k."n <'ler urmtnll, T-~h!rt;., 10 .. .-1~. "·••" .inth• And 1>aJftmas
YOII

O

did in making the
Labor Day picnic o suc(>{'~'<The Chapter a lso had a business C!lcct1ou mcetmg In w~,1ch
llenry (Ouo) . Schroeder, C 46,

zation. Jake Bezner of Lindsay
was namcd vice•pre.~idt>nt and
Joe Walter of Gaine~\•illl'. secretary. Lambert B<-1.ner a lso of
Gnine~ville, continues as treasun,r
The affair W.'.13 held at th<"
Muenstt-r Pari~h llall with Father Alcuin as host

ITF.M!i

IN

t:xct:88

M1tlln• tlddrti•·

!iUblaco 1,aundry

f;','J•. ~~;'afl

Vonder ll eld t·
~ublU<>, Arkan!l!.S

Ot' TIit: ,\~I OUN1'

29("
20,.

20,..

White
nta .. k

!,T/\'H .1>

AIJO\'I'.;

ll eli~lou~ r.um,.nc~ ltr
l!tllrlon~ Gum.-nU 411("

Tre .. u rer
: ::~ ~~.

"{:::~'3.,

.. U )UU tonl111110111 •enlc,. lo ~tudenl~ of Subiaco Acad,.rn~"

H ENDERSON CORPORA'J' ION
Boltlcrs 0£ Dr P epper and Seven-Up
Phone SU 5-2626

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Registered Holsteins
Cletus A. Wolr

150 1 E. $iJ1:th St., Lillie Rock

Windlhorst,

Texas

.,hone sunset 2-862 1

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

ROA.CH PAPER CO.

ASSOCIATl ON
Fort Smith. Arkans.1s
Troy i\lcNelll, !'resident

DrPepper

TESTED

WIND-TEX

l.ron nnd $te(el

========, the
~~~c~:;aJ~::~~
~.~;:~h~~r:;
new presid('nt of the nr11:aniDRI LLING COMPANY

THE PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Co.

J~~;~~ the
~~~~;f-~ h~:r 1:u~~;r:~:~ii:~ a,:!
work they

Jr~~~gueli/-;t;~~~iz.J~~rg~ 11
er. Joe Walter. Abbot Michael.
Father Raymond, f'ethC!r Chri 5 topher. Father Fintnn. Father
Puul. Father Edward Chrisman
and Father Bartholomew.

ED HESS
Dr. Urban Tcrbietcn

Lambe~t Bei.ner, Treas urer
of lh~ Sulli..'lCO North Texas
Alumru giving the check ofS2,4~0
to l"ll r. Arthur Felderhofr , P res1dent of the North Texas Chapter.

In discussing ways and means
of making the new projects a
reality. the committee decided on
the idea of forming a Trojan
Club. Th!s club w ill not be a
mere booster program for the
Trojan,;. It will function as the
principal means of finanC!ing the
construction of the facilities now
under consideration. Details of
t his program will be outlined at
the annual rC!union

Although Su'oiaeo hos played
\'an;ily football for almost 40
~•ears and ha,; taken part in track
for 20 years. it ha". never had 11
stadmm of it.~ own. All home
footbnll games have been played
at the Paris stadium .and thc
track team has never had the
racllities for a meet at Subiaco
Paris has always_ been he!Jlfu\
in p,ermittmg Subiaco to use. its
stadmm. bL1t !l<'hedu\e conflict~
have deprived the Tro,ans of
many homf.' games. This year
the_\' had only two
Present for the mcNlng werf'
Chairman Leo Krebs. Leo J.
Byrne. w. F F.lsken, Matt Post.

October, 1964

Pl-:RISCOPt::

1.•. ll . Ll 11J;'. 111eyer
Et•erything in Paper

310 t~ast Thi rd st.
Little Roek, Arka1u,as

TRE HOUSE 011

DO IT NOW

GOOD SP RITS

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Toney Ja51,er's

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers Avenue
1-' orth Smith, Arkana.s

1'he PERISCOPE subscription rate is $1.00
A

year.

Subscribe for a friend or a J>ros r, ect h ·e stu dent. Renew your s ubscriptio n on thi s b lank
whcnc,•cr it becomes necessary.

323 Metthant H:ank lllgd.

POST'S WINES

Arkola Sand
&

Winn wUh specia l fl•vor
anil bouqu~t

G rave l Company
l•'orl Sm ith, Arkansa~

Choice Win es
Tabl e 1)('$!i(!t"t
Sacrnme11lt1 I

FOX TRANSFElt
BRJ\NCII e ltATCLIFf'
FOltT S MITH • PARIS

Subiaco - Pa ris Phooe •1'15
1-'orl S mith
Phone 3.41,i

Name
Ad(lress
City

New Snb!t!'ription
Enclosed is

Zone

St.ate
uenewn l
ye:a r (s)

15 No. Se<:ond St.
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Ll NBEC IC GARAGE
,\nlo R ep•l rlngW,lclltnt - l\101or Kebnllt

Brake • Carburetor • Ignition
St:ltV ICE

DAIRY QUEEN
CH Elllt Y B l.END
STONt: INC.
conunertMI -

Rti ldenre -

UE11)1"'1 SC'IIWARTZ

ratloa

l'ro 1e1e n1 and Sain lllgr
l'l1o n , KJ.-%.1 10
Quarry l'h one U8ZIII

1•0.

nnx

!~9

rari•,

WIIITE DAIRY
ICE CltEAM CO. , INC.

P etit Jean
Hr.1.nd

1"9 t;rand A .. ,.

rh

2-.MU

t-•ort Smi th , Ar kansas

Morrilton, Arkans.1s

SHOE SHOP

Paris, Ark.
l,.°' .,.' rence Pe<:k

Pt1ris. Arkansa.!1

Expert Shoe Rcpalrinf

Ark,•nus

Ice C ream 111 no lo nger a
luxury , H is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream at
home at a ll tim C!I.

l'LA\.Oll AT ITS PF.AK

CL EM WALD

- The New t'Tozen Dessert -

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Machinery & Rc.1mir-s
U & 15 E. !\'lain, - Ardmore, Oklahoma
Pno:-.· t: CA3- 01-H

A Good Education
Uuiltls Good Men

JACOBS-O~VElt
-

t'UNt:ltAL II OME Paris,

Arkanll:l.ll

JOE WALTER

MOON

LUMBER CO., INC.

DI STRlBUTORS, INC.

705 Summit Avenue
Phone 2020
Gahu~ville, Texas

PEOPLE'S MOTEL
GENERAL

CONTltAC1'01?.S

Paris' Newnl and F111e1t

MARY C. KELLY
rNC.
Keal 1rslate

Insurance

BEEllS

Ut5Ul buton ol Old ~h:uuaUI, W I,.

w,u,.., l'allln fid ll, Old Cllarter,
cucade. ~•mn t ' l' epper, ()Id nte•
k•r.Y, C'alnrt a.rid Medley Wb lskln

Two t-' amous Names--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVAR IAN

Hot Springs Nutioual P ark, Arkansas

Paris, Arkansa!'I

Seba5Uan Beverarc
Salts Company
Fort Smith, Arklln.!U

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1Ue1nber F.O.1.C. an ti Federal llCM":rve System
5(,rvinK I..Ofltil County Sine<- September I, 1891

Furl Smit h , Arkansa.s

Paris, Arknm,11s
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THE SCHOLASTICATE
The senolu1lu1e l1 the departmenl for stu den1, m~klnr lhelt minor
seminar)' ,mdlH ln preparaUcn ror the u ene(lldne pritslhoocl.
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Name5.. Representative Trimble to Honor
Coach Primm Steers Trojans To AdminiSha,'.ion
D:c. 1 As Blazer Day
First Winning Season Since '55 h,;; :t:,::"~'.:;'.':';;.· h:;:,~~ Students With Speech on Dec. I
0

0

For the first ti me since
the Subiae-0 Trojans havc a
ning football season. The
ja ns took five of their
games.
Chiefly responsible for

1955,
winTronine
the

;~;;i~..~~a~t li~ti~~es~t:ri1:;:
can

Such an accomplishment
only reflect the qualities of_ an
outs tanding eoach. and S ub iaco

~~e hi~:rnc!~o~eb~e:

made of all the gamcs, and each
player was graded on offonsc
and defense. The Trojans with
the highes t averages were hon•
01-ed as "" TrojEtns of the Weck"
and_ their pictures were display•
1
:fs~ne~~~1~:p~:c;a~~di~~:u!; ~~
sec his own mistakes and eorcontest,
next
the
~or
\hem
r?ct
smce_ th e fi lms were read y for

On December I , th!! st udents of
Subi~co will att~nd c_lass decked
0 ,n in dress shirt. tie. and the
offi,:-ia l school blazer
"Blner Day," as it was dub•
be:I by. the Administration. ':ill

The Honorable Jim Trimble,
United Sta tes Congressman and
Repre~entative of th e Third Dis•
trict or Arkansas. will be at Sublaco on December I to ~peak to
the local organization of the

~~ii

~;~~:si:~d re:~:~rte en~~:~~;: ~=l~:~~~t~::a~u~~!.~i:
students to use their uniforms. address the studcnt body.
Congressman Trimble's many
December 16 has been s\(lted
as the se~ond Blazer Day. {?n years of public serv ice has gain•

~7::

ht;s h~:u!~~ ;~:w~~= ;;m~c Monday follow8c'.~=~~n~h;h~h::~t~;~s p::-~~ ~in:~:s:!/~~pe;)a:~i:!~o~cl~:~
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With. a dim view of wmnmg and making ou t the scout re- den Knights and the U s. Air to see a movie or leisurely enjoy
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NATIONAL BANK
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shining shoes and carrying laun+
dry for the seniors. This may
seem an apparent {""Ontradiclion
to the student h:indbook. but
these goings on had the rull approval of Father Harold, the dire~tor. They we«" a pr('\udc to
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St. Scholast1ea Academy joined
the Sub1 stud('nls in making the

;::~pt~~ Dec. 1 ~;:~bl:y Congres~man
free fall specialists made breath• Dee. 6 li"orty Hours Devotion
taking dives from altitudes up t o Dec. 8 Feast of the Immaculate
Conception-No Cbs.~es
18.000 feet.
The U. S. Air Force Thunder- Dec. 10 Firs t Home Basketball
Game
birds, performing in th eir F-

da;~ ddc~~g!tf~ 8 :n1:;:~ini;e~~e
gayly decorated receation hall,
~opular rerords and tilerro mus1c was supplied by assistant
prmcipal. Wi!liam Galligan.
af~~e /;t~'.ti:. ~ft~n t~~o~~:

Nigerian Mission Becomes Priory
With Addition Of Abbey Brothers

Homecoming
the
trance of
Court. The court was composed
of the 1964 Trojan queen, Miss
Mary Lou Corrotto. escorted by
John Weinsinger; rir.~t maid of
honor. Miss Mary Lensing, esconed by- Rt1.y Snranie; serond
maid of honor, Miss Mary Nelle
Hunt. Pscorled by John Ilobbins:
third maid of honor, Miss Olivia
F'ilipeck, escorted by Ron Kaufman: and fourth maid of honor,
Miss Susan Zang, f'!scorted by
Torn Earnhart.
Following a firs t dance for
the court, the evening proeecded with mixed dancing seleclions., enjoyable to both the dancers and the audience group.
Andy Langford and J oe Rust
headed the entertainmcnt committee, and Emmett Hawkins
was in charge of the refreshment center
The dance came to an end. 8!I
all good things must, at ten o·clock. and. wi th goodbyr-s said
and the girls on their way back
to St. &:holastlca, quiet once
more reigned supreme on the
campus

The addition o f Brothers Louis
F'uhrmann. 0.$.B ., and Paul
Halliburton. 0.5.B .. to New Su•
biaeo Abbey's Nigcrian Mission
roundation will raise its status
to that of a pri011·
The new prio1·y is located at
"'lcm('. 15 miles from th e populous See city, Port Harcourt. 11
i,; the first American Benedictine
monastery in AfriPa and will bl:named Saint Mukasa Priory in
llonor of one of thc recently
canoniied Ugandn Ma1·tyrs.
The land sit(' for the new
permanent ly
was
monns1ery
granted to the founding Order
Okoye.
Bishop Godfrey
by
C.S.Sp., of Port Harcourt.
In an impressive departure
ceremony on November 12th.
.
T UE JUEN HEll_lN!) 1'trn TROJ ANS-Chldl y res1>011s1b lc for U1e Brother Loui9 and Brother Paul
1::rch~ir!~~~~ received their mission crosses
It. I'. Mans and Assist.:rnt Co:iche!!I l'hil Crununcr and t-'athrr and the farewell blessing. In 3
brief eulogy by Father Abbot.
Stc11hen Et:kilrl, O S.H.

f.~~j1~•~~};':\i:i':~:i"i:'rJ~~~~1!:..~h! ~I'.:1eblfth~it.a:~ r, 11

~~:~,~:a:,~~ on
H

lhe evening of November 20 at
the :'"t-ademy toppe~ _off the Tro-

they and their parents were
praised for the ucrifices they
so willing ly made; and the slu•
dent bod)' was challenged to
lo equal their sacrifices.
The two Brothers left Lake
Charles, La .• on the Ghana ship
Lake Boso111twl' on November 15,
and arc due in Port Harcourt
early in December
There they will join Fathers
Raphael DeSalvo. and Camillus
Cooney, Lawrcnce Miller, and
Basil Wiederkehr who have been
in Nigeria since the ~ummer of
1963.

They will nid m the developmen\ of the new monastery and
Ascension lllgh School which the
n1thers operate. Since the four
t'athers already have three 1·eglllar mission9 to care for as well
in at a number of. oth•
('r pa11shes. the B~o thers will be
!orely nei!dcd relief

as fill~~R
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Students Trapped
College Bound
Efficient Candy Store Becomes
Winninq Season
Ref/ections On JFK A Year Later
THE
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HONOR ROLL
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(Continued from Page One)

put Scott Melton out of action
and injured several starters.
But the figh t ing Trojan spirit
pulled the game through, 12-6.
The homecoming game against
Rogers was the heartbreak of
the year. In the final moments
of the game. un several close
plays, the undefeated Mounlllineers squeezed ou t an extra
touchdown to claim the victory,
18-13. Rogers remained undcfcat and won the District IAA
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In "Glass Room" of Propaganda

Indispensable As Student Mecca
Tucked away in a small corner of the rec hall. usually mobbed by hungry. shoving boys, is
th e candy store-a little establlshment that can fill th e needs
r
of every student.
The candy store carries everyth ing from n otebook paper to
ice cream. from shoe strings to
candy, and from soap to soft
drinks. However. a student is
more likely to stop there if he
wants to bo,·row money , needs
a scrap of paper to write down
a phone number, needs t o find
out wha t his homework is, or
t to talk The candy
- t
. ~~!re ~=nt~c infor~ati on center
for finding out the latest gossip

:~t~a~\~;~~~ ~t~!~~"o~~:~
Pr!~~;~e~iy ~~o;;: is h~:.~ a!~
class days and abou t one hour
longer on Saturdays and Sundays._
This year ,_ the_ candy store Is
under the direction of Fr. Bartholomew. the freshman prefect.
Whe n he. took ? ver in Septem?er, h~ 1mmed1al~ly set about
improving th e e!!icwncy or th e
store. By_ r evising the schedu le.
he made LI possible for th e Siuden~ to be served. more often
durmg the day. J:le mcreasC? the

5 P~:~: 0

EnrrlishTeachersPlan
6
Fall Speech Festival
The

dents looking for handouts.

English

:~~::1

Department

Fathe r Brendan Proves
Ve rsati lity as Prefect

is

r~~;

~i~i:tr:~~Y th:~. college

w~:~he~heBr~~~anw::c~~~~~~t;~
last year. has his hands full
again this year. Rendering invaluable service to the studen t
body, he is again, as the !'Udder
of our ship, proving himself
strong and true.
Prefcet of the Sophomore
dorm and third floor private
rooms Father Brendan is in
charg; of the Chemistry department of the Academy. He also
assists Fat her Paul as infirmarian.

f;pe~~~ f~~!~ti~:;
~::t:rg
to be held e~ly. in ?ecilmber.
The prog ram is given in the fal l
and _spring or each school year
to give the stude nts ~ ch~ncc to
expres~ _themselves m literary
appn.-c1ation and at the same
time _gam experience m public
speaking
The festival itsel! is divided
into five different categories:
poet ry. h umorous declamation.
dramatic declamation, original
oratory. and duct acting.

:;~;a_~~: mJs~e b~t:~~~~:e~f

:~~rl~; enntev::

books and pamphleL~ a student
eventually selects a higher m•
stitution of learning that is suitable to him and his po.rents. But.
unfortunately, our friend is not
out of the glass case yet. More
important questions still loom
before him.
Foremost among these runs
something like this: "What am
I going to be when 1 grow up?"
This question haunts the young
man in the glass case. and for
the present, it will remain unanswered
Thus the average gruduate of
Subiaco will leave his Alma Matl:r with a degree of uncertainty
In his mind. Entering the col1
~i!!:1t;~~·r:nete;i
::~~fngi_nT~e:aas:!n~eun~~n:nr!~es:

I t is said that high school students arc comparable to fish in
a glass bowl. They peer a t all
sides of the world Crom their
limited domain and, as it wen~,
,,, interminable search tor their
purpose in life.
Are the students of Subiaco
Academy, the products of a
" progressive school with deep
cultural roots embedded in the
teaching tradition of Benedictine
monks." also included in the
realm of such s~mingly-faceiious comme ntary?
Apparently the answer is
"yes." For behind the glass
Rev. Brenda n i\lcGuire, O.S.8 . walls of the trophy case seniors
and juniors are to be found en-

The candy store keeps money
for the students, thus protecting
them from losing it. The store
also delivers their allowances
weekly and i~ the focal point or
signing up for shows, dances.
and trips. The candy store keeps
t rack of expenses for the campus movies, the refreshments
sold th ere, and th e bus.
At any time o! the day, a stu dent may go to the candy store,
not only to su ppl ement the delicious meals. bu1. also just to
take a break from th e routine
of the day.
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that
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College Hunt
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road to take.

The weapons for this hunt
were sup plied by the Adminis!ration, which secured brochures and bulletms from major,
an? a few of the mmor. universlt1es and colleges across the natJon.
st~dcnt th e room of inTo
formauon is a real challenge.
f'or th e lii; t ?f ~chools which
have the privilege _of free adverti~,ement in Sub,aco's "glass
bowl ranges from such minor

t?e

1
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College Maturity
But here is where the purpose
of coll ege life comes in. One of
the main reasons for going to
college is to learn how to be a
man, what it mea ns to be a human being, and how to make
decisions.
While the Subiaco student has
a head start in grasping these
signs of maturity, like most kids
be needs the maturing influence
of college to take the biggest

~=·

of his life-choosing a ca -

[~~~

:~ti~=lp E~:~is:tu~C::1~er;~a;~~ :;:ttnt~cbes;~~~'.~:~I h:se~~u:~~ ~fo~~eas~t~re~ J:~h:;;en~n:~:~1~; th;m;ll~~ :~~:~;~en~~rtt~e
wa_ry c-hemistry s tudents. A suf- ~~c1m:;~~=t m a'~=~::~oa~~sD.tl~· ~er student of Subiaco Academy
th eir deUvery.
e 18 ready and able to go out and
After eliminations on the ficicnt number of students are diversit 0 / slude I ta! t
Readin g Class Organ ized classroom level. the best "bards" always on hand to mak_e t~e cx• present: the pofon~ia l ~~cgfa~: conquer th e world.
For Interes ted Stude nts of th e Senior. Jumor. Soph?· tni help well wor t h his ilme. with a realistic picture or the Father Harold O rganizes
1
nd
0
Subiaco Golf Club
~~~!g':na:~tu~:;n,
i;1~~~m~~a~~as~.: ";~ ~ ag~~nan;;;ngFa:;~n:~~~dac:·11
he~p r;~~i:~u~:~~r1:; c~~i:~e~dc~~
1

~i;~i~~a\sth~h;ans~v::~reo~
st udent body.

by

;>:::itf~:s~:~~t:;n~o~~,f:t~~~n 1;~ duty,
l\1 uswick Beverage
Fathers class trophy. the fmahsts .;111

Ba;~~~~om;;: anim:en~irty-five
s tu dents taking the course, which
was offered on a voluntary basis. In the first class, the students
timed them selves while they
read a starter selection and answcred questions relat ed to the

!r"======="ii
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and al umni t,·enu.

I.O

~""'" u a m•dlum or contact bdwttn alun,nl and lr itnds on I.hf one
hand and tl,t ~rhnol on the other. and lO encnurai'• lltera 1)' an d JC>urnatinl• Ulu,t an d ambition amnn; the studenu. It wishes t.o Serve ao
• medium or o.11r ets lon not onll for the sta ir bu t fo r U,e studenu In

&

~~ni~;arded a rree trip to ort
ln previous years the Festival
has produced several notable
speakers who then went on to
win in statewide competition.

a~~

:~:el:~:~:: a:ad1~~er;~need
the number of correct answers

LOGAN
COUNTY

As the student progresses, he
will practice on more and more
difficult material. By the end of
the nine week course. the readen should have worked their
way up to the top three reading
levels.

BANK

Cigar Company
Henry JloUman

;:=====~~~
1100 North Street
Litt le Rock , Arkansas

HOELKER'S GROCEltY
Sen 'ing Lindsay
Over 50 Years
ClOl>d Quality -

ACEE

JFK mad" himself unforgettable a<; president. and hl• mad 0
the presidency an exciting inslitulion. It was he who drew
my permanent interest to that office and showed me that it
h conn"cled to virtually every important phase of American

415 S. 10th SL

t·o rl Smit h

life.
During his two years and ten months in office, he took
America a lonR way on its journey of a thousand miles. Now
the captain has crossed the bar; there is another ai the helm.
I did not realize at the lime the profound truth of th~ lines
of Robert Frost with which President Kennedy often ended
his campaign speeches: "Bui I have promises to keep, And
miles to go before I sleep. And miles to go before T sleep."
Dan McGrath
Nashville. Te nn essee

BRUCE - ROGER
COMPANY
Uist ribulors
Plumbin g - Heat ing
IIldu:;trfaJ Supplies
Electrical Mate rial
Steel Oe signlnr
Since 192i
t·ort s ,nil.11, Arkan!l.11S

l•ub ll.sh ed In se 1,1en •be r, Ottober, '-oHmber. Uect mbu . ~anu a ry. Mareh ,
1\ prl l, May and Jun • b ~· S UHIACO A CA IH;l'!I\', a non - pront 0111.nlv,tlon, U Sub iaco .\rhnsa1,
Ser,;,nrt Clus po"'~~• p;,ld a < Sublar,;,, Arkanu,.
S11b1triPtlnn r3te: $ 1.00

J►fr

)'Ur

t;dllor: Al Ad~tn•
Co.,.dilnu: Rid1a rd t;;ndre•, I.lor d t! n verfcr\lt
~l}Or(J 6dll1>r : Lto 1-'n•l nc
1;c~or t u1: V1>luntten from \hf ~cnlo r tl.o."
!lel,obsUr.o.ie: U.o.n McClnU,
ra~ull,)' Spot1sor, l'atlltr Nkll"la' f'uhrmann . OSn
l'rint~,.. S11b!•~o ,\bb~y l' rts•

BENEDIC'flNE FATH ERS

~:=~~

ev1lut:t~~;~~ visitor to the glass Se~~::~r~ft~~/ch;~~i~:net,o\~
case is J ohn Riggs. a senior. One Club was reorganized by Father

c:;v o{~~~u:: tt~h~uW:i:~i~; ;~; !~a:~ts.te~t !~r t~:e :~i~dw~~:;
universities_ and colleges of the
South, we1ghmg the evidence
pro and con, considering primar1ly the environment, the ,;-urriculum, and the costs of the
school.

Diffic ult Choice

had its m1tlat,on last y<'.'ar by
Father Benedict .
A golf team will be chosen
from the present prac\Jce members later lI\ the year. The club
has good potential and will have
:ei:r:~<.~ t~~r~~~:n!!s

to\~~ ~n~~;n~~~rtng:e:. !:P::i~
leges and universities, the upper
classmen begin to consider the
m1portant questions which will
face them in the near futun•.
From this conglomeration of

::i~~Z1!~

fo~~~":e:t~?ihe golr club inelude W.ilter Pastula. John
Riggs. Pat llderton, Tom Earnhart. J oe Ciccone, Chris Kayser,
Danny Elliot. Ron Maggio, and
Ben Larson

Fr lend l)' hn·lce

Scranton, Arkansas
Llndsar, Texas

I!...=======..:!
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Milk Company

fo; :r:
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~nnd~;~
evening studyhall

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

ENDRES HAY CO.

llANEY'S

P.O. Box 81
l'h onP. "159•4241
Muenster, Texas
Famo us Cooke County
High Minera l Tfa y
We Buy aml Sell

REXALL DRUGS

Com11 lcte Equipmen t for Schools

35 West l\l nl n
l'a ris, Ark .

MUENSTER STATE BANK
S INlt: -

Hotels. Res taurants, Clubs. ll os pitn ls

1923

n r. ros1T 1ssu11A sce conr.
Muenster. Texas
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a nd Inst itutions

Ol' l'"I C l!K 8

J . M . W,- lnup le l, J>rc,lden1: Herbe r! Mf'urf'r, \'1,-t-rrea.
t:arl J , Yl,htr. Vkt•l'ru. and Caslllu
ll ellr)' G. Wtlnupfel, AnL V.1•.

1-'hou e FR 2-Gl JJ
412-41.5 W est Cn pitol Avenue

Little R ock. Arka nsas

.,..,.,1 .,

n,1,..,

J , W VIJ ber

Henry 0. Wel111,.11ft l
J , /11. Wel111.apfel
Mrs. T. 8. Myri ck

Subiaco Academy attracts :a w ide diversit y or slt1 dent personalities and talent. SU BI AND l'l'S STUDENTS nim,; to
point out the se interesting featu rcS of individual stutlc11ls.

!J...================__ '.I
-B11 Chuck Q11hm

l'hc end of the first quart('r
marked a significant step in the
completion of the school term
and now all the etudents a1·c
well acquainted with the Academy's procedures and routine.
With the issuing of the report
cards, the new students became
better aware of what is expected
of them.
Here we make known some
(ads about a few of the Academy students.
m:~;k~u5i:ta~~=·

:::s :1~~~~!~

t:as! 0;~u~~1~~

t~h~h:u"::~d(':m:a~~
here for three consecutive seasons. He now l'ealizcs that the
class schedu le is not quite as enJoyablc as Lhe camp schedule,
but, nonetheless, he is satisfied
here. Ricky is now trying out
for the frci.hman baske tball
team.
Jimmy Wilson, from F't. Smith.
came to Subiaco at the sugges·
tion of his father who brought
him down 10 look \he place over

~~ ;~n;_~;~;itf:~~~~~t~ n~~;
~:v::sit:r:t~e a;!~ ~~~:ba~~

Subi all the way from St. Louis.
Charlie's mother is a native of
Chili. He thinks the sport.~ program at the Academy is wondcrfu\ 11nd was ace quarterback
for the Jr. High Trojans despite
~ wrist injury he su!!crc~ durmg the season. After comtng to
the Vocation Weck sponsored by
the Abbey two years ago, Charlie had a hunch that this would
be a nc_at school. No:" he has
found his dream realized. Subi

The Semor English studl!nts
have gone dramatic lately with
five one-act plays scheduled for
presentation in the near future.
An annual event. the senior
plays will undoubtedly bring
forth the hidden acting ability
of many a J1enior.
One of the more promising
plays should be the one presented by the Scholastic senio!'s, un•
der the supervision of Richard
Endres. v,ho has organized the
cast in the spirit of a veteran
Hollywood dir!'X'tor.
Latin IV students are bla1ing
the-ir way through Book One of
Pr_esently.
"Aenei~:•
Virgil's
Father Eugene 1s teach1ng the
Latin scholars the rudiments of
"scanning," or marking the long
and short vowels of the difficult
poetic meter. Chuck Quinn and
JNry Taylor have become qulte

th
~r~'.!~.d ;~~~11:iC:1s!uy;~!:ri!i ::::;n~:i:;an:~c :;~~!:~it~::.
nd
th
six-foot spo ee.
t~~ai~:;h_:d he;:e a:~t~vci~~ such as
Father Clement·~ biology ciaSll
P.rogram pro\·1des plenty of exhas been wielding the scape! recit.c.mcnt
J\lark Wewers, the rc«-ntly cently on select frogs, fishes and
elected pre111denl of the _fresh- eaMhworms. Several sludcnts
man class, follows a long lme of have developed symptoms or
kmsmen to the Academy. Mark's m;u~ea during the "applied" bi•
father is II graduate of the Acad- ology session: but David Turk,
emy. Mark. a scholastic, says h.e who doesn't even flinch at the
h~s always want~d to be~ Bene• odor o! formaldehyde. handles
dtet!ne and "_as . parlicularl.y the knife like a skilled surgeon.
motivated and inspired by his
Father Hugh~een using the
~:~~- Mark is a resident of Ft

e

'::1~

A_ student with a_ w~ry in• ~:::hi~~tcs~itd~c;:i;aa!e:::p~;
st1
~~:se:ia~~:reb
~fzc!;tg:~d h;ls
on the freshman football team MontC'r~e:r, Mex!co. He has al- to the stud,mts. helping them to
and is now trying out for box- ready fm'.shed high school the~, understand the physical gcogi•a111
nd
3nd
of desert jungle ~nd mounphy
e-ollege.
attc
I-?
wanting
division
lb.
127
the
in
ing
Phillip Klober a freshman at th e U. S .. decidc<l ,10 go to high tainous cou~tries .:..,hirh have

~~n: b:~~ :~~!~

B~~!~

~:

TROJAN CIJ~ERLEADEltS-ToJ?, U • r ), are Do roth y CoroU.o, Bar·
1
~~~:~n~~~~.•~a•:h~ 11~'jJli~e~~~ E::~01{•h:r;~1
Stewart, Joe Naryka, Kevin Martin. Jn the bottom row are Carolyn
Th rone and Mary Lou Corrotlo.

'j\: l~~~sec::c1!~.J•pi~t~

••
CheerIeaders I DCI•·e sCh00.I sp1r1t
Follow Students to Every Game

'

Following the football team to
victory this ye-ar were the TroJan cheerleaders, a merry lot. of
Subi boys an~ St. Scho girls
who a~compamed th_e students
to every game. The-1r function
was to orgamzc lhe cheering
s~t!on and bring out school
spirit.
Coach . Holten Primm revived
the sp1r1t of both the players
and the entire_ school. Many of
the students wished to go to all
~!ig~~;

.::::~s

~~~fi~~on~~=

t~n

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and
Vet. Supplies, Cosmetics
Drugs and Gifts

BUTCHERING
Subiaco, ArkanS.'\S

CHICt<US INE

;yea;~n!i1ci::c:!~:v: 1v;~e t~r~~: :;:;su\t;a~e ~:~s:n!ts

po~~~;:ie

SIJ IJIA CO,

i'.11'-i'-NSI\S

l'rlcu lor •lud~nlll aucndlng Subl,ocu A<:adcm)·

f{~~~J;}t~ji:;.~ic:iJflt:3?,~;f~~ i~.t~;l~ra:{r.:t:~~;a£§1:~:~1!1~~
n1K

l'l' F.llS

I~

F.XCF.SS

1n· 1' 11F.

l'~nt,i

20"

l\'h i!c Shlrls (lun,: •le,ve)

2CI('

Alalllnr AddreH:

~~;i:1r~:7i::::der

ED HESS
O ltlLLJNG COMPANY

ClDROPRACTOR

Cable Tool Well Service

Sa n Antonio, Texas

Muenster, Texas

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

S'l'ATPD

ll el d e

Fort S mhh, Arkansas

ROACH PAPER CO,
~~ill~,~:. A~~:=~~s

10 ,tudenls o f

Subiaco

And ~n,.,·"

DrPepper
HENDERSON CORPOltA'l'I ON
Bottlers of Dr P epper and Seven-U11
Phone SU 5-2626

K

L ·

~ir~~~:y

l~: I.

0

!:~ ~!

cheers were introduced by the
g1rJ cheerleuders o! St. Scholas·
lica, who attended a school for
cheerleaders this past summer.
be~trep:~c~a~l~:e ht~: c~h.!r~::;~
ers kept the program running
smoothly and effectively. Ferris

th;hccla~~;::;:y~ Stt!wart. a

~~os:il~~~ ~~~: ~~:ll~~s~r}~S~~~~~-ts

b~:~v::h e~t:i
~~l;t g~h~~t
alrrady killed one wear it on the some other material. say roseright wrist. Benjamin is proud wood. was used for the- experi•
to display his brat.'i?let on his ments.
right wrist.
Students come to Subiaco to
cxperienc,;, n fee.ling of th,:, mixInsured Sav ings
ture of cultures of pooplc from
Current rote 4 '-4% 1>er anJHun
far and wide in one happy setting.

e~:~~s:;~:i/:~~o~;t:~h~:~:

senior

cheel'le:adcr,

=========
Borengasse r's
COLOR CLINTC
"Cf!';,\!!~\;;7 living''
300 Towson Avenue
l''orl Smith , Arkan<;as

~:::::::::::::::=
CLASSfflED

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

TESTED

WIND-1'EX
Registered Holsteins

Iron and Sieel
D l1Uib11 l o,s o r
.lohn~-M~n,,Jlle Roofloc
and Uulldln1 M31trlab
\II t ypc,1 or Stee l
S11Hl&ltle• ro r yo11r hun, e

150 1 K Sixth St., Little Roe-k

Reg. & Grail e Cows fo r s::i lt
Cletus A. Wolf
Windthorst,

Texas

l\llO\'t: :

Paris' Newest and fi,1est

Paris, Arkans.,s

Gravel Company

'l'r tuurtr

" 15 ~ears ,·011Un11""' ,enk~

Or. Urban Terbieten

,\MOU~T

20('

!11..,,t Shlrti

f' . . y.

~/:;: ~~~! c:;r;~:; :~~
~;~~;,,!~~ o~~~to: ~~• 1

-======="'ii

Arkola Sand

Subiaco Laundry

with so many fme films at our
disposal?"
_
_
_
Father Brendan has h11d his
~hcmi~try classes experiment·
mg with sufur compounds. Re•

~:ad. e

t::mg::w;~:~

~~:~et

323 l\le.rch:ant Bank Blgd.

NEUMEIER'S

II.Ill

and En la d
hn
~
:il:id ar~n~n lio~~y~,ne c~~e:han:
one rhino several croco<lilcs
and 11ume;'O~S species of ante~
lo~ .. Ben IS freq~l!ntly s~n
A[rica

;;s

ba: ~:esu;::~s~my ran bu~es to :~:nu~. Thad Peake, and Chuck
,
every game this year .. t low
'What did Tarzan sa_y when
cost to the students. They wcrC'
more than w1lhng to follow the he saw the whales commg?"
"Here com'! the elephant s."
e-heerleaders and give their full

l~~p~;:~:::,~12?.,Arq; fii~:rt~•:?:'.:€~f,.:u~d,:g :~:~"'';~',y:0Ei.1;.;i :;t;;,?i~:::'.' :,~;"~~~
attain the rank of Eagle Scout.
Phil the brother of Ron Klober,
who' graduated Crom ~ ubiaco last
year, was honored m a cere~ls
0
freshman basketball
lh
f

put on skits for almost every
rally. Scott Melton, Joe Ciccone,
Eric Van, and Chris Kayser
were some of the s tars in the
various skits.
Pat Condon, Joe Naryka. Kevin Martin. and Tim Bull made
signs for many of t he games.
This effort helped to arouse the
sc~oo_l spirit needed to have a
wmning season.
And to complete half time ac ti.~it,es, a partable trampoline

Port S mith , A rkansas

DO IT NOW

THE HOU SE OF

GOOD SPRITS

L. U . Llpsmeyer

Toney Jasper's

Eutrything in Paper

OZARK LIQUORS

310 £ast Third SI.
Little Rock, Arkansas

2203 Rogers Avenue

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
The PERISCOPE subscri1ltion rate is $1.00
a year.

Forth Smith, Arkanas

SUPERIOH. FEDERAL
POST'S WINES
Winn wl lh iP'd•l flavor
an d llouquel

Choice Wines
Table - Dessert
Sacro menlal
l'ost Wln ~t)". Inc
Malh CW J . r o,;t, "'"•'·
/\II M, ,\rlurnuo

l<"OX T ltANSFElt

S AVI NGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

BRANCII • RATCLIFF
FOllT SMITH • PARIS
Subl:a co - l'arls l'hon e 415
J<'ort Sm llh

Phone 3-<IJ'J l

Subscribe for a frie nd or a prosvccti\'e student. Renew your subscription on this blan k
whenever it becomes necc:!t:!tary.
N:1m e
Atldres.s
City

Fort $ mill,, Arkirnsas
Troy ~lCNtill, President

Zone

New S ub!ll:ri11Uon
Enclosed is

State
llenev.":11
yearCsl

November, 1964

Trojans Yield To Bentonville 10-7
Late Field Goal Spells Defeat

Coach Holton Primm Announces
New Athletic Lettering System
To announce another segment
or his new sports system. Coach
Primm held a meeting for all the
the
in
participants
football
church b:isement on November
17th. T he athletic lettt!ring arrangemen\ and a change in l!!t\ering upparcl were the subJecls
that he discussed with the group
of more than eighty boys.

Letter Jacket

et" lo replace the sweaters now
in use. Coach Primm described
the varsity jacket as bl!ing navy
blue wool wi th navy blue leather sleeves. The letter. changed
from "S" to .. T" to represent
Trojans, will be orange on a
white background. The letter
"Subiaco" woven
have
will
across the horizo ntal part of the
"T"; and an emblem. indicating
the sport. and" bnr or bars, signifying the number of yea1~ the

case this would constitute 18
quarters.
. .
In addition to the regular Jet ter, he announced that honorary
letters would be awa~d.l!d to all
players th at had participated m
th e football pro_gram th ree year-s
or two years if they had only
atte~ded Subi~co for that length
or lune. Spec:a'. c.ascs, such IIS
early season lnJUrtes, '."'ould be
d.~czded by th e Al h letic Coun-

r~:y::rt~:1 ~:~~.red, will adorn

Cl

~n

Coach

closing,

~::r~i:; ~~rsi,i.. jat:~~ ~~l!h~ ~~~gr~;s w~1~

reminded

By
Leo Lensing ;uul John Casey

Tro1·ans Beat Rebels
In 7■ o Defensive Tilt
ct~~k;:aru~g:7~~~

~~~~~~vee :~~u~~:\~~1i~:!e;a~:
involved

A muddy field nnd a sligh t

The So phomores dropped their :~:~eon f~~ed 0 ~ ~ 1 bi~~a~:~th!~
Cubs had , a different ending,
. d
•
gr
but NorthSJde came out on top second contest to the So ti s'd
1
~~:~ssr:t~~t:ea~ Rebels by u score of. 32~1; o~ ;~~:e a;~~ngtoin k~:: f~rstuhs~f;,"e
::::::· 11121
L:ite in the third period. after
mh Nor th son and r uined their hopes of a ~t~be~ .2'.~h. ;: 1
spli.t in the series with Fort :. 11: \00~zib~ke~ 1~7~i/o~na~: consistent. gains b_y Joe Breen
1
s;i~~· defensively.inclined. Tro• ~~:n~cit;: :hes~;:td h!~t touch- ~:~e~°!~~::~~ ":~er~n! ~e~;:r~
Joe Breen ran for the extra
.
,
.
Jans gave ground grudgingly,
Siloam Springs unlashed its
C?n Subiaco s first play .from
but a long pass and a quarterb~ck k~per provided the mu- scrim'!1age, Don !"lartung pu:ked fine running backs in the fourth
gm of v1~tory for the Cubs who up his fullbacks fumble and quarter and twice drove within
scored twice m the second quar- outran the Rebel defenders for the Trojans' five y~rd line. The
th e flfS t Tro~all; Lally. Unable to second goal line stand ended the
.
ter.
Altl)ough Subiaco was operat- stop So~_thside s razi:le dazzle, game, and Subiacc walked off
ing with t.he serv1ee.s of Ed H~rt the TroJ.ins found . themselves the field with its fom·th dislricl
win in six games.
and Cook ie Neumeier, pen111l1es downed 25-6 at halftime.

-~3

i;rec1

0

1

s!~~

ga: ~~;l~t r~:~~~!e li~~~~:d o~h:
Rebel air attack, and Subi's offcnse controlled the bnlJ in the
second hulf. However. they were
able only to make one scoring
thrust on II forty yard drive in

:!~~7~

i=========o
You' re always welcome at
'J'he Bonk That Pu u
the Accent on Service

\ViR::~•~:T it~K
Dan M. Murphy. Vlce -J'res.
!\lain a t Fourth
~hmller l'Cd eH l l)e pc,$l l lnJ. Corp,

and f'ederal n ~e•n sy1tem

g~~~~~~t:~.:C~:~s rJ~~~

~~~1-:ri::d
down.!!. The climax came on a
ten yard pass from Lensing to
John Casey, who spun off a
would-be tackler and dived into
~~:/nd zone on the fourth down
got

a

~f~;:~ ;;/:n fu~~::

final

al~~t
bled for the go11l line.

Arkansas

tf~:

1

~~/!.i~r~n~ ~:;;: ~::i;s~~~il)B;~~~in~~~~\,d=~~

six

~-=~:Y, ~:~~

Varsity Squad
The

~;~~-

varsity

c~~:::.ss;;·v/~~
are: Clerk, Don Hartung, Mike Ike-

lettermen

s;;~hle~~r~i!rt~e~ha~l~: ;:~~~·h, Ric~:~td

lljck~y, Ron Kaufm1m.
Lunb1rd. Scott Melton,

:~~:~~~~·la

B~~h:e~n;:~~(~s, T~:: tll Wofford and Martin Wil~
Steve ems.
Sarunie.
R~y
Hust.
Junior Trojans
Schramm. John Weinsinger. J cr-

ia11~:1~~r:~· s:~~r~n~~;~• ;~~

e/;;cc~~~e;ir[:~:~~~~r :~mi::=
Hess. Michael
Tommy
ters:
Hinze, Philip Kleber, Ronald
Maggio. Vincent Salemi. Glenn
Bates, Patrick
Charles
Trachta,
Germann. James Hilton, Joseph
Milll!r, Glen Schroeder. Kenneth
more talent that will largely Seiter, M 1ke Stoffels, Jerome
Webster. Mark Wewen, Mike
comprise the 1965 Trojans.
Another big event in the Si- Schluterman, and Ron Sprick.

spcl, Junior: and Ed Hart and
Cookie Neumeier. Sophomores.
All who have e_arned a vani~y
letter will receive membership
in the "Trojan" club. This or-

~=~~er

~:t

A Good Education

PARIS HARDWARE

JOE WALTER

COMPANY

L UI\IBER CO., INC.

\V e 1' re:it You □ the \'cur 0

Paris, Arka11s:L!i

sc1~:i;, Vi~:;;

M~kc Smitz. Bob Lim bird, Pat Troy,
Mike Mike Vogler Ronnie Wachsman

Bui ld$ Got'ltl l\fen

~~~~=

========'71
MORRILTON
Packin g Co mpany, In c.
t' LA\'OR AT ITS PF-AK
Petit Jean
Brand

!\Torril lon, Arkansas

MOON

703 Summil Avenu e

GainC!>ville, ' r exas

DIS'l'IUBU'l'ORS, INC.
11 ,i1rlbu1on ot

()lei

Fltueratd, W.L.

w~ll t r, r ah h1 Still, Old Charter,
Cu.., d c, Jan,u F,, Peoper, Old llitlo:on•, C•l~ert an CI Mfd ley Whlskl~

The Sophomore team, coached

~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ::m~:~h~:o!!:~~~n~e~~sr~/t~/°~;
players were lost to the varsity
and ''B" team. Having gained C'Xpe1·1ence in senior high rootbnll.
JACOBS -DEVER
the 10th graders should be an
ass('! to the l965 Trojans.
- FU NE:RAL II OME Paris,

~~;s ~it~

Phone Z020
Southside

gani:.:ation, founded by Coach
Primm, will be reccgnized and
have all the privileges o f any
authorii:ed school group.
Those who lettered on the "B"
team art' Loyce Ardemagni, Leo
Lensing. Tom Lisko, Fred Ries,

~~~~::1s'.nT~1~:-1~!~ni\t~ut::t;;: !;:;~rue~.an~o~~iortd an:ich;~:

6
erc~;~
S~i;~n:5Li1~~:~•s
w~u:;:::!:C~n t~~b ha~1:~~neti:;
first quarter und hitcr had lion that merited him a steak
stitches taken in it; however. dinner at the expense of Coach
sophomore Ed Hart did a com- Primm
mendable job running the or- =========;i
fense while Bob wa6 out and

~::re itc~ze_ocand tc:pc~i:;;e·. ~~:rkfo~;~ ti~ar;:;(n Dr:;~or~~ demonstrated part or the sopho!'~ei~}~~eo;to~;;~s

The lettermen in Varsity, "B",
Sophoinore. and Junior lligh
Football number 67 boys. range
from 175 lb. fullback J ohn Robbins t o Mike Stoffels, a 112 lb.
freshman guard.
To lf"tter. a boy must have

:~\~~;" hs:i~inf:e~: ao~i~~i;!~~~ ~;;;r;o;o;~:s~~-:~~;mac:~ 12 quar- an;a:~~~ r;uk;~P::hoor:o~:~ter

day, November 23.

0

?0

Abbey's Ancient Deer Ventures
Are Recalled by Hunting Activity

Announce 1964 Lettermen
' ·' ·ts Coaches
5l)Or
22 Players Merit Varsity Letters

0

Sophs Lose Finale
~~~.~·:ia:~; :fg e;~e~~; To Southside Rebels

~;r::s d~~;ea:!i::edoff~~se.
twice 1~ th e seco nd ha lf. but
1h drives were halted by ma·
d h
ior pcna~ies.
Coach ru~mer;s sq~a s owcd considera\e ~a~nt ~n co~tcsts

Subi-co, Subi-eo, Subi-co,
Subi-co, Subi-co

THE 196-1 VICTOll lO US VARSITY SQUAD-Pictured here from left to righ t, seated: Bob Neumeier.
Tom Earnhart. HIii Berg, Ron Kau fman, Scott Melton, Steve Schra mm, J ohn We lru; inger. a nd Ed
Ha rt. Knr eling a re Ray Sarlnle, Mike Um bird, Al be rt Uhiren , Vincent Neumeier, Jerry Germann,
Joe Rus t. Da ve Tu~k, and Manager l\tike Maus. Standi ng a r e l\fike Musholt •.To ry Passarella, La.r ry
::h~i~~~.r, Charles lllckey, Ht1b Knoedel, Larry Kir s pel, J oe Breen, John Hobbins, alld Coach Hollon

~:m !~~~~:~ fif;:\i!::~nn~f

For Second Time. 12-0
tf'~~it:

New Trojan Fight Song
(Sung to tile tune of "Amen")

Requ irements
The course of the meeting
switched to the q ul!s tio n of the
lettering requirements. Coach
Primm explained that to letter
in football a boy must have
~~:fe!,ei: o;c~~~a:~ ot!ht~a~~i;~:

Cubs Dump '' B'' Team

P E RI SCO P E

more, and Junior High lettermen.
These will differ from the varsity in that they will be all wool
with a "S", instead of the "T''.
Prices will be $19.50 for the varsity jacket and $13 .50 for the
Junior varsity coat The letters
will be furnished by the Athletic Depart ment.

In rd e_r to dlS t inguish th e lettermen 1n football. basketball,
and track from t hose who. are
not recognized as competitors
:ac~~:e~s;::;~:ta 1:~::\a~~=

°

T HE

November. 1!.'G4

"Whut whale's £Crial number
is 007?"
"Moby Bond."

R. T . HIGGINS CO.
LUX TAVERN

GENE RAL

CONTRACTORS

Hot Spri ngs Nationa l Park, A rkansas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Re h e&hlntn !J
Wine •nd UHF

Member f'.D.I .C, and Federal ltescrve Syste m

Emit 1, ux , l'rop.

Se1·ving Logan County Sinel' Sepll'mbcr 1, 1801

Su lJJaco,

Arkansas

Paris, Arkansa s

lee Crean1 Is no longer a
luxury. It is a food . Keep
While Diti r y Ice Cream al
home at all t imes.

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO. , I NC.
190& Gr•n <I AH.

T'll . z.1u1

Fort Sm ith, Arkansas

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Mnchinc.ry & Rcpui rs
13 & 15 E. l\'luin, - Ardmore, Okla homa
l'IIONE CA3-0H I

TUE

THE SCHOLASTICATE

No\'ember, 1964.

PERIS C OPE

---------------------

THE PERISCOPE

Para-Kite I Marks
End Of Jesse Line

Th~ Scholasdcate I$ the de11artmen1 ror •tudtnl i makh> i u,elr minor
se minary studlfrs in preparation for Uu B en t d !tttn e prltstnood.

SUBIACO ACADEMY SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

-----------------

DECEMBER, l!l64

Academy Eagerly Awaits Holidays
I ol T;,:;'1~::~::,;,::i,', ;'.~~~n~ As Spirit Of Christmas Prevails
Honor Students Tour
Little Rock Air Base

tour of the Little Rock Air Force
Base on November 23. The tt·ip,
which mennt n free day for the
outstanding students. was planned by Father Benno as an educational pri2e to those wh_o rl>ted
Honors and as a strong mducemcnt fol' ~thers to strive for the
Golden Shp.
The studc11ls arrived at the
Air Base, a key unit of the St..ra•
lel!ic Air Command in this aren.
shortly after 10:00 a. m., just in
time for a slide briefing on
SAC's mission. The brieling
gave the students the necessary
background to digest the information they were exposed to
Fath er during the course of the lour.
!

CONGRESSIONAL PARTY-Co11gressm11u Jiru Tri.ml.lie
~:~:t~~l~hi!:t t:S:1gh~t~r!hFa1~~:~'tf~t~~ilt~r;.r1~~~f:,
Al A1fams, Lloyd Unvcrrerlh, and Rirhartl F.ndrc~.

fl l ld

~~tE:m~~;

convocatl•on Honors J1'm Tr1'mble·,
. Interv1ew
• Congressman
Ed 1tors
ber 1.
of T~e c~nevei:at~~~s
~~:t0~ss::ta~~~~

u:11

~~t~c~:::nu~~~ ~0 ~?;~;ait;:;; :~c;~:rrhz:
maintenance of the missile parts.
Next on the schedule was a
"'P <o the flighlline whm the

~:i:5:~~:l~r~

~~~t~~ts

s upplies, Janllo r Supplteo

3316 Towson at Fresno
Fort Smith, ArkaJUas

GEREN

Serting the Poce

Fort Smilli

C ITY
NATIONAL BA NI{
l~o rt Smilh, Arkansrui

The schols, espcci~l!y the !:iCnwere snd over the los, of
Lloyd Unvcrfenh who swi lehcd
o~er to the non-scholastics. laking his T. V set with him.

10.-s.

PETE'S PLACE

A frie11dlt1 place lo stop

Arthur Sharum , Owner
Fort Smith, Arka nsas

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robe rt

701 U niou Sl.

J\lARTJNOUS
OIUENTAL RUG CO.

Davidson
P hone WE 5-559 1

NartJ, " D"' a~ Gre~n,..aad

Arkansas

lOZ4 l'tfaln

•

Ml K 2 1sl8t.

l' hQII P. l' r. 4•4012

Little Rock. Arkansas

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

lsemnan Distributin g

Little Rock, Arka11sas

NATU RAL GAS
n est For

Compa ny

Cooltln~, ll ealln11. Relr l1eraUon
C l blh t< 1>r yl11 K, /U r Condllfonln1

Frank J . lse nm:rn

A-w,.-c
.. c,-'llfo,""'Nd•r•....,,

8112-1112

Fort Smith , Arkansas

Jones boro.

AJm

lf}(

1500 S. " K" St.

t.l ttle Rork , Arkansas

b~:~u~~e;c:at

t:~~

ternoon m l1onor of Mr. Tnm-

~~~o~i~tf~: ~~e~~ r:i~:~n~r~~!~~'.

:tcc:~:d a~::;
ln

the program

~1~:e

P::::.d

into the mvenlory

.

d~I~

oca e

fice were the best way to "make
ready the way of the Lord."
Operation Christmas Basket
gave everyone the opportunity
of joining in the true spirit of
".d_vent by making a s1m1ll sac•
rif1ce for the poor. Through Sunday collections and other fund
rnisi11g activities, the students
provided Christmas baskets to
some 16 needy families in the
Subiaco area.
Thus, as Father Anselm pointed out_, the s~udent.s we_re able
to enri.ch their own enJoymcnt
of ~hristmas by brightening the
hohda:'s for son_1c less fortunate.
During the fmal days before
1h ': lllllS!l exodus, the students

a~~e~~hg~r:~~

_in t~e ~:ti:1~a~io~!.v~~
m t e mas party on the evening of De-

~:~:~::c:~!$

~n :~:s~~:;c~u=·
1
:::~~!

s::r~ = ::~crw;:
The gala afrair

th~

In the- speech festival finals '.norc- scxtcttc, who sang an_o~ig-

~ii~::

~l~rfs~~daat ~:;:~:; pr;~:

~~~- ~::i~a~gf~ns~n:~ ;~~g~~~~

After a short visit to the base sophomores took two firsts' and vidmg

~~~i~~s

featured

Sophomores Lead In Men's Chorus. whose repertoire
inoluded a <,ibu<e <o Chci,nmas
First Speech Festival ~;~h~h~::i~ ~~.a~~! :~:
musical

mterludc-s

was

~~~tr~tu1~:~ i~wact~: ~~ndu!~eb:;t~!o~~/nthi;°~~!~a:u~~~ ~~n~~t:t~nhart and his swing-

m~t;~j~~~~:~:~~:;~os7yc:~;:~~= ;~it~~i l~=-n through several pur- cl~ss tr:phy got un~;r~ay. t·

r::;

En~:~::inu;~~~e a~?

t ~: :;~~~~z

the invocation. a t·cading from e~ to the request of an interIronically. the free day spent jun~or 8 ~1;11°~~~:wav e~;:a
;~s:o.nsc ;h~~ ~uckly followed.
1
John F. Kennedy's Profiles
;e"".' by h th ~ l~er'.scope editors. at the Air Base was topped off place with a comical story about bc c;°r?;.a~ned : 1~
nril~~

1•aptr a nd Sanll:u y suppllu
:,.-apltln$, Pa.pu C11pi, Bau,
Kraft Wrapplnc P a pe r
Butcli tr r a.~r. Sthbbl

~~:;:n~ ~:r:~~~~:

b~~e~

t ~fte:h lun~h /n /he b:sc ~afe- dCantes
er1a,
e s u en s _wer s own a vcn wren

'"You nre the leaders of to• time out of his busy schedu}(' to
a~~w l~~e
rnori-ow," premonished Congress- speak to the students at Subiaco. tw_o modern aircraft gradually
:a~h;i~u~:~~b!~di; ; ;

As the busy days of December slowly ushered in the Christmas season, an atmosphere of antirip:Hion and oJ joyous giving
sett.led over the Academy.
The thought of Friday the 18th
thrilled students and teachers
alike, for it was then that both
would enjoy their biggest Christmas pre1~ent of all, a 17 day v11cation from dasscs
The Christm" 5 spirit perme 11 t.
ed the whole campus, but it was
in church th:i.t the Yuletide joy
was more in evidence. The renewed liturgy heralded the com+
ing of Christ in English, adding
a vibi-ant richness to the studentg' preparation for Christmas.

;~~~

~:;:!~n~Y ~~~r~ttf~;n,
Michael Lensing
The Congressman began by
saying that he wns glad to speak
to the leaders of tomorrow. He
:11en expressed regret at not bemg_ ~ble to m~t every jtudent
mdividually. His personal. humble, and deeply_ splnt1;1a1 talk
was strikingly 1mpress1ve a_nd
truly befitting II Repr('sentat1vc
of one or th(' strongest dclcgalions m the hull~ of Congress
Mr. Trimble spoke of the Iremcndous challenges which to•
day's youth will face in the
world of tomorrow He told the
students about the limitless op portunities awaiting them in
9~Ch fields as ~ducation, . religu)n, Poht1cs, science, medic.me,
and forcJgl'.I affairs.
He encouraged all the student..~
to get !ntetcsted in politics on
thr local level Reminding them
that politics is no better than the
' p('(')p]e whr'l make lt, the Con1 grcssman challcmgcd the stuI

;!:~ ;af:

0 '::~~ch~i:~t:iln~;.vi~;

~~g0;:'!cir:;:~rd

:;~~~

.
With the taste of victory still
lingermJ,: on, the 1964 Trojans
sat down to a lusc1ou~ banquet
on the eveniog of December 14.
The banquet was the Academy's
way of saying "Thank you" to
the students who had victoriously
reprt>.sented Subhico on the grid+
iron.
Pre~cnt at the fea:;t were the
varsity. B. sophomore, and fN'shmen teams and the m:tnngers.
After the meal of a half broiled
chicken with apple pie for des+
sert. the program got underway.
Father Victor, who takes tilms
of every Trojan game. wa~ Master of CNcmonlcs.

~~nt~:
1
a novel by Subiaco more~. and freshman Very\ RidHarvey Wheeler.
dlc came In third. Fourth place
~cnt to Michael Musholt, a senI
1or.
The realm of Poetry was dorni9
nated by two sophomores. Chris•
topher Kavser and Patrick Troy
wh('J z-atci first and second pla~
honors respectively. Chris g,we a
havior away from sehMI. He lively rendition of "The Advenrccognil'.ed the managers and ap - tures of Isabel."" while Pat deplaudcd the B and sophomore livered the stirring poem, ··The
te:i.ms for their spirit and deter- Spell of the Yukon." Taking
mination.
third plare in Poetry was Paul
!lead Coach Holton Pnmm Belcnchia. a junior; senior Raythc-n lauded the Administration mond Maus placed fourth.
and the Faculty for their wholc,
Competition was hcavv m
hearted cooperation. He then Original Oratory whE"re Joe.MeeannounCC'd thf! Trojans of tbe ~ey took a fir!ct place for the 1-en~
Year, a newly initiated recogni- iors. Joe gave the audience an
tion by him. Trojan of the Year insigh t into the workings of a
on offense went to Hay Sararue typical
restaurant.
Freshman
and Bob Neumeier, who tied for Robert Uanlon got a second place
nffcn~ivc honors. T1·oja11 of _the with his hilarious and enlightenYear on drfcnsc- was Mike Lim+ ing report on the many USC'S of
bird. Thc-se boys will have lhc-lr soap. Senior Al Adams took third
names engraved on a beautiful place, and Jnhn Fritch captured

:u~~k~o:r:~~~~~- part in
Mr. Trimble Impressed on the
stu(lent body the basic nc-cessity
of rel!gion m today's world
"Keep the faith" was his recurrent counsel. He 1,1rget1_ the stuclenls to _be opttmHrtic 1~ rega~d

~~bo~Y:~~\~~ir
ce.ss thi~ _vcar and noted the
change in attitude that has occurred The Academy's print·ipal. F"cither Benno, told the
boyi; how proud to be their principf!l he was and praised them

:a~~;a;~P~~n~~:e. to be placed
Cuesl speaker of the evenmg
wa~ Rex Lovell, coach of Conw~y High School, 11ndefeatcd district football champions this
yea1·. '!'he essenL'<' or Coach Lo~c-11: t~lk was the will ;o w1~

~~ay~m:~c;·s,~t~~~-c~n of t~a~th
alive. espcdally wht>n lhC" tlmu
~eem darkest.
[n a ~tudcnl resp('Jnse, the
senior class president, Joe Rust,
thunkcd Mr. Trimble for taking

f~r tt~ bh~~ilthy infl,uence th ut ~; a~ai~t
g;:;i;:uf~r
I w
001 11
team 1119 sprea d success coni:iFtcd. of four mgredi•
throughout the whole student cnt~: preparation perspiration
IXXl_y.
.
cooperntion. and i~spiralion.
'
Co:i.rh Philip Grumrner eomThe Grace l.iy Father Abbot
mendt>d the lt>am for their be- brought the banquet to a close.

:~s

dl~~':io~,~ raong~:t~r:~ur5~;i~
acn ~ role m Arkan~as' future to based on
(Co,lhrmcd Oil page 2)
graduatr,

Banque l Feles w·IDDID
• g TroJans
•
Three Name d TfOJans
• Of Th e year

gr~;~:~~~

::~=

~1~~!7"1/'t,~~

a

:::r:O~e

~c in a si~ging traditional YuleCh:r;~t:~istic o[ the last few
days before vacntion was the
usual hustle of ]fist minute pre•
parations. Since all the student~
must !eave the campus over the
Christmas holidays. all were
liastily packing and making the
ne~s.sar:;• tr11nsportat1on11[ arrangemcnts. Some of the boys urc
takmg home mistletoe. a Christmas symbol round in abundance
m the Subiaco area
T he Academy is prO\'iding bus
transportation again this Christmas. There wil l be a bw; bound
for St. Louis, which will also
accommodate the boys 1n the
Faydtevi!lc.
Springdale,
aod
S':'1"ingfield areas. The Texas and
Little Rock buses will also make
thc-ir usual run. All the buses
are scheduled to depart 1mmedi.itely a!ter the Friday morning
clas~es.
Leaving on the 18lh, the studc-nts will have a full week at
home before Christmas. On Jan-

~~~:tpl_:!:':o::rstl;~ ;:a~~tic ~:~c~,/h~~r;~~~;t~~nd t:a~~;
Declnmallon went to James Wyl- to take up where they left off.
lie for hi~ moving performance
of lh(' modness of King Lear, lJY
Shakespeare. Senior dramatist
Coming Events
Lloyd Unverfcz-th took second
pla~e. H;ch:d ~e~lon. ~ ~ophoh
Chri~:!~~~-cai'!~n19::gins

:iAlholm.
~~:• h~1~Zrs \\~c~~ io ~:nior0~:Y

Merry Chri.)tmas

Th f
I . th d
.
the inl;n~;n~~nin: e~!~i,ac~;~; Vncebon Eo:.~/a~~Hry 3, 1965,
part of the Yule•O~Jfarna held
· p
on the evening of December 16

T HE

Editorials

Oecember, 1964

PERI SC OPE

Talk ing to a prefect in some casual corner can be quite
rewarding for a student. ll is rewarding, that is, if you are
looking for some gratuitous advice. Here is the gist of one
of those talks nnd I still don't know whether he was being
facetiously sarcastic, resigned, o r ready to strike

1. Students should always throw paper on the floor
where prefects will notice it. Let the prefect call you three
times to pick up the paper before you hear him and then
say, "Were you talking to me?" After awhile the prefect
Why all _this_ i~~er~t in .ictivities? Because they point out
will pick up the paper himself and will be conditioned to
picking up your stray books, clothes, junk, towels, shower the man w ith m1 tiat1ve, the man who can get interested, the
man with potential for leadersh ip. Our seniors and juniors
shoes, etc.
are going to be filling out their applications for college soon.
2. Students in private rooms should always play their How many will confidently pour information into all the
record players at peak volume. The world is noisy so you blanks, but leave gaping space under "Activities"? And,
again,
why? Oh, because as freshmen and sophomores they
need this training.
3. In trying to get special permission from an unusually were _shy on initiative and. preferred to c~mJ:>lain about
"nothmg
to do." When you fill out that application for col•
obdurate prefect, have several friends drop in and ask for
lege, are you goin g to be con fid ent when you see "Activities"?
silly permissions. That way your request will sound so
terribly logical. It works best when the prefect is correcting
papers and preparing for class. .
.
INCONSIDERATE FEW GROW UP!
4. Arrange to have 20 or 30 friends telephone you at five
'
minute intervals when you normally cannot come to the
The liberal portions of butter at meals in the cafeteria
phone. The prefects will eventually tire of answering the have been drastically reduced against the forceful outcry
phone and come to realize that you should be granted of the students.
blan~et permission to use the phone any hour of the day
But it seems that a ver_y few. immat u re hi¥h scho?l boys
or mght.
have forgotten that playmg with and wastmg their food

5. When or~ered to bathe always sta~d on

tlt dr;in

0

The Administration of the Academy has always realized
the importance of a wc\].rounded activity program to com•
(Coatiniied from page I)
plement the student's study life.
international politics, we found
Activities force a person lo encounter other people on a h_im 10 be a ~erson_al conversa.different plane. They teach you "to get along with others"- t;onal!S t hge~ui:ly mtere 5 led m
something equa~ly as important as academic learning._ More- 1 ie yout O t ay.
over, college directors of admissions set the pace m this
Severa! times he rcmaJ"ked to
regard for schools like Subiaco. The present trend is to g ive us that_ if he could be assured
preference, even in prestige schools. to applicants who have or_ gettm_g Ruth Maples as h1s
not only good academic records but also good records of wifo again, he would ~e glad_ to
?articipation in act_ivities. Employers too _are sometimes ~ie a i:~;g
0 {ac~~!
mterested in the activity records of prospective employees. present generation.

:~=~e::ea;n,

The Congressman noted the
many benefits that would be affordc-<:I Subiuco indirectly by the
Arkansas River Valley Developmen\. pointing out that. what•
ever affec~s th_e commu~Jty favorably hkcw1sc benefm the
;:ho~~al~;ut~~)~e:~as~=t~-ta!~:~
h.~ities would attract :dustry
Citing Borg-Warner, the multim1Jhon do Ila r refrigeration
plant In Fort Smith as a good
example, Congressman Trimble
informed us that the choice of
Fort. Smith as the plant's new
loca~1on recently was due pri•
:;;;;;~ ~oy t~~e ;~:~w;~oj~:~~el

;~:/~r~

so
1:e~a~~e:oa~~\;!!~~ t~ei;h:i~i~r:g ~~~h~a~;d~:: 0 /~~~i~:fl:~;r~a\~: t~~e~~~::~os:
1
1
: e :il;~;e;h~~ll
~:::u:houth~ w~~eu/
:~d~/~ ~ come t~e r~positories for left-over butler and anything els~ ;~u~7:s!e°:r~cv;l~~t t~; ~:i\~;a~
leave as many muddy tracks as possible. Then run to the that will st_ick there; After four months of school, some slov.
.
.
nearest prefe~~ and state, \~ith a g_rcat she~• of indignation ~~dd:i\;
haven\ learned to ask for only what they can Su~~c~:1":!i: :~e~h:e;~~rem~~
and concern, The shower JS runnmg over.
The prefects cannot constantly prowl around and watch Atkansas. -~~~:ng th~- ~~ca!~on6. Do not hide cigarettes in places where the rain or rats everyone, but they certainly will not tolerate any more of : 0;es~~:: 1h~ 1~c;v/t ~t~e~=
might get them, 1'"reshmen. You probably know by now this kids' stuff.
the religious teaching ~r the Abwhere the best places are located.
Students, the vast majority of you are being reprimanded bey and Academy, asserting that
7 If you borrow equipment from one of the prefects wait for something you are not responsible for . It is up to you "no country will make it with at least three weeks before returning it. This will be a good to police your own forces.
out religion."
memory exercise for him trying to recall who borrowed it.
The conversation then turned

a~~er:~~~~~

i:

:~1:~
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Box 134
Subiaco, Arkansas
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Arnn,..
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Co-rolilou:
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l'.dllOr:
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Un~nf•rlh
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R"port~u, \'ohon""'" from tlle ""-nlor du•.
S(~nla~tl~at~: Uan M~Grath
Fa<Ult.1-' <11,on•"" FaUltT Nlchot:u
l'rinltn: Sub iaco l\bb~y t'ro•

Fuhrmann,

E. 11 . LEN SING - OWNER
,u for quick dfic11rnt serv1c;,

Tl"I/

. The Annual 40-Hours Ador~~~~r~~:a:, h~::

:~!~ ~:d::i~

~:;: g:;:t~~; :-

th

or~!k ;~:si~:ni:~ \~~i~o~~sm!~~;

J

T~~ purpose of th_e adoration fa~·orile 0 k:s are about slide
is to make reparation fo1• the ru
~n h"t e Slacks ~f homesms committed against the Bless- ;•o~ m is r~~- :5esides t~!s,
I
nd
edc::ec:1:'::~e:1· for. the service 0 ~1:e\~[i ~;f~e/~ics a " trigwere more appropriate this year
ctua Y,. at er 15 a dedicated
with the use o_f _an English dia- r~nib cx~latm; portrebees a nd
]ogue, The str1kmg change was r:tz an sh O • is befuddled pu•
the fact that !or the first time ~ 1 s a nd 6 owi~g th em how to
the devotions were led by mem- ;or b a perrend1 cular Klunx! to
1

c!

f}:/,::~

~~~:~s

an~u~~n~~~~

========"i!

:io~J~~:t~nc:'~~! ~;o:~;

S~~~;~

Muswick Beverage

&
Cigar Company
Henry Hoffman
1100 North Street
Little Rock, Ar"kansas

HOELKER'S GROCEltY
Serving: Limlsay
Over 50 Years
Good

flu~lll)" - l'r\tn dly Service

;~~;~is~~d~~~ ~~•~:~ f;:. u~-ll c~7~
JS down. gel it up, and ~mile
when it's hardest to s1mle."

1

RANEY'S

Brother Augusllne

~:~!i\n8 ~~~~e/~~u~~~:,

:,7~e :°!:~~i~r~~n=~~\o"'~~et·;
conversation from his vast resource of experiences. But when
the situation demands. he can
depart from this amiable ch 3 r.
actcr nnd become the tough drill

;:~
received his elemcntary education at St. Anthony's School in
that me:ropolis. After one year
of technical trade school, he cntered the Army at the age of

d~:!;ro:~tion ~~~i:e~~:;:h~~ ~t:ri~:~ ~~;;

d~~t~r:~t
wb~:~
thcr postulunt. He made vows
on July ll, 1956.
Brother credits his vocation to
The Abbey Message. As he was
working in a post office in Mil-

~(sv:~r:~:,

.-1, h H

fec:~c~~~\~~in~r t~hee ~;e~f
God, and the celebi-ant preceded
the Mass. The celebrant was
greeted with hymn singing. Joe
Rust served as commentator,
leading the congregation and instructing them in the new rubries for sitting and standing. The
use or a short homily proved to
be another new move which
pleased the students. Permission

~~~f~;s~~:•

H otels , Res ta urants, C lu bs . ll os11ita ls

Phone FR. 2-6 133

G. Weiniu.prel, A~.t. \' 1•.
II I RR CTO R S

J"l~h~r

!Urbflrt

H: ~:~~

~~r:,:~~m~~:i:!~. b!n~e ;;:~~~~;
subscribed to it. It was through
t hese articles he rend on re~
li_~ious life in TAM _that he dcc1ded on his Benedictine vocation. Ile came to the Abbey dur-

and In s titutions

Mu enster, Texas
f)J"l' ICl':RS

J. W

T;t~!:Cde:~-~::i::r ai~~~s

Al~~t k;st'~~cg~;;h
stimulated the students and filled
them w1lh renewed zeal and vigor. Now, in the daily Mass, emphas,s is bemg placed on the
"spoken Word.'" The congrega-

Complete EqttiJ)mcn t for Schools

CORJ'.

J. M. Wf'inupltl. J'r~d~•n•; H erbert Mr11rer. '11ce-rru
f:••I J. l'llhtr, \'lf.t•Pres. And Cai:llltr

Pa.ris, Ark.

~~~~

~1~~

~~!s ;:~~~/~!\

:;e~::

Yf:U Fl!o\(.. 0 111'()Sl'l" Jl','S l'JtANC F.

llen ry

.

tr:Sc~t~~~:d a~;:~: l~~t c~:s~~
the renewed Liturgy, the _Subiaco boys, too, were swept mto
the pemtc~tial Advent season on
a note of JOY and newness.
F'r. Anselm,_ student chap]am,
th
::;[~e~hc s~u:::~ !~tli~hn

0~

~~

:~:n z!~r:~t~~neg G;~~:a~~:h~r~e;~ :~~s h:a:a~~~o~n~;\~r:al~:1 ~~;t
nd
i~ E~gl~~ki:~ireu~~: i;=========;!
priest recites the Prayers at the
Foot ot the Altar in Latin
LOGAN
Lector Primus Joe R~st is
busy training the commentators
COUNTY
!or their duties under the new
forms.
Continucd efforts on the parts
BANK
of Fr. Anselm, Fr. Hugh. and
the lectors are making the Mass
\1)43
.
a true Christian experience for
Scranton, Ark.:msa.!I
19:t~:tt:~di~~;,1; ; t~:';_i~c;:~~ :~: tf~~t:;~;,s\\~~ ~b~!~~:1
~~~::~~de;ft :::1:d:.;~::i°lwci~~
and sc.ved three years in Japan. quest from the Most Reverend his Rt.-deemer and Brother.
Upon return to the States, he attended St. Louis University for
one semester be-fore returning to
Subiaco in 1949 to ~tudy for the
prie~thood. lie made solcmn proKREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
fession on September 14. 1954,
and was ordained May 26, 1956.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
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t:::;7

F1·rst Ph ases Of "New" L"tI urny
Effect Active Student R e
espouse

n':~i]:~:~
~~ ;:t~ ~~~

~~:j;~m;~~tb!ft;:~u:
movie msu·umental in thc next
week's practice.
Father Victor. a native of Atkin~, Arkansas, is the son of Mrs.
Mary Gillespie nnd the late Anthony Gillespie. Hc received his
elementary schooling at Atkins
and_ Searcy and tmnsferred to
Subiaco Academy iis a junior ln

ahead"
His last words were a call to

ltEXALL DRUGS

~~~:r;t~:~~~ns::

~:r:es.of the studentry them- r?;uteas~~~ul:i~;ia;~~:ic:ie ;;:~~ ~~: :;;;:o~at~~/ht: Pd~=~~a;! ~;;:ant he once was in the :~~~~~ ~~~r
t;;;t~!:
Taking the place o! the usual ;;:h ~~'.~ng toth ~n~h' rd period, them from drinkinl! but to gi ve
Tw~ years ago, the students turned to Ml_lwaukee and worked

ph~;i~~:;!n!uhs~s ~:e~:~~~a:at~ ~
er is the official shutterbug o!
the Abbey. He _can often be, seen
c_and1dly sna_ppmg students antics or run_mng on crazy photogruphy assignments for the Pen-

NEUM£IER'S

:~r;n:

~~n\~~co~,:~~cha
depressant on the higher brain
centers. 1t dulls them. thus allowing certain inhibitions to be
released.
In concluding, Mr. Houser told

~:~eap~~;:t~rehi:°~~f~~~.res do

CHICKUS INE

i~~: ~~e

The rest of Mr. Hauser's talk ~::e ;~s~n t!:nht:!~~~ ~~ot~I~; through marches every day on
was on the effects of alcohol on Abbey farm and bakery
the P.E. field.
the body and its organs. He exBrother Is usually a ;eserved
A native of Milwriukee, Wis-

Hi~~it;;:r~n~d~;~~~o~io~.irked
the continuing use of the new
liturgy changes gran ted by the
Second Vatican Council with its
clearer and more active partidpation

ENDRES HAY CO.

;e~~a~ft~~a:td ro:~t~;erhismi~;

~~t

Su~~:y ~::~\~;s wiier:

Phone 159-4241
1'.0 . Box 81
J\fu enster, Texas
Fa.mous Cooke Coun ty
High Mineral n ay
We Du y and Sell

R~~:~;~ B~~

~~;\~;s;;;!~~ne: :~ss::~i~~i;s~rbs
He formerly was t he Academy

1

~~o: ~!~sgr::m~~e ;r~~~,t::~

tries
The Representative briefly
discussed the political pirtur<here in the United States. lie admitted that this year's campaign
wn~ his toughest. When asked it
he believed in the two-party
system, he- rephed. "Surely, I ~lieve in lhc two-party system.
but I also be.lievc thut the J)(,moerats ~hould always be one

~~nd:;;::~n~~~s.

m:r~~n/:;t:~o: co!:!:it:r~~:~ Oro~ ~ather _Victor Gille~pic, ~;;~Ii~~: ;: e~::i:dg~20!? ye~~:
t~: ;~~!~n! ~;:1l~~t phuebl:~
~ss attended by tho student w~;k;~g 1~:th 1 ~~:~~uc~~; :~:~; ~~~ntth the arrest of the first health_ working. in the kitchen

Mt:\lllf:I(

Fort Smith, Arkam;u

~1:s!~~: i~u:~ri~~~~ur~ec:sm: :~;=

One of the more notorious figures on the campus is Brother
Augustine Konit:i:er, O.S.B.. curator M the cafeteria and bettcr
known by the students as "Al
Capone" alias ""Chunky"
Brother supervises the work
crews in the kitchen as well as
cle.ining the cafeteria a!tcr each
meal-a job which takes nearly
two hours at every meal
Between these times. he- is
b~sy at his job as the Abbey
tailor, making all the new habits

rough Sun- :~::~~;-bi;• ~;\~~~e:n~'7c~~rwdl so~l~~ofi:~ui: :!/:e~~w prob- :~;;:,

::f~~leco~c:;;~/':~t ~~~it~:j
conditions existing in many foreign countries. He explained
that the crux of the problem
was thc sharp distinction of the
classes, the haves and the havenots.

lj"mp
l

Father Victor Stars w!h:11 [~i:;1d:~t_:;1;at~~;crage
I
set;;;r :~:e/cc:ae;t e~:~iu;1~i
Il Math Department discovered _how to produce this

O S II

llENEDlC."l'lNE l<'ATBERS

u

STUD EN1' RATES ON L l ' S7.00 i\10N1'11L\'
OR SA \'E EVEN MOR~; - USE OUR
COIN -OPERATED WAS II ERS AND DRYERS

Senior Officers Conduct
Forty Hours Adoration

:t:;:~

Miami, Florida

uUon, a t Snblaco
s~c<>Dd ("lu• i,011-age paid at Subiaco,
SubocdpUon rate, II .DO per ytar.

Alcohohsm. v1s11ed the senior
Christian Doctrine class on Ix!ccmber l. Mr. llouser's visit to
the class was purl of the wide
iind extensive religion program
~~·hich was currently on alcoholu;m and relatmg topics.
. M~. Houser spoke bricfly of
h_is JOb as head of the eommiss1on an~ went into oome of the
'-':'ork bemg done by this commission.
~Orne of the more important
WOW-Father Victo r Is somewha t s ke11tkal ov e r ,. rcfut:•ble theory po'.nts th at were brought up by
presented in so me poor s tudeut's Scientific American report.
Mi· Hou_ser mcluded:

flash bac( for\ f~~rt~ndpet~~~ !~e:rn~~e
struggle with ~mes, cosines, and
suc,h jargon.
.
. Father also teaches two Un'.f1ed G_eometry courses. and he is
not dismayed by the fact that

America·s job in this regard
is to show these unfortunate peopie that the United States doe~
care, said the Congrcssma~- He
went on to say th at 11 displ_ay
~u~~n:::n~~:ei~ner!:t
munism in many foreign ('(IUn-

0

,/:;~ :~~:n,;;'~.~m::;;~m:~ Is Former Top Army Serneant
e

:t~l~;,e
sarella Mike Musholt ;:md Ron
Kaufm,an. They rend' selcelions
from Holy Scripture and spiritual
meditation books and then led
the student prayen1

01

8. Always borrow your neighbor's clothes, especially his ON CONGRESSMAN TRIMBLE
prize Jackets and shirts. lf you wear your own, your clean_ Congressman Trimble paid_ Subiaco a real tribute in visi~•
ing bill might get too high.
mg the Academy and speaking to the students. For me, it
9. When you strive for honors, volunteer for jo~s the fit was truly uplifting to hear someone genuinely concerned
you fine, such as driving the buses or showing glfl guests nbout th e world's future adults.
Richard Endres
around the place. If any painting is being done you are in
Muenster. Texas
luck. Dribble paint on every surface and spill at least one
bucket on the floor. When the prefect ta::-:es you with incompetence, assume nn expression of contrite misery a nd
In listening to Congressman Trimble speak, I cou ld not
moan that you never have a chance to gain honors.
help but see and feel the wisdom and intelligence behind
lO. When ever one of the prefects does not agree with his words. He talked o{ the potential and the future that
our !itlle whim, make him feel intolerable. Tell. him that is present in everyone or us and the excellent opportunity
Y
such and such a priest will let you. Friendly little com• of the Subiaco student to obtain a basic intellectual, spiritual.
parisons, of course, always create such a beautiful spirit of and mar~\ f~~ndation whic~ is_ necessary for success. Back~d
harmony.
up by his hvmg a life of 1ust1ce, challenge, and leadership,
,,...================'9 1 Mr. Trimble's words were truly the ;~~:ro~~:ru~:ience.

PER I SCOPE

T H E

r. J;~,,tto n"~1~;;~:r.~•ns Student's Dining Hall Custodian

Interview . ..

ON STUDENT ACTIVITIES

CASUAL HINTS FROM A PREFECT

December, 1964

!'leo,er

J. It, ll an1 lm ayt

llen ry G.

WHn n1 ► f~I

J .M. \\' ~lnupf•I
M fl, T.S. Myrick

412-415 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arknnsas

THE

Alumni Officers

Many Alumni Continue Education;

o.s.n.

Our request for informution
on the classes of 1963, '62, and
l'residc.nt
John Lue.ken, Jr., Helena
'61 has brought replies rrorn the
three Periscope editors of those
Vlcc-l'residents
years.
Ver}· Rev. Edward Chr is m.1.11
_
.
,
1

~•ranJt Mitchell
Honorary \ 'Ice-Presid ents
Leo J. Byrne
Gwrge Harter

~-~e: ir6:in ed;;~_\~~•~. i:i:,r~;•~
s1ty, where he 1s havmg diffi•
culty_ maintaining a "B" average 111 English, of all things,
G reg Rust, class or '62. ls plugging away at Notre Dame. FathSe<-retar y
Rev. Paul Hoedcbeck, O.S. B. l'l' Nicholas was proud to he;.,r
that Greg decided on English as
Treasurer
his majnr. Among Greg's many
Rev. Fintan O ldham, O.S.B.
activities. he is an advber to the
freshmen, treasurer of the jun•
Public R.elntlons
ior dass, and works with the
William G. Galligan
Notre Dame foundation, a fund
Chaplain
raising organization. Still hard
Rev. David l' lusche, O.S.B. at work at the University of
Mis.sot1r! in Columbia is Waller
Rehm, Peri-;co11e editor in 1961.
BUlLDING AND FINANCE
Joe Peare, president of the
COl\ll\llTTEE
class or '63. is now studying at
National Officers
Texas A & M. Ed Wester man is
Very Kev. Christopher Paladino, a_ttending the University of Miso.s.n.
s1ss1pp1.
Rev.s!;::::, L.i zzarl, O.S.6. ,

sc!:r~'lte "c:i:~~(~s ~ro~~~o:o:

Leo J . Krebs
Carl Bopp
Leo J. By rne
George Coury
Geor re LensinJ
A. D. Fredeman
W. F. Elsken
A.G. Jai,per
Donald Mc!llahon
Julian Nabhol-i
Louis Reinhart.
Loui5 Seiler, Sr.
KA. SteinberJer
J. 8. Walter
~~:rn;:~:r

~;~;~:s~_~;~r

,,========'9i

December, 1961

t>ER.I SC OPE

~~~~~s.c~~~:g~s. ~~

Kapp. J.' red Tinke r i~ m.arricd
and is a draftsman by occupation. Joe Boudreaux studie!I ,1t
North Texas University.
Attending the Universi1y

11f

~:~!~ ~~v~~:

~: 81~tc~a/;0 ~~a1t
ernik. and Francis Raible. Married and no,v sellini pnu.t i.'
Terry S<.:hcnk. Presently in the
service arc Roddy M.1 rti n c.nd
J umes MrKenna. Bob Golwa s [s
in the Natior..il Guan• .1ncl is 'I
draftsman.
Rona.hi Blasch ke, Dennis Gricse mer, and Gary Senko are all
working in lhC!r horn•• town, Attending Junior College in Forl
Smith is Ron Koepplin gcr. Now
at Tulsa University, John Donne! ly is taking Political Science.
Bill Kennedy studies at Arkansas Tech.
Graduates that are now in the
novitiate at Subiaco aro Pat
Br~wn. l'hilll11 Frederick, P:i ul
Gnescmcr, Jta lph Knoe1lel, John

~:~;::1,s,::~:t

Pari s, Arkansas
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
Comple!: Lln tJi

v ,t. •••••II~, CosmeOo,
Drugs an ti Gifts

Christmas, 1964
Dear Fellow Alumni:
Looking back over the past months. we find that
they have been most kind to us. We have been well re•
warded in our effons to serve the Association.
One of t h e nicest rewards h.;is been the pleasure of
vi.siting and meeting with some of you. The help and
understanding of the members of the A:;sociation and
priests of Subiaco. has made our work easier and
pleasant.
We hope that in this busy season you will find time
to respond to Fat her Paul's appeal for dues. So far he
has heard from only fifly-three of the six hundred
he se nt out. It would be a nice Christmas present for
him to hear from more of you, and if you could include
a small token for the Nigerian Mission, 1 know that he
will feel well rewarded for his efforts.
We wish that there was ample time to wish each of
you a Merry Christmas personally, but since this is
impossible, and there are not enough days left in which
to convey our greetings to each individual, we would
like to take this opportunity, from the bottom of our
hearts, to wish you not only :::i Happy and Holy Holiday Season, but all the best in t h e year to come.
Sincerely,
John L euken

K! :~~~~I, S;i~~ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ J

is ::~h:r:1::N~:h;:~hcr back

~~~he:~:~~ ~~~te 1s c:1~~~:d1~~ ;::~~tot1;;~ l!~e~~i~:~s i:tn:Ii:i~
Tahlequah.
.
members. information on the
Studying at the Umvr-rslly of class of 1961 1s sparse .and our
Arkansas are Ri cha rd Ardemag• list is appallingly incomplete.
ni, Pa ul llicke y, J ohn Ja sper,_and
The president of the class of

Alumni Briefs

~; ;~,b~~ee°'~a~e:u;;d ~~d~=e:r
s~~~f~~o~e

FINE CLASS RINGS
❖

ANNOUNCEMEN"ni;
❖ YEARBOOKS
❖ AWARDS

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Representative
Roy New
Box 2122
LitUe Uoc.k, Arkansas

GAltAGE
E. U . St hnehler, Owner

!llapiolia l'roduels
Tires, Tubes, & Ae1cessorit!I
Sublaoo, Arbnsas

Dr. Urban T erbicten

CUIROPRA CTOlt
San Antonio, Tc,ca~
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;~~"\tec;~~~nu:
meal m front ot them.

~
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,
~;:e
~fc c~~fe7t•,•~,hi~0
even ask me how old the coffee

~~~:

~~:·: ~1~.~:~;:~r~:;!'.·!.'.f~;. ~:~:1;~i:,'1;,~~:~~h:•;,,:'.~

~asso~

;~~ ~~~m~~~:e~;i~y studying

at th~t p:,"~~:~ned that Louis E. from Hawaii t~at he ho~ lt-0 be

:~~~n

1

[~~;1

~~~il!a~~

0
0
in~ :;_l~;ai::i~e_r~~tt o~_ ;~~I~;= !~\:;~:: ~~~eKlo~~:~ t~1
~d.,~~r;[

~~~~~';;t:.ati1~~:~~~~!x::~~~:~ ;ft~~:~~

~:tcno;nta~t~v17th
ha:
1945 when he saw Father Abbot tua:1~ go on to other teehnical

Prn Ulino1s_- Ta~1ni: engmeenng mg n~h" at Notre Dame.
~~co~~1~:rs~;;rc:rs
.~Henri Cra wley is pbnning to Paul in Dalla.~

~~

~~~~~::

Joe G'u" "?" """d; M:m•~a
Stole
mversity.
rac
sir

1 ~~

w~;, t~t

Oklahoma.
,
At St. Bernards C..,11,: ie :oJr
their second year of colkge
work arc Ra11hael DeS11 lvo, Roi)c rt Fel!ic h, Joe Goode, Pat
n crmcs. and t eo llatlk e. Hob
Harper is continuing his studies
for the priesthood at ~t. John'~
Seminary in Little Rock.

7;~~~ 1 ;~

rhuue

~c~~r t:~ b;:1:::~/erome

Klaeger ~e;;:a~l~:a~~ego~:tie~f:y~~~
Minnesota th1~ summer. During
Eugene Bu!!!! and l'lllchae l his undcrgrarluate years, he playKleiss, now fratcr:s Regis and cd first string tackle for the Vik·
Xavier, are taking phllosophy at ings.
Conception Abbey 1n Conception.
Along with his alumni due~
Mis~ouri.
Joe Uornhoft also sent !nforma·
1ion about his ~on Arthur, c•i15,
Thus completos our report on who operate.~ tl1c family farm;

!;2~

::t~6~ f:~~~,;~ ;:;,o~':::~

~~~:e:~d C~t~lo:•r~oc~~~

s!?'7,

?~~. ~:;

~~o0
:~~

:n

« oute 1.
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':ir~I:;~ 1~~~

t~~~
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~l~~:e.

~~~~c bt~1:~
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P r ice~ for

~~:h

~~:~s

Pho ne SU ~-2626

Fort Smith, Arkansu s

323 Merchant Bank 81gd.

Arkola Sand

tl:h:ta~!¼fr~~

Insured Savings

&
Gravel Company

Curre nt rate 41 '1% per a nn um

Port Smith, Arkansas

L. H. Llpsmcyer
310 Ea.st Third St.
Little Rock, Arkansas

SHlltLEY TRUCKING
Co.
SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOC IAT ION
11ort SmiU1, Arkansas

Cholc.e Wines
Tob ie - Dessert
Sacramental

Troy McNeil!, Presifl e11 t

u'.:o·~n (~•....~'J~~ ..~ ih:'·t:~~,,.~{.. g' 11!r 11.:~1,:· 11~~:...i•.
:1~"r!,~o1~ 1~';; ..~:n~e T~:h~~t~: :-,;o;..c;·~~I !~•:;:"~~..:..r::,d 3p~1::.'i~~

POST'S WINES
Wines w1U1 • 1•etla l llavnr
a nd bouquet

P od \\-lntry. Inc.

Mall,rw J. l'osl, 11\111r.
AllnB, Arkansu

5f!~c~tu~r~~" 1

~~I~·~.~

each wrrk,
POI!

IT £ lll S

SJ><lr\ Sh irts
Whitt ~hl r u

IN

EXCESS OF
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io,..

•lene)

,\d drt>JIC

·ru e

,\~l (lll',;T
"llh t
l!laek

iNlt

·\t~==~~.

Sublac" l.aun dry

Trr.uutu

~\',t1bl~~•.

1[11 b laco,

vonacr H•lllr
At kan!lu

STATED

1\110\'£:

ll rllglou• Ga.menu
ll ellglou, GRrmcnll

~Ir~--

~:;·";l

bj~s~

ROACH PAPER CO.

At11demv

301'
4Clt

:~~~cs

:;~;mT~~,/:,:~~:

711Na~:~~~:,

w~~~ ~~\!~:1~~

~srsw:~ld s:~1~1~:~s
forwa rd . to better meals wi th th e
comple!1on of the nc~ kitchen.
He _envies the Seholasucs be-ca use
th
3
1
111
t~::i: c::n: ::Y:u::;~
after having read htcruture
about it distributed by the A5•
sistant Principal. Phil makes his

;~it

~~ ;::~:· 9~

:~~~~s t~iei~;a1f:t~iean:is~:t1i:!;

With William G. Gallig~? as
it5 president and 17 local c1t1zens
as chartered member.;, a Lions
C_lub has been organized at Su•
biaco.
The Lions Club is a civic or•
ganization interested in good
fellowship and dub social life,
and is aimed primarily at rceog•
nizing community needs and de•

St. Scholastica could furnish
more girls so there would be at
least a 1:1 boy.girl rntio ut the
dances.
The number or boys who eome
to Subiaco on the recommenda•
tion of alumni and undergraduates proves th at our best pro•
paganda is the good example of
a student.

~~~di~!s ~oe\=~edin m~~to~; ve~o:~n~h:;;11o~je°c\t:t~~: ~i:~~
lhP student programs 11nd dances Club here will be a promotion

,7 ""=======,e;i

of !~/c~!~;?;\d, Tom's eoworker, is another Aeademy orator. who spells Tom from his
work with a program of his own
over KCCL radio.

Two Academy Chaplains
Co To Memphis Cursillo
Two faculty members. ChapJams Fathers Anselm Shc.ehan
and Benedict Buergler. attended
a Cuts1llo held at Memphis, Tenneuee.
The Cursillo. coming from the
Spanish word mcanin& "little
course," resembles a retreatworkshop pr-ol{rnm. but it is conducted by laymen. It was de•
scTibcd by Father Benedict as
the most movmg religious meet·
ing that he had ever attended.
The three. d11y program centered around the aC"tlvo ways in
wh!t:h a Catholic laymnn ~an ~
a dedicated Christian in
his
evcrrday life.
Father Bene<lict added that
the Cu1'3illo had an almost amaz•
ing <!feet of forming these laymen into truly activo Chrislians.

~e~~e a~~ac~:nt cT~~~n::i;~r~~

~;;:

Borengasser's

arouse an active interest in the
"Color styling
civic. social. and moral welfare
fvr happier living"
of the community, and to pro•
vide the grounds for discussing
300 Towson A11en ue
all matters of public concern
Fort Smith, Arkansas
on Thursday evening, Dccem•
1
:a;h;;1rinMt~;b;:~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Hall. Entertainment was providetl by the Men's Choros, diCLASSffl ED
TES1'ED
rc.ctcd by Father Hugh. Mr. Gal•
WIND.TEX
ligan presided at the meeting.
Regis tered Hols teins
which was also pttendcd by
Fllther Benno.
Reg. & Grade Cows for s.1.le
The motlo for the Lions Club
Cletus A . WoU
is WE SERVE. Their slogan·
Liberty, Intelligence. Our NaWindthorst,
Texas
lion's Safety.

~::eJ:g

""'=======,e;i
THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SPRITS

FOX TRANSFER

Toney J aspe r's

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers A,•eoue
Forth SmlU1, Arka nas

BRANCH • RATCLIFF
FORT S!ttlTJI • PARIS
Subiaco • Paris Phone 475
J-' ort Sm1th
l'hone 3-417 1

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

STOLFA BROTHERS

lllern ber F.D.1.O. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Log11n County Since September I. 1891

Iron and Steel
1Jlnr1buton or
J111uu-~1an,·1Ue Roofin![

GENERAL HARDWARE

and ll11l1dln1 Mate.rials

,\11 l~·p,.. of Steel
SpHl&lllu !or your homt.
150 1 E. Sixth St., Llttle Rock

n::P~/';~::

COLOR CLINIC

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Paris. Arka nsas

;~n~e::;;hm;;

~~~~~~:~dO~f t~~bi~:~~~~nd:~

Lions Club Organizes;
Calligan Is President

i!r;:i~c:s:=

~g~;:ts'.~r:~:;~a;;o~ef~~:~~
end and holiday broadcasts.
After obtaining his license, he
plans to work al KCCL during
thl' Christmas vacation al'.ld during the summer months as e falJ.
time announcer.
Tom gi11es much credit for the
development of his speaking ta!ent to his activities with the student group at Subiaco. He has

;:========9l ~f!~~

i-:1Jerytlting in Paper

ARKANs.-,s
otodtnll aue.ndlnJ Sub!nco

l' anu

IIENOERSON CORPORATION
Bottlers of Dr Pepper a nd Seven-Up

0::1d~~-

!\luc11ster, Tex as

Sl; lll ,\ CO,

Di-Pepper

~::::;~t

::;t~~:S~O:~!:;,

fr~

a;:ade~lida~~t a;o~~ !~~n/;o:~ ::::e:b:~'w i~~d.an~~ ~~oa~· hhee 1~;:_c thhee~1c::!n!~u~:

~r ~~o

Cab le Tool Well Ser vice

Subiaco Laun dry

:~:~mt!;~e

~1~~;~ ;{ ;uub~~~:o J;~; :;s :~:;

ar~:i~:~g up the rear of the !arnhal1 hasl pcrha:~ one. of the
atl~ai°:~:\o~~d~t!:~ s~;i]~
mmutes.
line are Fathers Nicholas and
~:m~n~s~:ni~;,esi'ook up radio
Chnstoplier
Wren,
another
Then those good souls who Bartholomew. Father Nick usu• announcing last year while do- frcshn~an hails from Murphyshave &one to Mass and have set ally has some much needed copy ing "Radio Subiaco" over KCCL boro, nlinoi5. In general. he
rd
~r;~w t~~ee:h~;~~ tofo;htcc;~~ !~~P!~ 1
:u~~.~ :~: \.:~= ~: ~;~~8·t!: 1tts~~:s.~e~~~:n~r~~
~ebi;::·ken~::;;e~rin~~
teria
door _come
rumbhng lilys" to Father's suggestions ously. after he rccei11es his an• except for the wild excursions
through, pantmg for breath while madly stuffing the toaster. nouncer's license.
Hennigan ought to get. so~e k~nd
Father Bartholomew looks con•
Thanks to the co-operation of

b:~~~~h

add flavor to the mon-

:~~HE~~; ¥,{#,iI1l1~f; ~:,f~u;,:~i

~:;':'~~;::~~
father a successful law)er, first

Earnhart Is Announcer
For Paris Radio Station

7::s1: 1:~~ r~~~1~::

u ox 1u

~~~u::~:~o~f t~: c::: 0
~l:~n~a~n ~e ;~:~:e~f
a ~~r,~.
i~.;ci~c;. 1
Ph . SU2-538 1. Ft. Smith, Ark,
on to the clau of 1962 we mu.s t and '~8, we plan to continue our wriics ·tho.~\•: ~atched0 the e,t;r~
l' h. 1'03-3134, Pnrl.s, Ark.
go.
series. of t'C"l)Orts _ on Subiaco·ll- of the Trojans with considerable
President f rank Scune r is $tu- alumni. information on the~ ;o~te:re:s<~<h~i,~y:w::,:":••~••~ w
:
•:tc:h•:"•
:
!
~
~~~~~~~
dying at Sl. Louis llnivci·~•ty classes would be grently apprcciwith John Carron and Louis atc-d by the editors

Tummy """""'

morning hours." They are chat- the lato comers trickle in. A
~:~in;:~;:ti~~wt;:~e~ic~:1:i~ ~1=e w!~i~~r

trammg school~.

~;:I, o~;~-~ ;:,~~ .-========,
~\~i!'. ~;:a;:;•~;';:w'".;,~::i;
::;~"!',:~ ,.;0~:;11~ 11~:i::::j~~:J DRJLLING
ED HESS
,
. ,
~nd emotionally disturbed boys"
COJ\lPANY

~~~~~~gln~~a:a~~o;h~~:gif':~ ~~tt~e d~;~r. a;~bii:, s~,:r~;g

~t~:= :;~~~

cry student. As they prepare to
Greg Brown is among the
~:tc:t~~~~\hheoym~ht~~ :~:~-:~~ m
any ~ubis,.boyLs '."'hose. horn~
1
own 1s
ou1s Missouri
~i~th~.ave done for the past Greg, a freshman, h'eard abou;

~:~t

'"'

~I:u~s 0~n1~:u~~- cheerful for that
~~allowing close behind him is

an~a~;:y:~•e~~;e;~rt::! l~o:~

:::g::::

u~:~;;i\t:r° ci:n:~~

~~~d7:; ~:11
!~~C::!iv:;~st ·o~~~~o~!~~ng~::;
a~;r~~f\ip J:s
Bill Staed and Da11id Waller.; up with a news item to poll in anite~~ug~lt;i~~ler, C'G2 writes

m~~heho~PJ'a;~ac!rii!s ~o\

~~;;\~ ~:= ~.h',',",,·,,!'lebayry,-,"a"a'epo,,,.~~ twp 00,k ~
0

Bock_is hard at work on his rice ~:n: i:n~\.v7~t _!:~i/a:cer':/n!
a!~~;d:it s:ha':ln~~r:0~~ h:e i~v~~":~ ru!' ; 0;;;:~ ; wfii
.
married and m the service. firmed He will receive this sac- be for the next four years. He is

~ :!

Suhi aro Arademy attracts a wid e d iver.;lty of student personalities aud tale nt. SUBJ AND rrs STU DENTS aims to
1,oint ou~ lhese interesting features of indh•idual students.

:ff::~

~:~ ;~hpo 0~ 0

::"ic~ha\~:kinJar:~~ t~h::~~
Danny Gee 15: wh? is married, : ::i;~~~s~ r·;a:~e:t :n;~\::::
l~c:: ~;rin:e annua reBau er, and James Sprlck: Pa ul att_cn~ the l!mvcnuty or Arkan- City. California. 1fo was baptized J A letter
~h; mothe~h of

!~ta~:~:h;~;/~!~::dv~;:~:
Little Rock University.

would like to send

SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS

One of the more subtle joys :1:v;~ ~~n~e;:hfri:rmc. Ills cup
~:ri~e1;;~e a i.t~~~e:p~:r;~~it~af~~

~~~sl'
1::st~H ~d w~~:fe:~
while keeping order in the line
for nearly hal! an hour.
Father Sebastian shuts the
door: thus ends another morning
ritual. We. the supporting cast
in this drama, take. our tray!I and
plod into the dining room to join
those charactl'rs, our bc~I friend~.
whom we have just raked over
our mental coals.

i;

PERISCOPE

Al. and commends the efficient

!;;~:f11 ~0

At pr~cnt we do not ~av~ any

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

By Da11 McGrath

~~c~~~~~r~~~g~;~~efi~~Y •;0~~:~

ln the alumni activitic~. th~ ~o

~~;Y 1~':i~c;a;: b~~~h~~e ~~~~ 1
J. J; r~trus, .Tr., C'4.0, or Hazen
to date and is continuing with a.nd I hlhp Petrus, C 39, of Carthe effort started by Father Ray- h~le, farm together and were
mond of getting more alumni on kept ·'very busy_" this fall. They

g~:;~~y~rh~:~ 1~:tl:~y~~'l:~ 1; 1:: f:g:nb/~ic.-o ;t~!~~ei1;::s:0 \; ~t Boys Totem Town: a sch~\
❖

THE

Subiaco Academy Student Body--At Its Early Morning Best

~;; ;~~t ,~ocl~~~et;actoi~;rt~e~i~
basement and watch the tragedy
unfold as over a .hundred SlU•
dents come barreling down the
Sleps.)
Around 7:40 am., a pleasant
humrnmg sound is heard moving
up t_he line. lt ('()mes from Mr.
Galhgan, who alwlilys braves t~e
cold mormngs ta come fr~m his
home and e:.t break[ast with us.

lo.rm

EAGLE DRUG STORE
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F a rm M achi nery & lte pnirs

I :1 & 15 E. Mai n, -

Ardmore, Okla homa

l'UO NE CA3-0H4

Deecmher, 196~

PF.R I SCO PE

THE

Tough Off-Season Training Keeps
Varsity Trojans In Top Condition

:;;:~. Y~h~'t~:i~~~g";.~.~;l~rl,0~~~~ 1j'~~

n:l~~e:l

In preparation for the 1g65
football season, Coad1 Holton
Primm has inaugurated an offseason program for the prospects
who do not play varsity bask et hal l. Those compelled to participnle include boxers and freshmen roundballers who will piny
for the Trojans next fall.
To emphasize the importance
and seriousness of the program.
CQat'h Primm h:is installed It as
e regular class which is 5ubject
to the tardiness and absence
rulcs stated in the handbook .
Last ing from 3:25 P. M. un til

S1orfels. Kenny Seiter. Al Germann, Jerry Webster, Kenny
K.Jyne. Tommy Hess. David Wilson, Jim Troy, and Mike Felderhor!: Group 2. Larry Handley,
Bill Han lon. Doug Aydt, John
Frit ch. Je l'ry Pye. Mike Ross,
Roy Alholm, Bill Leding, Bill
Thom;,,;, and Martin Elshout;
Group 3. Emmett Hawkins, Tom
Willi11ms, J O{' Miller. Glenn
Schroeder, Gary Wiederkehr. P eter Cockram. David McLaugh lin,
and Ron Maggio; Group 4, Larry Schmitz, Fred Ries, Mike Vogler, Bill Wofford, John Senger,

~\i,:~:g~a:ri;~~. be held
aH - Coach Primm and Fr. Stephen
have secured the hC>lp or four
Schedules seniors who aid in the adminis-

~:eMc1~::::t:·nd p~!en~ 1;~:::~
t ~: . Group 5. Bob '.'dams, But ~h
Uh1ren, Tom
Lisko. Ronnw
Wachsman, Bob Limbird, Tom

0
~er;.~e
n~:~
Subiaco Junior High eagers Turk. and Bill Berg. These l>o~s
take the floor againsl the Paris consented to give their time m
Engles for their firs t game on order to tr:iin the future Tro-

:~~ee~s:~~er~:tee!~:~; G~~::
6, Lar ~ Kirspcl, Frank Stai:iford , Richard MeNerne?'. Bill
Monie, Richard Seaton, Bill Ro.b-

c~~~~r)ia~~~~\;~:li~g

:i~ts~~· ~f~; ~~~::y

~~~

1:~~~~'..

~~s~~~~ ~~~I C~;~:ej,h~s~ ~~~~•e/ohn Rohbms. Joe J\lec5ey, i\11ke J ohnson. Jim
•

Trojan Ca~ers Take
Easy Paris Victory
The

Subiaco

hoop~ters

out•

;:~~t/eth/u~...1:i~edi,;;;iis o~~;.
their first 1964 win by a score

~~e

51),o·.rr·s·

cl oss.

Junior High
First Game January 7

~::!~~e.

d::~~::~~_:

h

7

By

Lt.>o Lensing anti Jolm Casey

4~~:~~n~h~hi~~m;; ;:ica~a:O~~
w11s held in Anthony Hall on
December 12
In a rugged contest marked
by th1·ee technical folllS. John
Robbins led the Trojan scorers

Roundballers Lose First
Home Game to Indians

:~.~~h~t~~eeveann~s"~:~;• ;so~:~~;
a great job on the back?oards.
He also was chosen Tr.0111n of
thf' WC'ck in view of his combincd points which totakd a high

~;oj~hnes f
t~~:i;e:~~~
defeat of the Sf'a~on and their
scco':d consecutive loss to County Lme. 81-57 on DecembC'r IL
Although down in the opening

Ja~~~::g Coach Grummcr does ja;.shc forty- five minute work- ~~:~n:P.'.l~ro~;rn;~n~~o:~d _N~':.,
not have a game scheduled be- out has seven stations presider! meler. Ed Hart,. 8 ~ A~rm~er,

~~:~::::nChr~~~~=:b;l~~::io\!~:
been wo,·king out from 2: 15 to
3:20 each afternoon in prcparation ror their firs t game
.
.
Plavers are Chris Wren, Very!
P laym~ on their ~ome court Rlddl~, Phil Klober, Vince Sale-

;~~f~~::

1

~:e

~~~se

~~~~e

b;tat;::s
i~s;ru;~.::::
c!~~;'.11;~~~'uterma/"~:g~
dead lift, agility drills, leg press. cent Stretch, Mark Wcwers. and
squuts, ladder. and bench jumps. Cha1·1ie Bates.
Divided into ~ven groups of , , . . . = = = = = = = ,
two team.s each, the boys. rotate
from station to station until they

~~= Trojans Drop Opener :::::: 51: :;~ts~chulte, who
~;~t;~ To County Line 58-4 7 ga~ocun!t~o. L~:ve t~~c1:~~ ~!~

of J::c;~ Horan got seven his :~~~te:o;~e~hell~~=~ i~a~~:d
0
;e;:;l~e.\ga~~;;re~ ~ /~ ~~:k
:~nht:~~ti~:~ ~~~vuer:~:·

~~
~~~; ~~~\~~~:~e::i~~n s:o~1\nw;~~

~!

~~~~a/~~

1
Subiac~ :pen;; 4i;s I bas~et~~ll
!f;~~~~.·d~~st~ve 1:~d
second half.
.
.
nw third quarter.
~e::~Y ~~ne alndi~ns 0~~s o:cem~
NcvC'r behind m the entire
Hitting
consist,:,ntly
from bC'r 1 Junioi· Bob Schulte paced
game, the TroJan roundbal\ers twC'nty feet oul •.Joe Rust led the the Trojans with 23 points and
1
~~~~:~ll:~eth: 11~; ~~
·
11an:et~~~; ~";~~tsoff~~~tlyll~~i~:~tv:;tt~~ 11 rebounds.
8 b
5t arting th e game were R ~
in close.
.
County Lme on the backboards
In a thrilling prehminary while sink1ng IWC'lve points on Schulte. Ro!1' Kaufman. Joe ~~t,
match. the B Trojans topped the foul' free throws ~nd four ricld John R~:~ms, 11nd J ohnni tt o-

~;!;

from his gu11rd posilion. and JC'r• dunkL-d seven for fourth plnC'e for him a. nd

s x ~.Ol'C',

~r~~i;:t i!h!6-~!i1 b:c~l\!r~~:~
and ran out the clock
• Jol": Why do camels have two
hump~ iJ1~te11d o[ onP?
Moe: So \he rider e1ui hirlP from

~:~~~t~n:b~1~~:

~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::

~~te~us~: :~:s::1 t~~':/e;r~~~
as the new program for the Subi~cr:s::~:ni t~~s:~ati::~mittec
were sketches of a gyrn uasium
that would provide not only for
the Academy's basketball needs
wi th two courts. It would be a
complelC'
physical
education
plant large enough to t ake care
of a ll athletic activities includ!ng orr season football P ,E .• bo,i:mg. weight li!lmg, wr~stimg Oll d
gymna st ics. It would include o~fices for llie coaches. a lectu,e
room larg~ enough for 50 people,
two dres.~ing and shower roo1:11s,
public restrooms, a concession
shop, supply rooms, and perm~-

is

S~!~~:•s ; : : ~~d:n~c:s

~;~~

Expert Shoe ltepairing

CLEM WALD

~100N
DJSTRLBUTORS, INC.

1tory,

cn1v,:rt

And Medl~y

wh lo1<le1

DAJRY QUEEN
-

The New Frozen De!i!icrtl'aris, Ark.
LawrenC'e l'e<:k

LUX TAVERN

~i1::Ci~1e:onn\et~~ = = = = = = = = " i i l!"~y"',"',." ',.~,"'1w~,"'
ys~w"',"'1e"'
,m"',"',';"t"ii

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
und

BUTCHERING
Subiaco, Arkan~s

n1e Bank That Puts
Oie Accent on Service
WOH,THEN BANI{

Emil Lux, Prop.
Subiaco,

Arkansas

& '.fltUST CO.
Dau i\1. Mur11h y, Vice-Pres.
i\lain at Fourlh
F•d~tal D tPOl lt lnl. Oo r11 ,
and Federa l lteoerve !>)·Sttm

:~~~~a~i~;u~

J ohn Schroeder, who came
within 10 lbs. of taking the best
lifter award, placed second with
a total formu\11 of 51'i.500. .
Next . on the _ we1ght-llftlllg

lee Cream is no longer a
luxury. It is a food. Keep
Whitt Dairy Tee Cream at
home iit all times.
WIJITE DAIRY

ICE CREAM CO., INC.
rno, Grand Ave.

l'h, Z-40-tl

Fort Smith, Arkansas

:r~tl~S

~:~:~oc;h:n t:x~~ ~;o!~:r
number already 11ttained.

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

COMPANY
We 1' reat You O the Yea r 0

IJot Spring-s National Pnrk , Arkansas
Paris, Arkansas

Distributors
P lumbing - Heatin g
l11dui.trh1I Supplies
E lectri ca l l\laterinl
Steel 'Deslg11lng
Si nce 192.2
Fort S mith, Arkanws

g~:~~

r,=========s,
GRACE PAPER CO.
Paper and sanitary supplle1
Sapkln~. Paptt CUI>', Bae•.
K ratt Wrapplnc Papu
much~• P•prr, School
SllPPIIH, .nnllor suppllu
3316 Towson at Fresno

t~;r~~;~~:l~~

BEERS
Sebnslinn Beverage
Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Phone 2020

~;:~..

11 nship

;;!\

tr?-

a~•:;d:i~

mif

Ozark Invitational and came
back with seven new trophies to
adorn their alrC'ady bulging
shelvc.i.
Facii1g a foe for the first time

~~

~i;~~~g!~:ldLl:d\h:t~i~~:e~~~
w~o.r c~~:littn~rs~rofti~;;s. si~~=
the evening. .Jerry Beshoner leaving Sub1 m 1960, while Rob-

~~:

~~~i~h~~:s~d!~:~;

~~~:~1~nt:u:e:r:1c~:r>:3:~~/ J~
':~d t~~s
Young, also of Springfield.
the fact thal

}

;~~~'.;YTao/1~:.

:~~~t

Bobb y Neumeier

Trojan Quarterback

Makes All . District
The only Trojan selected to

~::B

'::tb~IIN~~~~~:r.'~~bi;:~i:;
:helK: two bo~s flashy quarterback. He also re -

~~~e f~~~~:y w~~~n~·u'.;n:~h~~:~ ~~~~d ;_~n~~~~a~:cn~~:':n'.n

the
Bob, who is a resident of Fort
Smith, is a senior in his fourth
year a t the AeadC'my. He has
INtered three years in football
and two years In track, and hi~
Speed in the short sprints proved. to be a ."aluablc asset on the
gndJr?n this year.
11
~:gisbogie:n!:;
fi/s't~~, i~~~:t\e!~:~ ~i. tom~!
for helping arrange the bouts. years, he earned a pl.ice among

tavern_. th ey were m _excelle~t
co nd1 t 1on. For :he Su~i boy$ ~
was at unu~u\ expenence an
a rea ~ora e act~r t.o get ~s~~taneel rot dt~o dormtrf gra
t cy a so hia foa \ 0 T an.s n
0;~ ~~ut ;;:ke oror\~e u 1:t:;r~
sitv of Arkansas yfoi· hauling half

r

~~gh~~ri~~~ie!~

~:~~e ~~17~;; r:;s~ ~~~e T~~a:;t::: ~at~~~ling~~~~ ~~=

1~h~ut~te 1t;h~ve~hl~eg~
opponents Wl're all of Springf1eld.
Newoomer Mar~ Seal lost to
Keith Al)('rnethy m the 8th bout
but _Junior Jim McDaniels. displaying his. fine form, fought his

LINBECK GARAGE
Robert Davidson

LUMBER CO., INC.

Gainesville, 'l'tll'.a.s

h7s

!~~~at:r:~:7a1:a~:~s r:;~l~

ngoin in January for the Gloves. ~~~,ey.cunneeted
Ques: Whnt does a camel with
two humps have that a camel
with one hump doesn"t have'
Ans: Double bubble toil and
trouble.

w!lh

Charlie

Averaging almost a l0uchdown ~r game. Bob also eomplcmented the grudging Trojan
defense that was the major lactor in three or the Trojan vietorie~.

GATZ INSU RA NCE AGENCY

JOE WALTER

705 Sunnnlt Ave.nut

;~;r1;t t!:r;~;:

: i~= th~~~~~st

un!ubi::ask!~i!~r ;~!;c/001~~~
"Lumberjack'' Robbins, lent the
boxers a hand and battled Heavyweli;ht Frank Sade for two
stormy rounds but was for<:ed to
Fort Smi!h, Ark.in!llll!I
slow his pace in the third round
<md lost to the heavier opponr , = = = = = = = = = s , enL
.
The Troians trounc«I their
Two Famou'.I Name$;~p~el~hr:ehi;~:n~;!~te:s H~~:s~
BUDWEISER&
\\:1l11am Dunawa}'. dimced to a
BUSCH BA VAltIAN

I\ Good Education

Huilds Good Men

PARIS l-Lo\RDWARE

BUUCE - ROGER
COMPANY

t~~~=::~s;0

::;~• f;~i;~ei~~ ri~s;f~~:d ;h~y

w~y to a decisive win over James
N ickels. Ahead on pomts m the
seeond round. John Casey was
forced to torfeit after receiving
a eut over his left eye. He was

Fighting in the open or experienl'ed class [or the Trojans
WC'rP Tony Passarella. Harold
Logan. and Charlie and Bobbie
~ang, two former students now
0
~~~t~~:~~r~n1i~t~o;i; :~/ i;;~:~srint:·;:;,ubi:s rt;~= ~o~tt.i;pl~e~:~~·io; t~~~vi~i~:
will be II high school mcel AO pounder who dropped a split de- boxen from the Sprmdteld area.

Mcmbtr

R. T. HIGGINS CO.

~n

Subia.co had two lifters com - ::~c~ 11

"========ael

~~~l~i~~e~~

eel p;ame.
Chri~ Kayser was l'.111 over the
court making paints, and he finishecl with thirteen. Aftl..'r a s!ow
start. Jim Schloss hit for nme.
and Don HaMu11g gQt SC'Ven.

In First Match At Springfield

~=~ ~1::nt

!\lOltRIL'l'ON

::iu~lt~~:•a~i:,.:~:

sub•I Boxers Take seven Trop h•1es

;?;~

l\forrllton, Ark1nsa.s

l~~~=ns~n~~!~ ~~~~

gfi:

It"

~:; :~;~.ut~•:b~:
casead,. ,h m,s E. l'eppt r, Old me-

SUR I PUGll,~STS-Pietured here kneeling in the fin;t row with their tn;, ph.ics a re n - r ) : Jerry
Beschontr, 1\1,ke Stoffels, John Casey. R-On 1\:al'hsrna n , Jim 11cn a111el, Bill Dun:rnay, Jerry Tay lor,
Butd1. Uh,re n and Tonv l'a!!S.trella Stamling \.J1 ce11 ter row ,ire Dennis Grah:i.rn, Anthony D,J\tarImo Kenny Seiter, Ron J\laggio, Jnn Wilso n Jose Farms, G len l'rachta .Jam<'S Jenmngs Ral p h
Bogner, Pa! Klem , and llaro ltl Logan In baC'k row are Pat llrennan, i\lark Seal, Charles Lobia n•
The team capta in. John Schroe- cO, O:ive 'lurk. and Peter CO()kram

::i~~~~h:~r:~h:ti~\;~e~= ;~'.a~i~~s!s:
;~uehi~~~ days.
dC'ci.~i1,·~ wiJ1 over
S;anley of
ties a,·e now carried 011 in th£' who placed sixth with a total of
The_ fifteen bo,i:ers who made Springfield B~tch, a sophon:i~re.
church basement.
500 lbs.
:~o: t ~: :~~n!a~!~ntiilr:dra:: ~~; ~e~t~~wo:ig~~~1 s most promising

6~~~tB~;:.~
J:~::os;ish~~~
also saw actiol1. In grading
points Dave DcClark had the
high with seven.

~:~!:

f our Academy weight-lifters
enten;d the 196·1 Weight-lifting
Tournament held November 21
at Little Rock. ThC' results of the
meet were rather pleasing with
the liftc:r~ l;iringmg home two
trophies
Competition was lively in the
123 lb. class whC're Steve Ott
t ook a second pl:ice trophy with
11 485 lbs. total. The winning total III Steve's division was 505
lbs.

~~~~o~~?n~alrh~va~":~~ ~:;~;c~~ t:~ac~~

SHOE SHOP

~ o;e points; field goal~ missed, - ½

Weight-lifting Team
Gains Two Trophies

t~:~i ~~~~\ ~r\~~

Paris, Arkansas

=~:

The special athlHic committee
includes Chairman Father Stephen. Fathers Christopher. Harold. Nicholas. Benno, Coache5
i11au~. Primm, and Grummer.

nent l>lcachers.
der, lifted in the 148 lb. class.
Along w ith the gymnasium J.ohn outclassed all hi~ compepla ns, the group discussed the titian by .captu:mg a first place
1
5
0:~
~:~o:1~t~i!u~oo~;~ I t:~~k
n'~b;;f:~~;\;'!:
field are to be located below the when he unor.riclally broke the
gymnasium. Present plans are slate record m the snatch by
With the football season endto begin work on the football performmg a li!t.of l!JO ll>s. John cd, ab?u_t 20 tough Tro1am ~t~field as soon as the grading de - won. th.e state title last ~arch; ed tramm,:: for bo,i:ing. Subiaco s
tails on the ~ite arc worked out. and 11 1s ho~ed th~t he ~ill do oth~r conta~t sport.
.
lhe same this commg sprmg,
Smee boxing teams are gettmp;

Peta Jean

County Line led. all the way side shooting wh1c~ p~t Count_Y
• _
th
~::!t~i~!ll \~;~~~;-i;~~e~c~.~:~ ~;_t~~
~~~c~.~~'C'Ys:;an~
:;: :cn;r;;~:~~~ cir
Ques: What do you call a herd
Jes.'< than a minute to pluy. With laekecl the llt:1ght Co_unty !,me
Based on a grading system de- of camels running over ll hill?
the crowd roaring, Paris scored, had up front, they fai led lo ~N vised by Coach Grummer, TroAns: A clyde-al-wave.

'!:~::::

Arkansas

Paris,

Pi·eliminary plans for the new
gymnasium and football stadium
were pre-sC'nted t o the athletic
committee here Dee. 12 by Architeet Leo Hiei;:el of Little Hoek.
The plans were dn1wn up after

Packing Company, Tnc.
FLAVOR AT TTS PEAK

)i'::i

~~O

FUNERAL UOME -

:~~~

:y mE~:~o~atc:;;:di~ ~i;e ~~~!~!a~e~.:! in s~oring.
.
~cit~~~g::.:~are~o~:1~t~~~t ;it ~ fi~~t\~~:~v:hr~~~:er;;,ad:½l
bounding. Paul Fauke sank three
In the final tl1ree mm~~~s.
Horan, a t,rst-ye.:,r Jumor
loss of b11ll, -1 point: pOSSC'S.iion
field 1(011\,s, 11t1d Don Hartung sophomores took over.
cd
The Tro1ans tooks an early gained I point· rebounds, ½
~~~I.foul lme as ~i:/r0~r:;dva~~i~y Hf~~-~t:o~~:.r
c~ei:tci~a:~ t~e:
.. and per~onal fouls. -2
An exciting finish dima,i:ed the

-

PEltl SCOPE

Little Rock Architect Sketches
Plans For New Athletic Facilities

5
~t~~~a~6~~~tt:n!r~:t~
high on the boards with eleven
rebounds each. The other star~ ers were Don . Hartung, Chris

::J:~,E:;::::~~:,:::::k:.::. !:i~t:.:~.~r~~~~~~!i: : ~;!: :fo~"~;,i~:~"ti~~;,: 01~t.,~~:~ ~;:::; ,:~i::F~~~·:?;::ri:
~~ ::~~/~~~;~

J ACOBS-DEVER

;~rJo~~e~::s~Mf~:rlbear~:s':~'. ~~;~lete the course simultan~J:imes Troy and Ben Larson.
The seven groups and th.eir
Riddle, Wre~. Hess. Salemi, and meml>ers are: Group I. Mike
Klober arc probable starters.
jan of the Week honor was

"rHf;

701 Un ion St.
Jonesboro.

Phone WE 5-559 1
Arkansas

Anh; H~1,a lrln 1
WtldlnJ - Motnt Rebuilt
Brake - Carburetor - J;nilion

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate

111s11rance

s1m,v 1ct:

Telephene 3-1181

Tire - Balteries

.!louth 5th & Roru~ A~cnue
FoM Smith. Arkansas

l<11bbrn, Arkan....

111rhw~y n, 6 Ml.

l'hon~ ZZ~l
'I':. or p,..Ja

PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Paris' Newest amt Finest

Puris , Arkansas

THE PERISCOPE

WLS Has Whale Jokes ;
Honors Father Nicholas

THE SCHOLASTICATE
Th~ Sc hola•tiu.te Ls the d~1•artn,cnt rnr , tud ents mall:l n ~ their minor
,emlna ry s tud if~ In prei,:traUon lor the Ben, d ictine i,rleSlhood.

On Thursday night, December
10. the WLS radio station ln Chicago paid both Subiaco Academy
and Fat her Nicholas a tribute.

ll =========== ======,.ll
Btiw~~n 1
or the sea- Seniors Visi t _Monas tery

:1:~~~:~g

VO L. XLIV, NO. 5

th:t~t:~i:nb0aU:s!c3r~dthtrc~~~:;
:~n~~':.t~;

~:;~ke!~;~~a~:e ~~~;

son of Advent the theme of t he
One of th e h!ghJights 0 ~ th c "Amen'' to our Dean of Men,
Church ls the yearning of the year !or the _scnio: scholastics IS Father Nicholas.
human race for the Redeemer. the annual v_1s1t with the monasThe announce r . Art Robert~.
The Scholastic~. in their pr.:ipar- tit· community on th e _feaS\ or a\~o 1·ead some of the whale jokes

utions !or the coming of Christ
at Christmas, arc reminded of
this theme each time they enter
their studyhall.
For there, !n a prominent
place, stands the traditional Advent wreath, with its four can-

t~e. lmmaculote Conception. The
visit began when Fa th cr Har?ld
led us into th e i·e[o:elory for dmner. Naturally. we tcnd ed to
hudd le toge ther arou nd a vac~nt
t~ble: b_ut _artci: some eoaxing
110;TI F'lal~i Bmm a nd Novice

:~e; ;:~;:s:~~~~h~h~a~~~~ 11~~~ ~::

t h;it have originated in the senior
Enidish class. Included among
these was a product of Mark
Doyle's wit about whales hiding
in :seaweed to trip the porpoises
as they go by. Another wns Mike
~lusholt's joke about an Arkan-

1

~1::r ~~:~=~sd:~da~iv~:;s_wl~~ ~i:k.whale
that the human race lay in wait ter saying grace, we <'lil ~at down

being called Moby

~~~ ~~~:a~e~:i:1~ad~7;n;;;t~n~;~ ~~ as~:~;'.yc~:~;l~;.:~~a~;l~~~a;: Native Priests Join
~o:ai/r~!cC:~e a~~ro~:~,,

se;~:~

:i~e ~~e·d_;;'~~~ milk. coffee, or

Muenster's Jubilee

N::e; Father Abbot Michad :md
':-:;";~i ~:~~::, v;:~:"\;;;;i':;,:·~c1::,~

they were a~ked. on short notice, to ~~~;e~~;~\h:\;;~:c:~d

;;:,p':',":' ,:~~:: c

Sch o~I l:~u,gists
0

0,:~:.

The first Sunday of Advent and, after much page turning. who are natives of Muenster,
brought tha changes in the litur- monotoned the office with some Texas, joined that community
:~•;:fo,~:~~;:\;~~~1~ ~:i:;ri~l~~: ::!tg_notion of what we were ~i:~~~:tiua~~et celebrating its
1

caslon. Chuck _Quinn was the
lector, who, while the celebrant
and the <..-ongregation !i~tened,
read the Wurd of God m the
epistlc. Jerry Germann and Dan
McGrath were_ .the aeolytcs for
the Holy Sacnf1ce.
A greater pnrtici_pation by \h{'
Scholastics in the liturgy is realized when, dtiily-. one of us appointed by the class officers,
along with one of the regular
stud(>nlS, offers the ~ifts of bread
and wine to be consecrnted by
the C<"lebrant. The seven sophomore schols who form the schola
lead u~ in the hymns, and Sebo lastics now alternate with the
students as ]eel.ors and quasideacons at Mass. Il is hoped that
eventually the S~ho!astil."S w!ll

The remainder of the afternoon was spent in the clericate
recreation
rvoms. The pool
sharks among us found worthy
opponent!; in the persons of Novicr- Edward and Frat{'r Malachy.
Others listened to the magnificent high fidelity stereo {'Quipment that the [raters have asRemblcd for community u!lt!.
Some just sat and had a bull
i;ei;sion
with
our
mooni;tlc
brnthers, which was all we felt
like doing after playing them in
a game or basketball.
Then the bell rang and we
went again to choir this time
for vespers Juggling' four books
that were · used kept us busy.
but praising God with song in
the words of the Divine Office

A Pontifical l_ligh Mass commemoruted the {1rst mass ,aid m
Muenster on I?ccember 8, 1689.
An all-day socrnl event followed
the mass.
The religious ceremonies ft>II•
tured all native sons of Muenstcr. Celebrant of the Pontifi{'ai
High Mass ":as Right Revere.id
Alfred Hoenig, abbot of Corpus
Christi Abbey. The arch-priest
was Very Reverend Thomas
Weinzap!el. Father Joseph WeinzAfcl and Fathc1· Leo Koesler
we1·e dcpcons of honor, and Fat.her Eugene Luke acted as deacon.
Sub-deacon was Father Harry
Fisher. Father Paul Hoedebeck
was master of ceremonies.
Also present in the sanctuary
were the Most Reverend Augus-

CUK1ST!\1AS. F ROl:IC-Pro,•ing to what extent son,e 11eople

wil go

r,;,;:1:~:~~:.i::::;::i!{::!£~~;,i~ ~.;;:~;,:~,T~,"';.'.;~;,:,s:~:~?.~:
.

Panel Of A er.C ns Academy Se niors T ake
•
ID ~ a
College Entrance T ests
Dtcuss Race Strife senior
The colle_ge-bound Academy
has discovered that o_ne. of
The Panel of Americans, an
inter-racia l group of women
from Fort Smith. came to Subiaco on December 9th to speak
with the seniors or the Academy
about the racial and religious
injustice existing in our society
today.
,
.
fhc Panels of Americans,
which has separate _~roups m
m!\IIY of the _large cities _across
the country: IS an orgamz.a\!On
designed to _mform the public on
and disturbing problem or rnc1al
and religious conflict,; and the
~a.ck of social just1L-e prevalent
m some areas of our country
'1'h~ members of the Fort

the requirements. for adm1ss1on
to many colleges 1s the Scholastic Aptitud{' Tei;t. a measure of
one's -~n_ghsh nnd Mathematica l
capab1llt1es.
The S.A.T. ls part of the Collcge Entrance Exacination Board
Tests, which al~o Includes
Achievement Tes1:5 and the Writmg Sample, Michael Musholt
and Chuck Quinn, Su bi's National
Merit Scholarship semifinalists. have already taken the
Scholastic_ Aptitude Test. The
other semors will Journey to Ft.
Smith either in January or in
March to take the three hour examinailon.
. The resullS of the ~.A.'1'. ancl

;;:;:,:ayw.::',~~n::gh "'" on :::n u~~o:go;::,:,":.:;:"',: ~;,'.,f';,1:~:':rL:~:i;:,,g~'~:~; ';;;:;;~ ~~~'1e,:, ~::~:u~ ;:;; ~1::i•:~,'~i!t ~~';'.,~"::'ho;::::;
f~!~~!,~~:~u!~~~t:h,, h" '-•~~;, '°""'" we woet book ~~%'";,~:,:~,:;d ~'.,::~~~•;•~: ;~:::t;; ,~11:i~,';~n;i:~1:,"',~: ;::,~::; :,w,:::'w~:.s:"::: ,:::
,nil

north-west Arkansas sent many
a fair weather sports enthusiast
scurrying indoors, but th(' bearty sr.hols brave tl,e t-reezmg ternpcratures daily after classes and
head down to the P. E. fields for
a harcl-hittin._ game of touch
football.
Usually there are three Sf:'parate game~ with five or six
players on each team. This con~~i~u;~J~e~a~:ir ~~:lfo~! :~:

up to the rec rooms and were present pa~'.or of . Muc1;5ter Is graphically
illustrated their dent lS college potential.
taught how to play "'Oh Helli" Father Alcuin. He u; assisted by points with personal experiences r,========""li
GEREN
and "pinochle." Partners Mr.- Fathers Andrew and Bruno.
in which they themselves had
Grath and Malachy gave Novices
felt the pangs or discrimination
Cash Register &
The group recognized the fact
Paul and John a good run for
Tyl)ewriter Co.
that disagreements on these sotheir money in pinochle. but
S:1lc:; - Service - Supplies
ACEE
cial question~ would arise. Nonefailed tci take the game from the
All Makes Portables
theless. their purpose was to
acknowledged champs.
G11·621 North ''A" Street
the
sludenti;
a
basic
undergive
Six o'clock came all too fast
Milk Company
l'honc SUnsel 3-11961
standing of the problems involvfor us seniors. and we headed
Fort Smitll, Arkansas
back to the Scholasticatc amid

r,=== ====="c;

~~~;/1: ~~~~1/~:s y~;!,..''~~im \~e i~ra~

sports or football trainmg.
ters. Next time we hope our
As several schols :,tarted o!f- ••vil;lt" is a permanent one.

~a::;

tht;ai~~! t~~stco:;~~:~~
hit, one wonders what is their
true motive (or suddenly making themselves available for the
football team whose first game
is over nme months 11wu1. Foresight~ Could be Maybe Fother
Xavier shed !IOmC light on the
situation when he said; ·'Well,
oul" P E. separates the men f1•om
the boysl"

Nor1 h "'D" at (lrncn wood
Su 2-17 1~

Fort Smith, Arkansas
J{IJ

E. U•lSt.

f>h one Fr. 4-40ti

Llttl o Rock, Ark.arn.;1s

rort Smith

=,=,.=.,,=
1.,c=.,=,=,.,"',.=,"',.=.,=,"',,"'.,"'
•. '91 rr========
Floou. u urlh Stou~. Ledu
l'bJ s tone

,s tone

CHERRY BLENO
STONE INC.
Ruldenn - Po.ti(II
,u:n~t AN SC UW,\RT'l.

Comme rd•I -

~n~:t~ M&r,

l'rt•ld;,~~..
QUlHf)'

1•.o. llOJ< 169

!>hone YlS24~ 1
r arlo, A rklll lU

senmg th(' Pace

MARTINOUS
ORJEN'l'AL RUG CO.

415 S. 10th St.

ll========..lJ

in

forL Smitlt

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smllh, Arkansas

Liv e 1,on&"e r Eat F resh Fru its and
Vegetables
Nalur,'s Vitamins

ed by hum<1n experience.
NATURAL GAS
8csl For

Isenman Dis tributing

Cooklnf. Ucalltlf, nefrl1era.tlo11

Com1>a ny

ClothH D rying, Air cond1tlonln 1

Frank J . lsenm:m
Littl e Rock, Arkansas

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Second S l,
F'ort Smith, A rkansas

PETE'S PLACE

J17m

(l}(

1500 S. " U" St.
A frie.ndly ptace to stop

Artlulr Sharum, Owner
Fort Sn,ith, Arkansa!I

1024!\laln

•

_BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Llltle n ock, Arluwsas

_ _ _ _ _S_UB.IACO ~CADEMY

SUBIACO, ARKANS AS
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HONOR ROLL

J anuary- Februa r y, 1965

TH E

Father Wm. Clancy
Gives Senior Relreal

HO~OR -: that which rightfully ~ttracts esteem, respect,

or oonsldcratio11, as dignity, courage, fidelity, e.~p., high moral
worth; nobleness. A nice sense of what is right, just and true
with strict conformity thereto, (Webster)
An HONOR ST UDENT is one who is vutstanding among
his fellow students al:! a desirnb!e member of the school
society. Whereas some achievement is concerned, nevertheless, the very nature of a school demands thai to be rated an
HONOR STUDENT th'-' student must have high scholastic
achievement. Besides scholastic achievement, his conduct, application, and other aspects of character must be such as to
rightfully attract l'stceni, respect and considerntion.
To be rated an HONOR STUDENT, the student must have
a seholastic average of 86 or above, with no grade below 80.
He must have at least 86 in Christian Doct rine. His Behavior and Application must bl! considl!rect 1Jati,sfact.o1·y (no
gr ade below B) by all the teachers, and superior (grade of
A) by at least half t he teachers. His _character must be. such
as to have merited thl' HONORS rating by the AdmumlNl•
tion of the Academ}'.
Grade A ve. Name

The Academy's seniors took
their last high school ri>trea t
January 21 through January 23
in the Coury House
The seniors' closed retreat was
scheduled simultaneously with
another retreat exercise conductcd in the main building for the
rest of the student body, Retreat
masters were Father William
Clancy of St, John's Seminary
in Little Rock. for the seniors;
and ~•ather Bede Mitchell, O.S.B ..
rrsident pastor in Clarksville,
ville, Arkan.,;~s. for the underc\as.o;men.
On Thursda:,• evening the sen•
iors arrived wit h grips in liand
to begin their brief stay at the
Coury House. The motif was set
with an opening conference t hat
night by Fathcl' Clancy
The essential theme of Father
Clanc/s hard-hitting talks wa~
I.hat. in this last year of prot~t~- li!~oi:iti~~/c~~l~\~~er~~;~;

Mich•el .M usholt and Father
Brenrlan McGuire. OSB. attended
the annuel l!:di~on Scienci> Youth
Dny in Oklahoma City 0'1 F("b•
rual'y 10.
The program. sponsored by the
Oklahoma Gas and Electric Company on the anniversary of Edison's birthday, was held to furrher the interests or studen\.E. in
the fields of science and engincering. and to honor 1.heir teacher,,. In a special c.-:rcmony, n cil!ltion for outstanding achiPvemc-nt in ~cien~ and mathcmallcs
was given to Michael
The day's events included a serninar on computers, t he award
ceremony, and a banquet !or the
students. teachers. and officials
of electric companie~.
actual problems could be answered
Contributing to the success of
the retreat were 1''nthcrs An•
:~~~ ,:n::~~\~n!a~:n~~~ ~\/~~

MUKASA TASK FORCE - 'l'he six m onks or St. Maka.sa Priory who labor for a basic foundation
or mo11asticism ln Nigeria are, from left, Hrolh er Louis F u hrmann, Fath er Lawr ence l'tlll1 er, Fathe r
~b:,i: t:~~eder kehr, Father Ra11hael DeSalvo, P rior, Father Camill us Cooney, a nd llroth er Pau l Ha l-

goals. In hts six other conferences, spiced ,,., ith occasional anecdot... F,the. Cleocy outiiMd
th<-se !!Oals of manhood and their
atla~nment by the example of

gram run smoothly. The student
captains for the function were
'"" Rust and Ru, Kaufman.
They helped organize the Bibll!
Vigils and oth~r services,

• striv1nn
• • e Semors
• Class Se1eels
Mukasa Monks cont1nue
F N" fl • M t' F d t· Yearbook Who's Who

Ch;;::

w::·

';,;;;:1::::i~: or Ieerian onas IC

final lectu,, penod was
."~:h ::::::
an open floor session ,n which afforded by Father Clancy to everv senior during most of the
scheduled hours
Mus wick B e v e rage
The seniors showed their approval of the retreat program
&
by giving their entire cooperalion throughout the exercise
Cig ar Company
_ • _
Ucury Hoffma n
You can divide p('(!ple in many
1100 North Street
ways. Said the astonished exeLlltle R (l( k , Arkansas
cut!on<-r: "I just divide them into
he.:ds and bodies."

r.========"':t

Honor Roll Waxes Noticeably
While Honor Students Flourish

A Good Education

Builds Good 1\len

JOE WALTER
LUI\IBER CO., INC.
705 Summit A venue

l'hone 2020
Gain esvill e, Te,i:as

e========"':1
HOE LKER'S GltOCERY

ACEE

Servin~ Lindsay
Over 50 Year s
Goo4 Quality -

Mil k Company

>"l'leM IY ser,·lce

415 S. 10th St.

PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Paris' Newest and Fine11t

FOX 'fRANSFER
BRANCH • RATCLIFF
FORT SMJTIJ • PARIS

Subiaco - Paris Phone <175
t'or l Smith

l'hone 3-4171

f'o tl S mit h

Llnds.1 y, Texas

RANEY'S

THE P ERISCOPE

'hand
:e~~:e :s
~n~:;::~:~~ •e~~::Lt~eeeO,,~C~ll~~:~O!n:n~r:~: :n~;v::;s~~:
and the •chool on Urn other, Mi d to onco11ra1e lltera,,- a nd Jou r-

BANK

REX.ALL DRUGS

•'I EMU Elt l' IWEII A L UV.l'O ll l1" l l"SU KAl'Cll CORP,

Scranton, Arkansas

Pa ri s, Ark.

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
Box 134
Subiaco, Arkansas
US E

P .O. Box Sl
P hone 759-4%41
!'11uc nst er, Tel'"as
t'amo us Cooke County
nigh ~lln era l llay
" 'e Duy and Sell

!~~:;;~11~t,,~:~~

11.00 ~• ym,

co-editor<: lllrh~rd r,ndrtt, l.lo)'d llnverfert h
S1,ort•EdllOr: Leo L en1in1
Ro1,ort~ro: \'o h mteer• from the •C nio r claU,
Se1101ns1.ko.te: n an McGrath
t'actllty Sponror: rather Ntcho la1 Puh r man n , OSB
l'rlntns: Subiaco Abbey l' I HS

DE:NEOJCTINF. FATDERS

NE U1\1EIER1S

ST UDENT H.A1'ES ONLY S7.00 MONT HLY
OR S AVE E V EN J\lOR E -

nalistlc t.~l•nt and ambition •moni th e ~u1de nu. It wl, h eo t.o ser ve u
medium o f n:pruslon 11ot onl)' !or tho na,rr but for •he • •ud enl!< In
general.
r n b ll5hPd In Scp t cml>'r, October, ,..:o,·em be r , Decem ber, Ja nua r y, Ma rch,
,\pd], MBy . .. d Ju " e b y SU IU/\CO AC,\DE M Y , 8 noi,-pro n t nrcanl... uon, a t Subiaco A rkansu
Second c 1au pouau paid at Subiaco, Arkansu.
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COIN-OP ERA TED WASJl EllS AN'D DltvERS
OWNER

Try tis for qiuck efficle,u service

nlRECTORS
ll enry G. Welnup l<•I
J.~I . \\'eln-..a1>frl

Herber! Meurer
J ,R. 1ianr1ma.yr

Mr,.

-r.s,

~lyric~

CHlCKUSINE

a IOD

lo ' mc,ung on Fcbrnny 17,
the _seniors chose their class ce_Iebnhcs for the Who's Who section
of the l9<i5 Pax.
Heading the ilst is class pres1dent Joe Rust, who was chosen
Mr . Subiaco. In the eyes of the
students this honor carries the
ideals of the well-rounded Aeademy senior. Periscope editor Al
Adams, who plans to continue
his studies towards the Benedictine priesthood, was named as

Tn~~~~:a:~~

~~oi!~~·ht~= ~;
Pa~t'~;~li;~;t~n~uf;i::;n t~:~ M;;nLik:::r:a:~cc:::lor class
wns re':ardmg, though, as th e ,l;roup Inst December. and the vice-president and wingback .for
selmol mspectmn report com- mis.sion•s status was raised to that the Trojan varsity, was selected

:~~

~x~:·y 1tn

o;~ :h:;

t~i!k~u~~t~~~

stp~t:t~~I:,
;,~~d:isot~~\\er~t:e~(.-h:~e ..
Ptr~~;y
w:~n~~r:~d
~cst-sta~fed secondary s~hool of of th<- rec<-ntly c.inonized Uganda elude u 1;-"reer in aerodynamics.
its age in thts provmce,
martyrs.
merited Most Ambitiou.&.
cn!~:h t:l~~\lu.in w:sPea~:rt~:~~~
).fany _complication~ have arisBob Neumeier. with his pracvoluntccr to help as a te111;hcr en _t~ foil the monks effor_t. Le- tical attire, was chosen as Best
this school lcrm. The first volun- gah~ies have <l<-hiyl•d the,r ac- nresscd. Mark Seal. who hails

~~o~~!t!~;~si~~e~~

01

and nn~ther Peace Corps worker ~~~ :;· ;sd:;, !~~eth:n1~,a~=~e;:!
sourct!s are totally inadequate.
But inspired by these difficulSettmg the Pace
tic~, the misl;ioncrs work on. Tht!y
in
al;k !or prayerful assi.stant:e a.nd
f"ort Smith.
express he_art.relt gratitude for
CITY
the help given thcrn thus far
NATlONAL B ANK
- •
The weakest link in thP chain
For t Smith, Ark.'lns.'\S
is also the l:>lrongcst. It can break
the chain.

~

ENDRES HAY CO.

35 West l\Taln

E. H. LENSING -

1 1
~

ODD

promptly took her plaN!. The
challenge of construction of the
monastery house and a pa1·ish
church now faces the young pri01·y. Finances are !he major
problem
The mi.:;sion foundation was begun in the summer of 1963 when
Fathers Raphael DeSalvo. Camillus Cooney, Lawrence Miller,
and Basil Wiederkehr arrived at
Elem<-

1

OFF I CERS
J, ~t . W~ln,...pfel. l'r~sld en\: ll erberl Meurer, Viu-l'ro,
Ea.rl J. Fl.she r , V ice- P re•. and Cu h ler
11, n ry G. Welnupfd. An!. \',P.

LOGAN

Pn:,m Subiaco Abbey's new
pr:ory in Nigeriu comes the report or much activity.
Father Raphael DeSalvo. Prior
of the recenlly founded St. Mu•
kasa Priory, ~ays that the sixmonk task force has 1·cally ~en
working Ill preparation for the
new school term beginning January 2:l.
Building.
remodeling,
a_nrl
painting at A~cen~ion
High

!::~;:;ig~~f \;:: a ~·;:nJe~::~~~~ ~~-:swpnro~o:!~

MUENSTER STATE BANK
l\luenster, Te:iras

COUNTY

J'ERI SC Ol'E

Father Brendan , M usholt
Atte nd Science Day

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Live LongerEat Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables
Nature's Vitamins

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Sttond St.

Comple t e E quip m e nt for S chool s

Fort S1nith, Arknnsa.s

:~:n~i~~:

::u;:~ts~~~~~;~~ gr:;':s~

~~~~~~:r ~:n~°.:~c~nH;::e/a;:::
Langford's dcep•volccd comments
on everylliing from the St. Scho
girls to cufetcl"ia fare merited
hun the title of Wittiest.
John Robbins, Trojan fullback
and basketball acc. was st'iectC!d
as Most Atl1letic. The [inal jewel
of honor was certainly not thrown
to the dogs as Mike Lhnbird took
Most Popular Day Student.

l\1ARTINOU S

ORIENTAL RUG CO.
North " D" Qt <::rcen.,..oo d
S11 .t-lil.t

Fort Smith, Arkansa s
$01 E, .!Id SL.

l'he11c P r. ~-<MIU

LiUJ e Rock, A r kansa.s

H o t e ls. R est a t 1rants, Clubs, Hos pi ta ls

a nd Ins titutio n s

STOLFA BROTHERS

Phone FR 2- 6133

GENERAL HARDWARE

412••115 W est Ca1> ito l A venue

Lillie Rock, A rkansas

F a n n l\1achinc r y & Repairs
13 & 15 E. Main, - Ardmore, Oklahoma
PHONE CA3-0U4

THE

Alumni Officers
0
Sul•r;;:•e Re:t~::::ael

Lensin g,

osu

. · ·
President
J olin Lueken, Jr,, Delena
.
,•
Vice-Presidents
Very Rev. Edwa rd ChrU!man
Frank !\tilchell
Honorary Vice-Presideuts

ll~~~:u

ActiveAlumni Respond With Dues
Send Information For
Periscope
.
.
.
Res ponse to Father Paul's reminder that the Alumni Reunion
dates 1;1.re May 8_-fl and thAI the
dues sho uld receive attention has
been encouraging and at this date
it looks as though the 53rd Annual R('union will bring baek
many old and new faces.

H~~:~

~'.~~- ~~=n~h~:~ p:~u\

~=r~·e
his Job with the Armed Forces
Secret.uy
Examining Station al Fort JackRev. Paul lloeddieck, O.!S.8. son .. Sout_h Carolina. Aft?r ~eTr;::~r:;ntan Oldham, o .S.R.
Public Relations
" 'illiam G. Galligan
Chaplain

PERISCOPE

p!;~

0.1! ;~7ro: N~
~:~~~!n~\s
Mexico State. Urnvcrsity, Uncle
Sam called him to actJ~e d~ty
as a Personnel .Psycholog1_st with
the tas~ of testmg, screenmg an~

~~p~!~

He is muned and ha~ two little
girls
Lindell E. ;\lunlg-omer y, C'53,
n,ow living in Dalla!l, Texa.s, a S.t
Louis u grad is a ge-0physical
ent!ineer· with ~troleum explora tion his main occupation. He just
finished a two-year contract Jn

1:d a;i~mir:.~'.;;'_

The 1965 A lu111 11i Rcuuion, ten!:tt:!~n ~~~ ~oerd thf;rw::::nt!r
May 8-9. Bishop Albert L . F letcher's silver jubilee celebration ns
the Bis hop of Littl e lloc k on
l\Ta:v 2 necessit.1.tes the change,

10f1:~~~

he;:;a~~e~~~rs, C'58, is in the
Navy and is scein~ the worldunderwater-ti·avelmg m the
U.S.S. Tecumseh, a nuclear-powered Polaris Missile Submarine.

~:1~~:a~~inhi:e:~:~i:t:°~~~~·at::.
llennis Hartnett, c·eo. is an asslsl.ant manager with th,:, HouS('hold Finance Corporation of
Shawnee Kansas He ls married

1
Rev. David Flusche, O.S.B. ;~: ~oa~l~fas~~~l~~i:~d
~~,;~;~:!:re
a:1~tj~ l~k~g ror~·a rd to a return
ing." He is married and plans rto His last rest wa!< spent in Ha- VlSI O u 1'
•
continue his studies towards ll waii but he has since 1·eturned to
Thomas J. Asseumach~r. c 57 ,
BUil,DING AND FINANCE

:::::::~~cers

d~l:::;: :f:~~c~'.s

:t

:~:r!?,~~

t~c c;~~~:: ~c:~:

l

1,1.~ ~i:~hr~ ~~:~t:::1 8 1i~hF:rc:11

:rr~~j~t::t S~~te t~~:;eg~e:~~~~ ic~.loward Be ll C'41 a Navy vet- ~~onntkea;s :~=:~;~~~r

Very Rev. Christopher Palad ino, Clu~Rev.O=~:~rt La1:zari, O.S.B.,

~~~~ :rs!~~:;

.

,

.

ed{~:. !~c~,ls CB~}

~:~~= r~~

Secretary

SI. ~uis University at '."1id-year.

Leo J. Kreb~

~!~~- a~~n!

wi~:'~~:d dsu~!~e~et,

~a;· r1!!· ~~~~an:~

v~r;ity in Clinical Psychology, is

ha:v!;;r e~;_td~e;,~·ards c•54

~~a~ c;,v;r~ge)j
~unnea:r

11
an Tc!:.

s~:~

Alumni Loses Three
Outstandtn(!Members
•

Since the last issue of the Peri-

!~:r~~~; ;c::i:•co~:at\uctlsat~~~fn;ev:~:m~!

~t~:'eer;;~t ;~1~:e 1~~:~;a:i1rc~:~~~a

~;~n~:. ~;~at~/;:~:~~~ri~~ ::~

Subi aco Aeademy a ttracts a wide divet~ity of stt1d enl personalities and talent. SUBI fu''D ITS S'f UDEN1'S alms to
point ou l these interesting feat ure,s of indh•idua l students.

George Srht1ch1 c, c·so. wri1es
that his father died la.~t month.
George is working in a cabinet
shop in Oklahoma City.
ua~t;~~~7.~tt:j,~~~~t~
St. Paul, Minn. :,..ray 29 ond he
plans to get married the same
day. A chemistry major, Richard

~~:~'IC~

SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS

0

;~~di ati;~,bi:.o:~
(Agency for International Developmcnl). He gol mai-rtcd in July
and brought his wife for a visit

~-~;/~:t

Assistant Academy Chaplain Fills

Reunion Date Changed
'

1

~:r~:~;

m~~e;~·le, the first pl'esidcnt of

~o~~ot ~a;; the Subiaco Alumni_ Association

C~r~is Chris~r Tt-xas.

~:: .';f~"•~~~• 0 ~~~~~~

~~~n!c\e~7re~91!~st~::s

~:;:a:;

Pa{~:: ~:it~:c!~:°i~~\:~fJe en-

~:l J~~~rne

!ao~~~~~/~~ 1 ~:

Georfe Coury
Georg-e Lensin g
A. D. Frcdcnmn
W. 1-'. Elskfm
A, G. J asper
Ju lia n Nabhol1:
Louis Reinhart
Lou is Seiter, Sr.
E. A . Steinberger

football coach and head basketball and t rack coach at Sallll;8.
Kansas. His team won st ate 111
the cross country.
.
l\lartln llc rm an, C'57, is Head
Track Coach and freshman baske!ball, and football covch at J cSutt H igh in Shreveport, La. He
is married and has a son.
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~kar Rust

S p~~~/u;~• ~: •. tn~~~:~;g
Am encru;
Mt'!x1eo City.
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fe~:!d[o •~\~f:::~·~he~:sh~r~;; m~~:~na;_c\valter, C'57, doing : :1~~:~i~n~n:~t~~\u~:::1 :c~i~
a~~~;~7;:tio ~ v;;~:
promoted to coordmutor an? di- graduate work in economics at dcmic honors 8 college student his life and willed a s1g111f1eant
rector _of Butane ,lnter?auo:ial North Texas State Univer.,ilv. may r£>CCive.
part of hi~ estalP to the m'.sMons
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EAGl~E DRUG S1'ORE
Paris , Arkansas
PRESC~.:;~~ t~!~IALIST
of
Vet.D~~:l~':d ~ctlcs
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FINE CLASS Rrnos
❖ ANNOUNCEMENTS
❖
YE.AltBOOKS
❖
AWARDS

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Ret>reselltative
Roy New
Box :nu
Little Rook, Arkansas
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his duty i8 to guide in\crcepto;
aircraft
Les Harter, C'S 5, smcc college
a~ Memphis, has been .-.mployed
with the Cko Wrap Corp,.,ralion
as Director of Personnel. He is
married and has a son.

-~~:~:~~

!:!at their worri~ a~ hP. along with
classmate c;e 11 e Kock dispatched
a specimen with a rock a.~ it waddled across a strt'!ct. Gary made
the front page holding the ml.lllk•
rat by the tail.
Georg-e Lensi ng, Jr., C'SS, a

5;~:~

F~ther Raymond. pastor of
Pans. had the funeral Mass which
was attended by Father Abbot
Michael and many priests from
the abbey. Mr. Ihle, a veteran of
World Will' l. was a leadmg spirit
in the early _organ!zational work
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~~;~ ~;;~di~~ :~e~!t of

Frank J. lsenman

;~~;:0 r~d.:;:d~hneo~:~~a~~:

Donahl J. Mc.\1ahon , Sr ., 11&?.d
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SHlRLEY TRUCKING

ED HESS

Co.

DRILLING COl\lPANY

J:ving in Baltimore.
Clif Eml ra;, C'58, lacks about a
sc.•mester o! work for his Ph.J?
Usmg the. last. of a fellowship
grant. he is gomg to Europe at
the end or ~·ebruary to work and
study

:~il~in;~,:~;ino:n!h~;.\~1~~.::.
died Dece,mbcr 31 of a heart attark. He wns the owner and opcrator of the SC"bastian Beverage
Company of Fort Smith
A lifelong resldenl or Fort
Smith, a member of I mmaculate
Conception
parish
and
the
Knights or Columbus. Mr. McMahon was a generous bene.factor of Subiaco and took an active mtercst in !ht'! activities of
the alumni for over 20 years
Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Marguerite Tyson MeMohon:
thre(> sons. Tyson McMahon of
Denver. Donald McMahon Jr. of
California nnd David Mc.Mahon
o! Fort Sm1lh; two sisters. Mrs.
'\lar):larct Uo11,11·d of Fort Smith
and Mrs. Kutherine. Bra~sill of
Connecticut, and 11 grandchild-

IH>ute I,

BOX us

Cable T l>O I Well Service

=========,
PETE'S PLACE

l\luenster, Texas

Ph. Y03-3134., Paris, Ark.

1500 S ... B" St.

A friendlv p!aec to sr.op

Subiaco Laundry

Arthur Sharum, Ow11er

SU UIA CO. ,\R K,\ NSAS

1-•orl S m ith, Arkan5,35
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Arkola Sand
&
Gravel Company

;t:~t~~~dK!~.~

Little Rock. Arkansas

] scn man Di stributin g
Company

!'hone U2

323 Merchant Bank Blgd.

Who's \is~li~~! ~:~!;i~~~\fae~~:c~~~!; of S~rev_i~~~:C~e~:/~\~:b~=~~h-

Labortories since his graduation
from Tulsa Univenity in 1963

F o r SG0.00 a

310 East Tl1ird St.
Little Rock, A rkansas
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L. H . Lipsmeycr
Eve111tldng in Paper

11

\~;/~ttil:lct'O~~e~~~~y0 ; - ~ ~
~ing. On a reC('nt businrs.« !rip
King stopJ"l('d and visited with
tc Father~.! He is married nnd
ias two gir s.
Jack Rey nolds, c• 49 . Rn Anna-

;t•

UOACH PAPER CO.

FoJr~:
:•:~h:~t~h;i~~ ~%~.e~s ~c;in;d!~:rdu~t:tr:,o~~':~
_~~t~,~~~~e~=~: ~~/:1g:~t
Ill .. where he is studying engine LSU, whcrt'! he was select.r.d for zat1on for over 50 years. He gave

E. IJ . Sclu,elder, Owucr

San Antonio, Texas

visit with his
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Mapolia Products
'I'ires, 1'ubcs, & A ceessorl"'
Sublaoo, Arkansas

CHIROPRAC'fOH.
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~:~.r~:j~~ hde~;~~
hv~ m Wheclmg, Ill., a pan of
Ch1ca~o~ndt i h C-32 th al
ni!ac!aith~~lr
Lou·i~ ~rou~~
shooter, i~ looking forward to
making the reunion this year.

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

Dr. Urb an Tcrbicten

nlutc home from

~~~:~~~~e

l'h . SU2-5384 . fl. S mith , Ark.
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officer in the Air For'c.e, 1~ ·now Jo~ce Grava J an.' 29.
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In the (·vent of an enemy attack rats in the city of Stullgart, /\rk. in Rus1>ellville where he dled.

NATUUAL GAS
Uest For
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~~~s,E~;~e:it~?
two brothers, A.J. Ihle of Det~o~. l 1!ch.c ai°d Jo~eph
Ihle
~Irs en;~~hry: o.;s:~nnt:'n."t:r;te~f
Li,·erpool, N,Y., and Mrs. Fronie
Silone of Lima. Ohio

Ti

Arlhu r Rornhoft. C'45, son oi
M1· vnd Mn•. Joseph Bomhoft of
Wl'mer. Ark. died Jan. 13, He
opernled a rice far111 with his
brother S.J. A faithful alumnus,
Arthur vishl"d h<'re shortl.v before thl" Chrla:tmu holidays

Fort Smith , Arkansas

Borengasscr's

COLOJt CLINIC
"Color styling
for happier livhiu"

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

Ph one Sunset 2-8621

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

I ron =d Steel

SAVINGS & LOAN

IJ llllll>Uton ot
Johnii-~l a.11 Vlllt 1toof1111
anti llu!ld!n r M.,,_t.,,,-la l~

ASSOCI ATION

AU 11pe1 o t ,S tee l
~pe~laltlcs for your home.

1501 E. Sixth St .. Little Rook

1-' ort Sm ith , Arkansas
Troy l\leNeill, Presi d en t

300 Towson Avenu e
Fort Smilh , Arkansas

C l, ASS n ' rnD

Reg:. &

Gr.ide Cows for sale
Oletus A . WoU

Windthorst,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TESTF: D

WIND-TEX
Registered H o ls teins

DrPepper

Texas

T HE HO USF. OF
GOOD SPIUTS
Toney Jaspe r's

Member F.D.I.C. and l'ede.ral Reserve System

HENDERSON CORPORATION

Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

Bottlers of Dr P c pJ)cr a nti Seven-Up

Paris, Arknnsas

Phone SU 5-2626

f'ort Smit h , Arkm1sns

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers Avenue
1-' orlh Smith, Arkanll$

January -February, 1965

Shorta~e of Manpower Evident
But Junior Trojans Keep Spirit

.,.
L eo Le nsing and John CaJSey
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pride and prestige for the letter-

the tcclinlquc.

rn~n~ become a member of t.he

Judo Team Stages Demonstration; ~·:~~t~ f:t~:~ b::y
StanfOfd Starts Snbi Judo Club

~n
:;!;t ;~:/
cd between Subrnco and another

Sport8-minded students of Su~- secretary, Fred

Ries tre;;sure,·

grabbed

a

Paris

rebound and

1iromplly shot ii in the wrong

basket

f"aris Again
ln the s1..><:ond game wit h Par'.s
on Janu:iry 13, the more ex pcn,.m eed junior high TroJans took
V('ryl Riddle led the _Trojans ~:g~:s~\;;;!~~21 ,:~~o:y 2 o_v~r r:~=
with a total of seven points. and
d
g
Primm met with the Bill Wright of the Paris squad orS~bi had a seven point lead at

Trojan Club Meets
Elects First Oflicers
Coach

Season 011ener
The Subiaco junior h igh bas ketball squad look the floor Cor
the first lime aga inst the Paris
Eagles on January 8. The hard
driving Trojans took advantage
or their height to overpow<Jr the

Fagles 20 _ l!l.
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Playe.rs and Equipment

to T~::t~ ....;:e v7c~~~~=~ left the

Rea di ed For Next Fa ll

!;:{a:~c~::i:d\t~i~~ri~a~o;~~=~~

New development~ m the olf-

:::~~n:;i~~:~

~c:a0c~ ;~~c~n h:~y a~p;~p:~;~~
b:~;;::Pr;~;~
A poweriu~n :ai:;e~urcn lea1n
is "Supervised under the State Of primary importance are the gave the junior high Trojans
Athletic AsSO('iation and meets Wednesday skull sessi □ n~ and the their first loss of the sell.son in a

~~;:t ;:~:ed:7~u~~er;h:~v~~e ~;;~
~mlth N~rthside Judo team vis1ted Subiaco on Sunday. Januury 31.
The ten-mnn team demonstt"ated holds, throws, and warm-up
exercises to intere~ted judo fans
to create intcN"!st in this incr<?asingly-popular sport. To add ex-

nn;r_!\lici~~o~~er~n1~f:n~-:t-::~~:
!he Judokas .1,re grucilldlly learnmg the rudiments of their new
spo,·t. Th('. dub'1> membei-s!up
now s~ands at ten, a_nd stu clent
enthuSia$m ii; growmg. Coach
Stanford hop~~ to ready the boy~
for
competition
with other
schools m the near fut_ur_e:

~~::~ntde~~~~i:;:~io~f i~1eb
b~e~kmg. using va_rious handh~ttmg and foo\-kickmg techmques of karate-.

fo~h~~•- ~~~:::~/h~i~; t~aclho~l~
~~:ri(!it~e;h1ch th!! ::,1~;n i~trat~t
ye~:. !~:iJu~~~;t~ig~a;:a~f
ano~hei, dub has been. nd ded to
2. Junior - varsity lett.ermen JerenCE"s
rowlv bowed out on its home
Su~i~c_o s already bulging lisl o[ may hove and wenr a standard To familiari.<e the 4uarterbacks cuuri" to the Alma Airdales.
activities.
jacket onto which is attached a with the passing game nnd to
In probably one of their Jin-

01::~~

1

g:u;~~~iremcnts of the Athletic qu;::r~~;~~o~:~t~;n:s~;gan
taking his football group to the
main studyhall every Wednes1. varsity lettermen will have day for the purpose of teaching
the privilege of having 1md the mental part of the game. At
wearing a stand,:u-d leather these mee~ing$ he has attempted
slPevPcl jacket with a '"r'· for to give the boys a knowledge of
Trojen on ft. The "T"" will have the baf:.ic offenses and defenses,
the inscription "Subiaco". and a and he intends to progress to

The Aumrds Sys1em:
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sti~~~~ ~~~;, F~~~ S~it~h~e~~: Stude nt Council Sets
~~~~;: ::~:ij:~;'.~nn~~~~:0:~ lnt ramura ls In Motion

gr;~~1t::~i~~~a~~: ;:~□:t·a

arousmg an activt; interest in the
sport among Subiaco students.
Clod in milky judogis (training suits wom !or judo), the ju.
dok!ls (students_ o[ judo) could
only be d1stlngu1shed by a green.

certificate of participation.
After explaining the function~
and rewards of th1? club, Coach
Primm held an ele<'tion of offic1:>rs. Those elected were: Tony
Passarella, president: Bob Neu-

~~~;~~~~~·;, :'.t\r'.~e(O~rl~~ee~i~~h

In accordance with the provisions made by the Studen,
Council prior to the Chrii;lmtis
vacation. the intrilmural bilskelball program has been sel up;
and eight tcoms ore playing reg-

~~:~

{~~o:~~~ y~~~•~

~;:~. ~~:~frc~n u:t;oi~~~rsB~:~~
points while the T rojans
could muster only 17.
Leading the attack for Subinco
was Riddle with nine points and
Bates with four. Joe Nea l o[ Van
Buren wrui high scorer with a
total of twelve.
Alma

J2

n~~~
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~~:rteL~:
r~~tnetn~~:~~
SehJ"oeder, a_nd Murk_ Wcwcrs.
After loosemng exci-c1ses. these
b()_vs prachc7 taking snaps from
centers David Ahne, Pat Troy.
and Glenn _Tra~hla. ~unning
plQys and doing isometrics con-

~~~::y_ ~::~i~-~;t;~~ S~~=~;~~ ~:~!:~

1

~~-;!zi~:t~~e;k t~v~ 7na·:h~l~e~i~~
quartet· and both teams retired
at halftime wi th 21 points. Early
in the furious second half, Alma
took a five-point lead and held
it to end the game 45-40.
Magazine

:a~~~~s°'~~;;:: ~;l~~;~me1:~!r~~
~~~:rm:~~,i.sur~;~:io;lo~
~:~u::r::~~c t~~!n l~~:: _The junior high team lost its
ence. Impressively inherent in the secreto ry-treamrer.
treusurer: and Ron Kaufman. re- general pro~ram.
first tourna~ent game to a
Because or Coach Grummcr's po1-ter.
At the first skull session Coach st mng Magnzmc temn at Seranexercises and throws were the
:~:~:ri;ri~~~~1ae~~~~~i: a:: {~~; :~osle;!1ae\~~·tc!e~oog1: 1~~~ondu~:;
Judo.
the W<,()k duys when varsity
Academy junim· Frank Stan- ((amL>s arc Mcheduled as well 11s
~~~:~;:~t~~t:~::;;:?ii~e!la:. ;~ih~=\~;t:{~/:0;:; w:~s
Under the watchful eye of Fath- mat('hC'd this veur and it is prover Nichola« Frnnk soon obtained ing to be a ~ery close racl' for
~h1u~~ce:,~~~ impetus to launch
At their first meeting the memtiers of the club elected P,·ank
Stanford president, Larry Kirspel vice-pre~ident. Drew Peake

Wl nt>S "llh 1pedal fl avor
a 11d bm>QUtl

Choice Wln1?s
Table -

Dessert
S:u1rame11tal

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and
BU'OCHERING
Subiaco, Arkansas
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ilnd Walter Poslula's team whc,
both have a~ - 2 record. There

~E~t01

1~~:~:~ !~-a

now. Jim Hanlon's teem should
whip Andy Langford'fi li>um to
take the championship.

- • un-

We demand
thinking day!

ei~ht-hour

COMPANY

:~~;c

\!]th t~~e h~~~;':tr~~: (~

•vill ensure neat fitting
You're always welcome at
7''ie

We Treat You □ the Year 0
Paris. Arkansa~

1•011 Wln ~ry. I nc.
\l athe"" , . l' on. Mnl••

Altu•. Ar\ral'l$,U
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1

:::~!t~e~i~l:~~an~r
r~e:'~fs:::~~f:~~e t ~
ab and two n11vy ~tripes on the ~IX-J}(llntd ~a · ~n I l c f r~ans,
shoulder enclO$in~ an O1·ange 11 ;~ert 1 Y I l ~ii 0 ~ 0
at~s

nylon product ''spandex·• which

PARIS HARDWARE

10

A~~:1.
~fler their usual first quar!er
ing the players and th!! other surge. Sub1 had a three point
members of the Athletic start, ~~a: t~~nth:adent~e0 ~ 3~ : ~~~r~~

pack with a 5 - l re<:ord follow- ~~~~~~~~~ the new p1111u will be solid
cd by Bobby Neumeier's tf'am ~
white and strengthened with the

o-========91 ~~eon:~u~~e r~r;~:. r~~ia:~ 1~~O~:
P OST'S \VINES

r,========91 :;-i~ne:

Bonk

That Puts

l~~- ti~:1:f:i.:n:a: r:!~a~:~~~O.

u rnco
·
•
Even his ignorance is cncyclopedic
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MORltlLTON

tlte Accent on Service

P ack ing Company, I nc.

WOR'J'HEN BANK
&TRUST CO.

1-'LAVOR AT l'l'S PEAK

Dan !\I . Murphy, Vice-Pr~
Main at 11ourth

Petit Jean

Mcmb~r l'eder:i.l Oep(J~lt l!U. Oorp .
:and l'ed.,r:i.l RHu,·e synem

Morrilton , Arkansas

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
BRUCE JACOBS- DEVER
-

GENERAL

CONTltACTORS

FUNERAL H OME -

Paris.

Arkansas

ROGER

COMPANY

Hol S11tings National Purk. Arkansll.5

Distributors
Plumbing - ll!!ailng
Industria l Supt1lies
El!!elrical 1'11al<?rial
Steel Designing
Slnce 19~
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Two Famous Names--

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Sebastia n Bevernge
Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

CL EM W ALD

SHOE S HOP
r arl!I, Ark an.sa11
Expert Shoe Repairing:

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
MOON
DlS'fRlBUTOns. INC.
'"•t-J-ibul.or~ ol Old Pltz1.,.Rld, W.J~
Wrlkr. (:abtn Stlll, Old Chuter,
CR5Clldt, , ~mu ll. Pepper, Old Hickory. , -~IHr( ,rn d ~Udh., y Wh ls kl e•

Robcrl Davidson
70 1 Unio n S t.
Jonesboro.

Phone WE 5.5591
Arka nsas

1.'11£

January-February, 19G5

PERISCOl'E

Pax Makes Progress
Under Lack of Funds
Despi te the present deficiency
in funds, progn:,~s has steadily
ndvanl'cd on the 191!5 PAX.

THE SCHOLASTICATE
T he HhQ lastlcur 1, thr 1t r 1>art 1ne n l fo r s1ude n1 s ma1tl n 1 th e ir minor
umln,,r)' st11d ie~ in pre1,arathrn ro r th e llened i<:t ine 1>r leH1lood .

THE PERISCOPE
MARCIJ, 1965

Flre plaee. l'atlo S t on e. Wall s.
l' l" or,, ll earU, Slo nr , 1.r1t~•· Stont

CIIEltltY BLEND
S TONE INC.
ComnlCtci• l -

Rt, ld e nte -

r a t lOll

llt: ttr,t,\l'< SC UWARTZ
l'retld e n t a nd SaleJ l\l g r .

l' hon e9G3-?l l0
Quar ry P hon e '38?-161
I' 0 . Rox 1n
P llr!I, At llalUU

AJm

U;)(
1112.t Mnin

•

BEAUTY&, BARBER
_S UPPLY COMPANY

LUX TAVERN

I\1ARY C. l{ ELLY
INC.
Rea l f:state

Insurance

l'• 1•er an d Sanllarr suppll u
Nau~l n s. r a pu Cul)'!, Bagi,
KtH U Wrapr,l n ~ l'>o per

u utcll n 1•a11u. School
~uppllu. ,an ltor

En1II Lux, Prop.

J,ittle ttock, Arkansas

Sublnco,

Ark1msas

Sll ppllu

33 16 Towson at Fresno

Purt S mith , Arkansas

For t Smith, Ark:a11sas

SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS

Thomas Gray speaks to the 'Go' Genemtinn
The juke-box tolls the knell of the go-go age;
The people hurry to and fro in rage.
Escape is sought in chaos and in noise
And men have come to be each other's toys.

Subiaco Academy attracts a witle d i\'ersity or student personaliHc:s and talent. SURI AND ITS STUDENTS ai ms lu
point out tlleMi intcresllng features of indi vidua l stude nts.

But out beyond the very !oud and lit
I saunter to my Place and there I sit.
Myself in peace and meditation do I bury;
My place for thought is a country cemetery.
Chuck Quinn
Hurst, Texas

By Chuck Quinn

Shakespeare's Advice lo teenagers:
The watusi, the frog, and the swim
Swing in their wild pace from dance to dance
To the last syllable of recorded song,
And all the kids have learned to shake
The way to a wild death. Out, out of lhe house'.
Kids are but wild idiots, poor dogs
That twist and jerk their night upon the floor,
And then are heard no more. They are natives that
Shake a beat, full of sound and fury,
Signifying nothing.
Michael Musholt
St. Louis, Missouri

William Blake observes:
H oods, hoods, riot and fights
In the alleys during the nights
What immortal hand or eye it was
That squealed on us to the fuzz?
Jim Hanlon
Muskogee, Okahoma

HOELKER"S GROCERY
Serving Li nd.~:i.y

Over 50 Years

STOLFA BROTHERS

Go<tll Qua11t1· -

f'rlendly Servlu

Lindsay, Tex11s

GENERAL HARDWARE
Fann Machinery & R epai.n;
13 & l 5 E . Main , -

Ardmore. Oklahoma

l'IJONE CA3-0444

ACEE

Milk Company
THE PERISCOPE
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U.tlOII, al
Ar kansu.
Second Clan r,ostage p,o.fd at Subiaco, Arkan,u.
!~~:;:"~~nA~::: 11.ocl per ym.
Co-tdl!nu: Rlchnrd F.ndrH. LIOYd \;nverru1h
llporu Hdltor: l,eo ~,,sing
iteporteu : vo1un teer1 fro m the .enlor clas•.

s~holutlute:
!l-l c6TRIJlNlellolaJ
t·acu\ty
Sponsol)an
r: Father
Abb&y Pru•.

Ltve LongerEat Fresh Fruits and

ENDRES HAY CO.

Vegelablelj

Phnne 759-424 1
P.O. B0111 81
l\luensl.el", Texas
Famous Coo kt County
High !\Tiner:al Hay
We Buy IUld Sell

KRE BS BROS. SUP PLY COMPANY

u

Nature.·s Vitamins

R.1\1.B. PRODUCE CO.
TTI,! m1 for <1u1ck efficiem sen>ice

Complete Eq u ipment for Schools

Fuhrmann, osn

15 No. Second SI.
1''ort Smith, Arkans:is

1-fofr·ls. Restaurants, Clubs. H ospitals

Prlnten: Subiaco

BENEDICTINE FATHERS

Fort Smit h

Se('I).

~':.:~ub,i1 ,:~~~: ':ui::'nY~ ~;

i:~~~:~~d
Januar.r. o"1arch,
April,
MaySubiaco
andJune byOctober,
SUBl,\CO i\C,\Ol!MV, a non-profit
uanlIn September,

U5 S. 10th St.

Some nights are too dark to
be

NEUI\1EIER'S
CHICKUSINE

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

FOX TRANSFER

Paris' Newest and Finest

llllANCII • RATCl, IFF
l''OH-'f S!\JITH • PAlUS

Subiaco - l'aris P hone 475
l'aris, Arka nsas

Fort Smith

Ph one 3-4171

Setting tlie Pace
in

:md ln stitu!im1 <;

MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

Fort Smith

Cl'l'Y

NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smllh, Arkansas

Phone FR 2-6l33

N'-'rth " 0 " at Greenwood
Sn2-1112

4 12-41 5 W csl Ca1>ito l Avenue

Little Ruck , Arku nsus

Fort Smith, Arlutruui.s
Sill K Zl•t SL

1'11011& Yr.

~-•11r

Litlle Rock. Arkansas

'l'H fl

O.S.8 .
President
J ohn L ueken, J r, He lena

Pereyra f'rnld. llli a fitting me- Trojans faced such competition
morial to Student Rodolfo Pe- as CBC College of Memphis,
rcyrn, a generous-hearted 'l'rojan Tenn

c:~~ ~a:!
1

Vice-Prcsl drn t.<;
.
Ve r y Re ~. Edwar d ChrlSlllan
Frnll k IU itchell
Honorary Vlce~ P resi d enl.s
Leo J . Byrne
Geor ge llarler

~~so'.h:h;~~~~::t:::P
25 years ago, h!'ls been suggested
as the name Jor the new football
stadium now in 1hc process of
construction hi:-re at the Academy.
Earth moving on the project,
dc~ignL'd by Subiaco•s Architect
Sec.ret:t r y
Leo Ileigel of Little Roek, will
R el'. P aul Hoedebec.k, O.S.8 . begin thu! Wet'k by the Bernard

k:t

00

c,:~e
h~!i~: hi; ~~:i; cs~,~=
panions, cvcn in face of his own
peril. a gold medal for Unsel!ishne!\S wa~ ereated and awarded
every year in hi!< memory. His
classmates a]o;o set up a marble
slab with un in'leription to Pereyra and the names or all hi~
classm(ltes. The slab mountoo on

Tr:::~r~ntan Oldham, O.S.8 .

:a~~~!.a~,0 ~~:~~c~~~ehc~:~~~:

P u bl ic R.elatlous
Willia m G. Galll p n

ing 28,000 cubic yards of ea!'lh have called ror

~i::~o

~:S~

;a~~~gues
b~scre:oi~~
ted the low bid of $12,600 for the Alumni Hall was built in 1950.
job. The contrael culls fol' movFor many yeflfs his elassmatf'!I
ll. new monuoi(' nt
in eoni:trueting the football and It ls the fee.ling of u,e faculty
Chaplain
track field. exeavating the gym that naming the new field in PeR e v . David Flusche, O.S.8. and field house site. parking area reyra·s memory would be a con•
and practice field.
sta1\t reminder to all aspiring
The name Pereyra was sug- Troi_ans as to. the t ype ot boy
gested as II lasting tribute to one Subiaco co1:s1ders worthy of
B UI LDINO Al'\'D FINANCE
COl\mOTTEE
of Subiaco's gr,:,nt Trojans, who wearing the immortal orange and
National OHken

~:~eh~Pl;f~ 2~~· ~~~~";~~:;;/:.~~ blue.

o:~:r

Ve r';,.!'.;: Ohrislo1Jher Paladino,

~~;~d

Rev. Robert Laziari, 0.$.U.,
Secretary
Leo 1. Kre bs
Ca rl Bopp
Loo J . Byrne
George Coury
George L ensini::
A. D. Fredem,'ln

year.
lie drowned after the boat in
whlch he and two small boys
were rowilli on Cove Lake. tilled
with water and sank. Pereyra,
an exc-ellent swimmer, is thought
to have taken cramps. His body
temperature was up from rowing.

w. I>' .
~~::~

Elsken

~!::01z

Louis Reinha rt

Louis Seiter, Sr.
E. A. Steinberger
J . B. Walter
J a ke Bezner
Oska r H.ust
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EAGL E DRUG STORE
Paris, Arkans.'IS

PRESCRIPTION s r ECIALI S'[
Complete Li.Des
of
V et. Su1,11lics, Cosmetics
Dr ugs a nd Gins

l scmnn n D istributing
Com pany
li'r:ink J . lsenmun
Lit tle R ock, A r kans:u;

!~~fs~1~t;dh~i~~n~~~

Oablc Tool Well Servlee
J\lu enster, 'l'exas

Dr. Urban 1'e rb ie1en

CHIROPRACTOR
San A n lonio, 'l'cims

William J aspe r, C'Gl. who is
now attending the University of
Arkarua~, wa11 li11ted on the Col•
lcgc of Busin('ss Administration
"Honor Roll for the }'all Semcslcr
of 1964-65. Hor'IOr Roll students
are those who take a full course
load of fourt('en hours or morP

His tragic death ha,J heroic. as- :~~cc:~~/1~0c\::ir~1;tll~~~rtx!~;

f;:h~~sJi:~e~~;·~ f~l~::hto";~~;.
Gaston and Billy Eischeid to attempt tov.:inl( him in lie evidently {eared to risk their lives
even in his drownini;i: eondition.
for he insisted they g:o to ~here
without hin, when they reached
his i;idc lo hclµ. A few moments

h

of the OJ!Jege.
Another former Academy_sc o'.ar. J ames E .. Bartds, C'6~. is domg outsta nd
acade~ic work
at SL Louis University. The
gradf> report, ~nt to Father Be.nno by th~ Rcgistr~r, re_veal~ th.at
J1m, while carrymg s1xtee,n SC•

mg

!\1~~;. he went under for the last ~;es~: ~~ur:~~~~~- four As out

El

u:::f~

1
Pereyra, 17, from
Pa~o. TeK~~:~:~d~:~t~~•I ~:~d:n~
a~. was powerfully d~veloped r~r flyini trip to Subiaco from Mem-

~~~~p:r~~n;):~itg

~1::s:!:t:::,~a:d~~:1~e;i s~al~~:
al lhe Subiboys whose put he would take
Gaston who returnC'd to Subl~hcn _he thought thc:i,· were OE'· aco for ~he fiN<t time since his
~~g mtst:~nte~ Coaet hf P Mn.us, grad1.wtion, \earned to fly in the

;a~~~~ ~all~;,~;:~~:

l'o~;h~~g
a deluxe !me backer and one
of the toui::~cst Trojans he .~ver
had the pnv1legc to coach.
Sueh stalwarts as Teammates
James Umstead, Tommy Karam.
Jame,,<; Mulllgan. Buckshot Ad·

f~~

~::i;~qf;:~cl:::i:;ci;uei;:;.
t~ graduating rrom the Univcrsily of Arizona, he taught for a
year and \.hf'n joirH'd a l'onstruetion company on a venture to
South Amc-rlca. He returned to
~~ st11tcs .ifter. two yen rs and
1
~~r~e~Sal;;h~~;
~~:;!n~~ine~:nr~~;~ ~1:~~l:C~ :;~
llround Rudy" when thm~s got ~Pn\ he IS doln!( a JOb for ~VA
tough as th~y frequently did that and Arkansas Power and Light.
champ1onsl11p year when the
Ale,rander. who operates a
Liquor Store In MPmphi~, ha~
been a loyal ah,mm,~ for many
years.
_Both exprl'!i!led a real inP ETE'S P LACE
tcre~t m the mc-morial lo Pereyra. Gaston was one of the boys
1500 S. " B" St.
~~ci:.~d~t WhC'n th" accident
A Jrie11dl]1 place to stop
Ken Zeller, C'G2, a sopl1omon•
A rth ur Sharum, Owner
at the University of Dallas m,1joring in Physie.~. attained a 3.17
J,'ort Smith, Arkanll:lli
grad,:--poinl :ivt>rage, which plal'·
ed him on the llonor !loll for
the fall !'C.mes{er
J oe Koch ler. C'59. now Broth•
NATURAL GAS
l'I" Bernardine, C.F.'P., 1.~ studying
Oest For
at St. Joseph's College, Rensselaer, Ind .. where ht- is majorCookfnc, H ulinr, lldrlitrallon
Clo!l,u llryinr. JI.Ir Conllttlon!n1
ing in Physical Edul•ation
Oz Carte r. C'54, rel'eived hill
Mastrr of Scirnce (Rewarch) De
oa;.r,,,&111Hri_,.,...,.
,:r('(' in Se-rvomcc.hanisms En11:i
neering from St. Louis University. In II letter to the Subiaco

: d~.

_1;.~111~;~

i,,..-======= "'li
ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY

Alumni Briefs

March 18, 1965
Dear Fellow Alumni:
I recently reccivc-d a letter from a frit:nd that contained a quotation that has had a most profound effect
on me. I hope it will mean sometl1ing to you also. Here
it is-Now that wc arc all well across the thr£'Shold of
1965, we hope that you too have discovered new
opportunities and new challenges that will enrich
your life as well as olhers because: 'The wisdom
of God is shown in that. He left the world unfinished 1hat we might haYc the intcr('St and delight in taking the rnw material and putti ng the
world together. He left the oil in the trap rock,
the a l uminum in the clay, the paper in the pulp,
the electricity in the clouds. He left the forest unfcllMi. the mountains unsurveyed, the canals undug, the tunnels unbored. He left the iields unplowed and unplanted. He left the music unwritten,
the poetry undreamed, the dramas unplayed. He
left inventions unapplied and cities unbuilt. He
left mind and character unperfected, that we might
really be the children of God ... ereated in His
own image, with inherent powers to take the raw
materials and put the old world togeth er.'
I have no idea who first penned these words, but I
feel that he must have had something similar to the
Subiaco development plans in mind when he wrote
them. I am awfully glad that he did.
As you a\J know. a major development program for
the expansion of Subiaco Academy was approved by
the Abbey Monastic Chapter. It took a lot of courage
and character to assume another responsibility after
having just completed a two million dollar building
program. But behind every fine building, every new
product, every beautiful g:uden, every educational opporluniiy. and all the many other fine things of life
stand men who have had character. Behind these good
things sl.nnd people of character. who worked, who sac·
rificed, who saved, who di:;ciplincd themselves toward
worthy goals. Tim is typical of the :Benedictine Fathers
and the people associated with th!'!m.
All of the present building improvements at Subiaco
have been realized wilh the help of countless friends
and benefactors. We know that we can depend on the
alumni to continue their usual good job. Make your
plans now to be w ith us for the 53rd Annual Reunion
Saturda_v and Sunday, May 8-9. See for yourself how
efficiently your contribution has been applied

A-W""'"G"' ~
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Sincerely,
John Lueken. Jr.

Louis.

J::~tan:~~::,

:~~t:~r-s~ttl':~~
Subiaco in th!a' llllf' fifti,:-s, a1"t.• all
married and have "lovely wivcli."
Paul, who is Ass't Manager of
the Cash Credit Finance Company or Tul11a, has lwo sons. Jark
ts studying at Tulnne Univ,:-rsily
and works with his father-inlaw in devclopmg som(' islands.
Tom is living in Norman, Okla.

J «hn "Nick" K cati ug, C'Gl,
,:raduuted from the University
of Tulsa ret't"ntly. After his debt
to Uncle .Sam's ser_vice, .he has a
Job waHmg for him and hopes
to make it back to Subiaco.
W. A. Sd m,id t, C'56, a nephew

~~

The ultra-m<>dern kitchen also
includes a new Otis fwd clevo.tol'
The elevator ill used to convey
The Senior Class is invcstig~tt he meals up to the 111 onastery ing the possibility of a senior
dining hall, one [Joor above the trip. Because of the seniors' gcn-

Tem_pe~ed with year-r?und ~r kitchen
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broiler. a steam cooker. and a hot food 1 nd ref..rigen,t.or c:thj
high-captocily food mixer.
;~~:~ a:~i~7:t~ree:~:t~;iil ~in::.
A row of re-lrigera\ors and
.
.
deep freC'lCl'S line Lhe center of
St~ff,ng the ere"." of kitchen
1
~:~;ia~~::d
rl!fl'igcrator!l whlch will insure Chrysostom. They are assisted by
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demonst ra te one or th e milder e,:1,criments on titra tion .
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New Color Photogra ph
a stay there. On the way there,
.
~hey s_toppe~ at Hidden_ yalley to Fmds Abbey Unawares
mveShgate its possibilities a:, a
A new picture has l'lltercd and
wecke-nd campoul area. These captured the Aeademy scene.
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Bore n ga sscr's

COLOR CLINIC
"Color styling
for '1appicY living"
300 Towso n Avenue
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Arkola Sand
&
Gravel Company

~~~ T~7

an:l:on e::::::: :~::·rnizcd is
the gnrbage room, which is now
provid('(I with constant vcntilo lion. s can crusher. and a can
sterilizer.
It is quickly noted that every

Much to the Senior PhysiC!I

~~~!c~~~,~~:::~=~~·r 1~?' f~:S~~

man General Seicncc class in the
room. Eve-ry day 11s science
instruelor Father Robert is
straightening up after his class,
the senlors see that h-., has jmt

3P.ml'

A Good Education

~:~~=~

Bl.tck

tio;oo~ a~re~r~~=neh~~~~~~c~xperiment began, steady shuffling was
heard as students made their way
back and forth from fair air to
foul air. But two more rigorous
experi.mcnters. Donald. Bidlnke
~~~la~~l\te~:• i~s~;:c~:~~1 ;;~;~:;
did -until the_v passed out, that

Co.

JOE WALTER

CLAS SI HEU

TES T E D

Ph. SU2-53 13t,

WIND-TEX
Regis t e red Hol s te ins

P h. l'.03-3134,

Fl. Smith , Ark.

F a.rls, Ar k.

Reg. & Grnd e Cows fo r sale

Phom~ 2020

Cletus A. Wolf

Gai nesville, Texas

Windthorst ,

TelCIIS

ROACH PAPER CO.
L. ll . Llpsmcyer

~/~~~t~~~~i,n~;:es~:::h~t~~i~-;;:
to rotten eggs permeated the lab
,md the> surrounding area, Fnlher
Brendan allowed the windows to
be opened. Usually he will not
permit this becau:se it lessens the
power of the exhaust fan~, which
do a p!tifl,11 job regardle~s
Such is the fate that all Chl!mii;try students and budding alchemists are :subjected to. But
as long as dear Father Brendan
eoniines his schc-mcs to the loboratory, he is safe from the vengeance Of the s\udcntry

Ever11thing ift. P(lper

Membe r F.D. l.C. au d 1-'edera l Reser ve System

Llltle Rock , Ark.'Ulsa&

He was even toola:r.y toercnte
a falsehood.

P a ris, Arkansas
Ac.,.dtmY

i/l!Ol:'<"T ST,\ Tl: U
Whllf

~!

310 East Third St .

SAVINGS & LOAN

Of

20.,.
20f'
20,.

?es ~o

t~ypg~:e ~~\h:n ape~~;:~:~ ~~\~~~~l;:~~~:tt::a:r~~~:~

;~o:;n~\~~~~t~!~e ~~:::edt;;
use ii~ the 1965 Pax ~nd the Subiaco litcratur~ published by th e
Pub!tc Relations department
Several hundred copies were
made available to the students

SHIRLEY TRUCKING

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

F:XC .'.SS
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thc Academy

Build s Good M eTI

per annum
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~n t;~~:ic:e~u~a;~y:;:! £or a small fee.
teacher Father Victor tools in
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luStl.l'ed Sav ings

ft:~;.~€:{fI:;~-~rJt]:.:3:~~Im~ *:j~;:!~I~~~:~~£r~t;~i!t~
F'OR lTE\I S

responsible fo r keepi~g

The marked upswing or del!- and again e,rplains Iha~ the
Time is motionless. lt is we
The rest of the group just found
eatcssen meals in the cafetcrta f"teshmen are jusl gctung a light who nre moving 111 the wrong breathing diffieult and were nau,i:c~'sd:l;~~::!~:~~~t or '-h e pro- dose of the stun the seniors are direction.
seated by food or drink for scvdelving into. It"s all a part of the
Prill hours afterwards.
i;tcp-up or the science cour:;c-s at
The hydrogen sulfide expcri-

LUMBER CO.. INC.

'1 1 , %

~~= ~~~:~

5:1;i~~~; :::~~

~t::a:~~he:te:; ~~~~~;n
precaution was taken.

t 'ort Smith , Ar ka nsas

Current rate

\~;:~~;:l!

/::t~i:s

~i"~~:~ni~ a ne:v potato peeler

sum,u:o. 11.1rn\.ss11.s

l'anl.1
Spotl Shirrs
Whll.<' Shlrh (lon1 , lee•·t)

IS

~t~~i;,cci:: ~o:
cleaners, this room is the opera· dents of superior intelligence. frames the main building and St. which ;ou!d h coun/ernct th e
tion headquarters of Brother Frater Pius, OSB, administered. Benedict's Church m trees.
fu~::e:tl/n~~s 1~h=~~~lry stuPat:·tck. A~~o1:rot~~:
the exam
The photograph, one of the dents completed two notorious

Serving Loyiin Co.inty Sinee September l. 1891

Subiaco

.
Who

~~~/~si; ~~~=n

a,~t~~;g ~i::~:e:U~~e~~
.The art work, taken by Father
l'~;:i~o; ~~eS~!;=
committee set up for that purpose. Victor, is a large color pidurc of midable task is rather Brendan

kitehcn, has been grea'.IY aug- opposite the kitchen 1s IO<'ated Scholarship Test m the:- Seminar the area. Jt waf; taken Jrom a th e effect_s
10
1
~:e~e~i\ahbl~i::.tp:;~u~~g:~ob~~
~:s~o
:!~e
a~tt :h~,&U~~~i!~;'tst

:1:~;:t
o::~a~~\ s ~a~n=
giant makes possible the serving
of numbcrable pies. hot from the
oven.
.

Subiaco Laundry
rrte•, lor <tud~nrs attendln•

Father Brendan Is
"Master Of Gases"

: ; ,:; ;,;:~~;~; ; ;:~; ~~ !;: :~~ ~,: :"': ~,::::,P::: )u~:~s;;~~d~~~ ~;;~na:\,!~,\ j:!~£:Gi~IG::~~?!\:]~; : .~~:;:,; ::;f: ;,;• ,r:;;, ;:'.~

105 Sum.n1il Avenu e

~:t~n~~e:~;~~1~:: i~~~1:
many. Arter gradu11bng from
Southeast Missouri Stntc wilh a
B. $. in Math, he entered the
service and spent 16 months in
Korea. Ile n•turncd to the i;tatcs
and marrwd Margaret Sullivan
nf Spr;ng!icld in l96J. He was
af;signcd
to
Germany
last
i;ummrr

0

~~~ ~~";;!/~:~. aA~i~~ e~;:~ o~t;t~
:1!~1~e t~~ {~: ~~l s~~:.::~1:~~1·~;:~tl:~t=~~
5

~~r!~~~O°c°~ra\~,_i:,nt~l:n7i!or~~~.the guests and retreatants
!n H?t Sprin,:s !O ll one-day jaunt I DON'T THINK Jr STINKS - F ather Urcml an looks ou as t wo
The principal kitchen com•
GJ'eatly aiding in th e fleet m Little Rock or Fort Snut.h.
or h is Chemistry students, La r ry Ki rspl'l and J oh n ny llora n,

323 Mercha nt Ban k Bl gil.

'- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---'I
community. lli e,rpressed hls
thanks lo the teachers who gav1 ·
him the preparalion to make t~ls
:;ucc:ss poiis1ble. He 1s marrlt'.'d
and is now employed by the Mc·
Don:1en Alreraft Corp. or S:iint

The cooking Si~ters have occupicd the modernized kitchen
since Dccembc:-r, but they are
only now beginning to enjoy all
the benefits of the 1·enovation.

P E RI SCO P E

A IJ O\TE•

Rell1lou< Garmenu 311"
Rtll1loui Garmtnu 4-0,e

ASSOCrAT ION
Fort Smith, Ark ons.1s

1'ru~u • N
/!u b laru Arnd r my

Snhb~o, Arknn""~
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Troy i\JcNelll, P resident

❖

FIN"E CLASS lUNGS
❖ ANNOUNCEMENTS
❖
YEARBOOKS
❖ AWJlROS

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
n eprescntatl vc
Roy New
Box 2122
Little Rock, Ar kansas

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE
E. H .

Sl' hnclth'ir, Owner

J\tagn olla Producl.s
Ti re'!, T u bes, & A~essori es
Sublaeo, Ar kansas

DrPepper
HENDERSON CORPORATION
Bottlers of D r P c pJ)e r nnd ScYcn-Up

Phone SU 5-2G2G

Fort S mith ,

Arkansa s

THE

PERISCOPE

!\larch, l!J65

l\lar<'h, 1965

------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------Gridiron Lettermen G.ct
Spirited Seniors Lead Pack In
Long-Awaited Jackets
lnlramural Boxing Championships
After being di;tovrcd through
f:iaudi Ambia, thf' Trojan letter
pckr'I~ arrived du1·ing th(' first
week of March. Coach R. P

5vorts
By

Pet.it Jean
Brand
Morrillon, Ark:msas

Jo'ort Smith, Arkansas

LOGAN
OAffiYQUEEN

COM PANY

- T.he New t'ro,:en Dessert -

Paris, Ark.

We 1'real You

Lawrencu Peek

COUNTY

PARIS HARDWARE

□

the Vear 0

BANK
JJ1'1.Jclbutor, of Old l'i~ger-.ld, WJ••
Wdlu, C&bht Still, Old Charltr,
C1uut1e, J~n,n P.. P ftpl)et, 01(1 Ult•
k<1 r Y, (:a lvtr~ 11.nd Medley Wht&kl••

CLEM WALD
SHOE SHOP

Pl'lris, Arkansa.!:

- •-

t:i.ptrl Shoe llepalring

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
POST'S WINES

Robert Duvidson

Wine•

701 Un ion St.
Jonesboro.

P hmw , VE 5-55!.H
Arkansas

..,Ju, ~Pt'-Cis.l r1u·o•
•nd b<>11q11~t

Choke Wines
Table - Des1trl

Sarr:imrnta l
l•n,t "in~ry. lnr
M/1.!TlfW ,_ l''l•I. '1n1r.
l\ltu•. Ark•nu.1

Str.i nt-On, Arkansas

J

You'rc, alwa~s welcome 11t
The B;mk Thot Put,
the Actent on Seri,ke

WORTHEN BANK
&TRUST CO.

Dan JI.I. Murphy, Vice-Pres.
JUaln nl t'ourlb
ncpo,1t 111~. Corp.

!U~,nbn l'ed~ral

~n(I Federal Ru~n• Rpte,n

0 !!olitudc. how overpopulated
you are

MUENSTER STATE BANK
R. T . HIGGINS CO.
M~;MI\F.R l'~l)l:l{AJ. llt:l' OS IT 11' Sl. 11/\NC' •' roRr

BRUCE - ROGER
COMPANY

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

Distributors

and

1-'lumblng - HeatingIndustrial Supplie!I
Eledrlcal J\-lateri11l
Steel DUl!fllinK
Since 1922

Fort Smith, Ark1msns

Muenster, Texas

GENERAi...

CONTRAC'l'ORS

BUTCHERING
Subiaco, Arknnsa~

llot Springs National rark, Arkansas

,I 111

OFTI CERS
w.,1nupl~I, 1•rt•hten1: llnbtrl M .,u,er, H(e.rro
t·u1 ,. fisller, Yirt-l'rH. ,,n(I Cuhlu
llenn· o. \\·•lnuplrl, ib•L V.P
Dl 1Uit'1'U II S

ll crbe r~ )leurer
,I . R. o~ncln,.>·•

ll tlll'Y O W~\nz.aplel
J.JII, \\elnzapfel

~1r,. T, 5. M>·tlck

,\larc h , l 965

THE SCHOLASTICATE

Student Captures World Record
With Larqest Impala On Safari

TH E PERISCO PE
APRIL, 1965

Cc,n,m~rn~~1A.... R~~~.~~euTz PaUo•

J~21%

l'rul~!~~n!n; 5
Ml ••
Quarry Pt.on~ U&.N61
P.O. Uo,: 169
1•arl1, "'-•kan!Q

THE

PERISCOPE

Mr. Brothers led his choristers
on another European tour this
past summer. The itinerary included France, Gl'rmnn_v, Au~trip,
Italy. Spain. and Andorra . 'T'he

THE PERISCOPE

~~'::., ~,T~•c,,.~:~;;:01~~ sc:~'i.::tt;e~~~oe~c~eh,•~:~o:n~n~.~;::n~:v~neis,0:

hand and u,e sehool on the other, and to eneourage literary and Journ•ll~•k t.,lent •nd atnblllon among the nudenLS. It wl•he• to •u~e ••
,. medhtm of e,q,,e.. ton nnt on ly for th• stair bm, for U,e nndenu In

NATIONAL BANK
(,'ort Smith. Arkansas

,::enc ral.
l'11bll•hed In Septembe r , October, No,·ember, oeremb". J anuary, March,
Jlt>r!l, May and June by SCUIJl CO ACJlDEJIIV. a ROll•l)fOflt ouanl•
uuon. II Subiaco ,\rkan1u
Seeond Clas,; J>O$L:IU 11ald at SubtaM, Arkansu

~~~;i;:••1;",\~::,

$1.00

co-editor,: nlchard

Linds:i)', Tel/as

per yeu

l;ndru,

1..loycl

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

linvuleru,

M11aru f.dl!or, Leo unsin1

Re1,ort~r,;: Volunl.eeu from th~ •enior elus
SthoL,,.tlute: Dan MeGrath
FacullY SJ)Onsor: l'ather Nl c h ola., Fuhrmann, osu.
1•rlnter1: Subl~co Abbe)' Pren

A Good Edueatton

8ulld11 Good Men

RENEDICTJNE FATHERS

STOLFA BROTHERS

I

GENERAL HARDWARE
Fann Machinery & R epairs
13 & I 5 E. Main. - Ardmore, Ok1ahomo
l'IIONE CA!·0-14•1

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Complete Eq uipment for Schools

Box 134

Uote ls. Restaurants, Clubs, llos 11itnls

JOE WALTER

Subiaco, Arkansas

LUl\ffiER CO., INC.

$TT1Df.NT RATES ONLY 57.00 MOr-THLY

705 Su mmit Avennt

COIN-OPERA1'EO \VASHEltS A ND DKYERS

OR SAVE EVEN !\TORE Phone 2020
G11inesvil le, 'l'exas

E. l"I. LENSTNG -

USE Ol'lt

OWNER

1'ru us for q1dck efficient !erutce

a nd Institutions
Phone FR 2-6 133
412-415 West Ca pitol Avenue

Little Rock , Arkansas

Alumni Officers

Vice-Presidents
Very Kn. ~dward Ohrl.sman
Frank l\titchell

Honorary Vice-Presidents
Leo J . Byrne
George Harter

Secretary
Rev. raul Iloedeheck. O.S.ll.
1'roasurer
Rev. Fintan Old.ham, 0.$.8 .
Public ltel.atlons
William G. Galligan
Chaplain

Rev. David F lusche, O.S.B.

BUILDING AND FI NANCE
COMMJTl'EE

NaUoual Officers
Very Rev. Christopher Paladino,

O.S.B.
Rev. Robert La:narl, O.S.B.,
Secretary
Leu J. Krebs
Carl Bopp
Leo J . Byrne
George Coury
George l,eruJ,i,ng

A. D. FredelWln

W. F, Elsken
A. G. Jasper
Julian Nabhob

Louis R-:inliart
Louis Seiter'. Sr.
E. A. Steinberger

J.B. Waller
Jake Be:mer
Os kar Rust

lsemnan Distributing
Company
Fra nk J. lsenman
Little Rock, Arkansas

ROACH PAPER CO.
ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY

Jonesboro.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Assisting Funk in taking care

Ark ansas

of all the details is a special Ac-

l'llember F.0.1 .C. and Federa l Reserve System
Cable Tool Well Service

Serving Logan County Since September I, 11:191

Muenster, Tei.as

Subiaco Laundry

Paris, Arkansas

S l.lJIA C O , ,\K!';AN !I/\S

rrl ru !or • rndents atu.ndlnK S u bl•to ,\u<lfm Y

NATURAL GAS

Dr. Urban Tcrbicten

nest Por
Cooking-, ll utln1, Hefflura UOn
CloU,u Ory ln r, Air Con ll ltlonl111

ClllROPRAC1'0R
SAn Antonio, Te,ca.s

lee Cream is no lonrer a
lu:'l"ury. It Is a. food. Keep
Wh ite Dairy Tee Cream at
ho m e at all times.

W IU'l'E DAIRY

ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Ora.nil Ave.

P h , t-4041

For t Smith, Arkansas

f{t?}~'.Ji:~?~111.:·E::~~11~r. if~~~i·;t£~~~~1:;~~~!f,:J};f~
8

0

FOR

ITEMS

IN f:XCEBS

5hlrl•
Whi tt Shir~ (lonl oletvr)

Spo rt

...

OF TIIE A'.\IOU",'T

Mallln K /\ddrru·
◄G

Subbro, fHkan,u

·•u ,·urs

L'Ut!tlnuu u s

AUO\ i,;:

u n·lre

sunset 2-1:162 1

SUPEIUOlt FED ERAL
S1\ V INOS & LOAN
ASSOCI ATION

t o,.
?ilo'

:iu,!lart:od~,:,~nd\!!ndn llt lclt
l' , t). uox

STATt:o

Phone

tu , tudenb u r s .. 111.aro Arad~m y"

❖

❖

ANNOUNCEME.'ITS
❖

Y!:ARBOOlCS
❖ AWARDS

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

Fort Smith, Arkn 11,.;1S

Rep resentative
Sox 2122

Roy New

LltUe Rook, Arkansas

Ei;erJ,1thing in Poper

Wl ND-TEX
rtcgistercd Holstein s
Reg. & Grade Cows for !!l!l ll'l
C letus A. Wolf
Windthorst,

ABE SCHNEID ER'S
GARAGE
E. H. Sch nelder, Owner
Mag11olia Products
Ti res, Tubes, & Accessories
Su biaco, Arka11sas

S HIRLEY T RUCKING

Co.

I,. 11. Llpsmeyer

l'EST EO

FI NE CLASS RINGS

Troy l\fcNeill , l'residenl

Trcaaurer

S ubl,u:u , \ ddern,
Subllco. ,\ rk:UIH•

tivities Committee made up of
Pete Fleming, Robert Schulte,
and Kevin Gnesemer.
Sttmford assure!! hill classmates that Lake Norfork will
swimmin11.
excellent
provide
fishing, and skiing facili ties.

CLASSIF" IED

I

310 East Third St.
Little !tock, Arkansas

P h . 502-5384,

Pt. Sm ith, A r k.

Ph. YO3 - U34.

l'a ris. Ar k.

DrPepper
HENDERSON CORPORA'l'I ON

Bott lers of Dr Pcp1>cr nnd Seven-Up
P hone SU 5-2G26

Fort S 111ith . Arknnsus

~=============-''

TH E

Boxers Capture Team Trophy In
Monticello Invitational Matches

l' Elt l SCO l' E

Subi Pugilists Invade Springfield,
Win Six Bouts, Recognition Awards

dozers arc already changing lhc characte r of the nor th ca m pus as the field
l1ouse sile is being ex<"avated and lhe football field is taking form b elow t he
h illside. Three rai nless weeks have ke11t the earth moving ah ead of schedu le
and the next. ste11 w ill be to gel 1he fleld SO(Jded to have it ready for thl': ran.

Paris. Arkansas

PETE'S PLACE
1500 S. "R"' St.

Two l<'amo us Names--

A friend111 place to stop

BUDWEISER &
BUSC H BAVARIAN
BEERS

Arthur S harum, Owner
Fo rt Smith, A rkansas

Sebastian Beverage
Salm> Company
For t Smith , Arkansas

DAIRY QUEEN
-The New Frou-n Dessert-

MEMJ\Ell ~"EOERAL DEl'OS l'r 1v.<;1rRA1"CF. COKT'

CLEM WALD
S IIOE S HOP

t•a.rls, Ark.

Paris, Arkansas

1,awrenee Pe<"k

1:xperl Shoe Repairing

Muem;:ler, Texas
Ol''FJCl!'t8
J. " · w,,1n,.,1,rel, T'resl dent; ll erben Meurer , \'lce-l'r n

l'.ar l J. Fl,her, Vlu- l'rU. and Cuhl"
11tnry o. Wtlna1>!e l , AUi. \' ,I'.
D1Rl:CTffRS

Henry G. Welnupre1
ll~rb en Meurer
J . ll n~n,tm•yr

J"' wetnuptel
MrP. T.S. Myrick

T 11 E

PER IS

co_•_•_·_________________A.:_•'- "-·_196_"

Student Activities

THE SCHOLASTICATE

Good Times Prevail In Subiaco's

The Scholaslluto, Is the depa.Ttment for <tudents makln,: thefr minor
,eminary •lndL<'ff In prt•paraHon ror lh<' Ben,.d!r\Jne pTleslll0O<I.

THE PERISCOPE
SUBJACO ACAD EMY

J ACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNERAL 110;'11E -

Paris,

Arkansas

LINBECK GARAGE
/Ulln
Wth'lin~ -

Re 1>•lrlng
l\lntor Jlpbullt

Brake - Carburetor - Ignition
SERVICE

Tire - Batteries
llnblarn. Arkanllll
Phone :CUI
ll lfhl'll,LJ' :u. 6 ~II. F.. of l'arls

ARKANSA S

FOUNDRY CO.
Iron nncl St eel
nu~c1b..1or• ot
Johns-M:ui,me 1to.,r1n1
and Uulldln• Materials
Al1 l}l>U O{ Steel
s1,.. rtRllle• for J'Onr uome.

1501 K Sixth St., Little Rock

nrcl)l~r•••

H UBER'S SAUSAGE

l•i,11"

Stun~.

Walls,

Pino,-, llu.ru, ~t,:,ne. Led~e lllone

and

CHERRY BLEND

STONE lr,,'C.

BU'l'CI-I EIUNG

Comm~~f':~1AN11rd~1~~"H·r"z Patios
Subia<'O, Arkrms:1s

Prnl~!i~!n:"~.l~~~~~ ~•K•
Quarrv Phon~ nu~gt

1•.o.

11..,,. 169

l'arl,. ,Hkans.u

MARY C. KELL Y
INC.
neaJ Est.ate

Insurance

GENERAL

CONTRACTOltS

Td~phone 3-1186

S<1.,th $th & ltoun Avtnll~

f'orl Smith, Arkansas

Hot Springs National Park, Arlrnnsns

SUBIACO, ARKANSA S

MAY, 1965

____________________T_n_•_•_•_•_•_s_c_o_,._•_________________,_.,_Y,_'_"_'' ._,_.,_.. _,._"_________________.,_,_,_•_•_•_•_1_s_c_o_,_•___________________
Retreat Progra m
Preachers Workshop
Subiaco 's Newlq Ordained Priests
Father Abbot Welcomes Alumni, Busy
Planned For Summ er
To Be Held At Abbey
Also Lauds Work of Fund Raiser
Subiaco Abbey is sponsoring a
'P reachers Workshop in August.
lt will be open to all the priests

•n the dioceses or Little Rock,
n i,ll as-Ft. Worth, Sprlngfield .
.V khita, and Oklahoma

TUE PERISCOPE

15 No. Second St.
t,•ort S milh, Arkansas

:,Ir~.._ ~si:•m::;~:oi;,~ •::~':et~..~~;en~c~elu•:.!~o~n~n~,.~~::"~,:Y~;•~=
ba nd a n<! the school on the other, an d to eoco11ra1e 111.rar)' and Journa.llslk talent ~d >.mbltlon amonr the n ud e n lo. I t wlsllH to urve a1
a mH lo m ol e,rpru1lon not on l7 tu the Ha ll but for the ,t11dent.o In

r en e H1
f'ubll!lled In Sept.embe r. Ottober, No.,ember, l)~~un hrr, lanuary, Much ,
April, M ar and lune br SUBI ACO ACADE:-IY, a non-prom orrant,._~uon. al SUbl&fO ,ul.. n• •·
Serond CI..S>a posta,ire paid at Subiaco, i\rlu Mas
Sub n rlptlon rnte : 1 1 ,0(I 1•u yn,.

&dhor: /\.I Ada,n,
CCH!dllors: ltl~h• rd t:ndr~,. Lloyd v n,·erl ttth
Sport,; t:dllo rc L eo I.AnslnJ
n e porters: \ 'ol unl een !rom Uu: •t n lor Clau,
StllOlloJtkatr : Oan McGraUI
F aculty SfM)n ,o r: t'ather Nl<:l,ulai Fuhrmann, OSP,
Printers: !IUbLlfO Jt,bbo• l•ren

in
•·I know all the time that my
contribution is helping to accomplish th(•sc mo11t important works
and I have the s11 t i~faction of
knowing that I will never take
a Joss- -that my in\'cslmenl wi ll
always contitme lo pny doily
spiritual di\'idends.'"

BENEDICTINE FATHERS

u

CLEI\1\VALD

SHOE SHOP
Paris, A rkon.sas

rort Smith

CITY

JOE WALTER

Fort Smith, Arka nsas

LUl\'IBER CO. , INC.

'froy 1\f oNeill, President

r.ood Qualll)" -

t"rlendly s~ r\'lu

Lindsay. '.fexas

NATIONAL BANK

705 Summit Avenu e

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Phone 2020

Fort S mith, Arkansas

Gain esville, Te:s:ll3

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Machinery & Repairs
13 & 15 E. Main, - Ardmore, Oklnhonm
PHONE CA:J-0-'44

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
Box 134
Subiaco, Arkansas
STUDENT RATES ONI, \' s~.oo l\tO N'l'II LY
OR SA VE EV EN MOR E -

US t-; OllH

COJN-O l' Elt.ATED WASllt-:R.S ANO URYEH.S
F.. 11. LENSlNG - OWNER
Try ,,~ /or quick ejficitml Jert•ice

Com1>lete Equipment for Schools
Hotels. Restaurants, Clubs. llospitnl s
and Institutions
Phone FR 2-6133
4 12-4 15 West Ca1,itol Avenue

Little Rock. Arkansas

EAGLE DRUG STORE
l'arls, Ark ansas
PHESCRil' TION SPEC IAI, IS T

.,

Complet e Une!!!
\'et. Suppll&-1, Cosmetics
Drugs and G i fts

l semuan Distrib uting
Compan y
t'rJ.nk J . lsenm.an
Lit tl e Rock, A rkansas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M e mbe r F.O.1.C. a ud Federal Resene System
Serving Logan County Since September I, 1891

ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY

Paris, Arkansas

Mil k Comp any

Cable T ool W ell Ser vice

Subiaco Laund ry

Muenster, T ell'.llS
l'ric,.,

SUltl ACO, AR KANSAS
ror , 111de11'-l1 oU<'.ndlni S11btaco

L UUe R-ock, ArkanSIU

Acad~nl)'

f{~[!~11:;,~~;.~~$.~~~.~r~r. €:lg;~§I~~t:': r~KJ~~:~i~f~
Dr, Urba n Terbi et en

f OH

IT EMS

San Antonio, Texas

EXC ESS

1•anu

~.~~ \~V~~
CfllROPRAC'fOR

IN

M11JU111

t}f

nrr.

Ail OUNT

STATE II

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robert Davidson

AHOVE:

20,.
(lon• $lcm)

~~

70L Un ion St.

Phon e W E 5-5591

Addrtss·

~~ii:K;:J[.::dHm1d<'.
"15 )'cu• conl111110L1• •etvie1•

T rr,uu ,.._,

Jo nes boro,

~~t11!~~- ''ii~:.i:~
tu

stu d ents

JI

Sp_bb,•o

/\odemy''

Arkn ns as

DrPepper
Pho ne SU 5-2626

Fort Smith, Arkansas

.

-

rool

like an old

For t Sm it h

LOGAN

ROACH PA.PER CO,
L,

II ENDERSON CORPORATION
Bottl ers of D r P epper a nd Scvcn -U1•

41 5 S. 10th S L

There's no

fool-you can't beat exp,:,rlence

n.

l, lpsme yu

MAJtTI NOUS
OIUENTAL RUG CO.
Non.h " IJ '' u

110 E ast Thi.rd S L

BANK

su z-nn

Eve111t11lnQ In Paper

Little Rock, Arkansas

Out n wocd

COUNTY

Fort Sm.1th , Arkansas
,ol

I:':,

2hl SL.

l'bont F r, (-401?

Litue Rock , Arkansas

Scranton, Arkallllall

'l'HE

J'Elt.l SCO PE

TUE

PERISCOPE

Sebastian Beverage
Sa les Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas
THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SPRJTS

DAIRY QUEEN
-The New Frozen DessertParis, Ark.

LaWTitnce Peek

Co.
Ph. SUZ-538-1,

Ph. Y03 ·:U34,

Toney JllSPflr'S

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Paris, Ark.

OZARK LIQUORS

T II E

-

Pl<: R I SCOPI<:

J\lay, 19~

Annual Vocation W eek

THE SCHOLASTICATE

Fi xed For June 13-20

The Abbey's annual V0<:al1on
Week is sci this summer for June
13-20. The week, open tu boy~
havini;t completed the :,revcnth.
"================= _.ti cighth. and ninth i;n-ades, is a
By D(,n. McGratli
Drother-m.ivice. thus ~coming pr?gram desi~~ed
to . fost~r
Th t S~holutieale !~ tl,e dei>,0.r1n1en1 for ,iude ntt ma111n, thtir mlnor
semi11 ary ~lUdl"" IJ1 1>re1,a•~tlon for Uu, Beuedi ,•Llo e priesthood.

:~~e~_i~t

~~~:1

SUBIACO ACADEMY

1
1
; 1:~~;: :~~:~:s~:at:~nsU~~

Thc school year 1~ moving
membe;. _0 ~-~urCclass to
rapidly to_wards its end. but ev- ulaiious,c 7:r~-~~ ' \ e. ou:ng::~ religious life.
1

~;:to~~U~ ~~i!e

s~:;re/ics::, ;~~

11~

;:is~~~ at:!t~~~:';n~~;r;:~t;i

~~~

!~i~2°;:;;~ ~;ll~S~~-~~~- ::~ ~:; ~:v~:!~t'.,~\~~~c~-(11 ~;~- monass,ty 1<port has scheduled their
1,·ips for the last couple of weeks
of school, and some of the boys
~ave _enJoyed two or three outmgs m a smgle week,md.
The Scholastics, of course, had
their outing tov. Immcdaitely after the ta~t events of field day,

~~:

t~!

Robert Knoedel , another fow·year man. comes from Clarksville. Arkansas. ••Kanutes" also
has been active in var.~i ty foot•
ball and as a special P.E. coach.
Bob's 01·iginal jokes are a conslant ~:::iurce of amusc-mi>nt in the

0

:~t:oi~~~;~erd
~~b:;.: ~:::Je~ad\ ~~:~oi:, ~~:ni~nr~:!~
J11.kc-s1dc property at Pigeon (uFui.llly Klc,ss). He plans to atRo::nc:~::~ arriving at ·'Chig-

~:~~

1

!\t:t~~:t1~1 ~v~;~~Zesn~:~

pr_:~~:r.d:i:~ly~i;:~e~l;:~\;;;o:~~

:•~int

in

the days
the lifo of
Vocation Week Director this
year will again be Father F'intan
Oldham. OSB. Anyone interested
and wanting more informatinn
should immediately con tact him
at New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco.
Arkansas 72865

25th Camp Subiaco
Set For July 4-18

~e;te~i~l~~l~~e t~~ie::~°:ti-~oar~:. ~c :;~:~~~d m the Order nf 25~~~r !~~;:;at:~\,~~~i~u~t~
which will pull two or more at a
Chuck Quinn, who e&me to mer sessions_ begin under the
time. Alter n couple of hours of Subi as a freshman. is from direction of Father Stephen Eethese escapade11 on the lake, the Hur~t. Texas. "Les," as he i~ kart, ?SB. camp director tor t~e
schols welcomed a he3rt~ mea l s.mclimes called by fellow boys, past eight years. The camp will
of bi·oiled hamburger with all can usuu\ly l,e found in the rec operate for two -:•eeks, July 4-11.
the trimmings prepared by Fath• hall either pur(ing silently on his and 11~18, and 1s open to boys
ers Harold and Sebostian and pipe, or engaged in a "'kecp 'cm from eight to fourteen.
several impromptu chefs.
honest" g11me of doublt! solitarc
Since its beginning in the sumArter this feast in the great with Kleiss. Chuck is a National mer ol 1940 under the direction
outdoors. the schols a11:ain board• ~fodt Scholarship winner, und of Fother Christopher Paladino,
ed the bus and headed back to was awarded a !ou~-year scholar- OSB. Father Fmtan Oldham,
the Academy where they enjoyed ~hip to St. Lo_us University, whel'e OSB, and \he ~resent Father /\ha movie on the hou~. Tired and he will contmue :studiC!!i for the bot, Camp Su_b1aco has t•onstantly
a little sunburned, the schols monastic family here at Subiaco. grown and impr~ved over the
tromped up to the dorms "eage r" Congrntulations, Chuck, on your years. Fa_ther Christopher served
for the next ctay· classes.
outstanding merit award.
~:l~heth~~st p:::~n dl::~~r

5

Camp Subiaco

l~;:

Gradua ting Schols
,-1crry _Taylor, from ~-luensler, when he was replaced by Father
Bi·ight and early on May 28. 1 exa,;,. is anothrr of the four- Harold Hcimon, OSB who served
our seven Scholastic 51cniors will year men. ''Hairy." as a first for three years.
'
~t:;d_!::.::~ddi;~o~;:c~l:~s

:~~~

h~::, cor;:!let~l~eine

~~~;

01

t:a~·isb~~:~;/~ si~v:~ a~;~pc~;~ pi·:vid:~!~~;0~:r1;:m::r:g:~:

j~:~::; r~:}~: ~~~~i· f:1;~;~

1

~~roa~go~1i !~e 1:~d o7i~h~~\:~:;:y~

Julq 4-11 Julq 11-18

a::

a:~at~en~~~ :~:ida:dd i;t:ce~a:~e:~:di;i~e~

~~g d5~~t~~;~. ~:~ .;n we~:s.: ;;::
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I will end this year's column with conte_nder for the honor of sa!u- Priests and seminarians acl a.~

~e!~~Jt:t:!~,~~u\ each of the ~:~0:;;\;'l~~t/:!l h~e~:~v~~at~i;:
Harold wakf' him to study at 5
A l Adams, a four-year man a.m. m3ny mornings of the week.
from Charleston. Arkans11s. J1ad J erry also plans to attend St.
the honor of being the valedtc- Louis Un.iversity nl'xL year as a
torian of the Class of '65 Al has seminarian tor the Abbey
been active in various organiza•
tions during his four years here
Oavid Turk, from Neosho,
rind has made excellent grades Missouri. al~o started here four
a, well. P~1haps ··sweet" Al's years ago as a freshman ~chol.
chief con1:crn this year has been ··Turkry" was one of thl' Sub1
the editorshiµ of the Periscope. Lrark delegates to the state me<,t
He has worked many l(,ng hours and won three awards in the dis•
collecting and ed1tmg copy !oi· trict meet this year. Ile is ad•
thei;c pages: Many thanks, Al, and mire~ fur his cool shots ,rnd his
congratulations on your ~ml,l_u- favorite avocation 1s p,·obably
lar honor of being our valed1c- dra-,ving fro11 llnalom1es and such
torian.
fu1• biology class. Dave a!~o plans
1
h .l crr~ G~rmam'., fro~hB~·ming- ~:1~ ~,U~h!\~'~i~~~o ~~\:::~:~_as
1

t:

coun~elors fo r the camp
This year a new phase of outdoor hte ha.s been added to Camp
Sub1ac..v. s_mcc the Dardanelle
Lake has filled up, and the Acad,-_,my has purchased a ski barge.
Carefully supervi~ed boatmg and
skiing octivitk-s will be availoble to the campers.
The food at Camp Subiaco
should be bcltl'l" th1m ever this
seai;on with the remodeling and
modernizing u! the Abbey's kitchen
Rates for thl.' camp have remamed the same over the years,
and are still $30 for one week,
and $55 fur two weeks.
re~:~~aeti~~te;:::;~ s:~~u~!u~:~~

maa~: ha~\n~n;~n~s St. '~er~;;~
And finally, yours truly Dan flications o~ ~ny ~,:quests for inSeminary rn Alabama hls fresh- l\lcGralh, 1s a third-year' man Sor~i;RtionA ~arr;,p _DJrcdor .
:~~v!e~~;~~~tb:i~~e~esa~e1~_a; ~~~11; 11 :::~:il~~- u~~~:,er,1~ e!~~s~ k~n~:~ ca emy, ub1aco, Arcoach, and is well known for his "llear; ··Mdc" und "Speedy;·
•
sb' wittirlsms on special. oeca• among other thrngij). About my
Hi,sl<ny ;~ thl' ~um totol of the
sions. On Junc 15. Jerry will en• only accompli~hment this year things that could have been
ter St. Bernard Abbey as a has been B'.la'ttmg this column in avoided
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Emil Lux, Prop.
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S11ppllt,, , ~n1tor 8nppUe1
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M Jr,

Q.uury Phone 93&N6 1
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so that Endres. our fnendly roeditor. doesn"t run his little red
pen dry milking cori·ectmni:. I.
too. plan to continue my studies
for the p1·ics!hood in the Order
of St. Benedict next fall. F'lnally,
I wli:h my successor in this column good luck and a wood news•
no5". He'll need ill

Walls,

rloor,, 11 urU1 Slone. Le<!Je Stone

LUX TAVERN
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JIUBER.S SAUSAGE

THE PERISCOPE

Iii~

rarll, ,l.rllan•u

BEAUTY & BARBER

SUPPLY COMPANY

Uttle Rock, Arkansa!I

MARY C. KELl.,Y
INC.
Real •:state

lns urance

Telephone 341118

3316 To-n at Fresno

6011th ijlh &: Rour1 AHnll e

Furl Smith, Arkan8111.s

Fort S mit h, Arkansas

SUBIACO. ARKANSAS

JUNE, 1965

Two Famous Name-

BUDWEJSER &
BUSCH BAVA.RIAN
BEERS

FOUNDRY CO.
Iron and Steel
O lsl:rl111,tors of
Jol1M•M11nvllle Koolln1

Seba..stb.n Beverage
Sales Company

and Buildln.- J111terlal1
All typu or !HUI

speclahles lor )'Our horne.
1501 E. $1:cth St., Llttle Rook

LINBECK GARAGE
,\ulo Rapal rln1

Wthlln• -

MotOr Rebulil

Bra.kt • Carburet.or • JgnJUon
SERVICE

Tire • uauerles
Sublaro. Ark•nu.1
Phona ffll
lllJhway 21. 6 Ml. B, of 1'••11

CITY

NATIONAL BANK
Fort SmJth, Arkans.u
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Do not believe everything your
son tells you happened at Curnp
Subiaco and we will not believe
cv<'rything he ~ays happened at
hom~.

Fann Machinery & Jtcpairs
13 & 15 E. Mnin, - Ardmore. Oklahonm
l'IIONI-~ CA3•0-l44

"--================..:!

Paris, Arkansas
PRBSCRJPTION SPECIALlST
Co11111le.te l,tnes

MUENSTER STATE BANK

or

VeL Supplle11, 005'Dlellcs
Drugs and G\Ils

"1EMtum Ff:0£RA I, Dt:POSl'f INSURA1"CE CORP.

J\Iucnster , Texas
on•1CE.HS
J. ~I. Welnuµlel. l'res1denl; Herbut M~ur~,, Vtee-Pres
f:arl ,. FbhH, Vke,Pru. and tulller
Henry G, Welnzapfel, Aul. V.P

lsenrnnn Distributing
Company
Frank J. lsenman

Uenry G, Welnupl~I
,. M, WelnDp l ~I
MN. "J". $ ~lyrlc\<

Earl J. Phner
Flllltr

,.w.

Little Kook, Arkanu.s

BENEDICTIN'E FATHERS

u

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ED HESS
DRILLING COI\IPANY

.',lembcr F.D.1.0. and Federal Reserve Sysle.m
Serving Logan County Since September I, 1891

P aris, Arkansas

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE

and

E. B. S<:hneidtr, Owner

BUTCHERING

DAIRY QUEEN

Subiaco. Arkansas

- The New t'r~en Oessert-

J\tagnoUa Prod ucts
Ti res, Tnbe.5, & Ac<:e.ssorics
Subiaco, Arkansas

Cable 1'ool We.II Service.
l!UBIACO. ATIKANi:i-AS

Prlee, for srudenl$ attendrn,

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Robe rt Dav idson

Dr. Urban Terbieten

San Antonio, Texa.<11
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El(CRSS

1•ant.o

701 Union St.

CHIROPRACTOR

1
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Sublato Laundry
r,1_rfi·
vondtr ll ~ldt
S1'11\aoo, Arkan1u
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T•~u,,.er
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Garm .... u
Glrrnenll

lllaU1n1 A110rul.

Arknnsas

Paris, Ark.

Lawre.11ce l'e.ck

Subiaco Aeaden,r
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L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Re.present:aUve
Roy New
Bo:x 2U2
LIUle Ruck, A rkansas

Sub iaco Laundry

Muenster, Texllll

i~.:~~:. Al::::;.

DrPepper

30.,
40,

ROACH PAPER CO.
I,. H . Llpsmeyer

HENDERSON CORPORATION
BottJers of Dr Pc111>er nncl Seven-Up
Pho ne SU 5-2626

Fori Smith, Arkansas

Cl,ASSIFIED

TESTED

WIND-TEX
Registered Holsteins

Evervthing ht Paper

Reg. & Oracie Co..,·s tor s..'l.lc

310 En.st Third St.

Cletus A. Woll

Llltlc ltook, Arkaru.a!I
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HONOR ROLL

TRE

PERI S COr E

TH E

Seniors' Course On Civil Rights
Receives Nationwide Publicity

•

HONOR -: that which rightfully a ttra.cts cst<'em, r~p('Ct,
or cons1dr ra l1on, as dlRnity, courage, fidelity, <'~P·, high moral
worth: noblt•ness. A ml~ .:;.ense or what is right. just and true
with strict conformity thtrcto. (Websll'r)
An HONOR STUDENT it one who is uutstandin" among
his. fellow students as n desirable member of thC school
society. Whernas S<'me achiev,:,_m!'nt is cont·emcd, m,verlhele~s. the very nature of a ,;choo! demc1nds thnt to be rat~d an
HONOR STUDENT the tludent must haw high schol,1stic
a,:,h1evemPnt. D;isides scholastic ach:evement. his conduct, app_hcatlon, ar.d other a~p~ts of chEuacter must be such as !{)
nghtfully attn,cl c,;;tecm, respect and consider,,lion

I

II

To be rated an HONOR STUDENT. the $tudent must have
u schol11stH: average of 86 ?r above. with no grade below 80.
!{c must have _at least 86 m Chns\Jan Doctrine. His Behavior and Applic.ition must be rons1der{'d satisfactory (no
,:,·adc below B) by all the teachet·s. and <1upcrior (grade of
A) by at least half the teachers. His character must be sul'h
to have merited the HONORS rntmg by the Administration of the Academy.

Don Branham Appointed
New Basketball Coach

Name
Grad e
Edward J. SC'had
11
Leo A. Lensing
11
Edward J. Hart
10
Gerald Baumgartner 10
Harnld R. Seifert
11
Ronald E. Kaufman 12
Michael J_ Mul<hOlt
12
Eugene J. Bartsch
10
William J. Thom.as
10
Jerome A. Taylor
12
Loyce A. Ardcmngni 11
l\lois J_ Adams
12
Norbert J. Fuhrman
9
Gfonn E Schrocder
9
Kenneth P. Seiter
9
10
Roger C At>rtker

Don Branham, coach at Van
Cow H1i,:h Srhool in Arkansas
the pa~t year. will be Subiaco•s
new basketball coach. He has had
six yeau o! roaching experience.
Brnnham coached basketbrdl
and track at Cedarvi!le High
School for five yen.rs. and basketball and baseball the past year
at Van Cove. His basketball record dunng his last year at
Ceduville was 37-3. lO!'iing the
last game m quarter fina ls of the
State Tournament. His record last
year was 19-8 m bllSk('tball nnd
13-1 in baseball.

..

Coach 0011 Ra nham

as

Ave.
98.2
98.2
97.2
96.6
96.2
95.8
95.8
95.4
95.2
95.2
04 7
94.4
9-1.0
94.0
93 .8
93.5

Gr-.tde
Name
12
Ch11rles L. Quinn
12
Raymond M. Mauli
12
Joseph F. Rulit
Anthony J. PaS11arella 12
Chri.<lopher Kennedy 9
11
Thomas L. Forst
Alcuin J. Schnelder 10
Jerome F. Germann 12
Michael A. Limbird 12
10
I..arry W. Schmitz
Leonard A. Osterman 9
10
Richard W Davis
10
David J. Ahne
10
William D Woffard
12
Waltt.'r J Postula

Ave.
92.5
92.5
92.2
92.0
90.4
90.2
90.0
89.8
89 7
89.2
88.2
87.6
87.0
85.8
85.2

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --1
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COUNTY
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a,~;::n:O~to~~Y i~~!:tt:i:·d~~~
by-day plan .of ,the six weeks
un1t but ('Xplams its ef!cet on the
student!l themselves. As the article brings out, t he unit aggra deep-seated prejudices.
vated
forced them to the suliace. and
gradually transformed them into
Christian convictions.
The _expose begins. with the
umt still on the drawmg board.
Hard at wo1·k planning the
cour~ ore F11thers Benno, Benedict, anti Anselm. wno acknowledge Friend~hip ll ou5e for much
inspiration unrl assistance. Unfoldm1 the umt's varymg stages
of development, the article also
exp lains the theme of ·rommit-

After gradualng !_rom Green- ~nei~\~n~ 0~;~u\~ 1;r~fli;~1:~iot~;
A cri tical analysis of the unit
~erved oversea~ in Korea and itself .then follow_s. The ~anel of
Guam. He attended Foi·t Smith Amcrirans got thmgs rollmg and

f ~~~~:r;0a~~re~e~:~:;~i!l

tended by more than 1:)0 boys,
lhe camp again ~roved iL~elf the
"vacation dream come true'' to
boys who romped over the Subiaro campus. engaged in friendly
combat on the sports field. and
explored the beautiful mountains
and cold strca11~s of the nearby
tcrntory. The rir~t week of the
~amp saw about 120 enrolled, the
~econd. about 115.

~~=

~~i:i/~o~~!t

t: :~~n;~ea!:~:
8
the Fathers. al~hough experimcntmg, experienced greater
success than they had anticipated
The Father~ will use this same
technique m teaching Religion
next year. Greater sur,:;ess is inevi table as S ubiaco's Religion
Depal'tment <:on tinua lly strivc,s
to produce ma tu re Christian gentlemen.

========"II
MARTINOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.

~,.,u,

""U"' at Gre er,wo"d
SU. Z-17 11

Fort Smith, Aritans:ts

' 03 L~·tt,:l~k,P1:~ea:i;-•oi~

Toney Jasper's

Forth SmiU1, Arkanas

RANEY'S

~~ct~l~!c/;/~:~i~~r;~~ti~~~
flared. Revolt was imminent.
Then studen ts be){an reading
related periodical arti eles. expressing their own views in
group discussions, wat,:,hing selecled movies, and listening to a
Jewish Rabbi. T he digestJon of
this maze of material called for
a crystaliz.i.tion of their own
thinking on th,:, suhJect and

REXALL DltUGS

~i~:duoail: r~h~~:~fa~n a\~~~;;ma-

"Cotor 1t!Jling
for hllppier living"

========---r.

35

West Main

Paris, Ark

Following hi~ plnn of last p•ar,
Father Stephen divided the camprrs into group~. each group undrr
direct ~UJ)('rvis1on of one or the
camp t'Qtm:aellon.

TUE UOUSE 01''
GOOD SPIUTS

~:~~h\:.c-~~:i;d~, ~~~~~~
date Char\('s. Paul Bock and Pat
Et·kart

PARIS HARDWARE
COMPANY
We Treat You D the Yea r 0
r ariJS., Arkansa,

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Com 11lctc Equipment for School:.
Hol c h;. Restaurants, Clubs. llosJ)itnls
und Jnstihtlions

1

en~tbl;:s t~~t :c:.~;.f~ ' .!:d t~~~
titude. still in the embryonic
stages. to blossom forth into a
vital commitme11t. This climactic
phase of the unit removed theory
from the rlas.~room and µJared
it in the realm of the human sitllere m a Negro home aat the
Subiaco scnio,•, first displaying
apprehension. then ca lmness, und
finally enthusiasm. As the article
nQtes. most seniors were adualiy
reluctant to leave.
All the ttudents conside1·ed the
Home Vi~its the hi11:lllight of th('
unit und fell the course would
have been incomplete withou t it
As one ~tudent remarked· "'I
('(lu\d have 9at m a cla~smom for
months and !J!llcned to cha r itab le
lecture~ or read "Black Like Me"
fifh tim,:,.<; without learning half
of what 1 learned m a !cw short
hours of discussion. T he Negroe~·
open ness und frankne»s without

POST'S WINES
a nd bou11ut1

Little Rock. Arkansas

OZARK LIQUORS
2203 Rogers Avenue

Borcngasser 's

COLOR CLINIC

300 Towson Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

I Sl-llltLEY

TltUCKING

" We c.an•t sta nd sllll. I mo\'e thaL we give the President und the Fathers
of Subiaco n vote of confidence to proc eed with the projeets of the Field House,
Football F'leld and Residence H a ll.'" The motion , m:1.de by John fleard and
!:ieconded by Tomm y Karam, was one or the rtrst official commitmenl!i mad e
by the ne"'lf orpni~ed President's Counell. Bids for the eQn!.1.ruction or the
field house, pictured above. will be accepted this month . Th e contract will call

Choice Win es
Table - Dessert
Saernm ental
1•~11 Win ny, 1nr
11 1

for construction of a combinath.m gymnasium -field hou~ wilh facilities for a
('Omplete eduealill n 11lant. The gym will have two courlls and a se11tini; rapacity
of 800. The field house .section will accommodate Subiaco•s \"llrious extra spo rts
s uch as wrestling, boxing, weight lifting. judo and other indoor activities. Th e
complete estimate of the structure is considered to he S400.000.

Competent, Understandinq,
wee Filled J'arietq OJ Posts

John Robbins Awarded
Coveted Coury Trophy

"Moral Dynamism" Is World's
Chief Need, Asserts Engineer

J ohn J oseph Robbins of New
Madrid. Missouri. wus uwarded
When news of the resignat ion 011e or its most p rogressive <?rn~,
"The whole world lies before the world cries for- ,(and which) the coveted Coury Athletic Trovo u. in foct a universe is yours youth ioust therefore develop be· phy in commencement exercises o f Mr. Will iam (See me now) both expans1onw1S<? and scholasGalligan as assistant principal tically. And as a spoke in the
..., nd each of you musl ront ribut(' yond what education can teach held May 28
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Pointmg to the future. Colone~ Th~e who
1
ah~e~a;~~hi:u~t:~;
\:tin:r~.;~t:a~ ~~Pna':~::/e:sa ::~:
vorld in which "moot rncn have .. not only skills but competence
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Having . ~n e ngaged 1n so elasses he co nducted, !I01;1e for
many acuv1\ic,i. 11 1s apparent 1.he basketball .sames which he
0

\v~~:

:~e h;~r l~r~e e!;~? a:~~~~d:*
~:;d:~y~asa:m~!~:ir~~:~.
::e~~/:1m~oL~~~r ~-:r; 1
::~-c~~~~a !!~~n:it::ro:n!ati!
40 a year--in !<O•called peace• tence of all societies:· he snid and _ track. He all!o donned the only three short years of servil'i' colleg?• others for the actlv1tJes
and he pointed out 11131 "th~ boxing glov~ this year to be~me he earned for himself a place in at_ wh1eh hearted as emcee. and
ti me:·
:;t:;;ie~
s~:~:~o:st::yas- ~!~0~1:~a
gi;a~~kaanns;s c~~!htf~:e~~~l::ifh~ U1;0::a~;
by
woi·~h bc1n~
lie went on \Q s~y tlmt /~e

1 c:~~:ll :t:~:~~~ .:in= ~::a.:~th~r~~~h~~~:I
~~';:na

a:n

is i~

d~~~

~:s

o~~

:~d :g;;~~l- trophy and a boxing letter.

a.~;;i;;.: ::;~

sistant principa~ w ere: Director m:~::~cl~~s, c~~ry:~I~
0

an~:~:;g;~~~~a~~o~~~~

:o: ~~;

Jt~~n~I~: ~~\~:l~:x~tS~~t::a:n:1:lb.~~ devotedne81l to the Academy.
; ·l~:~~t .::i:~~s~"::ik~~! r~~~;;i~ tu~~lr~~:~ds~aynard exhorted the
Co.
lions it supports, incuding war:• graduates not to be paS!live wit- of 1985. and the wl1ole school can charge Of Pu~hc Relations. au\hPh. SU2-53K4, Ft. Smith, Ark.
Insured Sa vings
~:~:. a~!m~;f o:d ~~:orA;;d;~;
~·:t:•~h;~~~l t;a= be Justly proud.
Colonfl MayMr_d asscrkd th,ai ~:;,;sH~
Ph. l'03 -3 13~, Paris. Ark.
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The Bank Tllat Put.
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A Good Education

JOE WALTER

Phim~l~~i~~~ting

LUMBER CO. , INC.

Steel Desi.ming
Since 1922
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y~u~ :f
!:!un~liP~ a0~_aitinl
enY Y qu ing resi en
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•·1 ""'.ant to sec my country once
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BRUCE - ROGER
COl\lPANY
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readiness of ea,:,h

Builds Good Mtn

"'In •• .. 1u, s pc,dal flavor

Phone FR 2-6133
412-.U S West Ca 11itol Avenue

embarrassmen t made me realize
that they were more Christian
than I··
Studl'nt rommen·,s such as the
e nc ab::ive conclude the article
It is rl'plNc with pictures. depicting several candid views ol
the Home Vi~its, the Panel of
Americans. and the in~tructinl(
f'athers.
In general. the tone of the liter.iry cumpcsit1on tell s the read•
er that the Religion Fathers art
well-slltisfied w it h the result-s of

t:;p:i~~: ~:: :r;~n~~r::::.

18. Al- ~!~1::::

Furms OJ entcnunment included rifler:.·. archery. swm1ming.
hand ball, !(o-rart. pura•kitmg.
horsc~hocJS. and leathercraft. Thl·
campers also attended M•vcral
free mo11ies

s:.;~ :~e

degree_ from A,kansas Tech.
He is married to the former
Miss Bar~ra Gleason o! Greenw~d. A,kansas. a nd has two
ch1ldre.n. T!mothy Scott. 7. and
Shawn Dentse, 4 _They are mem•
bers of the Bapti st Ch urch.

;:::~ro~:';1i;~~ F1~::~t~~~h~~~;,e;r!~::,:,;ro~;,

a su,:,ressful close on July

Subinco·s new approach to
teaching RPligion received nationwide attention in a four-pa,e
article which appeare<i in the
March issue of Comm1mitJJ magazmc.
The artielr. which chronicles
the seniors' p rovocative unit on
Civil Rights. wns written by
Father Benno and senio r Alois
Adams for Comm_uni!!J, a monthly
magazme of nr,t10nw1de c1rcu lalion and published by F"riend ship Hou~e in Chicai::o

1
: ~53~I~~ c;t:~~l t~: a~~\a:~~

25th Camp Subiaco Plays Host
To 120 Vacationing Youngsters
From Teic!IS. Oklahoma, Missour1, and Ark:msa~ they <'ame.
120 cxubf.',·ant boys converging
on Subiaco !or a week, pe,·haps
two. of exciting fun. This year's
Camp Subiaco, now m its twentyfi(th year. i~ eonsidered by 1-~ather Stephen. Camp Dire,:,tor, the
best vet
O~nint:i with a zip that curried
throughout a two-wt>ekS program

Pl':RI SCO l'E

,03 Summ it Avenue
Phone 2020

1

PETE'S PLACE
1500

s.

"B" St .

A Jriendlll' place

10

~top

Arthur Sharum, Owner
Fort Smith, Arkansas

1

:~: \n~;e~a~~ i:ne; ~~!a:~'.'.~rancc

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Hot Springs National Park , Arkansa!I
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~~~:~r~~':~

:O°adn Ao~~~er~:~~j
delivering
lect urer
traveling
sp~ches on education to parents•
groups
One main field which distm-

current rate 4 ¼% per rumiun

~r~~17: :!=

~i~~~t:i;i/~h:t
Makin g
lat ions

7:~~

promotion

;::i;!

::h!:i0
~:e;~C:ti;; 0
piling a library or colorful brochures constltute o nly a few o!
his mnny contributions to Subiaeo in 1h11 area.
As we look to the future II(! t oo.
he has set a.n example to be !ollowed by his successor and by ut.

Phone SU11se1 2-862 1

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
S AVINGS & LOAN

: : 1:ctU:~\ni;i:ged::k c::~~lit[~

ASSOCIATION

:~~s;~~hrot~~/:~;:~a~~:~•=· ~a:d
a strong per1ona\11y were his
chief asseb

l'' ort SmlU,, Arkaos.'lS

Ac~~!::y~~:~w~~n~~:~e;:~a~~;

Trlly McNeill, Pr~ ldent

"=========!I

TUE

THE SCHOLASTICATE

l'ERI SCO PE

Prospective Scholastics
Spend Week At Subiaco

Th e Sc h olut1e:ue It !Ile dep~runeM fo r ,iu dena nialdn~ tllelr minor
Jemlnnr)' U ud lH In pr ep.ar3tlon ! or th~ Benedl~dne prlu m ood,

/.JJm
W(
I0Z4 Malo

June, l!l6/

Subiaco 's Class Of 1965: Blach,
White With Shades Of Creq

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

•

Box 134

BEAUTY & BARBER
_SUPPLY COMPANY

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNF.RA I, TIOME -

Subiaco, Arkansas
STUDENT RATES ONL't' $7.00 MONTHL.l'
OR SAVE EVEN MORE -

USE OUR

CO IN- Ol'E:H.ATEO WA $ 11F.RS ANO DRl' l~RS
L ittle RO<! k , Arkansas

l'a ris,

Arkansa.,

F.. II . LENSING -

O WNElt

Tri,, 11s for quick cff1cirn1 .,enncr

THE PERISCO PE

THE

PEll.IS C OPE

Former Students Make Vows

Subiaco is a place
"in the slicks,"
on a hill,
jutting, rugged sandstone;
stubborn Mother Nature
yielding to steel and mortar,
absorbi ng the intrusions,
the inventive genius,
of the human spirit
Subiaco is a man,
a son of Benedict,
a Brolher,
G race-ing daily tasks with Christ-cd love;
a F ather,
sealed with Sign of Christ , the Priest;
a consecrated, dedicated layman;
a teacher,
a giver,
molding p1·ccious clay,
hoping,
praying,
waiting,
as lofty image turns reality.
Subiaco is a boy,
a Freshman.
lonely,
unsure,
but willing,
responsive,
grateful for a passing smi le.
a merited correction.
an understanding nod;
a Senior.
suddenly aware o[ looming chullengcs,
expectant,
but unafraid of all that lies ahead.

MA.RTlNOUS
ORIENTAL RUG CO.
/'IOIUI

H

(l r etn"'OOd

S u 2-l11%

503 F.. 215~ St..

Ph on t Fr. 4-401.t

1,ittle Rock, Ark.<tnsws

Two Famous Names--

Subiaco is a _qraduatc,
prepared,
broadened,
toughened in the school of life's demands,
a lover.
a father,
a businessman,
a bearer of redemption to mankind,
drawing strength and wisdom from an earlier day .
Subiaco is a way of life,
a philosophy,
an attitude,
struggling,
striving.
never quite succeeding,
always pointing toward an Incarnation
of the human and Divine.
in imitation of the ln-Fleshed Son of God.

" U"

1-' ort Smith , ArKansa..'<

ASSOCIATION

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN

BEERS
~•orl Smith, Arkan!!lls
Troy J\l cNeill, Presid t n t

Sebastian Bevera g:e
Sales Compa.ny
••o rl Smith, Arkansas

LINBECK GAMGE
Aulo Repalrini:
Weldln,c- !ltotor ll eb ulll
H mke - Carburetor - Ig nition

SERVICE
Tire• BaUorle:;i
li11 bla 1111, A rkUlllU
Pl>one 22~1
ltl ghw.ay U, ij ML E. of l'arl1

BENEDICTll","E FATBER.S

D tii I

NATURAL GAS
lkst. F(lr

Jtoberl Davidson

701 Union St.
Jonesboro,

Phone WE 5-5591

Arkansas

Cooking, 11...a , tnr, fldr\1eraU11n

C1otnu

Dr )'lnl, Mr Condl tlonlnJ

Au.m.uW.,_G~Co-.,,....,NJ/lflf..,,,,_...,_.

323 Mercha nt Bank B lgd.

PEOPLE'S MOTEL

Arkola Sa nd
Puri, ' Newest and Finest

Pa.ris, Arkansas

I:,

Grave l Compa ny
Fort Smith, Arkansas

ROACH PAPER CO.
L. 8 . Lipsmeru
Evefl/thing in. P11per

:JI0 East Tblrd St.
Little Rock, Arkansa:!

DAIRY QUEEN
lscmuan Distributing

ACEE
-The New Frozen Dessert-

Company

Milk Company

Frank J. lsenman

Paris, Ark.

Lawrene11 Peek

BUBER'S SAUSAGE

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Complete Equipment £or Schools

1N

IUrt C li:85

Spe>rl S hins
Whitt Shlrfl ( le>n1 i lUVt)

CHIROPRACTOR
San Antonio, Texu

BUTCHERING

Reg. & Grade ColV!. tor !!ale

MallJn J

Addr<'H<

~~·ti~:'t~~"~(~ndH
Snbtaeo, Ark• n ou

OF THE A~IOl/NT

,.,
zo,.
n ..

Whi tt
ffla~k

l!TATED

1•, ~u11rrr
n ~t d t

AHOVI! •

Rell~ le>IU GarmtnU
Rell1 lo 111 G~,m~nts

S 11b ln0 Ara df!m y
Subl ~r~, Arhnus

:Ml ..
4GC'

Cletus A . Wolf
Windthorst.

Hotels. Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals

l'e>r l60.00 a 5Chool <un, (or sn.so In advanrf' ftt the bttlnnln~ e>f

fE~fFI:~l:~"~t:.n~:nE, ~:~1fil. ~:~~~1'.1:~~~~~1:~~:~t,prr:1ti
POil ITl:!.\-1 /i

TESTED

wn,TJ).T'EX
Registered Holsteins

Subiaco. Arkansas

Muenster, Tuu

Dr. Urban Terbielcn

CLASSfflt.:D

nnd

and Institutions

STOLFA BROTHERS

Phone FR 2-6133

GENERAL HARDWARE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
J\.fembcr F,D.I.C. and Federnl Rescevc Sy5tem
Serving Logan County Since September l, 1891

Paris, Arkansas

412-415 \Vest Capitol Avenue

Litt le Rock, Arkansas

Farm Machinery & Repairs
13 & 15 E. Main, - Ardmore, Oklahoma
l'UONE CA3-0H4

THE

PEltlSCOPE

THE

PERIS C OPE

Subiaco "B" Squad Overcomes
Northside Cubs With 20-13 Win

'

LOGAN

...
I

,

COUNTY

You' re always welcome at
The Bank That Pub

tlte Accent on Service

BANK

WOl!TIIEN BANK
&TRUST CO
Dan !\f

Scr,ml,m, Arka nsas

Game Statistics
F lrst Downs
Bv Pa:;.:smg
By rushing

POST'S WlNES
Win'"" wiu, •peoiU n..vor

C~odlc!"~~~~
Tab le -

Desserl

ro.iS~~rr:1,~n:;:;,
MMhtw

J.

Pon, 'In~•.

7

:~:. ~::!~ic:uempkd 10
8

Complet, •d

13
2
IO

!

1

6

~~

~:~d;:s~~~;c:Iays

:~

Yards goinl.'d

99

283

plays 1::

a!~

~~:~:

°6~::~~:e

Score by quar . 0-0-0- 7 0- 13 -0 -1 4

Ila.a=="•'..
"-'•=•="•=•=•"=="" Final

score

7

Murphy, Vice Pres

Main a t Fourth

Huntsville Subiaeo

Member Federa l Depoalt

~

I·

Corp

and Feder~! Rner~" Sy•lem

DrPepper

BRUcCJ:-.-fPA~ER

HENDERSON CORPORATION

P~~~~b~:a1Su~;;i'!:"

LUX TAVERN
CONTRACTORS

Dlstrlbutol'll

GENERAL

27 ''=================""''

Ste;~n:!e~l:;1i" '
Fort

Srnllh,

Afknnsas

Emil L1tx, Prop.

Hot Sprin gs National

P a rk ,

Arkansas

Box 134
Subiaco, Arkansas
STUDE NT RATES ONL\' S'l.00 MON'l'IILV

:i:': r:::ie~~r

Eledrical Materla l

IJottlers of Dr Pepper and Seven-Up
Phone SU 5-2626
Fort Smit h 1 Arkansas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

S ubiaco.

Arkansas

OK. SA VE

EVEN

l\lOKE -

USE OUTt

COIN-OPERATED WASHERS AND DRVEltS

E. JI. LENSING _ OWNER
T ru u~ f rir quick eff1ei{'nl seroiee

il========-'f•================='''=========" "=================~•
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September, 191

PERISCOPH

Football Pool Returns

THE PERISCOPE

THE SCHOLASTICATE
'J'he Schol uUc•lt 15 the departmellt for 1tud enu m•kh11 thdr minor
t<emlnur ,tn<l le• l n prepar,. tlo n r.,, the B enedktlnt prlr•lhO<Jd

Cash Register &
TypcwTiter Co.
Sales - Service - Supplie,
All !\lakes Portab les
6 17-621 North ''A" Street
Phone SUnscl 3-8961
Fo-rt Smilh, A rkansrus

AJm

(l}(
1024 Main

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

-a-

GRACE PAPER CO.

JACOBS-DEVER
-

Lillie Rock, Arka us."lS

FUNERAi, HOME Arkansas

Pape, an d 8&11lt.uy SuppltH
,apkln•. P•per Cupl, BaJI,
Kra l l Wr~ppln1 Paper

uutchcr P•IH'•• School
Supplies, Janllor SUPPllH

3316 Towson 11. I Jlrcsno
Fort S mith , Arkan.PS

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
LJNBECK GAJtAGE

H.obert Davidson
70l Union St.

Jonesboro,

Au«. 1tepalrln1
Weldlnr - Molot IUIHllll

Phone WE 5-559 1

Arkansas

Brake - Carburetor - Ipition
SEltVTCE
Tire • Hatteri Cll
Phone lllll
!5 ublaco, Ark an.<11•
111111..-ay 2!, I Ml . R. M l'a.rlr

JOE WALTER

~

u

I

LUJIIDER CO., INC.

Phone FR 2-6133

412-415 West Ca 1>itol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

705 S ummit Avenue
Phone 2020

Oa.tnes"ll le, Texns

ious classes will spend their
weekend al the Lake Side Boys
Camp on Lake Dardanelle.
The Council. t'Omposed of the
officers of the four classe5, mecl.!1
eve1·y Saturday morning to disc-u»s f,ny problems that may have
arisen during the pre~~ding

''========..!J week

THE

PERI SCOPE

October, 19

October, 1965

T HE

PERISCOPE

ROACH PAPER CO.
L. R. LiP'm]eyer
EveTt1thing in. PapeT
3JO EWJt Third St.
Littl e Roek, ArUIISlllJ

DAIRY QUEEN

lsenman Distributing

Company
Paris, Ark,

Fnnk J. lsenman

Little Rock, Arkansas

Lawrence Peek

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ED HESS
DRILLING COMPANY

Membe r F,D.I.C. a nd t'edcrnl RCSE:n'e System
Serving Logan County Since Septe1nber 1, 1891

Pa ris. Arkansas
Cable Tool Well Service
Fort Smith, A rkansas

Muenster, Texas

Cletus A. Woll

MUENSTER STATE BANK
R. T . HIGGINS CO.

Sl :.'CI! - l S?l
MEMUER n : oatAI. DEJ'OS lT l !'i'SlJRAl'ICF. CO IU'.

323 J\tere hanl lbnk Blgd.

Dr. Urban Terbicicn

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

CIUROPRACTOR

Muenster, Texas

CLEM WALD

OF FI CERS

,. M,

SHOE SHOP

W
•!,:~P:~\:~e::~t,~t~/~::~e•:0~e;~:;;lt!iu-Pres,
11enrr G. Welnupfel, Ant. v,r,

l'ari.s, Arkansas

Tiot S1,rings National Park, Arkansa!!!
San Antonio, Te,i;iu;

Arkola Sand
&
Gravel Company
Fort Smith , Arkan.!lll.JI

Expert Shoe Repalrin&"

OIRf. CTORJ,
Ear l J .

, .w,

FIJbtr

f'l•htr

ucrller~ Meurer
, .u llan1hna,r

Henry G. W al n,opfe1
Welnr.o.plel
Mro . T.8. Myrick

,.l',I.

Windthorst.

DrPepper

PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Poff$' Newest and Finnt

HENDERSON CORPORATION
&Hiers or Dr Pepper and Seven. Up
Phone SU 5-2626

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Frosh Defeated 22-0

Bo.r cngnsscr's

COLOR CLINIC
"Color styUng
for happier living"
300 Towson Avenue

Fort Sm.Ith, Arkansall

POST'S WINES
WlnH wllJ\ specl.1.l navor
UIG bouqun

PARIS HARDWARE

COMPANY

Choice Wines
1'11.ble -

De!Serl

Sacr.ament.al

We 'freat You O t11e l:'.ea.r 0

RANEll'S

NEUMEIER'$

REXALL DRUGS

CHICKUSINE

35\Vestl\la\11

2130 M id land

LUX TAVERN

MORRILTON

PETE'S PLACE

Packing Com11any, Inc.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

Emll Lux, Prop.

Sublaco..

Arkansas

P etit Jean
Brand

1500

s.

"B" St.

A frividly place to ~top

Arthur Sharum, Owner

SHIRLEY TRUCKING
Co.
Ph. SU2-53H,
Ph. ¥03-3134,

Ft. Smith, Ark.
Pari!'I, Ark.

You're always wcloomc a.t
Thc Bank That Put,
the Accent on Service

WORTHEN BANK
& TRUST CO.
Dan M. Murphy, Vice -Pres.
l\Jaln at Fourth

THE

PERISCOPE

October, ll/6
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Prelude To Senior SAT

THE SCHOLASTICATE

'r he Srho lutk1m: ;, thr d~1>ar<men1 f<:>r nud~nu makinr their minor
&rm in ;uy srndl~s In 1,repari,tion for U11• Bu,edktlnr p r le•tllood ,

GEREN

FOX TRANSFER

Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.
Sa les - Service - Supplies
A ll Make!! Portables
617-6.H North "A" Street
Phone SUnSflt 3-8961
Fort Smith, A.rk.ansas

A7m

Wl
1024 Main

HRANCll e RATCLIFt'
J.'ORT S!\UTH e PARIS

Subiaco - Pari s Phone 4'75
Phone :J-41'71

Port Smith

•

BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

LiUlc Rock:, Arkansas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY t::, CLEANERS
Box 134
Subiaco, Arkan sa s
STUPF.N'r RATES ONLY $7.00 iUONTIILY
OR SAVI-: E\IF,N MORE: -

l/Sfo'. OUR

COIN-OPERl\'l'EO W AS HER.~ ANO UR\'EftS

E. 11. 1,ENSING -

OWNER

SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS

THE PE RISCOPE

T HE

PERISCOPE

Mad Subi Scientists

Cettinq In Your Hair
"My fell of hair would at a dismal treatise rouse and
stir as if lite were in it. I have supposed full with horrors."
So quolh ~Iacbcth. So also could have quoted many students
of Subiaco who. although they may not have his sinister
intentions, do h,1ve hair that inspires horror.
It seem.,; that shaggy, unkempt hair has become a status
symbol. Of what? An infamous J:!roup, known as Hell's
Angels ha,;; such symbols. Long hair also now identifies the
gu-~o generation, the rock and roll folk singers--the draft
card burners and the Vietniks
Not that Joni:: hair condemns a person or a movement because Lke everything: else. it has its place. For example. the
Xazan·ne<: of the Old Testament were consecrated to God and
forbidden to use a razor. It is the moti\·ation that determines
whether Ion~ hair is obnoxious.
Whal is the motivation of the Subiaco long hairs? Lack
of money? No, the candy store will advanc" money to those
who wi~h to get a haircut. Protection from the elements?
;\/ot quite. Arkansas winlcrs aren't that fierce. Then, unless
therl' is some other legitimate reason for growing mops,
they should turn in their tresses for the morC' conventional
style that marks the suave, continental figure.
There are !Hill other arguments supporting the wearing
of long hair. One proponent, interviewed by Time magazine,
remarkrd that it was a sign of vir ili ty. Just ask Coach
Bran.ham's basketball players 1f that's true.
E\.·eryth1ng at Subiaco used to be "hairy." Now its hair,
and recent developments point toward a hairless trend;
however, moderation and the pr!"'fect.s' iron hand will undoubtN:ily prevent the rise of extremism

Subiaco Laundry
!ll111,u:o. \JlKt\'\IS\'I

ror IJ'fflM • nkool ,.,m (or lll..MI In •d\'anr• •t Ike b,r;lnnlna o f

r;r::.,, ~~:;!:'io~f>,\.~~-: ::. "!~;~~), ':!e U.!-'inllr..l~:~~~•,
o;.::.~kl 'l:.!':.'::i•
dolln
~~~:~ .,_:!,1k u,uSer 1arn>en!~, T-11hlrl~, 10 .. rh.

Hlll

ITOl'I , ....

l'" "\'" Cf: SS

~h'1~~ ~~,1{,~~
~tr,\

.'!~

1

THE

tllt<

l'anl•

~~~:

or

:i:;•:t

~ul;rla<"O.

(lon1 ~10,n)

g:

~!~~d•,•y
VondH ll•lde

/\tkUIUI

•·11 oar- r.,nunn""' ,.,..,..., 1.,

waUt

AMOU"\'"T

"·1,11~

mark

and p•J•tnu

IITA1'1! U

J\.UOVr.

lleli~lou• G• •m•.,11
lt~IIJl011, Clarm.,n l.s

:w,,.
"'"

Sukla- /\\Ibey J•r eu.

LINBECK GAJtAGE
Aut.o Repa.lrln5
\VeldlnJ - Motor Rebuilt

Uruke - Cu r bnreto r - Jp ,itl on
SERVICE
!lnbl:u-o, /\rll•nns
Phon e Z2l l
II IJhway U, I Ml. r.. of Parl•

8t: NIW ICTINE FATUl":R,S

10:00: Anolh,•r

and lnstitu1ion s
P hon e FR 2-61 :l:l
412-4 15 West Ca pitol Ave nue

day

is done!

Light» out. Before I hop into bed

MARTINOUS

I look out my windClw into the
chill bl!lckne~ of the inner court

OIU ENTAL RUG CO.

liJ[ht stil\ on in Fathin "X's"

Little Rock , Arkansas

room. Anotlll'r whack at those
papen.. prul>ably, and a few more
llcms on that t<'sl ooming up .
m~ybr> A I st P.S. to that letter
to hi~ folks

No rth " II~ u

o r oenwood

Bat-nu
~'ort Smith , Arka.n5ru1
:Ml It 119' II.

Pbon ■

Fr. t •-MIZ

Lltllc Rock. M kansu

Arkansas

Puls,

.,

Complele Lina

Vet. Supplle!I, Cosmetfos
Orugs and Girts

A Good Ed uca tion
Build.!i Good l'lleo

JOE WALTER

lscnman Distributi n g

LUMBER CO., INC.

Company

'105 Su mmit Avenue

Fr.i.nk J. lsenman

Phone 20%0

Little Rock, Arkansas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1\feni ber 1c.o .LC. an d Feder~! Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September I, 1891

Paris, Ark:msas
Cable 11001 Well Service

Muenster, Tes:a.,

Dr. Urban Tcrbictcn

A-W,,_ G" c,__._
...... WIIW•u'-'111'

Alm

(.l}(
1024 Main

Gain Cl!lrVllle, Tu:as

&

Cooklns, ll taUns, Refrlsenlkln
C:lolbtl Uryl.nJ, Alt contlldonlns

CHIROPRACTOR
San Antonio, Tcx1111

l\1uswick B e v e r age

NAT URAL GAS
8 esL For

Ci gar Company
H enry Uotrma.n
H OO No rth Street
Little Rock, Arkansas

CLASSI F IED

TEST~O

WIND -TEX
R egistered Holsteins
ll eg. & Onu1e Cows Jor sa le
Cletus A. Wolf
Windthorst.

•

BEAUTY & BARBER

SUPPLY COMPANY

Lilli e Rock , Arkansas

Tes:u

P EOPL E'S MOTEL

THE

T UE

PERISCOPE

PERISCO l' E

Iron a.ml Stee l
J oh ns •lla.n vllle Koofln &"
and Rlllld i n. M aUl tlals
All types of S t eel
Spf:claltlts fo r your ho111~ .

l.'i0I E:. Sixth St., Little Rock

there
there

❖

!'!ITT:. CLASS RmGs
ANNOUNCEMENTS
❖

Winn

L. G. BALFOUlt CO.
RepresentaUve
Roy New
Rox 2122
Lltue Rock, Arkansas

"'llh s pecial navot
an d b ouqutl

Robert Davidson

MORRILTON

Choice Wines
Tab le - Desi,ert

THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SPIRITS

Packing Company, Inc.

S:u:rame nbl

Toney JnspH S

Fl, AYOR AT ITS PEAK

OZARK LIQUORS

Petit Jean
Brand

0

Pott Wine r y. lnc .

Malfl ~ t:i_

MUENSTER STATE

•;::~;.:!::•·

BANK

2203 Rogers Avenue
Forth Smith, Arkanas

Morr11lon, Arkansas

NEUMEIER'S

LUX TAVERN

SHIRLEY TRUCKING
Co,

WllJ;hed and dried the
prm:tkc clothes cvl'ry

praise and thank~ for a
done.

COUN'rY
BANK
Scnrntou, Arkansas

You

can

die on St.

without being N11 po\con

Hl.'\ena

l'lluensier. Te,:as

RANEY'S
RR..XALL DRUGS

0f'FICF.RS
J M

f'..arl J. Ft, hu, \'lre•l'rH. a. no Cuhlu
\l ~nry o . Welnupfel, A,il. v.1>.
DIRF. CT0IU
Henr y o. Welnup 1e1

!l5 W est J\tai n
Paris, Ark

Weh1u1>fe.l , l'tu ld t nt: llub trt M~nr ~r, V\e~-P r u

J . W. Ybh r

~

11 . 1>1ne1mayr

~~.. ;~•~~~~1~k

CIIICKUSINE

lt~lreshm~nlS

Ph. Y03- 3134,

n,o

Mi,1a 110

Fort Smllll, 11.,nnu•

Subla:11

Lux , P:::ansas

Arkansas

Paris, Ark.

PETE'S PLACE
1500 S. " B" St.
A ftie.ndl11

Phone WE 5-5591

Ft. Smith, A rk.

Ph. SO2-5384,

Win e and li e~,

70t Union St.
J onesboro,
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GATZ INSURANCE AGE NCY

POST'S WINES

YEARBOOKS
❖ AWARDS
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the re

300 Towson A venue
Fort Smith, Arkansas
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place to stop

Arthur Sharum, Own e.r

Fort Smllh, Arkansas

D1~Pepper
HENDERSON CORPORATION
Bottlers of Dr
Phone SU 5-2626

Pe111JCr

an d Seven-Up
Fort Smith , Arkansas
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THE SCHOLASTICATE

combo
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SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS

Subiaco's ,-0i;kln' combo, the

Spl'C\r,;>, is !a~\ relinquishing the

Tht <ld,olaslleate 11 the d~pattmut lor nudenu 1uakh11 thtlr minor

~eminar_,- ,tud,u ,n prt~ar.atlon for me llenedlellnt 1>ri.-.1hood
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their

Subiaco Academy attraots a wide diversity of stu dent per-
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c1ll areas o!the
building. Tht'
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dr-rtaken and His protc-d!on and
iu1dancc during the duy.
Compline. !he- night prayer of
the Churd1. is a pn1yer afking
God to grant u~ a peaceful mg-ht
and a holy death.
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Pax Offers Rewards -~;t Robe~~s
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1

The1 first qu~tc~
co.me o_n~
J~l~~~;~g ~i:ca~=~ a;0 ~;;
~~·;i:·
:oa;t~esg:~.
trnd suggested that t?ey might
others n~t ~o good. Twenty-one
In order to help with the sale be played over the air.
Scholastics rect..'ived character c,f advertisements [Or the Subtratim::s of HONORS. for conduct- aro annual. the Pa_x. a ~ontest
111,~1,1.ace. I·atlo Stone. w~11.s.

~;~;~~~gb:
t~~k~:i:~.
Bar ::rraternmng With t~e populace! Wha~ do.;s he like n:iost
a.bout • Subi_aco.
Why,_ V,rg,l
Gree;~.~ pinball machme. of

ing th1·1nsclve~ ill an out~l:mding
ma~~er.
. .
0
lth ;~H~~~,~•;~~requires a schola~t1c average of
at lea~t 86 .percent. This seems
to be .t b1i;i downstnde. look~ng
8t pa!t reco rd s- We hope to Rel~
mo~e sth015 ,?n th e Honor O
ne>-1 sem~teL
_
The maionty of schols recei.~cd
a Sati.<foctory character rating:
but ~Pv_l'r~~

cciur .. c.
To ~hake h;md.• with Rogf'r Kin-

~:r:~e:;~u/\~cc!~~&: ~::
STONE INC.
•
each.
comm~iF.1,~~,Ai,/1:~~l'w~itTZ I allos
As an added in~ntive for the
Pr<'sldent ;llld 5ale• l'd;t.
students. any person selling ads
Q11a~•.:an;i,:,~!-z;;:.,,s1
valumg over live hundred do!1•.o. no .. 159
Parl1,- ArtcaD.Nt,
lar~ will receive ten per rent of
v.•hat he sells
l':!!
Sinw the number or ads last
~·ear barely paid for the 1965
_
Pax, it
neee:ssary !or the stuInsured Savmg:s

~~~/::i~~holo.aic received a

~e;r~~ t~te;!isn~:f~~:d;~/~~~~

For Most Ad Money

~~i~~

o:~\~:de

~:I~ ai:r~:C::~!~:.i~~~r:
~

V.~.

ur Very .Poo\
•
OnE' evtn.1fg d~rmg Ntv~mbe~
tll.e
~~tl~~tr~/·: erlain~
by Fat e~
IC ae ~ 0
~~';,:/th:t~~g~~i:~m~i:~~~:~:~~
Subiaco has founded

~ct'

!m~~r~:i~tn
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:~: ::17n:~~t::~g~:t ::~~~l!~:
amount o! ads receives ten dul"-

CHERRY BLEND

Current r:ii.e

!eag;~:a:~:~.a~~t::;l;r~~r:m;~~~
ey !S needed, J;ince the capit;il
with which the annual staff can
work will determine the quality
and individual price of the 1966
Pax.

b~b~~itti~~r:~~ a 5T~;

helping us to r~alize :-v~at n~E'd _Berg.
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cood Qunllty _

Frlt n dl)' secvlct

Lindsay, Te:'l'as

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

Ir

SAVINGS & LOAN

Eat Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

ASSOClATION

;t"' :C i~i};
11

Fort Smitll, Arkansas
Tro, MeKeill, President
'

R.M.B. PRODUCE

GEREN
Typewriter Co.

!

Sa les - Sen•ice. Su1111lles
All Makes Portables
1~~2 l N~~~s~~A;_
8

I

Fo~n;mlth. Arkansas

~~:et

j

,
BllANCH • RATCLTFF

,

Milk Company

PARIS
Pans Phone 4 75

FORT S'.\TITH •

Subiaco

Fort Smllh

Phone 3 417 1

415
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s.

10th St.

Fort Sm ith
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STOLFA BROTHERS

I l1

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and

GENERAL HARDWARE

Fort Sm!Ui, Arkan sas

l\'.IARY C. KELLY
INC,
Insurance

'l'elcpha11e: Sutuct Z· 8'l l

south 6lll

Subiaco, Ark.insa!!

Ardmore, Oklahoma

Pa~r and S=ltary Supplies
:r-;ai:,~~~- ;::;;1nc,up;~P!;' 1•
Butcher Puer, s~1>oo1
S11pplles, Janitor Supplle1
3316
Towson :it Fresno

Real Estate

BUTCHERING

Farm Machinery & Repairs
13 & 15 F.. :'..1a:n, -

no

co.

CARPENTER PA P ER CO.

AC EE

FOX TRANSFER

& Roitn Avwut

Fort Smith, Arkansas

PHONE CA3-0444
I
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still finds trme to help th
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r:~'.!/~n EARTH :\10Vt!RS ON 'rllE MOVE_ Groundwork un the ro."Siclcnce
hall began the seeoud week of December.

P.S.A.T. Adm inis tered ;
J ni , Class Ranks Hi h
LI O
g

.

of living a full_ Chri~tian me.
To ''red~m. the tinie," as St. Pa~\
says, Christians n:ust accept their
~U:!~r~:;. :nilt:~ 1
the kafros, and the Church will
be t~ly r~n~:~:r

ff I

j

~~:~t~~~:

j

1~:~~r!s

11

~1:1~

~::a:~~~k

'!et~~~
~~ut;e ~::t
~esidence hall. The target date
for bot.h buildings is Aug.15.1966.
The new resideni:,e hall will
be a two-story structure in the
contemporary style of college
dorm~ The hall will house 70
students, raising the campus
housing facilities from 230 tu 300 ,
Architects Weaver and Biegel

I.nlerlor Do.'Cor-J.tion
The building eommittee is sti ll

1

~~ild~~tt wl~~~k w~~s;!ne!c~~~! ::i;:~i;:m:n ~~:;~:e~~:\::n!~~=

:::7::~i

;~~:ta~\)~:~t:~ifi~l~-1
will connect the top floor with
the upper terrnce of the football
field.
The doi'm will have 15 bedSubiaco Abbc-y had three fra- rooms on the first floor and 20

Three Made Deacons
I L R O di r
!~::ko~~ai~~t~ledC:~~~~ !~.st8 ~~~~

~;~~ 1::bt0 ~o~:~ 7i:r!e centrally
All be<lrooms will be constructcd exactly alike- 12 by 14-two
to a spa~ious i·oom. Each room
will be equipped with two single
beds, built in desks, separate burc,aus and closets

~~e t~t~rs~e~~~. f~~f[' b~o~~:e<lpr~~

:na l:~lo~~al~ea~;bj~~tiint f~ac~~:
corridors and rooms. The_carpets
would cut down the no.ise and
possibly
reduee
maintenance
problems
.
The new dor1;1 is not 1_ntended
~~s~ecal~oi~h~~il~~o~, ::~~~a::;)~

c~:i:/:nd with one another Albert L. Fletcher. Joining Fra- feet'£ offi_cc' and bed~oom_- The fr,:,m~_home Eve~ more _i,mpor~ii:~n aar: ~~::~s ~:~:c:; ~~:~io!~~1st:: a~~dhavr;c:pr:~ ~7~t~td~~1:,~lf ~:et; :
11~~~::
MeNemey OSB Richard Waltz. room. The second floor Will have enough to appreciate the .tdvanfl
t;'
OSB, and 'wmia;n Wewers. OSB. a chaplain's off1cc.
!ages of such a facility.

,,,.ll C'. l'I- £1.
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r acu •'I/ 1.1ope l
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B
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• cil(J.
E'I• hf?
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OIJS f.JllUSe I/ 1 e,r
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~:~r/equhed by most colleges
·
On December 19, the scores. of
the students that too_k thE' test
were POSled. Some high scorers
we~e Gerald Baumgarlner. John
Lach owsky. Bob Adams and Vm~ent Stretch. Their scores were
tn the top t~re~ percentile rankings for the Junior boys teW~d ~y
th
;;,:t ~;!~-T~( ;: :~:is~.~~

;:~fi~~~:i:: n • • r na 100

words (or "'time;· kairos, used of- will be deeper.
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!~~:s:h:r~:n:~
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Res1•dence Hal I B111'Id"1ng Beg1ns
By Nabholz Company of Conway

~~~~~t ~~~i~t~:
The
Nabholz
Con5truction
The rooms will be individually
form of the Scholastic: Aptitude Company's ground crew moved air-cond!tloned. Shower facilities

~~:;gi; J:tt:e i:a:e :t~:~~sh:;
st nd
:~or:a~:t!~:g t~~~~;e,:m;/~~;:
a mg."

!~:~::~~ :71~
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ecnt~~ :roun~ a:n: ~;

_There was
one mnre please~
What happens here at Subiaco
Wtlh the efforts of the HazorbaCK la ner Lhe stud ents disperse to
football team than Ar~ansan EJ points radi., l!y distant from the
Harl. Hart 1S from Little Rock, Academy? With what do the fa-

15 Nu, Second St.
Fort Smith, Arkans:L!I

i";'

Cash Register &

Ch;;rc~. f th

attend St. Louis University next
year.

Nature's Vitamins

'.=~~~~=~=~ ~~~~~~=~:;;

•.he Chu.rch. is a pruyer or peti- Vincent Stretch.

~;~~sa~.~-e~~c~s,

~~-%~~: :i~h s~l~~~~ ::~kplo;;,st~~

ten by New Te.~t~ment f writers.
Kairos me~ a ti~e O oppor1
1~ ~:/co'::q~~c::;:1:
Ir this speC111! moment 1s not put
to good.· use, the. graces of 11:e
hour will be wasted. {Ind we wiil
be more wor th Y of 8 curSe than
a bles_smg. .
,
Durin~ this time or renewal,
as the article potnts out, many
people in the <;:h~rch. suffer because of the di~ficulues of slow

:~~~:it::i~e~e~~ ~;i':~ !~

m!~t

Ed
Live Longer_

~:,:t!t~~

The Preliminary Srholastlr Aptitude Tcsl was given here on

Th;

~: Z~d
UIS Gazette), Fa th er Jerome employed the concepts of Salvation
His~ory,. that he explained t-0 the
c:~;:iitc:::;;~sti~I~~;
in this time of ren ewal in the

~~d c~~~c:s ~~~;~

at _

• •
or mer1•ca On Chr1st1an
Renewa1

~1:::Y:,s;::i:~1;_~. v:~~:•s ~o:~~

day to be u i~onk here_ at Subia~?~
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F A

especially '!1Y h~nds.':
The person most likely to b i
~C.C'!O in scholastic studyh all h
Ed Schad. Winner of many medals
for _schoi~stic achievement, Erl
st udie$ diligently to keep up hh

~~~~~~~~~ ;~~~u~~e:~~1 7 1 ~~ 1 0;":i~P:a~<

Phone sunset 2-1162 1
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books. whi,·h nre being edited by Jchn Co1\er. and Mike Berg. are
Father Hugh.
Drew Ptake, George -:\1orton,
Prime the morning praver of Larry Schmitt, Wayne Seal, and
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Lensing:

Thc-n• Is n new chan~e coming and Riehan.1 Pu,;sarella, $2~.00Prime and Compline. The
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osn wlshlnK you a J\ltrry Christmas and a P eace-full New Year:

~:~~~.w~~i:~,ma~1t1~eo~:ge B~sto~
.
cover ot America magaflrst year Sl'phomore. a fo1ct which tme or th e week O( Nove~ber 27 ,
6
th
1
~~t~~e:es
:t~ !:N~~v~ _ e~~
1~ar:: t:o:~ :~liit7;5a~!\:~:c::
a~ he gains experience. Already 1n the lustory of sahauon It_ 1s
George has displa.~·ed by winni.n ir an ho.ur _of grace and redemplion
l\fOON
for himself a first string spot on t-or a ume of condemnat1on.H
the 19(15 football U!am. Durin!!
1:his ~xc:erpt is taken from the
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
the season, he played guard 011 arl!de m th ~~ is.sue, "It ls now
offense and linebacker on de- the hour. . . • by Father Jerome
u«r.rlbu tors ar Old Flt21trald, w.1,,.
tcn~e. At present he is eni!age cl Kn~el, OSB, Subiac:o's assistant
cabin au11, Old Chart~,, in the special P.E. pn'l.[lr.tm. Com - prmc1pal and one of the Ch ristian
~~ .~:~; menting On ,;JWcial P:E. with h\1 0Dctn~e team teaehc~s

Ploors, IMu~:t:~:~eLedi:e stor><'

~~~;~

::;:i:s

Rt. Rev. Miclrn cl Lensing,

_
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a nd cried : '' Peace, it i~ pe.~ee which m_~t guid e th~ •le~ti_nie s O~

~~n'!~~~s7,o st in America is "'la~
.

tir

0
~:~;r~:r1:~;a:
to mankind. Rece111 ly,
the U.N., l'viie l'au l VI st retched out h i!:i Hrms to our i:tncra tion

T~~ ~

of u~ta~on WLS _in boskr1ba11 squad. When J:ie's not

_
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0
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J~c:~ l1~~:~~x ~:;~~;~~~';; :~::~ct~re l'a\~~;va~d :r:~h~r~~;
main for the holidavs. These dav:1 &Ory Pilcher, hailed as 5tar re- Sll!ve Kessler. Bill Monie, and Mrke hails f~om Mobile_, where ranks of the Honor Roll_ ,with u
1
01
WNe p.1rked with· f_un and e~- ~;~~\'. 11~
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praise 3 nd glorif y God
_
Withou t Chrislmiu there ll'Ould no Sub iaco Abbey, ~o Suhrnc.o
11
~;u~~,'. i;~\. ::.:~:~\:~n~ ~r:: i!t: t~1: ~:~:::
we are all so ns of Gori and brot11ers in Christ W e are all ~estin etl
to live in Joy and hope, in 10,,e and brotherhood, l11 umty and

~~~;i~ta~;~bab:~ :~t:a::\:~a;~~c~ f~~ol~;·A~~=
tlJ.e big lungs c!cmy and has been a positive mo! Mlke Dar- fluence on o~r Latin-quarter

~-

- .A

_

Chrislrml!i is n fam ily feast. 11 ill the ecle\Jrat1~11 or the 1n crelh~le
event of God becoming: a part of the human family :uni of 111:111k1nd
being Jirted up into the Divine F:lmily. When we try to face up to
the me aning or Christmas, we are. like the she 11herds at Hd hh·h em,
filled with :ow e and "onder . w e are rendered s11cechlts", e:,,:cept Lo

:;esf:;~~cbi:~~ ~~7;ic~~a:cni/n/~~eanc~:i~~c~
y%u can be!{ huppCnl'd upon d~ff oW alm;i

4,;.

. \

ma~v
isl\~:wr~;l~~~c~;;,:: ~:; ~~~~-~:\~~l~t~::::n~:;e ~~le:~=
we.r de~~i~ntio~arw:s the i·egular P.E. attendants. _As ing m terms of new. amplirier.-:
"Home Sweet Home.''
o( now he has hi~ bo_ys playing to ("nhance their music.

1i:~0e~-~~~~~

.

In.n South m ~·or\ .smith.
will Ir.ave\ th l' fort~-e!ght m~ By J, MrD/lniel. es<J.
t;'lnd miles to the south or here
to pla~ ot O dance for th e nu ·
~ When II crv n the !a r off eitv of Puerto Aror SI. Edwa rd's NurSin~ Aca- 1
·,f '·Yea Barna;, m~lles. P,1nama. Last year, Rogea'
demy.
.
or •·Roll Tide" ·e:1~ed that he wanted lo llO to
To make. good sou nd s. go~d
,.
sounds through a Ca:holk boarding school in

Fall Rl'~Sshad
Tnkin: a \iew• to:ard the ;~~~e7: ~!k~e;ds~;e ~:;iirst 1~
~e:su~he
Scllolestic P.E. ground,;: Father the be9t They have sunk _one-
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Chrtslmas Creettnqs From The Abbot

upon the work that i~ being un- for D,;,cembei IO al th e Hohday

By Mike McN!lbb

~~

~~;~

Frater Malachy, from Vl'rona.
Missouri, i5 the son of Mr. find

i~ someth ing like a Bibi! Vigil ~ : ;;:r:r~~~~~~r~~- f:a~~:~

that many of us stude nts .arc_fa- ~s a sc_ho last1c, then four _years
miliar with. Matins ends m time m Subiaco Coll~ge, and fma lly
for a short ··bri;ather" before the three years studying theology. He

:1~~~;~:~ 0~;~~~t

~J~fotsfoo: t~fe
to~~;~n r;
L'.ght Company. One or \he few
truly ••all around" studen_t.~, Ed

oskar D"Rusf' sub"Jaco Benefac tor
•

•

AndDevoted Friend, Dies Suddenly
.

Oskar D: Rust. one of Subiaco s

g~~:

Aft~r a successful but brief

~~lt:u:e~~:r:ce;:Yt~~~~7~:~ ~~~tl!~u~:\:tn;:~~hco::~~:: t~a:
here who
9, r;t~~\o~~dln s~~:=~~: !~~f~nd~:?!e:i~n~~s~i=~::~~e~;
wise aofrve and terribly accurate bran t and homilist. After the
Frater Richard is the son of burg. Indiana. He was 58 years in Greensburg, Ind iana. He openclass be!I.
Midnigh t Mass, most of _the lay Mrs. Raymond Wllltz of Populur old.
ed a variety store and later
st
~~:;~a~z: t~/~y~:~rat!!~n o~d; ch·:•~=e :t;:~~nfo/~1~st :;~~ema ~~:~~a~~~tii:,?:~~ t~t;7ng:~:
:.;!s~:~;\·n~n~1:\h):U~~a!~ /'~~·e
ser~tu as - P1:~~:~ !~~:~o~~a~~- ;~t~
1
varsity quarterback. He .is th ~ o{ course, but it seems that tim~ o! La~ds. the Church's traditional our conL-elebrated Mass every ~ion from ~~~ 9_62 ,m~~rini;i the an_d _r~tail o.utlets in_ Indiana,
l'n~rts editor (or_ the Periscope, won't be weighing heavily on morn_rng prayer. About 2:00 a.m. morning. He has been the Jibra- years in which the Coury Hou~e Michigan, Ohio ond Illmol.s.
and plans to eon tm~e. his st~die~ their hands.
the hnal notes of the chan; fade nan of the Abbey Library. and was built. In 1963 Subiaco Abbey . Mr. Rusl belonged to that spet
th
th e monks turn m for ~: : ~:~:c;~{ct~t~~~ ~nJn~~~:~t:: t~~wed a r:eg~ec
~~:;~d
(' Benedirtme pmS Al! o.f the F~thers menlio~ed
Doctor O~ ~;:~gr~~~ot
Hauntmg Lhe campus this year
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Although injuries kept Dave olf ~Jeep and the phy~1cal Bxert1on
the foothall squad. he still re- involved m the vanous lilurg1c:al
tains thal Trojan spirit so pr<'- celebrations
II valent in our_ !irstycarmcn, und Unlike the usual parish situsays t hat '"it IS a privilege to go ation. the monks begin the eveto Subiaco and receive the fine ning services around 10:30 p.m.
11 education offered here.''
with the chanting of M.itins. This

s::~.:;~!:~

~~t

~~!;•.

~;:t~i;~i

i°~

The celebrat ion of the_ Feast in W.tshingron. D.C..

~~:1-~ s;e~~~~ :~~

this past ti~n e;; ,?t~e ;~P"~;llc~t:~~:e ~:::t~:~~;i~~ ~~::u~a~~e;~ ~:=

~~s~~e~a:~;~\ ~:~~ ; ;~jn;'~f;i~=

su;;::; William is the son o! :~s:r~n:1i1;ed~c:1~:nan~o !or?~~~ :i~~\~e~o;h!~~:_co lo realize many

set:~La0t:;r~~gin°~h~n!;:~(:~
th ere is ano thcr community
Mass, atte ndcd by all th c monks
At thi.~ point it might be to
rephrase an old adage: "All pray
and no play makes Jack a dull
monk!" Or. lo put it a bit more
(Continued on page 2)

~a~~ll~en:~~
all the st udents of ~hf' Academy.
He hill! b€'en a sarnstan for sevcral yean.
The deacons will pi;rform such
acts as assisting the celebrant at
Mass. giving sermons. and distributing Holy Communion.

::s

~-:;t ;~it~~1 ~~

i:

Ch:::• i:a~~::1:n: 0 ::~ni:y~907,
te entered Subiaco Academy at
the age of l I. A top student and
athlete, aft,;r gradui!.lion in 1024
he entered Notre Dame where
he distmgui~hed himself sch(llasli c111ly and graduated magna cum
laude In 1928.

r:;;

so~t;i;~:.t, 11 ~~chh~:d,"6~:g
Joe. all Subiaco graduates: and
two daughters: Sister Paul Marie, OSB, ond Sister Mary Renee.
OSB.
Father Abbot Michael
Father Fintan and Coach Reynold Maus c1ttended the funeral
Mass held Dee. 22 at Greensburg.

THE
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j
CONCELEBRATION - The Concelehratlon l\1r1ss has httome a (lart of the tlaily Jives of the monasti c community and the students.

Speech Feslival Winners

Setting rhe Pace
;.

Poetry: ViZC"aya. sr.; Dramatic:
Louy, sr.; Humorous; Morton and
Hartung (tic) jr {both); Original: Pcl"kms, soph. and JaroUm,
frosh (tie) ; Duct: Gipson and
Everly, frosh; Trio: Lane. Hartz,
ond McC<mville, frosh .

Fon Smith

CITY
NATIONAL BANK
Fort Smllh, Arkansas
Mtmh er P.D.I.C.

rou're always welcome at
The Bank That Put.,:
the Accent on Service

MORRlLTON
Packing Company, Inc.

WORTHEN BANK

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

&TRUST CO.

Petit J ean

Dan M. Murphy, Vice-Pres.
1\la.ln at t'ourth

Brand

Morrilton, Arkansas

M~mhr l'dtra l Ut po• lt lru, Cvrp,
and Yt d tra l R Hu.-t ll)'tltm

KRE BS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Subiaco Laundry
Complete Equipment for Schools

l'r feu

Hotels. Res ta ura nt s. Clubs. HOSJJilals

and Ins titutions
GENERAL

Phone FR 2.G l :13

CONTRACTORS

i\1.ARTINOUS
OIUENTAL RUG CO.
NorlJ,

" 0"

&t Greenwood

Su 2-n1t

112-1 1- W es t Capitol Av enue

Lift1e R ock, Arkansa s

10,

!IUlU ,\ CO, AUl'iANSAS
•lu d e nt ~ Mltnd ln s Subiaco

Aca<ltml"

f{~i~:.f~11:~~~~z.~:~: ~f~fri f~'A!; :§I~i~:,;: ;.}ri~,:§f1~
FOR

IT~\fS

IN

•:xcl'.ss

01' TIU!

AM Ol'N T

STATJm

Fort Smith, Arll:ansu

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas

Mil i:.

unst.

rttou .-,.

4--tO tt

Lillie. R,,)ck, Arkansa,5

AUOVE:

Whll ~ lltll~l ou~ Ga rm tntJ
n lack RtllJIO\IS Oumen lJ

Trruurer
~uhlaco A uatmf
S11~lae<>, Ar kansas
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Father Conrad Herda Dies At 80;
Texas Parishoners Attend Funeral

Alumni Officers

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

P:aris, Arkansu
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
Complete Lines
of
Ve t. SUl)JJl\es, CosmetlC!I
Drugs an d Gifts

Robert Davidson
701 Union St.

Phone WE 5-5591

Jonesboro,

Arkansas

Isenman Distri butin g

Company

MUENSTER STATE BANK

Prank J . lsenma.n

19?3
SI Nct: ~ll!Mo •: K Fl:DF.R,\J. 01:l'OSIT I NSl'R-'.:,ICE COfl.r

Little Rock, A rkaMaS

Muenster, Texas

ED HESS
II Uliert Mehrer
J ,R. lllln 11m.,.,

H enry 0. Welnup rrl
J. M Welnupr~1
John o,n·lt'l 'l curtr

Cab le Tool Well Service
Mu enster, 1'exns

A Good Education

Box 134
Dr. Urban Terb iclcn
CHIROPRACTOR
San Antonio, Texu

ARKANSAS
FOUNDRY CO.

THE HOUSE OF
0000 SPIRITS

CLEM WALD

Iron and Steel

To ney J asper's

S HOE SHOP

Dlotrlhutorl nl
JollnJ-Manvtlle 1toolln1

OZAltK LIQUORS

and U11lldln1 M aterla la
,\II typH of 8tul

Sp~flal!IH fo r rour llome.

1501 E. Sixth. St., Little Rock

2:Ml3 llorers Avenue
Fort h Smith, Arkanas

Paris, ArkRIL~

S HIRLEY TRUCKING
Co.
Ph. SU2-Ci384,

Ft. Smlth , Ar•

l'h. \'03- 3134, P11ris, Ark.
Expert S hoe 'R.epalrinr

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member !-'.0 .1.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

Pnris, Arkansas

Builds Good Meu

Subiaco, Arkansas

JOE WALTER

STUDENT RATE S ON•J)' S7.00 I\IONTITLV
OR S AVE EVEN MORE - US E OUR
CO JN -OPERATEO WA S H ERS A1'"1) DRYERS

LUMBER CO .. INC.

E. JI , LENS ING -

OWNER

Try us for quick efficient 1eri,ice

705 Sulllmlt Avenue
Phone 2020
G:iines,• llle, Texas

December , 1965

Young Fighters Join Veteran Pugs
In Preparation For Coming Bouts

89 Boys Begin OU-Season Football Boxers Slug It Out In Eliminations
With Running, Weights, And Ropes Win Berths In Springfield Match

l\1uswick Beverage

ROA CH PAPER CO.

RANEY'S

NEUMEIER'S

L . TI . LIJ»cmeyer

REXALL DRUGS

CHICKUSINE

&
Cigar Compan y
Men ry Hotrman

Reprtsentatlvc
Roy New

11 00 North St reet
LIU\e Rock, A rkaruias

Box 1122
Little Rock, A.rb.nsu

Ja========--" "-======="""

December, 1005

Euef'l,lthing in Paper
310 El..'!lt Third S L
Eight Trojans played enough
quarters to earn a sophomore let-

LiU!c Rock,

Arkansas

Paris, A.rii: .

li========.a! '"-== = = ====-"

PETE'S PLACE

LUX TAVERN

1500 S. "H'' St.

ll.elreshmu, ta

Win" and uur

35WcstMaln

Subiaco Captures Eight Trophies
In Springfield Boxing Tournament

Emil Lux, Prop.
Subiaco,

Arkansas

HENDERSON CORPORATION

A Jriend!lJ place to stop

Bottlers of Dr Pepper and Seven-Up

Arthur Sharum, Owner

Phone SU 5-2626

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkans.,s

THE
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THE PERISCOPE

THE SCHOLASTICATE
The l!'clioJ.u t Jcat e II the dtpartmen 1 t or ll ud tnU 11Ukln1 th eir mino r
>ftn ll!arI <Uldl(< In prfpD.rall<>B fll r lhf ll enedlcUn c l)t!HUIO<HI.

J ANUARY. 1966

Cultural E\lent Of 1966 Announced;
Art Festival To Last Two Weeks
Th(' famous poet and essayist
Matth_ew ArnoM once said: "CultuN> ts the bcsi that 1s known
and thought in the wor ld." Subiaco Prep SchOQJ'i: Festival of th('
Arts. to be held from February
21 to Mare/, 6, will e1<h1bit and
examine Pa_inting. s:culpt~re,. and
\he oth('r fme aru. .JO ,th is light.
Dubbed by the p r mc1pal, Fath~
er &nno, as the, rulturnJ event
of the year, the Festi~al will t'Xtc,nd fo.r two we<>ks m order 10
:7~~h~~,i~ 111:~~;po;~:nc:r~;~a!~
nearing completion. has becri
under the direction of Fathers
Benno, Hugh, Kevin. Harold, and
Felix since last September.
FINANCE COMl\ll'J''l'Et'. -

Front row

(I.

pl.:mntion of the Spanish bullfight by Father Harold's Spanish
II class.
March 2: The final movie of
the program will be "Looking at
Sculpture." Explanation and discussion will follow,
Mllrt·h 6: For the finale the
planning committee has eng.iged
the Brass Choir from Arknn~as
Tech ln Russellville.
For the duration of the two
week festiva l. there will be thr~
~xhibilions _on campus.
. In the <'Rfcter1a several painttogs by an art1st_from the College
of the Ozark~ w,11 be on display
The par_l ors ~ppos1te the prin-

a!'l

:r~~s:/
to r.) Father Fint:m , Leo Jlyrnr, Carl a : l~C':::;u~r~:::;~l~·h:~ t:~:~~~ ~~~:l'~r°~~~~i:~!l

:::i~~

BUILOJNG AXD
ev~Obert, Ja ke Ue:,,- and the timetable will be a.~ fol- a different group of artklese
1J.o11p, ~ohn Lu e~en, Leo ~rehs, ,1:111 l'osi, ~ather Pau l, Dark row ( I. ~or.) Father
ery week. the l'OmmittC!e hopes to
mond, Abbut i\hchuc l, a nd Coach n . P. Maus. lows;
ner , Gcorg-e Lens m g, Leo H1eKe l, Joe Wa lter, tather Ray

Alumni Finance Committee Meets;
Construction And Debts Discussed
B~~~:~; ~:~:i~
Al~~;~se~ts:~;i:sti~~- !he
and Finance Committee from
Texas, Arkan:sus and Loui<.iana
met here J anuary 5. The group
discussed the various projects of
the Abbey and Academy and
made plans for the annual reunion Api·it 23-2'i.

.

~r~s:enbt/:~ai~:a~~~ e;:l~g

George Lensmg, Leo
Coach R. P . Mau3, Carl Bopp,
Abbot M1ch11el. Father Robert.
Father Christopher, Father Ray-

ner.

~::t

ACEE

SAVL"llGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

Milk Company

t'ort Smith, Arkans.is
Troy Mc.Neill, President

Lindsay,

Fireplace,

GEREN

l•a tlo

Sto ne,

l' la g

Sale11 - Service - Supplies
All J\,takes Portable,
617 -621 North " A'' Street
Phone sunset 3-8961
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Stone

CHERRY BLE!'li'D
STONE INC .
Resl de n "'° - Pa.Uol
KY.R)',IAN SC IIWAKTZ

roni n,ucl.>.I -

Prtol denl a.nd SalH 111, r .
l',O ,

l'h""" !Hll-2,UO
Quarry Ph one 9lb461
Pa.rl1, A r k an u•
B OJ: 15!1

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Mach inery & Repairs
1'.t & 15 E. Mai n. - Ard more. Oklahoma
PHONE CA3-0H4

1

MOON
DIS'fl!IBUTORS , INC,
IJ,nrlbuton o f Old Fltaiera.J d, W ,L ,
Well er, Ca bin SlllL Old Clla.rtn,
Cascade, J ameo It. Peppe r , Ol d Hi ckory, Ca lv" ! an d Med ley Wh l,klu

HUBER'S SAUSAGE
and

t1::1~:~ ~~~o~~~in~~~: ~~f1~1

inhgasU ~l~~.:°~~cts:~r~
far. Ile said about 100 tickets
remained to be sold for the 200
C lub. Speaking about his fu nd
raising trips with Father Louis,
Father Fintan said they found
good will and a widespread intNest in the work of Subiaco

to :::o:~~;~n the ~onstruction
progress, Archited Leo Heigel ex-

~!~ 1~: p:~::!i ~ni~~~·io~~~~:~~~

Piper and 5ui ltary

S11 pJIII H
N a])kl ns. l•aper Cllt>S, Ua&• .
i.r.rt Wra1>plllJ Paper
Butcher P a. per, School
~upplle•, Janitor Snpp\1<18

$3 16 Towson a l Fresno

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Real Est.ate

Insurance

PEOPLE'S MOTEL
Pa ris' Newest and Finot

BUTCI-IEltING
Subiaco, Arkansas

S oulh 6th & Ro re.,. Avenue

Fort Smith, Arka nsas

t~~

of the Preside nt's Council which
was established last summer -at
the recommendation of the Subiaco alumni. He said the Council,
whi~h now has twenty members,
!tudied Subiaco"s ex pansion program and has given hs approva l

CAltPEN'TER PAPEll CO.

MARY C. KELLY
INC,

~~;

to.,,

~~~~{d:l'~:1:r°rd~t;:. 1966 Reumon.
After the meetJOg the members
joined with the .student~ and
community JO -Offering a Mass for
Oskar Rust and Bill Elsken. two
recently de<>eased members of
the F inance Committ~.

?f

Time Magazi~e
:den~:r~~~=:ra~~~~ d;~~:~ l~~ur: Issue
pl'ofessor and his students from Has Silhouette Qf Sub1?
the College o1 the Ozarks.
D1? a pictul'e of Subi~co appear
February 27: This will be home
show mght, featuring the art and in Time magazine? Th is question
talent of the student~ and com- has been the subjl'l::t of much demumty. Included will be an ex- bate among the faculty and stu-

snowy weather SIows CODStrue1•1OD i~~;~:i~~;i:~~

t:nu~:ry 2t issue

The suppo~ed picturem:l a sil-

On Field House And Residence Hall

::;;ct~~~~;:; ~:t1::re7;
there will be a half million dollar
New lloatt
Snow and sub-fre,:,zlng weather
debt by 1968. The Abbey hopes
A new approach to the main
to keep up w1th other cosb out of have slowed down work on the
Field House and Residence llall. building is now taking shape.
<"Urrent revenue.

Wall ,,

•1oor1. ll earu, 5 t one, L t dJe Stone

Cash Regi:ster &
Typewriter Co.

'l'o:as

b:r;=:~~ o~c"~~:!:=

~=]~~:~~

'''°

~~c~~;::~gr~u~!:_r;;:

~~u~:e
Beechcraft advert1scment. One
advantage in favor of the affirmalive opinion is the ad's caption;
"Any of tlw fast new business

~~~~~;1.;:7ld a;;~~~ at::ie:~~~= ~;~~;,esbu~sl~is l~de<:hi;raf~:~~
Father J<'intan and Father re:~~t:t t~=~ re;~;Jg~at~ir c:::~ !~t;e b~~lt:~s ~h:irbef~~~:~i;~

M:~a~1

SUPERIOR FEDERAL

Father Christopher gave the

L:·::~ ~i:::i:~~

~~~ ~~,~~~.p~:s:i~:~t.~:k:y;;!e~
Heigel,

l'hone sunset 2-8621

~~ds:~~r::t;:ne:~~u~ ~=
lions about the two building5
now being constructed by the
Nabholz Company. He said the
woi·k was on schedule and should
be completed for the next school
year.

February 21: A nmvie on Pi- stress th_e importanc,e of religious
the ~upport of the alumni In atan!1:~~~H:~:· will be decorated
~;:~~nfo g:!t:~~d;;at~, ~n:si~~: ~~~~ea:!e~~n;_o~Ka~;;:i:l
created by Father
a poi;sible banquet_ speaker. The discuss the picture and ask for wit~ artwork
..,,,., ""''" "'"~off oomm,ots.
deo,dod
oomm,tteo
February 24: The students will
the ded1cat1on of the Field House,

Pam, Arkansas
TAKES SHAP E -

~:~t;f ~8;~~to ~~~~c{i~e;·~:~~=
.
gust 15.
Arch_hect Leo H~igel met with
the bmldmg Mmmittees recen tl y
to determine the ~lo~s and other
aspects or the furm1Shmgs_ for the
Residence Hall. He abo d iscussed
plans for lhe conversion of the

T~_:

~~:e :.:a:esfo_r~~;ene:~~;~ ~
road WIii turn east at. the lenn1~
court, ~nd the curve JO front o r
Alumni Hall will b€, taken out
Work ha~ been also ~tarted on a
new road to run from the church
to Highway IOO.
---,-----,--

1

la:: ~h:ar:~,~~:;:::s, s\7~ents
who originate from metropolises
1SUCh as St. Louis and New Orleans. the mention of a provincial
Ylllagc m Arkansas by Tirne JS
unbelievable: nevertheless, the
proof remains. As lo whethel' the
si lhouette actually is Subiaco,

;~;t t~:n B~dt;:~~:~f ~~1.;;i~=
in other business the commit- ~hc~~:hm~a~;r:~~._into an Abbey- l~~:\/th~1~e!\~~~ :~·-;~:r::::;
Issue will come out in mid-Ma rch. hon.
Fiel d House
Most or the plumbing has been
installed in the lower level or
the Field House. and the basement
sr,d first level floor will be ready
for po u ring when the weather
permits. Workers are welding the
structural steel. the girders and
cr~ss Le~m:, on the pillar;;, The INlll,--..,,,iill:"<I
concrete ou te r-wall fou ndations
'1~v:' t-een pourcd around the
building and the retaining wall
south or the edifice is almost
. . . . .....~ ,..;1j
com plete
ltcsid ence Hall
t'ou ndntion wo rk on th e Residence Hall is almost complete anrl
lh(' first r\OQr will be poui·ed
when the plum bing is complete
The building is expected to be
under roof by Spring. Much or
Sublaco':i; modern gym goes the remaining work is under sub- FOUN DAT ION WORK FIN'ISHEO
conti nues despite weather.
cont racts

Reslden Cll Hall co11str111.tlon

01·

1

•

•

HONOR BOLL

~~::s'?lr .tio~~'~ts d'};:'~~y'. i~t~~~~:, fi~~i~~~~ i:~t',t'hj•f"rt,,
/tcioc;-;/
tn1 ·

Wr>!'lh; l!Ol.iknC'ss. A nice ~ensc> of wh1t is ri~ht. JU.with strict conformity th, rctu. (Web1itlrl

An. ffONOR STUDENT Ls one who is uuL~t11n::hn1; among

his fellow students as a desirable member of the srhool

stc:ety. Whc,re.:i.s scme nchleYCJfl· nt is <.-o:iee: ned. 1i.·v~~lh
lL•;:' l"t' Yer:, n<iturc of a seho'.l) de:nonds thet to be ro.ud ."n
Hl !'!OR Sl'UDE~'T the stude,t must have high ~cholast!c
i::h1r, ('":'I• •·t. Besides schol~Slll' ~ch1evt'ment, his conduct, apr,.J•c~! ,rn nd oth1•r 11sp!'P!~ of c!nractcr mu~t re .<uch
t~
, r'l!tl':; ;•\trur.t <',ltc<!m, rc,;pe~t :ind con;lderatlcn
To be rated an HONOR STUD',N1'. tlic student must lrnve
a iwholast! r average of 85 or aboye, with no grade below 80.
Ill- must hnve _lll jea,l 86 1n Ct-.nstian Doctrine. His Bchav:or an:i App1Lca11on must be ,·onsiclcred s,itisfact.orv (no
grade below B) bj' all the teachers, and 5uperio1· (gr"ade of
t\) by at least ~alf t.he teat·hers Hts character mu.~t be such
as to have merited the HONOR~ rating by th e Administrat ion or the Academy.
Name

Grade Ave. N:trnP.

Grade Ave.

LINBECK GARAGE
AIIIO

\\el(Un1 -

l(epairm~
Motor• Uebulll

Hrakc-Car buretor -Jg-nition
S lrnVlC E
Tire -

Batterie!S

S u biaco. Arkan""-5 l'hone 2Z~I
III KhWa) .n. $ ,\ji, I;. ol l'arl<

323 l\lerchant Bank Bldg.

Arkola Sand
&
Gravel Company
t' ort Smith, Arka11sas

'l'wo Famous Names-

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
THE

BEERS

PERISCOPE

Secorod Cl.a,s J><>~la,.-., pa,d al Subl•co, i\rl<ansa• 0286J
'!' he l' trlscone• ~td,•es to <lm>11\cle ,chool and a lumni e••enr., UJ
,.,,..~ a~ a med ium or co nw.~t betwe"n ahunni and fri,:nd, on I.he one
hand and t he •ehool on t11e othN. and tn encoura~e lite ra ry and jOurnalinic 1alenL a nd ambition an1011i 1he ""d~n,~. II wishes l<l sen·e all
a med !"m of exres•ior, not on lv for u,e 1t all b11t for th~
In
~eneraL.
1'11bli~hed in S'!>1~m hn , Oe!oher, 1'"ove m btr, Uet·em ber. January.;>.l;,.rch.
A 1>rH. Ma)' a nd Jun e by SU Rl ,\CO ACAlJlc:M\· • .o no11-Pr<>111 orga nin l ion. 0.1 Su biar.o, ,\rkanus.
sunscriJ>lion rate: Jl.00 r>er )ear.
Editor: ._.,,, !.<"lldni:
Fot11re ,e(llon: l'llrl, K:,yse r, Bob ,\dam,, and u nrold tl'eiren
S 11ort~ seclioll: F.d llart, Oon Hulon~, and Mark \\'e1.1en
AIM -

Se b~1,;tian HcveragP

Sah:s Company

You're a lways welcome

the Accent on Service

stu,\e nUi

Subiaco Laundry

S"b laro an d Its ,tudent>, Jim ;,,1e1Jo.n lels

~Llll ,\ CO , ,\IIK.\.._$,\S

1•rice~ for ~Lu dcnts Rll<"mlint

Sublaeo

ii~f w~f:~';,J~. 1:1,n~~nL!'." .;.•i,~1~~~. ~..",n~!'. !;~~d~\..~S"~::.i ~•.:r~;.;~
FOIi

11'E ~1 S

IN

r.xo:ss

OF ·r ttE

,\~IOl!N T

Snort Shirt~

Whit" Shi r ts (!ORK •leeHJ
White R ellglou,
O]oek Reli~lou,- GRrrnenl.>

Garment..

STA'nm

,,.
2~
ro
JO
•10

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Brand
.\Jorrilton, Arkansas

AJm

W(

and Institutions

A HOVF,

I

Dan i\l. l\lurphy, Vice-Pres.
i\1.ain at Four01
.>lernbtr t·~(lcr~ I De1>o<lt In,. Cori:,.

Petit J ean

Hotels, Resta urants, Clubs, Hospitals

th

WORTHEN BANK
& 'l'RUS'l' CO.

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

C<nn1>letc Equipment for Schools

Aeade,nv

t::n ~:in~/~~~"~.1~"'i,, <:~,!~!:!° ~:" 11~:'1:~~tnn"1~g '~r ".~~.1: n,1;!,11~,~

at

The Bank That Puts

t'ort SmiU1, Arkansas

Phone FR 2-GU3
412-415 Wes t Capitol Avenue

Litt1e Rock, Arkansas
1024 1\1::lin

and

•

►"edera l

u ..,erv<" Sy,tem

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Little Rock, ,\rkansas

JACOBS-DEVER
-

FUNl::ltAL BOl\1E Paris, Arkansai<

Company
Frank J. lsenman
Little Uork, Ark11n1;.1s

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
llibl~ \Ulh ,perl1 I o~~or

Dr. Urba n TcrbiciNl
Iron 311d Sh..-e.l
l) rsulhUIOrt llf

CH1ROPRAC1'0Jt
Sa n /\11to11io, Teim~

J l>hn,-11l!UlVillr noolln~
~n<\ L\ulhllns ~btprl1 I,
\II IVIH'• nf !tl~el
S1>rdallle• ro, )'l>Ur horn~

1501 E.. Sb.:lh St.. Lillll" Rock

Shingcl' has worked for the
Boys' School as ;::uldancc coun~elor for eight )'Cars A native of
Stut11iart. he oblaincd a bachc-

ROHlbou<jHl'I

Co.
l'h. suz.(;1384,

ttgA~;:~:s.''7~: l~~m~:;;cr::~ Ph.

Y03-3 tll

Jo't.. S mith , Ark.

Paris, Ark .

NA'l'URAL GAS
Best For

ST UDf.l"iT JtAT~S ONl,Y $7.00 J\10l"iTTIY

OR Si\ \'E f,\'EN J\JOHt; -

JUemlu:r F. IJ .l.C. and Federal Rei,1·rve Syslem

ChoiteWlnes
'l'a\Jle - Oesse rl
Saer:ime11la.l

USE OUR
C'OIN•Ol'ER.A'l'ED WA SHt:JtS ANll DR l'ERS
E. 11 . LENS ING OWNEH

Servin ,:- Loga n Counly Sincl" Se 11tem \J r r 1. 18!) 1

M:0:~.T;::~::~!0·i,

Tr.v us for quick efficit·nt s<'rviN'

Paris, Arkansas

<:onkng. n ~alinc. 1t~1,1, uallun
CIUIIIH 11rv1n ~. ,\Ir Cundltlonl111

a public school teacher and coach le========--ll 11========' '"================='' "--================...[! '-'=========!!

Distributors
Plumbmg - Ucating
lndll.lilri:tl Su pplies
1-:icetrical Mate r ial
Steel Design ing
S ince 1922
•·ort Smith , Ark rrnsas

1'Ht: HOUSE If'

ROACH PAPER CO.

RANEY'S

1,. 11 l,iJl~mrye r

REXALL DRUGS

GOOD S PIRIT S

Lindsay. Texas

Clem Wald
SHOE S IIOP
LUX TAVERN
Ketrtshm e n ts
Wine a nd Keer

!';INCf 1&23
~H .\IIJ t:lt t-'FHEH. \I, O f l'O~ IT l ','81' 1L\••,t·f

(ll'l'IC'l: lli!
W tl nnr>rrl, l'rr,ldrn,: llerbrcl M••11rrr, q,._,,,r,
t:~rl J l,shrr, \Jtt-l•ru. and Cuhlt'r
u rnr,· '- w..1nu1,r~1. " ""' \ ' I '
JM1n u :odd M~urrr, \"l ra~hlr,

ll ~n n
I ~,I J

l' l,her

,. W ~,d,n

l!Nbfr• ~ l ftJr"
J II. , uanllnun

!~~~

Fine Clu~ Rint1~
❖
Annoon~mcnts
❖
Yearbook
9
Awuds

L.G. BALF'OlJR CO.

Emil Lux. Prop.
Subl:tco,
Ark:insas

Rr11r~nt.a1ive
Koy New
Ho:s: Zl2 Z
Little Rock , Arknni.as

NEUMEIER'S

l\1us wick Be,,c ragc

P 11 rl~. Arkansas
E,cptrt Shoe ll t!pa lrln g

3 10 E11st Third Si.
Li~tle R01:·k, Arknns;1s

n

ll'rlnn1,frl

,::~•;::~,~~rulm

TESTED

wrNO-TEX
llolstcins

Rcgbtcrcd

lh•I'· & Grade C'ow!i for !!Il le
Cle(U'I A. Wolf
Wludthor'!:11,

Te,c!lll

Ice rream it; 11u long, r u
lux ur\' , II ii. n food. Keep
White Dairy lrl" C ream at
bomr :11 311 time,.

WHITE DAJltY
IC E CREAM CO .. lNC.
I001/Gra11d AVI" .

CIIICKUSINE

PARIS ILARDWARE
COl\1PAl\1Y
Wl"Tr tat \'ou

th,: \'f!arO

P 11 ri:,, Arkan'\11.!i

GEN ERAL CON'l'ltACTORS

Cigar Compnny
Z23 0Mitlln11d

ll ei1ry llofr1111111

Fort Sniith , Ark:t11 '-,1Jl

1100 North S lrtet
Utll e flock , Arka nsa~

l'h .t-40.&1

1-'ort !,m\ th, Arkansa!I

&

35West l\1ain
P aris, Ark.

2201 Roger s A Vf!llll l"
l'ort Smith, Arkall!!,;1.S

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
UIIU'

C L1\ SSIFU: D
'·"

9

Toney J r,s11er's

OZAJtK LIQUORS

D(Pepper
IIEND:ERSON CORPORA'flON
Bott lers of Dr. P c lllU~r and Seven-Up
Phone SU 5-2626

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Puris, Arkansas
Robe rt Davidson
701 Union St.

Hot S1,riniv, Na tionul Pnrk, Arkansas

Fort Smilh . Arkansas

Phone WE 5-55!Jt

J onesbo ro , Arkansa._
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Increased Rates To Beqin In 1966
To Meet New Operating Demands
A $130 hike in room, board an(l
luiti on will be put mto cfle<:t
next school year. acrording to
cos ts published in the new Academy catalog for 1966-67. The increased rates will bring the total
for board. room and tuition up
to S805.00.
The new ralC5 are only the
th ird attempt made by Subiaco
in 20 yean to operate the school
in the rl'alist1e light of the modern cost of education. In 1945 the
rates for room, board and tuition
were $322.00; in 1955. $427.00; and
in 1960 the price wait fixed at
$675.00
Father Christopher Paludin.o,
~~:~:to!! A,~l~ak~~:;~~Et~e : : ;

!~\~~~:a~~

::gi1~:;~~

r: n\'o::! 'rs~e- Its

Gym Complex Now Half-Completed
As Aug, 15 Deadline Approaches
By Ed llnrt

r:~~n :,:~~;

,·~t ~paces

n ever fa ll

:~c~~ ~:nt~~:~e~~ ~:::tr~~t~;~

wo;i~·ce the paper's last issue, all ofT~: ~:il

~~P:~~r

~~a~~aec~

r;::t ~::

1~ T rack Meet at Ru!¢iell\'itle

AC E E
Paris' N~w~hl and Finest

l\llLK COMPANY

105 Sum mit Avt:nue

Insu red Sav ings

P ho ne Z020

Galnesville, 'l'exas

f'lr•plaee, Paulo Stone, Wa ll<.
•·1onro, 11 0,111 St.one. l ,ed~• S1on•

GE R EN

t·1• 1S lune

Cash Register &
Ty pewriter Co.
Sa les • Scr vlre • Sup pli es
All M.ikes P or ta bles
6 11 - 62 1 North "A " S treet
Phon e su nset 3-8961
F ort Smith. Ar kansas

CHERRY BLEN D
STONE I NC,
commerdal -

Re, ld~nce -

l':nln•

l!l; KM ~ , SC II W,\KTZ
PtU ldentand hl.,,l\lJr,

Phone 963•?~rn
Qo,ur~· J>llone 9332161
t•:ari>, .\rkan•al
l ' .0. 80:< IG9

Curren l ra te 4 1 1% per annum

P ar i s, A r ku nsas

MOON

CAltP E1'"f ER PAPER CO.

DISTRI BUTORS, INC.

Paper and sanlta.ry suppUe~
l'..01,klt,~, !'aper Cu ps.

Ul•trlblll0T> or Old rltct1e r ald, \1' 1Wtlln, fabln S~i ll , Old Cllarter,
Cascade, Jan,e< C. l'c1,10.r, Old llic111.1,ry, r•hul and Medley WhlskiU

"'°'"·

l\ r ~ft WraJ>ping- l'a1~•
Uu1ct1u 1•apu, ~cl\ool
S111>11 I~•. JanilOr S111>pUt~

3316 Towson a t Fresno
Furl Smith , A r ka nsas

SUP E H.IOR FEDERAL

STOLFA BROTHERS

H UBER' S SA USAGE
and

GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Machinery & H.epa irs
13 & 15 E. M ain - A 1·dmo rc, Ok lah oma
l'HOt,;E CA3~0t44

BUTCHERI NG

l\1AR Y C. K ELLY
INC.
He~ I 1-.:slate

SAV11'"G S & LOA N

A SSOC JAT IO!li

Jn surnnce

Tele11hune, suiuet t-89?1

Fort S mith , Ar ka nsas
Troy l'll c:-lcill , Presi dent

Subiaco. Ark ansas
Fort S mi t h. Ar ka n.u s

=~~g. ::~=n~:
the school

29 ::/~;:C!e;? /:e~:lit~:

Subi Scientists See Fair
At Ark. State Teachers

;u:i::~•ntceut~~c: ~~:n~ep;~1: b/~~~a~:~u~te:~~ts~tue::~:n:~~
wha_t every. wage earner and tended the re~iona] Science' F'air

Subiaco 's 1966 Alumni Reunion
dS
£'
I].
n,.,'Oml·se.s Att·,.nct,·ons COT
flfll

I U
r1 4
.
The 1966 Rc~nion. April 23:24.
should be qui.le an attractive,
relnxed gatherm~ for the pa.st
graduates of Sub1aM. There will
be no groundbreaking11, or dedications, or urgent arm-twisting
to be debt free, or any other
great deC"isions to be made. That
has already been done.
The two-day reunion will provide plenty of time !or t·enewing
bonds of friendships., swapping
recollcc.tions with old and new
buddies. in other words becoming refreshed in the spirit of
Alma Mater.
But there will be lots of things
popping at Subiaeo. There will
bc new things to sec such a~ the
fine trnck and field facility and
the two buildings going up simultancously. And there will be
lots of things to do. For those
who like fishing and skiing, Subiaco".'I new Lakeside Camp facility, located six mites east of
Scranton on the Dardanelle Re~
servoir. will be available.

;:7,: tit~~~~~;

arc mon~s of the monastery who
23 - 24 tea;:sp;:t~~~:

~~:c\=::s 11~ u~d~:!i~ro1j:~t;Oh~:~ plete, and par t of it is now in use.
ward the August 15 deadline
Conmuc~i~~d o~~uS:iaco's new
field house IS on schedule and is
50 per cent complete. Most of the
buil~ing's final 200 tons o~ steel
arc m place, and the pourmg of
concrete is all but finished. A
large portion of the electrical and
plumbing work has been completed, cspec1ally in the basement
\evel, and the bricklaying i~ well
1.inderway.
Monday, March 28, work began
on the structure's roof. and the
following week. the two-tone.
metal siding Is slated to be put
m place
Residence Hall
Construction of Heard Hall.
the new residence hall which will
grace the western campus, is also
proceeding on schedule.
Al the present. the pnncipal
work is t he pouring or the steelrei n forced. concrete pillars. The
concrete phase of eonstruction on
the hall's first story has been
completed. and the work crews
are readying the forms for use
on the second story. The pillars
are to be poured March 29. and
aftc1· a week. the two -piece overlapped roof will be poured. T he
edifice will then be 50 per cent
complete.
Some of the plumbing has been
laid, and t he electriral work is
two-fifths finished. Masonry work
has been started, and will assume
major importance when the roof
has been completed.
New Road Construction
The building of two new roads
on the western campus has greatlv altei·cd the appearance ot the
Academy grounds

~~=t

22 ~::n::::h~~ :~let!~c~:~e~~lt ;; ~:~~n;~a:_ccrcditation status for

lted Cross Blood Donations
In the hope of keeping Inter- orT1:1i~n~a~a7t~:
ested friends informed, the Peri- broken up to provide fill for the

;i:;.ct:icp:x:;n:;~w~;~09~he Alumn i Week-e nd

~!1: ~~~p;~;~~e

:oor°;ua:ifc b::ii~1;'1i~
c~~~:"~i~d ;a;;i~:~~
dencc school equal to Subiaco Texas 111 S_5. a day per student.

;~:;/~~a:~u~~c~~~~a~;ne;~ w~hesl~~;;;~n. !:c:~:e~~ee:a~;
1
1
1
;;na~~~s~
k:;~ P::inwi~a~~~ :~ :dy:;;;~
April cost of education while keeping 1'.he co~nc1l_ felt the merease d~1
6- 12 the rates low Is that of th~ 28 : ; :1~ !~~at:;~ho:n~~c i~c~~e::~

Calendar Of Events
Easte r lleceS."i

?;:~

2.811.08
746.89
459.81
Utilities·
24.394.74
8,796.71
5,243.81
Total·
ll!l.645.82
64.213.21
43.189.90
With the above typieal exp<'nse
items the increase amounts to
270% since 1945. In other ilemi-,
su<:h as travel, postage and wages,
the exprnses go much higher. For
instance, m the kitchen, apart
from the help of the brother!I and
studen t-workers, Subiaco hns 11
persons on the payroll
1-':ven with the $130 hike in
rates. Subiaco will educate more
economically per student per day
1han th~ public schools who ~o

F'ither Paul has also written to
all the members o! the Silver Jubllee Class of 1941 and to eachmember of the classes of 1921, 1926.
1931, 1936,. 1946, 1951 , 1956, and
1961. askmg them to contact
cia_s-smates and come lo the reunion. Thl' program for the 54th
Reunion Is as follows·
(Continued on page t)

:~::~~er::~~~~:r

~~:~

ri:e~~s t~t~o-; ::g:~~a~'::w!~t~1:::;et~e
of hvmg over th e p.aS t two de- were Fathers Robert and Victor
Vincent Stretch, Gerald Baum~
gartner, and Eugene Bartsch.
The Science Fair is a series of
exhibits and papers devised by
high school students. They are
judged on the basis of originality,
simplicity. and scientific- principle
Beginning next year Subiaco
will take an active part in the
Science Falr. and the trip this
year served to acquaint the students and the faculty with the
procedure to be folJowcd

. .
cades.
Sl_nce 1945 the msmu~ion's opcrating expenses have nsen over
250_% )While the tuitioi:' has remained far below that figure. ~or
instance, consider the follo~mg
figures taken from the Business
Manager's annual statements:
1965
1955
1945
Bldg & Repairs:
19,70'l 69
9,538.86
4,1 18.82
Kitchen:
i2.735.03
45.130.75
33,367.46
Telephone·

1

',,. . . .11111':1

Among those expected for the
54 t h alumni gathering are two
Golden Jubilee members from
the Class of 1916. Father Louis
De.uster, OSB, alumni president
1952-54. now chaplain at Jonesboro. and his classmate Father
Ignatius Bodmayr. 0$8. assist.ant
pastor of Windthorst. Texas, two
monks who have served Subiaco FORl\lS S ET FOR SECND Fl,OOR-At th e lime
with the zeal of the Rule under of this pictu re the carpenters we re jus t beginning
work on lhe serond fl oor . Al the time ,.,r publicafour abbots.

lion the roof had been half -comple ted and the
front ent ra n ce bricked in.

LlNBECK GAltAGE
\ u!O lle11~lri 11 g
W eldin~ - "o tor ll ~bu,ll

l\rake -Ca r burclor •lg nitio n

SERVICE
Kattcrle5

1'ir e -

!lubi~eo, ,\ rkansa~

OZARK LIQUOltS

Subiaco Lau ndry

2203 Rop;er, Ave nue
Fort Smith , Arkaul;IIS

SU IU A.CI), A II KANS AS
fOt KQ.00 a !ido<>ol ltrm (or sn.~ In ad,·tnc~ a l the bu l n111n , or
each st1nttttt. ot n.oo in a d nn~t .u the b e1tnn!nr .,r uch
If you prflet ro pay b~ me mo n th\, we um la un clH l pant,<. 3 Iro n ed
wa~b <.l1>t h , ~n cl 1,aJam.u
~~~t1"'•,.!~kunder urmtn\Jo, T-ih!rl<,

'"""ti•.

FO R

IT E \I S

I N'

£ X CK8ll

OJ' TII F.

/\M OIJST

Sl}Orl.Shlru;
W hite Shlrl.ll (Ion• $10tVt)
W tl ll t lltll•ious Garmenu
M amn1 Add re<;,:

mac k 11 ell•lo11> Oarment;c

S T A.TED

AI.I O V K•

uo

Iron a nd S i.er.I

llO

nl"'Tfb 11tofl of

)0

John•-M nnvme 1'001111•
anll 1J u lld ln 1 Ma t ula l~
A ll t ypo of Stet!
ilperlal Ue, ro r )'O llr hon,~

IO

Or, T he Tru~u,u. Subiaco A t~demy. !111blaeo, Ar k • n u,
.. J ~ ,yon

ARKANSAS
FOUNDltY CO.

:ro

Subl•co l.:111n d ry. Mtl. l!d"'Atd \ ondt r H el d t,
l'.O H OX "· Sn b lU0, Ar knn,as

n m tln uous •er~lot 10 "" dena. o l !lubllco Aca de m y"

s~ho lutle

and

Abbey

Se ri lon ~,

F.<I

Sch a d

and

C:r~gor)·

•••cu lt)· Spun<or· F'a!her "ll•bol,is t·u11t1nHtu1. O~ ll
r,1n1ers: Subiaco \ bbe:V l'rei~

n,.,., u,.

1/i 0I E. S h: Lh S t., L ittl e R~ k

l'hnne 22$1

lll 11h1u1• 2?. G '1 1 II, or l'arl.1

Com1,lc te Equipment for Schools
Hotels. ltcsta urant s, Clubs, I los pi ta ls
and lns litutions

n n,r.111 (' Tll•i t: f,\ Ttll-;11 8

I

412 •4 15 West Capitol /-\venue

A?m

W(

Phone FR 2•61 33
Little Rock. Arkansas

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Li ltlc Uock, A rk:111s;1s

Marcil, U

TIIE

:\larch. 1966

Senior Sluggers Win Boxing Crown
And Win 4th Consecutive Victory

PER I SCO PE

5vorrs

Lance Alworth Speaks At Banquet;
Coach Primm Sums Up '65 Season

ROACH PAPER CO.
L.H , l.ipinncyc r

RANEY'S

REXALLORUGS

Everything i.n Papc.i·
35Wt,,.tl\1ain

310 East Third St.

Pari s, Ark.

Little Rock, Arkans.u

R. T. HIGGINS CO.
Clem Wahl
CENERAL CONTRACTORS

NEUllfEIER'S
ClllCKUSI NE

Di-Pepper

SHOE SHOP
Paris. Arkansas

Hot Springs Nalionnl Park, Arkansas

HENDERSON CORPORATION
Boulers of Dr. Pe11pc1· and Seve n -Up

Expert ShOe Re palrinf

Phone SU 5-262U

Forl Smith , Arknnsns

ZZJO Midland

Fort Smith, Arkan!;.'IS

MUENSTER STATE BANK

LOGAN

Ml!Mll[K l't:UF.K,\1'.:-.ri:ros.!rll?~NSU KJ\ NU: COR I'

CLASSI F IED

'rESTED

\VJNO -'l'EX
Rci;:istered llolsteins
ltcf. & Grade Cows

for

Cletus A. Wolf

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

COUNTY

Mucn.ster, Texa!I

Paris, Arka nsas

IWYIC~;I!~

J .M.

w,:1;.;~rf,•!• •.!j;/;;~~e\~/~_,.!'i,e:c~~•~.,1:i't~!:;•lt~l~~-l•m
l~~~,,,~~~id

w__.-i1:.i!.',t 1~-~t1·c:~~Jtt

sale
E'lt l J . Fl•~~,

.1. \1'.Flsller

ll ~rbul ~uurer
J rt. l)anllhll)T

11,nry G. \\'fl n uprrl
,I. M. Wrl11up!el
Jo~n na,10 Mcuru

BANK

Robert Davidson
iOI Union St.

Scra nton, Arkamms

Phone WE Ji.55!11

Jonesboro, Ark1111sas
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Coming Events

ACEE
l\11LK COMPANY
11:'i $. 10th St.

HUBER 'S SAUSAGE
and

BU1'CllERJNG

t-'ort S mith
Subiaco, Arkansa'>

GEREN
Cash Register &
Ty 1)ewritcr Co.
Sn le.,; - Se r vlte - S u11111io'!s
1\ ll Makes Portables
611-62 1 North "A" Street
l'hone S0n5'1! t 3-896 1
Fort Smit h, Arkunsa9

MOON
DI S'l'IUBU'l'ORS. INC.
lllsldb1>tnr, of "1d l'lt'lltrnld, \\ ,L
Wtller, l'•llln SUII, 0 1<1 f'hu\ tr,
c .. u d ~. l:lnlti t:. l'tP1>ft, O l d H lcknr.v. C-:.lvtr l and Mtdlo Whio k!u

STOLFA BROTHERS

MARY C. KELLY
INC.

t-'ort S mith ,

Arka nsas

CAR P ENTER. PAPER CO.

AJ>IUL, 196G

Raymond Rebsamen, Honorary Alumnus,

April, 198; Ap r ll, 1966

Roof Completed On Residence Hall;
Bleachers Installed In Field House

Rockefeller l'isils Subiact Faculty-Student Group
Hears Notre Dame Band
Encouraqes lndustrq

Lensing, Schad Lead Senior Class
As Valedictorian And Salutatorian

POST 'S WINES
ll'lnr• ,..m, •l""clal r~~•·or
aml bouqur,

/J7m

W(

Choice Wines
Ta ble -

Oe55ert

Saer:i.niental
l'O!I Wln~u. Inc

Arkola Sand
&
Gravel Company
Fort

Sm ilh , Ar k:u1sas

Ma~1~:/· ,::..l~:,.10ntt

I

IOU. i\ta in

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Lillie Rock, Arka n.s.'lll

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Compl ete Equi1un cnt for Schools
1-l otcls. R estau rants. Clubs, Uos 11ita ls
a nd Ins tituti ons

Phone F R 2-6 13:l
41 2-41 5 West C1q1itol A ve nue

l.i1tle ltock, A rka nsas

'rHE

P ERI S COPE

A11 ri1 . 19t

'tf)ri l. 1966

--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--:: ; Meet The Facultq
:.._---------Alumni 0/ficers
Edward Chrisman
AlumniElectFr. ----~----=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=
-Edward J . Ha'r l

-Chris K ayser

- Bill Wofford

JACOBS -DEVER
-

FUNERAL ROME -

Paris, Arkans:a~

1\-0 J:

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Or. Urban Tcrbieten
Member F.U.1.C. and Federal Rcsen •e System

CHlROPltACTOR

Serving Log11n County Since Se ptember l, LS9 1

134

.Subiaco, Arka nsas
STUDENT RATES ONLY $1.0tl l\lO NTII\'
OR SA \'F. E\' EN l\lOR E - US E oun
COIN-OPERATED WA S HERS A.VD DRYERS
OWNER
E. H. LE NSLNG -

NATURAL GAS

Best t~or

C<><>knR. ll ea t1n1. 11drl1er• •lon
('lollo•t JJ rylotl. Air concUUon ll\t

..,....1111.,,.,
.....w-i;..c-

April, 1961

A 11rll , 1966

'fllE

Varsity Trackmen Fall To Southside
Jr. Trojans Sweep First From Foes

Trojan Trackmen Topple Scranton;
Ahne Places 1st In 100 yd. Dash

PERISCOPE

5vorrs

NEUMEIER'S

Sixteen Lettermen And Specialists
Will Make Trojans Tough In 1966

Lindsay, ' l'eirns

Clll CKUSil\'E

ROAC H PAPER CO.
1•. 11 Lipsrneye r

LUX TAVERN

Everything in Paper
310 East Third St.

Refrl!!Jhmcnls

LIUle Rock, Arkansa:s

Wine and Bee r

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
Par is. Arkansas

In the senior high division. host
school Subiaco ran up 120 point...
to down Hector (85). Dover (43) ,
and Scranton (24).
Although the sp~l.ers from
Subi finished first m only three
running rontests, they consistently placed two men in the races
to edge Hector 80-70 In the tr&l'k

2230 Midla nd

Fort Smilh, ArkanSL'>

LOGAN
THE: HO USE IF
GOOD SPIRITS

COUNTY

l 'oney J asper's

BANK

OZARK LIQUORS
BltUCE-ROGE1t
COMPANY
Distri but ors
Plumbing - Heating
Indus trial Supplies
E:le11trical l\laterial
Steel Designing
Fort Smith, Arkansas

The Trojans completely dominated the field events. clinching
40 points and the meet victory
In the junior high division.
Greenwood amassed 55 PoinU in
the s prints and relays to squeeze ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;
b)' second place Subiaco by 3 1/ 4 • ~
points.
The total sconng m the junior
ltANEY'S
divi!iOn was as follows: Greenwood. 74 1/4; Subiaco, 71: HecREXALL DRUGS
1or, 52 1/2; Scranton. 38: Dover,
171/2
3& West l\laln

2203 Rog-ers Av en ue
Port S mith, Arknnsns

Scranton , Arkansas

DrPepper
HENDERSON CORPORATIO N
Bottlers of Dr. P ep per and Seven-Up
Phone SU 5-2626

Fort SmiU1. Arkansas

Pa r is, Ark.

S J1'Cf; -

R. T . HIGGINS CO.

1!123

Mtl"lH'.K FF.l)t;H \I. \Jt;l'VS IT 1i,;t<t11t \"f"F COII P

PETE'S PLACE
1500 S. "H" St.
A friend ly place to ,top
Arthur S harun, , O\\ncr
Fort Smilh, Arkunu.s

l, ive l.onger Eat Fresh t·ruits a nd
\'egctnbles
Nature's Vitamins

l\luc nstcr, Texas

CLASS IFrED

OFF' IC t; Rs

I.M

\\rinui,1~1. l'rU IC!ent , lt trtttt /', l e,ir~•. \'lrr-Prr,
t :a ,1 , . FlSlltr. \'ICt•l'rn . and l 'a<hltr
I Unr v u. w elnu11ftl, ,u~,. v. ••
John l)a \'lll ~l turer, ,\ !~I ('a,nltr

R.M.B. PRODUCE CO.
15 No. Seco nd St.
Fo rt S mlill , Arkun.s.,s

u ~nry G
l ellrl J, P"l• he,
I W , Vl~her

Wl'lnupfrl

J,r.l. Welniapfel

John l)n,•ld l'>l ~11ru

\VINO-TEX
Registered Holstei ns

GENt:ltAL CONTRAC1'0H.S

lt eg. & Gr:ide Cows for sale
Cletus J\ . WoU

Hot Springs Nationu l Park , Arkonsas

Wlndthori;;l,

T cxns

GATZ IN SURANCE AGENCY
Mus wick Be, ,crage

TESTED

&
Cigar Company
llenry Hortman

1100 North Street
Little Hock. Arkans:ui

Paris. Arkansas
Rohl'r t Oavitbon
701 Union S1.

Phone WE 5-5501

Jon es boro, Arkansas
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Frs. Benno And Harold

THE SCHOLASTICATE

Attend NCEA Meetin gs

Troe Sthola•tltate Iii In~ Oepartm tn! ror 1111111enl>l mllklni their minor
se mln arJ" ,11,dle~ In pre1,antion for th ~ JJc ne d ltllnt JITie>lhOO d .

To kee p Subiaco abreast of
the coming trends m Catholic
education. Father B<'nno Schlu-

SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS
Subiaco Acn dcm y altraets a wide diversity of 1>t11dent per.
so nalilics and ta lent SUBl ANO l'fS STUDENTS alms to

THE PERI SCOPE
V O L. XLV, NO. 8

J\1AY, J!)GG

Coury Athletic Trophy Signifies
Subiaco's Ideal Student-Athlete

ACEE

l\lLLK COMPANY
415 S. 10th St.

l\1AJt Y C. KELLY

J OE WALTER

INC.

LUMBElt CO .. INC.

Rea l Es tate

Insurance
705 Summit Avenue

t-'o rt Smith

l'l10ne 2020

l"urt Smith. Arka n.sas

GEREN
Sa les • Service • Su1mlies
All Makes l'ortables
617 - 6:U North " A " St reet
Phon e sunset 3-8961
t-' ort Smit h , Arkans.'\s

--

., : : '.•~~=~1::a~~!. ~~01~:dr:~:~~e

MOON

CIIERlt.\' llL t:NO

O IST R IB U'l'OltS, I NC.

►' l aJ

Cash Regis ter &
Type w ri ter Co.

--

Gainesvi lle, Texas

Stunr

STONE INC,
Comm~r.-la l -

it~,lden.-e -

Pallu•

IIE!t"A N SC IIW \flT7.
Pn<idrnl a nd S~les ~l cr

Pho n r !l&J·!,rn
Qu,r,rry l' h Olle 93St461
l'aril. ArkaM• •
l'.O. " "" IU

STOLFA BROTHERS
GEN ERAL HARDWARE
Farm l\1 11 ch inc ry & Rc1mirs
13 & 15 E . Main - A rdmore, Oklahoma
P HONE CAJ-0144

1/i,lrlllUIOU n r Old fl t>..:;era ld , w . 1•.
ll'cll er. Cabon :,i \ 111, 01<1 Chllrt•• r,
C•~~Rllr. ~~m"-" t .. i•~puer, O ld Il k•

Mory, l"a lv~rt and ,,1r<1 lrl' ll'hi!,klr•

U UBElt'S SAUS~\

an d

CAlt PE~TER PAl'ER CO.
P a1,n and llan!laTY Sup pl!H
Napkin1, P aper Cup>, IUU ,
Kr:afl Wr:,11pln1 r ~~ •
u utthe .- 1•a~r. Sfh ool
S upple•. Janllor Supplln

33 16 Towson at t-' r~ sno

Fort Smith, Arkat15-[IS

PEO PLE'S MOTEL
P;iris' Newe:,;l 11nd F'in<.'lil

BUTC II ER1NG
Suhla co, Atkans.'\s

l'arb,

Ark 1111s.:, ~

Til t:

!Hay. l 961i

l'ER I SCO l'R

T Iit:
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Benedictine Education Is The Same
Should There Be A Commencement? Whal Makes Subi Students Tick? co~i:;, i.: :,L~~:.~ ;:.~ . ~•
Whether In Ni0e;eria Or Arkansas
yean than I care to ,eeall, I am sUII tcying to liguce out Sciolo 0 ical Survey Uncovers Facts \'.,~";;~"••'~,.'. Ru,:;.,t;;;;:
e;
iutiors_ d~~ing itsr 4~h

After w.itching the annual graduation ritual for more years

why the re should be a Commc11ccmcnt Ill the first place.
Of course it's nice to see the old props-slick wrapped

up diplomash(somet;mes hidin1g

t-embarr~s~enl},

flowers.

)'('~!"$

_cx-

h~m. C'37. and Normnn Jnme11.
How did you first become 11e- lwo enme from a family of four c·~o. went on to achieve the cup

i~~~:~i wir\-~e~~~!aeoi1:~:~~n~~ ~;vi;:r:o~~;

~a~:~~r

1?!:~~~ ~=~7

:i7i:1Y1 ::r~;t~1~~1~;;~r !ISR:i;t~i:~~le t 4!°u~~~

1

~~i;;~~

1

11

1

1
~i~11 ::~: 0 ~ :e~~~~r : : ; : ~
~;t:h:e::;~:
~~c::;~/~aiv~;~s. a;~i~d_ne;arc~~~~c%~~:Ci°:~~~~:~\r:
1~:~ ~:;:~t;;~;~oy ~v:~ ~o:~~
third grade? Actually, it is one to be the most powerful motiva- nilion of his willinitncss to try
t he elaborate congratulat1ons really m order?
football position in order
nf'w
~
Friends
career.
a
l'hoosing
in
t1on
in
asked
questions
For some of them. the kids who had to work hard, the of the many
meda l winners, !or these graduation is indeed a day when a recent saci_ologll·al s~rvey _taken your own_ age were found by _11 ,., help the team afler he had

th~r accomplis~mentsf shot: b;h marked.

\i~

0

ha~el ~th ira~~'.-art~rr~~~:dB~~l~~ts ~;::~o~ ~~;~fri~:~~orsl~~r:: ~e s!~e

0f,

~

~::!

.~~1a~=c~e ~~~n~u:;~u:a::e:.a~h:;r:~~
;~rei~;e L~~~sa:;e ~at:e:i:t:~s. ;:;:n~~~
Unselflshness, plus Silver Medals for Music, Typing, Achvt- effectively by word of mouth
ties, Application to Studies, Good Order, Punctuality and through friends.
Frater Plus Instigated the idea
Americanism. whatever that is.

i::;:;~ ~P~;1a~a;~~ni~: et:~.

All-State

~1tm~~";.1::c

v~~bi~;~·;i!~~~i:~
m•~~o~illedly, some ot the answers given may hnve been the the trophy whieh illustrates the
re~ult or thl' students being em- chaructcr an ~thletc must pas:barassed to u.nswl!f in any way se!\..<; in ord<'T to earn the coveted

1
1
But what about those of the Class of '66, like eve r y other ;:i: e:;:~:n~~\ 11h::k~~~d;:;~e!~ ~.';:~pc~-~~~tor,n:: F~tet;~::;;~:. :'. i~·ner~n~;;~b:: Mfrl~';!~nt/~:
class, who worked JUSt enoug~ to get by or lo pass. The and to stress tl1e importance of "Stat!stics never lie. but stMis• sin(. C'33. Coa1:h Reynold Maus.

parents, the_ teachers and certainly the students know that data in ~ociology. The sociologists tic-ians do." However, students c·:zs. Wl!liam O'Connor. c·~1.
a lot of loafmg went on the past four years. Now all is for- who took part in the survey were were asked without knowledge nr('~i,;l('nt of the Alumni during
given II hst of ~ome twenty qucs- of previous rcspome~ to th~ qu;s- 19~6-59. Father Christopher Palgoltcn and forgiven, as it should be.

~~~:~a~:~t~~;

~~;s

n;:~e u;~~~d
Perhap~, ~s ~mbeone ~u~este~\ the lradit_io;al ctm- !!~ru;/:fg~e;;u~~~tsloe~~~~r~c:
1
i:)iud~~I i~wt~:tyfins~:~~~t~ answered
~.~:~e;~; p:i:c~pal, ~n;te:a;c of s~:!mn~y n~~:ent:~gor:a
The questions themselves came Facu lty Disc usses
familiar name suc_h as. Lawr~nce Bartlett Hollcnzoller, III.

~~~ :~~~t

50

!~;;~ ::

School
With Loca l Parent Croup

:~~~·v 01!~~r;•3:~r:;n~:s o~i~~

~~:~o~.~~~~:~:b~;/~:~:;:;
Christi Abbey in Texas. and many

~~~~;

:~~~to:a~is r:i:h~~!r~:k~u~hi~~;at~:n:a~e!:~. \;:ic:oi~;
arc somewhat pre<jjctable. Good luck to you, Larry, at
Notre Dame.
.
. .
In another departure from tradition t~ has been su~-

T;o~~n h:;aedi~::~ed true to
~~:: ;:;~e~ug~e~:~~
Three of the four winners of
The parents_ of the day stuthe soeiology class. Some were
mserted by the faculty_ to dis- dents met with Father Ben~o. the award during the past !our
cover some facts tht!y desired. The the principal. end fathr:'!!'S F.u- vcar~ haV(' QC('n member, of the
resu!b were dh•ided up into g('ne and Sebastian on .\fay ~ in Boxing 1'eam. Frank Neuner

1
ai/o~~; ~

!:te;!ilt~;: i~s~c~~m;:;e;hc:~:i~! :~:~~:
better. such addresses should be dropped altogether.

;~~;:r/ouse to disc~s ~('hool ;:;eeth: 0~olf:; ~~:~e:~!\ti:
~~H:ie!~o~~c\k~
0 1~
F'ather Benno _ inform •d _the R_obhins won in 175 pound diserve willingly in Vietnam?" sen-

However. who would dare change such _s~cred school
sacramcnts? And there is good reason to reJ~lCC. Even. if
some did loaf, and evervbody knows it. commg out ahve
throuJrh such a stretch is in its1>1f worth celebrating. The
bovs, the parents. and the teachers all have a right to give
a cheer C\'Cn if the cheer sounds like a sigh of relief.
.

::s ;~~~i!n ~h::ref,~~ 1~:nha::
sophomores.
Som(' of the actual results in
the survey were surprising. Forty-three or the students asked
plan to follow their rather·s profession. one hundred and fifty-

:?:i~~s

t,~;, r;

A Critical look At The Academq Blazer ;;:~e d;n)~;\

~:~

~::~ ~tnt~h:h8:~~:rts r~ui~~;
Neighborhood Youth Corps and
the Work-Study Proi::ram. He
also explained the ehange in
rates for 1966•67 and went over
Commencement details.
Father Benno annQunc•'cl th;,t

E::~:~t~: ;~~==n~: :r
1

r:::;:~t~i; ~~:;~;~;

~~ct p~:a~~re~~h
Jess. and one hundred and fifty. Subiaeo"s 49 day students

By Leo Lensing

vt~~~le-tic Award Winners l9261965: 1926. Joe Maestri; 1927,
Carl Na!,lel: 1928, Reynold Maus:
1929. Jo~ph Casey.
1930-31, Leo Hoenig: 1932 . An~('\o Paladino; 1933. William Len11in11: 1934. John Thomas: 1935.
~~t~~ss~~tt:du;:~'.

1938. Leon Fox: 1939, John Dunn;
1940. Boh DeSalvo.

by CI\TII Kaysf!r

Though heU ll world and the
vas tness of two diffeJ"('n\ cultures apart. the boys of BeneHigh
A!;('ension
dictine-run
School in Port Harcourt, Nigeria,
rnd th(' average Subill.co student
are in many respects ~imilar
Dtseovering thl$ foct was an
mcidcntel or Fr. Basil Wiederkchr's 1ask as missionary to Nigel'ia. Fr Basil is one of the
six Benedictine monks that
were sent to Nig('ria beginning
m 1963 to take care of A!iCension
l-ligh Sehoo\. Fr. Basil is currcntly on vacution and will soon
return to the sehool in Africa.
Tile School
Ascension High School. of
which f'r. Ba:sil is principal. has.
after five years, -a total enrollm('nt of about 270 students, !l
mark which took Subiaco some
80 yeHrs lo att11in. It W!IS staffed
0~\
~~, th

;c:::\n.~i~ F;:~er:.,::~

cnts end children follow F r. Basil
around. crying, begging. and, falling down on their knees. setting
up a vigil a t his doorstep.
The eecepted applicant is faced
with the ta~k so familiar to Subiaeo stud('nts or packing and following the clothes list llis list.
however. is a litUe different from
three uni•
ours: for instance
!ot·ms ot white shirts and shor ts.
ii matt ress. shee-t~. a pi!low, a
mosquito net, a mess ki t. a bucket
for bathing. and a knife. Yr.
Basil asserts th11t many !chools
do not cv('n supply bed~. If
l!-e stud ents do not bring their
own beds. they simply sleep on
the floor.
'l'he Schedul e
In the Nige1·ian s,:hool system.
the school year and daily schedPieule arc arranged on a different SU BIA CO Al'R ICAN HENEDICTINES basis than in America On normal lu red above are the rour fathers and lwo brothers
elass days. the Nlg('rians rise at who fo unded So loi.tco's fin;t Missionary Monas•

is three y,ars llid th is summer. CL. to R. Bro.
Louis Fuhrmann. OSD, Fr. l.awrence !\filler, OSB,
Fr. Hasil Wied erkehr. OSB. Prior Jtnphael D e•

~!~~ ~::~u~o;~i~:~~~;de:~ ::~~ tcry in Nl1"eria, Africa. Named St. lnuka.sa Priory Salvo, OSR, Fr. C:unillus Cooney, OSB, and Bro.
0
over by Subiaco \n 1963. The perform what they call func tions, In honor of tht! recent African sa int, the house l'a ul lblli bur to11, OSB
~tudc~h that go there are _not whkh consists of _cleaning the Class I. Clnss 2, Class 3. and so thi ngs anyo ne d ocs, but m quite

~=

~;~;~=i~~1~!/

Three Fraters Obtain
BA Ph'J h Derl
I OSP Y 6ree

o7y:r:~:~;~;r
~:::!!at ~~t~r~u~na;es,'::;~ ~~s: ~:;u\\~it~hBt~:; r~:~i~ :h::t;:~
ours because 11inc~ its founding, cla~ses are di~•idcd into seven st~dyhalls, fun cti ons, and the dor.
mitories.
~~:~u~::yb~~~e;:;~o~h:1 :i~e~~:~ ~;; 1~:eo: !fr:~~~t: r:~c:h
cut a break for lunch. Classes end th~h:oy;o~u~:~;~~~n~if:ai:t
minion.
Applic11nts for Ascension High at J :30. lunch begins at I :40. and government exam Hdminlstcrcd

a : r e spertarular fa~hion
the 5,t l~ayd ~~e pu~p :r~ke :

t:!

dJ"a:ne b~n han~.w:.~~ch a st~;red
Three Subiaro monks have re~p dirt and made the waler mudf~i ~ small group began com- turn_ed to the t·~pus ~rom <?on-

~~:y th i;;ug3~l~llt~:~~n~
entrance ex11m is required _of all.
The exam is adver\ised m the
local papers and is administered

P3:5sing the
~;te~~:~ after t_hc last
~;/:~~ t~:u~o~~
11
anol f~~~:r oj:::.
studyhall lasts from 3:00 lo 5:00,
after which they have recreation r, the exam is failed the years
until supper at 6:45. Studyhall ot schooling have in a'sense been

foof~! t~:;~~inl:: su;:c;;. t~:i ~~~::~:c A!~~ ;;ud~;s~:; t~:
designated a day when they priesthood
Frater Leonard Wangler,
;;uld all refuse to _got~ schoo_L
d ey held a meeting_ m th ('~ O.S.B., Frater ft ('gis Buss. O.S.B.,

l~~:tio;;~~::~;
~:
ccmc to the sc_hool for a second
.
exam nn~ an mten·,ew.
Boys wishing to go to the high
school come from many of the
ne1ghlx.,rmg tn bcs such es the
Igbo. the Ef1k, and the Ejaw
(commonly called the Rivermcn).
Their educational level is usu.ally
below the normal American
grade school level when they apply, and s!nce so many seeking
an education. a large number
have ~o be. turned a_way. Often
the disappointment 1s so great
after being refused that the pa r-

;:g~; 3:r~~rer:n;~~erli;~~
out follow HI 10 :00. To a Subiaco
st udent, four hours of mandatory
study hall every day sounds unberable, yet often the older students ask for extra study hall al
.
night,
Th e school year ls divided up
into .shorter terms and shorter
vacat~ons than ours. the longe~t
vacation being 6 weeks. There ls
no large "summer" vacation.
Cla:;:;es a nd E:s:a.msThe boys al Ascension H!gh
School progress through five
gr11de levels. The levels arc called

:~:~~

:~~;~

~~::~

~~

g~~

::~~s

~ rr

~;:i:r'si:~~~~

1

waHed. The ex~ cons~ts ~ain• g~~c~c~~e~~8;h!aiis~~~c\~~~ ~u:~
~te~f 1::tti~~~:u~~~t:ibJ:~ ;~;~na:u~~~c;e::ro n~:iles." a nd
The exam is given at th(' same
The dorm prefects promiS-()d
day and time all over the country
to ,.:et the boys back, and were
for insurance against chealin.11'.
almost successful. A small group
RteN!ntlonal Activill es
For recreation. the Ascension wanted to go further. Th('y tore
boys delight in sports, thr:'! rnou off their uniforms and began wavpopular of wh ieh is socecr. At As - ing sticks. They. ~ept forcin~
('enslon they ea\l it football and more and more to Jom them unti l
the enthusiasm runs high. Like the whole school w11s . among
Subiaco, Ascension High has a them. _Th_ey ma~hed. singl!lg and
track team. with all the same brandishmg their sticks, to the
events. Reoontly they participated rectory door. Fr. Brasil ca~e ?ut
in the Distriot Track Meet. For and talked to the boys. 1-emmdmg
the indoor spor t boys. ping pong is them of all they had done for
them and that they were doa favorite
The Niieri ans have a dramatic ing th e be 5t th ey could, With
club. which performs every 50 of- that he gave them an hour to pack
ten for t h(' students: and a Debate a nd sent th cm hvme for a wee!:.
Father Basil say5 that their
Team which challenges other
S{'hools. Every Sunday -0flernoon most urgent need is for funds for
they d o what probably every Subi bu ild ing~. f"r. Ba~il. Fr. Lawrs tu dent since the Academy began e nce, Fr. Camillus, Fr. Raphael.
does on week-ends .. . they have Bro. Paul. and Bro. Louis have
a "bun·· sess ion at which they tr:'!11 overcome language barriers. bouts
with malaria. and other hardships
jokes. sing songs etc.
for God and Subiaco. The least
Stud ent Strike
It seems that high St>hoolers in we can do is remember them in
Africa gripe at about the same our prayers.

~ni.B.:1:~~: c:;~~=~;dg th~~m;l~
lcge _courses a nd reeeived their
BA m philoso phy.
Frater Leonard , from Fo_rt
Worth. Tcxa~. ond Frater Regis,
from nearby Scranton, Arkansas,
came to Subiaco. as srhola.stks
11nd spent th('lr first two years
o.f college at St. Bernard Abbey,
Cullman. Alabama
Wolfgang, Subiaco·s
Frater
first Negro Crater. comes from
Chicago. Illi nois, and ente red the
minor seminary at Our Lady of
the Lake in Wawasee, Indiana.
His firs t two y .,,~ of college
were spent at Subi11co. after
which he jeined Fraters Leonard
and Regis al Conception
All of the [raters majored m
the requirerl ;,hilosophy. A ma.
jor m philosophy demanded
their taking such courses as ethics. metaphysics, logic, theodacy,
cosmology. and rational psy('hol•
ogy. The monks will start thei r
theology training at Subiaco
next September.
They are all slated to make
their final vows next year.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Comp lete Equipment for Schools
Hote ls , R estaurants , Clubs, Hospitals

and Institutions
Phon e FR 2.6t33
412-415 W est Capitol Ave nue

L ittle Rock, Arkansas

By Ed Harl
As the 1965-66 schuol term
draw~ lo II close, the two buildin11s under conslruction on the
west campus, the field house and
the resident-e hall, give the studl'nts II preview of the morlern
filciliuu that will irra~ the
grounds n('xt fall
l' leld llouse
$,nee the roofing hai; t cen
comp!etely lnst11\led !ind mo~t of
the light-tan mt<tal ~idini cn•c1ed . the interior of Subi,1co'J 1iew
athlctir plant hM; taken 01 ~el'mingly garguantuan proportions.
To one accuSlomed to the cramped
quarters of the old i!!Y'"· An•
thony Hall. the new ediff<:'t' tttkt'.'S
on imposing dimensions.
Most or the work '>n the fie!d
how;e ls now being done b.v ~ubcontractors.
The Harvill • Byrd ~\~ctric
Company of Little Rock and 1-•1.
Smith is Ill the present instatlhii::
!he complex electrical sy!ilem
and tJie li"hting fixtures.
The last of the huge sheets of
metal siding 3.nd '-he . extcns:ve
wall msulation will be m bJ May
27. Only a 30 ynrd section of s1dmg remains to be placNI on thC'
gym's north wall. Work111en ore
now cutting through ·tw ~1ding
m_ preparauo~ for the foll length
windows which wtll :Jl'eak the
monotony of the walls :H regulu
mtervals. Also, 1nstallahon of t 11e
rock-hard. fibrous, inner wall
has already begun on the hmldmg's southern side.

JACOBS-DEVER
-

~~~:;~i~:'.

FUNERAL HOME -

gy~~s!~~\,e!:i d~~ers;
and bam 3 tcrs _are being wel~ed
111 '
The bamS t ers surrou nd111 g
~~e ~levated. nc~~ly. com fleted
1
;~l~a~~d :r:d;~t~h:
the concession stand, restrooms:
and the main entrance are now
rrceiving coats o f plaster and
paint on their CE'ilings. Across the

Paris, Arkansas

~~::ast~ds

~1::.

1~go!~:s~h=~~
~~~r~l"~:st:;
~torage rooms already have plasler and paint on their ceiling~.
Downstairs. the boiler room

Company
R.1\1.8. PRODUCE CO.

Fr::ank J . lsenman

HI No . Second St.

l, iUle Rock, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

ABE SCHNEJOER"S

ED HESS

GAUAGE

DRILLlNG COMPANY

E.U . Schueide r , Owner
Cablt: Tool Well Service

l\lagnolia Products
Tire,;, Tubes. and Accessori es
Subiaco, Arkan.sas

!Uuensler, Texas

HUBER'S SAUSAGE

Dr. Urban 'l'erbieten

CHIROPRACTOR
San Antonio, Texas

and

BUTCHERING
Subiaco, Arkan~as

l\tAR'rlNOUS
ORLEN'l'AL RUG CO.
Norlh '" 0"' al Greenwood
Su2-17 12

For ads o\·er $50.00, a commi.~s1011 of 10% was given. The top
three salesmen received, in addition, SI0.00. $5.00, and $5.00. reSpC<'tively. and a free Pax
Senior Mike Berg led the
sales with a total of $2 18.00 and
received $30.00. Gene Kleiss
earned $20.00 for selling $181.00
worth of <1ds. Third was Leo
Lensing. whose sales totaled
$100.00 and netted him $12.00.
Others receiving commissions
were Kevin Martin. $2.50; Tim
Bull. S4.50; Emmett Hawkins,
$3.75; Nick Passarella. $4.30; and
Irwin Karsten. $2.50

A7m.

W(

~U~

'S'-

Phon e Fr. l-40ti

Utile Rock, Arkansas
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--~"11~~~~
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1

th::r:p:~nst::; r:;--;here;f:s
work. Only the space betwe~n
the interior walls and the celling will r,.,quirC' paster, and this

--.mlll!o,,'.I

I...._.._~

. __ _

on

the
phase of construl"tion should be GY!IINASIUJ\I UNDER CONSTUUCTION - Inte rior work
g-ym part of the Field House ha s begu n now that the eXlerior
,
completed_ soon.
_ The _lay1_ng ?f. thC' ha ll s extcr- melal sidin g- is in plar e.
1or brick 18 fm1sh~d. ~n d._when
th~ s~cond ~tory bnck lS laid, the
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0
weeks, mOM and
co~~r~:
been in3talled. The athletic of- more of the constru!:ti )n will

!~~ert e an!rc~~i;g ro::; h:~~ ~~v:l:tet~~ts~~~
ways have received their coat of tinue
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Doe! Father Nicl\ohts h11v0o a
s,,cret~ Apparently not. R'>xing
workouts arc shockingly informal
by today's Stringent standards,
though 11 cannot be ~n1J that r,o
one trains. Academ.,· bo,,wrs .. re
invariably in better phJsieal
condition than their opponents.

Maybe Father Hic!wl.•s JUSt
lays down the training procedure
and gives the how-tos, and '.eaves
the rest to the boy's pride. courage. ancl dcterminolion

Subiaco Football Coaches
Attend Razorbacks Clinic
Subi11co's coaching staff, Holton Primm. Don Branham, and

s:;::1g :~~

~~rhe'1"t:;~p~~- ~:=~e
a
attending
college co11ches
coaches' clinic 111 the University
of Arkansas, April 29·30.

The gridiron mentors heard
lectures by the Razorback staff
on the Arkansas offensive and
the
While
tactic~.
defensive
coaches talked, the Arkansas

~~::~t~~

ln~::~:co~s fu~~as:e:a:~l:imH:;t::
Primm, stated that the hiirhlight

~~m

~~:s ~;:y~;s~
~~1~oen~:~::~o~:r
He said that the differen t ddlls
~hown were the most useful as•
pect of the clink to him as a
high school <-•,:mch.
Asked to comment on the
award Father Nicholas said,
''Why. of course, I am the
greatesL''

LJNBECK GARAGE
Paris,

Arkansas

Auto He 1,alrln~
:'>'loco, ltt h11ll1

Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas

Weldl" ~ -

Brnke-Cnrburetor -l gn illon
SE: H.VICI!'.

Subiaco Laundry
ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

BEAUTY & BARBER

Subiaco. Arkansas

SUPPLY COMPANY

I

Little Rock, A rkansa.s

\~~\'.'~a~:~;

!~~'.\n°~~::~ b~:~v~l~c
11nd All-O,:ark GolJen C,lr,ves
team lrophie-!1: and in 1960, they
won lhe latter tournaments' kam
trophies once again

Servin, Logan County Since September I, 189 1

, 1ath~w J, l' O!lt. Mnir.
Allu•, Ark,\11",\U

,

Sublac.-o's own Father Nicholas
Fuhrman, OSB, was rr,er,ntly
honort'd by an 11ppe11ran;:e in
magazme's
lllustrntecl
Sports
"~'aces in the Crowd" column
ancl by the prescntalion of th,11
rnagazme's Outstanding A,;hievl'ment trophy- for hi;s ('On('hmii:
contributions to the Ac:,dtm/s
boxing team, The long-overdue
rce"lgnilicn WII~ ,;0hdtt<d b:· \WO
11t
hc1·e
students
unknown
Subiaco.
Fathcl' Nicholas ha~ m:1.•lc hexhardwar.-.-wln•
Subiaro·s
ing
nin~e~t sport. In 19,>:l. Father's
well-tuned pugs copp,id the Fort

5
~~tii~r mca~~m:;sy:::top
good ball handling. correct tackling. nnd the right defensive
line techniques. The show also

MUENSTER STATE BANK

br;:tgw:;~nbesi:~p:~~1 and
Roofing Company of Conway has
begun applying the tar and
shingles to the -structure's sloping

300 Towson Avenue

For~ S mith, Arkansa.~
~ ) i,
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COLOR CLl1'TJC
"Color styling
fo1· happier living"

prm1cr paint, and all the metal
d nn have b,en hung.
The t-eiling of the exposed pasHgew11y which runs along the
northern edge of the lower level
has been plastered, pttintl.'d, nnd
wired. Most or the electrical
work in the gym's basement s:t1II
remains 10 be done.
Throughout the huge field
hou.se the pamtllrs are busil~ llpplying the firsl coats of primer.
~csides the a~as alr('ad:v ment,oned. the pamtcrs are working
ln the basketba ll nrena itself and
on the buildmg's exterior brickwork below the metal siding.
Work on the structure's cxWindows and eoolin,11
tensive ventilating system ,~ EXTERIOR BRICKWORK 1-' INISllt:D progressing as is the m&t.a.llation units a r e being installed, a nd soon most of the constrn r tion w\11
mo,· e in!Side.
of the roof drainage complex.
During 1he summ_er months,
work on !he electr1cal system
and the painting will be of prime
importance
Re!Sidence Hall
That the rcs1dcnl'c hall will
provide comfoi·table lodging for
it, ocrupants is .ilrc;id,Y evident
The spacious rooms of the low•
er level have all been paintL'(.I
and wired. Some have had their
wmdow friimes installed and a
few are being readied !o; th~ individual cooling units.
Nnlural\v the top story is le~s
complete. No pain t has '>cen aphed nor electrical wiring installed. However. most of th~ inter•
ior bricklaying is finiS:,ed: only
a few partitions remain tc be
laid.

STUDENT RATES ONLY S7.00 MONTH\'
USE OUR
OH. SAVI-; t!\'EN MOR£ COIN-OPERATE D WASHERS AND DRYERS
OWNEK
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Subiaco, ,\rkan,u l•hon~ zz, 1
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P rlc"" for • lud ent,; attendlnt ihi bi.>tO AradcmY
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Greys Topple Red On 2 pt. Safety ~
1 1

Juniors Take Field Day And Trophy;
Seniors Take Second, 11 pts. Behind

In one of the cl~t rontt-. ~ in
thre<- yea~ the Junior class eompilt'd a total of 156 1/2 po in ta to
win thf' much•covctcd Jr1t ramural Trophy
The cla!IIII or '67, 9CCOnd place
fin isher la st year. held a slender
margin or one point going .into
F1eJd Day, May 16. In th(' a ll- im portant tnick and field events
the JUlllO~ edgt"d the upstart
frosh by on-c point, 82 1/2·81 1/2
That afternoon, )n the swi.mming
contests: the Juniors (mlshl'd
third with 30 points to chnch the
victory. the m('('l, and tht' Tro-

T he points for the sopholnQre
c ~ wl're mor e e\"Cnly i,pl""C'&d
o\·er a numbf.r o r people, but the
oophs had their standouts, too.
Texan Norbert Puhrman placed
in boU1 hurdle cv,: nt6. S('(:Ond m
t.he 180 yard lows and third in the
120 yard h ighs.
Lit.tie Tom 1-le&8 chugged his
way t.o a 5:05. 1 mile for a first
and plaa-d [ifth in the 880 yard
run.
First-yea r sophomore Crsua:
Ol! verprovlded 11 swirtscoondleg
in I.he winnin& ~40 yard relay
team, and va ulted to first place

5th. Tom Hess (10).
220 ya rd dash: 1st . Paul McConville (9), 24 8; 2nd, Jim
Schlos~ ( 11 ); 3rd. Dave Ahne
(11); 4th, D11vid liar\;,; (9): 5th,
Mike Schlutennnn (10).
Mile Relay; 1s t, freshmen (P au l
McConville. Doug Thibodeaux.
Crea Munoz. 811\ Everly), 4:08;
2nd. juniors: 3rd. ~f'nlon; 4th.
srphomores.
Shot-put: 1st, Georae Kipp
(9), 43 fl. 10 m.; 2nd, Bob Schul- HA RD Eii, ALLEN! - 1-'a thu Brendan rheers on the 11eniors. ThC'y
te (12): 3rd. Bill Robbins (II); lost the tug•O·W:lr but r:1 lllcd in <;w\mmlnJ to finl!1h secoutl In
4th. Cha1"11c Bates (10) : 5th, o\·era ll 11olnl!I.
David Willman (91

~~

~;~YB~t~~p~~i~~

1

: e r~~e i~au~li;;:\1~/;~::: ll~i~u;: 1~.\·
phihc hefty seniors surprised
{Ill; 3rd, Bob &hultc {12); 4th.
everyone b)• grabbm1 aecond to a third in the high jump
5th
11M:r~~; 1Ype~:~~
' Dan{IO);
::,~~~ \V~~y
Pole Vault: 1st. Cru,g Oliver
JUniou. A strong freshmen crew. grast led the fr eshmen.
Everly nnd McConvillc !inl.shed ( 10), 10 ft. 9 In.; 2nd. Steve
the only clau favored by staggers, due to their junior high sta.- first and third, respectively, in Briggs ( 9) ; 3rd, (tie). Dnvid
tus finished a close third with II the 100 yard dash and both ran Louy (12), and David Stoffels
final t11lly or 140 1/2. (In previous on I.he fiut pla~ mile relay (9).
High Jump: lst. {tie), Bob
years all classes e1Ccept the sen- quartC'.I. McConvillc also hoofed
1ors had the benefit of stage~.) it for a [irst In the 220 yard dos h Schulte (12 ), and George Kipp
Pendergras1 placed in every (9), 5 rt. 6 in.; 3rd. (tie), J ohn
The sophomores, hardest h it by
the nrw stagger syslt'm, llljgtd event he ran. gammg 8 pomts for Dunaway (9), llnd Cra ig Oliver
the frosh. He finished second In 0 0); 5th, (tic), Bill Dunaway
behind wrth 126 1/ 2 POi nL'I.
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Subiaco Hosts IAA Tennis Match;
Bomber Netmen Take Tournament

Sub111co. defendinit ch am p, waa
rudely upset on its home court,
May 14, by a s-tronjl'. Mounla1n
ltom_e squad m the district !AA
tenms tournam.ent. The Bomol'rs
won both lhe ~mglt.'ti and J-,ubll'll
d1v1s1on&.
The warm -up mall'hcs pre,cded the smgles playoff

(l~n=n~u!~\ ~ s~~fo;,dar~llticou tro~~:e<~ru:

~~~~i

o:a:~~~~:::;d ~~~

2~12~\; 3;;_\to~!c~,i:aed ;'oennt:g 6-0. 6-1 m th<' initl11I
:a:the top man
r1~d s~;d:~~ in ~r:!o
an~v~;;'dec~~n
J~s Vander:.tack made It t wo
~csts. both on the tnck 11nd m for the freshmen in the field (9)· 41h Irv Karsten 0 0 )· 5th
· w irui fo r the Bombers. ,1li•hng
•
events. He nailed down a fi rst in Bili Vo~ler (11).
.
the 1lo·atf.'r.
rru hmen :.;~t 6_':"homore Mike D,m:ng
l!t.
!ug-~-\Va r,
wl~ a~~~~~vi:::~ t~i;;l ~~io:-; : : ~~;~PJ~ma;t tied for first In
In the third match John Ho(Jim Llmbi rd , David Willman.
p0mts. Schulte placed second m

!::is~:: ~~:, \~t:ht h\~~ d}:i;:
~;! ~;~ :ii:i in the JOO ft.
8
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A~J) ~IELO EVENTS
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1
aR~h~~gan~~n;~ta:~P~:~:;
m-:':)': ~;:~la: j::i~~a~ass had ;I~test cf8~;1 2n:,ar~~io~ta;:~~
(Bates, Schlutcrm1n, Youmans
That speedster rrom Seranton. Juniors; 4th, soph omores.
rd
f:
~~~:~·a:::,re~~r~~~~\t:Ce~~:
~C:~ti;\,~~
~~:;~;. H~~~:;r11~;~\~:.
cause, (inL<;hing fourth in lhc cen- dergrast (9): 3rd. Norbert Fuhr- 3rd. Juniors {Kipp. Robbins,
tury, third in the 220 yai·d dash. man (10); 4th, Kt>vin. Grlc!einer Hightower, p, Hightower, J.,
Uhiren,
Neumeier,
Scheidler.
and anchoring the winning 880 Cl2); 5th, Leo LenSlng {12J.
100 yard dash : l.i; t, Bill Everly Hart, Buch a nan. Adam.s): 4th,
yard relay tt,im.
Don Hartung another junior (9). 10.5; 2nd, Joe Ciccone (12) ; t«"_niors (McNerney, Monie, Feistrackman, gained 14 point.s. Har t- 3rd. Paul McConville (9): _4th, tntzcr. Lisko, Sehulte. Stanford.
Ahne (II); 5th, M11re Picou K irspel. Lux, Spnck, Forst).
tung raced toafir5tmbothhur-

~:::i~• :;;:

~~!

: ~~ot:

l~n~~

f,~)~

;~I~ ~~:yl~:!n~:~i~~

. Mil~ run · ht, _Tom Hess (10):

fi~~cd~~:~~- hard-prc~ed by !;.~~·\;~b~rtCh~::Cw~•Y;~;

~=

~~:1;s~1:::e

ti::

l~o~~~n ~~~'.l~-~·.\~~

~o;~c:t;c~t~~!ii~nir ~~=

Sophomores,

1
8 1:d;:e::!r:t i::-~he~O (V~~e:t~~re~: ~:y~~s;..~r~~~:~
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100

~•r;::i;;::~f Basketball _

t~

o!_ hls, district smglCJt C'rown.
ll!rsch ! tremendous serve a~d
strong backhu nd p row,d to .>C
too much !or Burns. and H1rs..:h
wen! on to unseat the <·h:i•'lp
6-~t:; 3 e brief inlermis~ion. the
competiti on got under ..-.ny llf.!Om

~~e~~

T II E UO USE IF

GOOD SPIRITS
Toney J asper'•

OZARK LIQUOltS
2203 Roren A venue
Fort S mith , Arka nsab
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Ph. SUZ-•"114,
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Scr anton, Arkansas

lw. m Reb,:1men Stadiurn

(1::d.~an~~-,. :rl~~~fv !<11::~~t:~

;:!::be~h~~~

:<amc

bc~1!;~t

1
~;~:cd "~~; ~~:t~te~=p~o:: n~,~

All.KANSAS

~~n:a~~:I;~~ rr~::~o~~e ~::a!:i t:;~.:\~:r.'ht~e~;~aJGr;~Tta~~~
:n!t~~:: :~~i:1s\:ff~~~ :ar:i~.11d
llidway

throuah

the

~i~:re~~ltisortim;lg~

period,

h~al~~~~~

~hthered mlo the end zone !rom
the three for thl' first Red score.
Later m the 1111mc stanza. after
having one touehdown Clllled
buck dul.' to ;i p('!rnlty, Red quarterback Glenn Sehroedcr loft l'rl
a ten yard sroring pa~ to hi
1tplil end. Tom Hess. Schroeder

t:mll LIU, Prop.
Arkansas
Subl:ico,

lu.JCury. It UJ a food. Keep

~~~~~ a?~\?ti :1~:S.Cre:im
IC E

at

\~~~~10~~~~NC.

Ph. 2-4041
Fort Smilh, Arkansas

!009 Grand Ave.

n :sn :o

~ttmg the P.-.it-e
Fort Smith

CIT Y

BUDWEISElt &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
Sa lt!!! Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Greys

.•

••

fine Clai:is Rm~s
An.nount.-cment~
Yearbooks
Awards

L.G. BALFOUR CO.

With a minut.- .ind 26 ~onds
left. lhe la.st de5perate Grey r~lly
died on the Red 18 yard line,
and a confident Red i<quad took
over. Three plays 11nd_ 42 seconds
13tcr. Grey def<·n!l1ve tackle
Richard Seat~n cruhed th ro ugh
the hne to nail quarterback Vin1
~~i:t sa;e~;
li~;e;~~ a
The Reds attemp ted an onside
2 8
~:~~
~ii~~~:ot~:;~ ~~-7or
aa time ~an out.
The final score: Gr('rs 14.
Red1 13

'7!~

~~:~~d !t~~h :;et: ei~~f~ti:oi

.
lh e runnt>r-up posi.llon.
fim.~h1ng second m . rqt:1onal
play will qualify Subrn:° a nd
Lux lo con,p,.·te m tht• team and
medahH 6t.>cllons of tht' !ittlle AA
golf tournament. The 36 hole conlC!it IS slated to be held May 20
at tht• Rebsamen Golf Club in

Ten Subi Cindermen
Earn Track Letters
. _
_Ten var~1ty llild SIX Jumor
high lettermen were named by
Coach Don Branham for the !9iifl
track seuon
The m11Jvl'ity of the varsit~·
lettermen were juniors, n u mlier-

Wlntlthor.,t.

Texu

&
Gravel Company
Fort Sm ith, Arka1U1ts

DAIRY QUEEN

Paris, Ark11nsas

~l~c u~cn~d b=~:g t~;fp:~11~; Jc~;re;:~r:cS:~~rh:~ J~n~~:::i~~
mentioned They ar<· rim Bull, enrl or the ~:..,-wn
Heading the li!<t as the onl y
Jam(•,; MeCam, Joe Miller, and
sci:ond-ycar INtc-rmen were tNO
David Prodehl
the district ('Omp('tition near th"
end of the senon
BRUCE-ROGER
Heading the hst a, the only
COMPANY
second-year lettermen were tv.•o
Dist ributors
Jim Schloss and D<ln
Juniori;,
Plumbing - HealinK
The others awarded
Ilnrtung.
lnd11<1tria l Suppllell
the monogram for their first
m.....: trlcal Materla l
yea r were juniors Bob Adums-,
Steel nesignln g
David Ahn(', Bill Robbins, and
Fort Smith, Arkansu
Butch Uhircn. and ,ophomor,~
Since 19%%
Charles Bate~. Tom Heu. Craig
Oliver. and Mike Schu terman.
Joe SaWlden and Ch11rles Lo•
biant-O lettered as manageri;
The junior high lettermen urc
as fo llows: Bill Everly. David
H:;irtz. Ceoqtc Kipp. Paul McEXALL DRUGS
Conville-, Greg Munoz, and Martin Pender.11rust
35 W est Main

I

~ ~•IT>

L.a,nence Peelr

P11rb• Ark.

___J
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DrPepper
Bottle.rs 0£ Or. P eppe r and Seven-Up
Fort Smith, Arka nsas

a:~ d~~~

:~!?s~:~~z~ ~1;;11~·t/~~~~ls~;;
completed. the ¥trenith-building
portion which wncludes the
practiee is begun. Thill part includc~ pull-ups, arm weights
and bench jumps
Th(' whole aim of the practice
is to work on fundaml•nt,~l skills
and s-tr('ngths that are ('Slirntial
to a basketball player but are
too tlme-consurninii to be conCt·ntratcd on during the regular
aeason
Tht' present members of the
oU- season squ11d are: juniors
C1,rj_, Kay~n and Jerry Elshout:
Gl'rald Grummer
s· phomores
and Irv Kal'!lten; and fre,ihmen
Gcorite Bru:f. William Panos,
Ro11:er Kinkead, Jamd Konecny,
Harrison Morton, Mork Sehumacher. Darnell Titu~ and Joe
Whc11lon

lr""'""'""'""'""'""'""'e;!

:~:c~:ne~::~~cc!~;;;!~D;~

Puris, Arknm,11s

I-IOELKER'S GROCERY

Robert Davidson

Serving Lh•dS.'IY

Cigar Company
ll enry H errman

22.30 Midh111d

l'ort Sm ith , Arkunsas

11 00 North S ired
Llltle Kock , Ark1111sa~

310 East Third St.
Little Rock, Arkansas

Ex1,ert S hoe Hcpairin~

~•or tweh·e membi:n of Conch
Rranham·s ba.•ketball ~quads, the
close of the ,65 _. 66 ~ca\On wa,
not lln end tor soon the off~<'II.SOil pro,iram was underway
and !af<led until the lut week of
,;chool

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

&

CHICKUSINE

'"""""]

Off-Season Round ballers
Prepare For Fall Season

up residence ns a scholastic. He
eotered the novitiate in 1955,
took ,olemn \"OWS m 1059 and
w11s ordained to the ·pl"iesthood
in J961
During his ma1or :;cminary
preparation (1958-61), ht' studied
in Rome. After th~ and a half
yl'ars of s tud }·, he earned a Mes•
ter·s degree in tht.'Olo.gy and 11
Bnchelor's de11:ree m Sacred
Sc ri pt ure
In the absenc,e of ~-ather David. who 1s in St. Loui~, Father
Daniel is cleric director. He

ROACH PAPER CO.

Paris. Arkansas

~;_4~~

Meet The Facultq
B11 Bob Adatti.R

l\"luswick Bevernge

NEUMEIEU'S

SHOE S IIOP

;;~~tha~n li!o~

Whenever anyone, s tudent.~
e nd teacher, alike. encount..:-r a
problem ronrernlng Holy Scriplure, they ah\.ivs c:insult th<'
Ro~e- educaled .scho!a,·, Fa1her
Dame! Geel,;
Father Dan1el wa-; born at Subiaco in 1936. 111s [nlilei· i.: ,1
farmer. ownM or a genera l stol'('
and now rnoy,w nt Subiaro.
A!t~r attendinl! the Academy
as a day :;;tudcnt un t il Chrbtm11
of his senior year. he then took

Little Koo k. Arkansas

L.11 Ll!)l,meyer

=~~1 Pt:~~

Li~!~~:.~~~:i:::s golf ffi(•n• :!h~i:;o::d :~ r!:i:~•n;a:~~~ wi;:ewa:::~::\h!:~:;
bbng that litera ll y hakec; the
tor, rt>ports that he has a number a mono11:ram.

l~ _ . . . -~
~he

Everyth ing in Pupe-r

Phone SU 5-2626

t:v:ed~~~~~l\~f

~ustcred three aro duo of Lux and Sophomore
111
period. but ~~~k ]~~~•e~~~~~ ~(' ~~";~
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Rer. & Grade Co1!o·s for sale
Cletus A. Wolf
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Sebastian Bevera,-e
Ice cream Is 110 longer a

;

~~-l~ood. and Uie 721n team rompetition, the Subi- Adorns. u Jun101·. tied with two ~:dr~~e1t:i~dt~~1.:P~e~:v:dd1t1on,

Arkola Sand

Iron and Sled

,:e:~:::~=:::o~:~.::::,,e

~~~~~ti~·c;~
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Two Famous Name-

Jobn•-:,,tan,llle Roollnc

l!iOI E. Sixth St., 1, illle JtCH!k

,n~:;~\:P~~ ~:1~:~: f~~I";"; ~?:~11:1:op::~ i:dmJ~i,.;"w:~: fo;~~;; i~hti~:ndf~:~~~s\~)~1:

:~~ ~~a~:~t~~~~,u~~ !e~ 1~~~=

1
1
11
:~e~~O fret took fifth p\a~ in the ~'.l~h~e:ah~ot~~.~u~~nl~~~ ~~u~~:.
:ve~\" ~\ ~o:~~~c~~n:0
Paul
a ~=h:;:· cornerback
rhe fro:J, ::;t;mdou t was. William
le
Two Trojan, laced in the
Emmett Lu1C. a JUmor and top
.\IcCon\•ille wu the standout in nut from Hart, scooted aroWld
'he thci\·ing Rt•d ~EoCOndary with rii,:hl t'nd. and rJuhed on lo pay- TroJan 11:olfl'r, ,i;a.s a cloi,cc '"'-'COnd vault. Gnug Oh~ci, a SQ hon:-.: E\•erly. He twk sttond In the 100

Member F.0.1.C.

lle rreshmenls
Wine :i nd Beu

Dislricl of~~: :;~;:'1;~1:'0a::i;;;l:l':l~ ~:~;it;a~;~nDt~v:· 4~~n)~ll~;p:~1:e;i
or!~~~=c~~~ ~=~~e

LUX TAVERN

f:"'""'"""=""'=---;-1
FOUNDRY CO.

~~:!s 1:~:o~~g~nn~~t:(\:n~~~er:: ~ Wins 2nd In

2~~.,!~~~s .~.~~~,~~"•~. !,!~. ?~!~

9 ~; ;;~:1~1a~· \C,1!11 of Charlie
pbc·l."d fifth m the overall mo!(,t. Rate11,, Crai.: Ohver, Mike Schul-

Trojan en• ;;~h S~~f:.~\~';~\~o~h~:r~~~~
::si~~~c~:lf l~~::an;ent. M~y 7.
~ed~a~~t"':;a~! t~:~~:.a~~-t~3~ dominate play
squad
F-ur te~TJ"Ul parhc1~led m the ~ur~~« ~n J~;5 lies~ p l11cfld pn1<1n~ the team. Th,•
A!lerGt:ss!:n~eh::~vh:d got:~n~te:.a~t~la~n.'CI m the lut
took third pla<'.e m the mile relay.
ten undeno.ay. it was eviden t co11t~ t Rlli:t•rs. Mountain Home, ou _ wi . a · · time
Hii flr..t P eriod
Jumor Hiul•
Bill Robbins carr.00 a 5th place
th111 thl' Greys. favnred by the H11rri110n, and Subiaco.
00
. . .
Th r t
1
tc~m Rogc-1"11 won the ~~ ~~{' :~t~u!n:~~~~ WJ th a heave . In Juni_or High <"Om1>£.>t1tion tht'
Hc-»t
R;;a~c~e1UJ.:: win~, were on the 1110\"('_
r('(i :Oui~s

NA'l'IONAL BANK

in Little- Rock. Arkansas.

l<,ani. thanged lu

Subi Cindermen Place 5th In IAA;
Ss~~1
Team 1:~:n:~;~,:r:~n~il ~:~'. r:Aar:d

Golh·r• from Subi cluich{'({ J1.m ~hlo.u m the 440 yard dn~h Their time wa.s 47.2
hours) and _d<'-~plle rather shp- ll'atinc: st:mza, lhi> Grey offenThe 880 yai-d relay also rc,hod _orrkiatma, thl' Grey team. s11;e m11i:hme had UC'en sparked ri.umci·-u-p in both the teflm and He finished wtt_h a ti me or 54.6
(·aptinned and quartcrb11ckcd by to hrP and Wtlf be11mmn,i: to mi-dcilist di,;i.sions of tlu.- !AA seconds, which 111 011Jy one-tenth aulted in a fi!lh plpre for Subiaco

!~u ~:~ert1.•~l11l~r ~:~nit~~ur

HENDE RSON CORPOltAT lON

..-t. Smith , Ark.
Paris, Ark .

t~~

Sen- ~~/.c~/r~~y;:~ ~':;ct~:;;~
rd
:ihi~!

N~::~; ~~:'

their Mowl n.11 m the rcg1on11I
tour~a'."°cnt, they stiU qualify,
~ct~~s~':p::':~:dth~ s ~:~e ~ ;:
The stute-wldc
tennis meet

,de.

1
4~Junic~s. 10; Sophomons, ~~:•ll~~~e~:i;:, ed v~~~):

F~!:h~~- l~~/o~res. 126
~~:"~a~~i~:nre:~;. th ird leg in ~~~~-::n (ll:i o2t7; ~~::
The overall winnen : the Cl~ 8
Joe Kcory, another Little Hoek Criesemer 02) ; 4th. Martin Penboy was the big man for the class dergrast (9); 5th, Mike Turk (II)_ or '67.
0
st
5
Cl~~ t1~\ru~nd~ Ri!~~rJ ~~:
~ea·~: ; ;1::ed ~!m;;~~ t
100 rt. fr«' sty le and anchored Nem('y 02); 3rd, Andrew AusIm (9); 4th, Bill Wofford ( Il l;
the 400 rt. relay team.

11•

14. pl~~~n imp romptu game, Ch1 1s

' Tra:k :-:::;• Field - Seniors, 6:i
1/2; Juniors. 82 1/2: Sophomores.
51 1/2; Freshmen, 81 J/2 .
Swl mmlnir - Seniors, 37 ; Juniors. 30; Sophomon.-s, 33; Freshmen, 24.
Total _ Seniors, 145 1/2; Jun•

un~~~:~~!~a~~Ye ~~:a~;~~nt1:_::i/~

~~~:e\B~~;~~ a:ir~t:~~•,:~ei;~~;

~~~m:~a~:g !1~'.1°~~~:i~~d h\~ ~;:,~~.: ~~~~-I ng 02); 5th, Larry 20:";~a~;~:1 19~;:ho~o~~i~~ ~~;.:\:e;~~~

~ : :~:; ~;::or~dth~:=1~ ~n~. ir::~%'en~a;~~ft. frt'C style 4th · seniors
fourth in the
440
1st, Jrni
yard duh;
swim.
Bill Vogler, a junior from Lill ie Schloss (II), 54 .3 ; ~ nd , . Greg
Rock, Arkansas. nipped senio r Munoz <9 ): 3rd, Mar t m Willems
4th
• Ma rtin Pendergrast
Ridla.rd McNerney in the 880 {I I );
yard run with a time of 2:12.4. <9 ); 5th • Joe Cic<:une 0 2 )180 yard low hu rdles; 1st. Don
Vogler placed (ifth in the long

:~/o;;:c~~~~:1~::1e;e:f~~~ents

both Subiaco's Golf
i;;: 13:.!0~:d•~r1od
their 1-l'i:<>nd

·:i~~;~';:,SQ~1ua~:

Fort Smith, Arkansa.s

day
With the preliminar ies

S l~«:~::i v~ l::l't~~iors, 19 with the doubles matche~ bemi;

(~!~: ;,~~~:~n. If~

B~rns provided strong support
with numc~ous well-placf'd ~hols
In the d1str1ct doubles cont.-,;t,
Jess Vanderstaek and Steve
Morton •mothered the Trojan
duel_ of John Horan a_n.d M1k.?
Darrmg 6-3, 6-0. Ut1hzmg a
steady serve 1tnd good ball conlrol. the Bomber twosome gun -

!.: p?,~~.~::_!!~~~s!?.c~::.3~,~.~,~i,~.~~~~ ✓l>OT

~;;:~hai~::~1

t

701 Union St.

Pho n e \VE 5-559 1

Over 50 Years

Jon es boro , Arkansas
Lindsa y, Texas

===-------'

tri;~u~~/ ~:~ie~car::~\hat

the
main purpo~P nr the ~chool Is to
mukc Christianity meani ngful to
todsy•~ 5tudent. lie hop('S that
through the C()nt,nucd emphasis.
on the Christian Doctrine classc6
tht• li fe of Chri~t can be madt'
more a part or thtc modern teenui;ier·~ life.

'f ll l?.

Mny, 1966

P EK l SCO l'E

Honor Roll Scholars
See Dam Dedication

THE SCHOLASTICATE

SUBIACO AND ITS STUDENTS

The Honor Roll trip !or ·he
third term was taken on Friday, May 13, The honor scholars

T h e S~holUtlU le b the d e p;i.rt m e nt !or Hudenu m ali:ln c U,el, m!11or
H mlnary studlt1 l n prel)autlon lor the B•nedl~tlne prle,thooll,

Subia co Acnd cmy 1Htn1cls n wide diversity ol student personalities and t:llent. SURI ANO ITS STUDENTS ain1s to
point out thiese inter esting f('a{ures of individual slutlentll.

i!aa======= =========:d !

~~~:cian~h~e:du!i ;~~us~;:n~~
is a resident or Verona, Mi:saouri. Al'kansas.

By Greg Pilcl1er

::~he;;

~!/

By

1
J McDtl11iet, esq
of ~~=t :~rtt:i ;;;;:: ;:,~~ ~]~:;
~:~e t~e:~t~ca~c
It is customary at this time of
~cars to put th e seniors In th e is not playin,11 varsity t ootbo!l There the Subi boys viewed the - - - - - ,
It was the
th
nd
(he was a n All Dis- wonders of automation as 1he
boxing
or
e Schola~lic
hmehghl. a
jst o•c:!!~
~~:,~ir:\n:a:;n;:css~~tm:~~i;e ~
fourth ye7e:: a~~e: excepll~n. ~rt~a~ac:\oa;:d
the afternoon.
Gene>, "Uncle Jake,'' Kleis,;, on the fal'm. He proclaims biol- gun Cashion. They were amazed
By that time
by the spartan regulations for
lives in Muenster. Texas. After ogy as his favori te subject.

~~

~;::t:/r!~~

~:!~

. on a rice farm. When this
f~rmer came to Subiaco, he had
to A~eat::t:.o~:eo:.ie:~: !:ht!;
his nmin source of fulfillment,
riee growing. began to hollow his

~:~t.

10
th
a°~:lu~::~ ~iwhei~e~r:ile~t
!~a: n:a~~;e;/_
. ~~~!'.a~~e a;fd w~~ch =•er:
., ~i ll ~~oyles
.
serted. The ail' He would raise rice right Jn his
Bill, . Wilbur, Broyles . hails at a temperature o! fifteen de1
was he8vy with own private room.
h~~:n~:~al~ ':n!~unc~ ~::mth~r~~~:~~~:r~.;~s~h~e b::~ h:~: gr;~e ~~od:n~:r:oved from the
So he did. and the crop m the
somber dignity.
tion work with his brother, Fra- h~ n~xt year. ~1ll 11pcnds much
~~meca:y:t::~~~:ed~II~~;
n:i;r1:rat~~; :ie:~=~l~o~~s.w~~!s j~;/"s~a~r
hmc working with Brother
ter Xavier.

~: tt:a~~:~~~:t,t;o/:~:\1:th:~:
hood. When not playing base-

~~~g

~i~:~

1

~:~Z:1~/~~\~~~~::st:

~~!~:.

~~ 1 ~~e
i::
~~~er: ~~t~~:1c::~

nd
st
0
!~:n :t:s ~h~r~oa::~· ~!::ic':if:~ ;;1u~l;~:: w~~tir~;~t

1

~~d m~;,

a;idd~~=h~~nt!very blade

ca5
~e~;ar!:
down~" 1 looked to the top of
th e stairs over the front entrance.
A seniur stood there. "Sure," I
said.
1 stepped up the s\ 8 irs. and
when I had reached the top the
senior turned and led me 1~ his
private room. He opened the

Wcrd of Tom Lis~o's failure
spread. Studen ts tightened !hc_ir
madras belts. prayed for. ram 111
ld~ho, and i('arned to hkc potatocs.
And Tom~ He thought about
the Peace Corps and Urban
Sprawl

::~n~n~i:
closet where suitcases and boxes
were piled. I picked up as much
1 11
ttr7;s~;:s o~~a\::; ~~aft!t~:rh~7! et~ ~c~u~~~d
well rcp~ nted
SLJbiaco
• ;~;~:~:;~n~;h:.~e~h~k:a~
He was standing over by a
remember.
long
would
annual
the
by its students at
manager this year.
desk. Jumbling aimlessly through
Arkaruas State J unior C.Y.0.
Pat Klein

!h:i_o~~:~dd~~.~ ;:g:tn;:a!;~~st~:!
it like?"
"Tremendous! I had a whale

~~::~~

~::;:;.s~c. aH;a;;:~ t~
novitiate at St. Bernard's Abbey
in Cullman, Alabama, following

fr:~\o;1':t~~as.~=~~s
::

~~~d~!~ ~~\:1~~ ~~e

,

•

g~~ io~~~~J a;~e t~=o~:c t~::

~:t~~~s

At~e;o
:~~ti:~u!u:~·,
the Abbey's House of Studies In
St. Louis. He spends his tinie
fishing or working on the farm.
His favorite subject, du(' to f'athe~ Eugene's tireless efforts. 1,
Latm IV,
Charles Lobianco
Charles "Charky Tuna,'' Lo0

•

comes

From Lin!:a/ch;:,ws.

•

h~:~~

lui;k on their different paths.
•
•
•
On Ascension Thursday the
schols enjoyed their en d-of-theyear outing a l the lakeside camp,
There they swa m, skied, and just
mC'Ssed around.

Subiaco Sends Seven
To CYO Convention.

was

:~;vention in Little Rock. May

=:~~= te~::::"

5

t~~mo;;ni~:ti;~~io;;P~

\~~

~;~~~r:~x

v~~i:~=n~ar~ ~·
~:: si: r:h~tn;:r:~dying or workstate. Those who attended and
Richard J\lcNerncy
Ri chard "Gander," McNerney the clubs they represented are:
Pete Dalmut and Harold Seifert,
'
Paris; Mike Coleman, Jonesboro;
J oe Eckart, Sub iaco Deanery, Al•
MARY C. KELLY
cuin Schneider, Subiaco parlshf
INC.
Greg Owens, Eureka Springs;
and J oe Keary, Little Rock.
Real Estate Insurance
T he convention delegates were
Telephone: Sunse t ?·OU

~~~S~1~ 1:~d!e M~:;eiin

Fort Smith, Arkarusa s

t~:dm~~~~

;~:::::r~=~~l:~n~oi:k
purpose pla n for Oklahoma and
Arkansas will provide manageable waterways. hydl'oeleetric
power, 1md flood control for the
peop~e ~! the Arkansas Valley.
Dignitaries that spoke at the ceremones were Gove r nor Orville
Faubus and U.S. Senators Wilnd
John Mc~~;lan~lbright a
In late afternoon the tired but
ha ppy Subi scholars returned re-

ACEE

415

s. ]0t h

St.

Fort Smith

;:~~il[t~;t:;es~r':~~f~ruit Com-

~:;kin'! \tkftc~:~~~~fy. i~ist~;~:
swept through the paper. And
through the W8lls of the room
and farther. And into distance
that cou ld not be measured
I knew he saw much more
than I could see. I became uneasy. I was no longer in that
room. Not to him. As quietly ns
I could, I slipped out and went

".Why th~ investment in th~
United r'ruit Compan:, Larr,-?
·'It keeps banana pnces stable.
11-.at's why."
'·One more question. Larry.
What do you plan to do after you
get out of school? ..
''Jci n a Guerilla unit and go
back lo Africa.
•
•
•

s!~~~~ ;~~~ ~~d~~

w::ra1S~~~
the su~rvision of the Neighborhood Youth Corps. Eligi ble tor
jobs starting July 1 will be gnaduating seniors, who will be employed by the Work-Stu dy Program, one of the OEO's latest
projects.
Both groups, the NYC and the
Work-Study Program, will be

L&i~:•1~~ =~~~g~e i~a~:i~r~"n~ a;~~ r;:;'~~ ~ft~8r~nd

::t

ato

f'•,:pau,

Sales • Service • Su pplies
All Makes Portables
611-6:H Nor th "A" Street
P hone sunset 3-8961
Fort Smit h, Arkan5l'\.!'J

on e,

a

~::i:

CH EkR)' B L END

_1•.o.

Phone '63-U IO
Quury Phon~ l!lll~6 l
Parl• Arkan••·
B OJE Ui9

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Farm Mach in ery & Repairs
13 & 15 E. Maht - Ardmore, Oklahoma
P IIONE CAl-0444

column, Jim Coleman.
th~~ ~: i~ae~ar:r:i~~u:~~~
h~ owns 8 rent-a-combine scrvice
Bye,

Insured Saving:,;
Curre11t rate 4 'h% per 11n11 um

A Good Education

MOON

JOE WALTER

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

LUMBER CO. , INC.

STONE JNC,
co,un~fffh~~~;~l~~~~i:r~ •tlo•

r-======="71

~~e~~~ tt;;:ig~~

Bu ilds Good Men

,

Fb,1 Stone

La~~;t ~;;s~t~i' ~a:u~~~es!f:;

laid the suitcases by gu~n~o n:;~~

0 f\~:s s~:~~:: di~~n;~:: fr~~ le~~;:n~/~d s;;lkt~~ tiw\~!
~~:::erC:~h~~~/; ~e:Cw~s~~
carried th at
::.1!~!"~~fccofot~h~~.:~
~~~;a~: ·ltunl part ot the con1.;~i:galg/ad
P resent ly, I thou ght, 8 man
.
vention_ was provid,:,d by a ses- side.
Benefits under the NYC are would walk over them on hi 9
Slon with the Panel or American Women, a grou p that dis- $1.25 per hour at 24 hours per way out into the world.
•
•
•
cusses and ex presses its opin- week. The Work-Study Program
?nee upon a time there was
io~ ~~n~:cew:ej::i~ce.Saturday ~:~: ~!!k.25 per hour !or a 40grew rice
He
!light £or the delegates w ith _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ this farmer, see.

Floors, ll ta rltl St.Ont, Ledu Stone

of :n~i~:~n with Herman Melville, besides that
•
•
•

Summer Work Projects ::~e~~~ ~=~~ ::v~~kh~ aorn;
Employ ~ubiaco St~dents ~~/~il~~:;ip:~~ ;~:e.~ ~.~:t!

music provided by the Cheek- Sunday morning after a Communion break fast and closing
ma tes.
The convent ion was adjourned speeches.

GEREN
Cash Register &
Typewriter Co.

r:~

~~~~~ngR~~l

=~~

MI L K COMPANY

:~~k~e~~t~v~:\~~

Dl>Ulb11lors or Old f'llzce uld , \V ,L.
Wdl~r. Ca bin Sttll, Old Clla rte r .
CHUdf, , amH E. Pfl>Pfr. O ld m e11:ory, Ca lver! an d Medle y Wh lok ln

105 Summit Avenue

Phone :eo20
G~incsville, Texas

CARPENTER PAPER 00.
l'a 1>u and sanlU.rY S11pplles
Napkin•, l'apu Cup,;, Ha1•.
K,.lt Wra ppln c !'aper
Butcher P ape r, Schoo l

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
PEOPLE'S l\fOTEL
Paris' Newesl and Finest

Supi>I H, Janlt.Or Sup pl!~j

3316 Towson at Fresno

Fort Smllh, Arka n.sas

Paris. Arkansas

!

SAV INGS & LOAN
ASSOCl fTION
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Troy l'l1cNe i11, Presi dent

j

